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"YE HAVE NOT PASSED THIS WA Y HERETOFORE"
By
T were a pity to go into the New
Year with a burden of sin on
your soul; and there has been
made ample provlsion to take
your sins away, to bring you into the New Year with your sins
all forgiven. Why not make me of this provision, embrace this opportunity and go into
the New Year with a full and free pardon,
a light, happy heart?

II

* .* * *

The time to attend to this important matter is now, and remember that the whole
matter is adj usted, everything is attended
to except your part. Why not attend to that
now? Why not quit the whole sin business?
Why not cut loose from all the wicked past?
Why not turn over the proverbial "new leaf,"
in this the beginning of a New Year and go
into it with a new life and a shout of praise
on your lips? God has made the provision,
Christ has paid your debt; he offers you par'
don and salvation. Why not take it?

* * * *

There has been a distinct, positive arrangement made between the Father and the
Son. The Father made a clear-cut, definite,
positive agreement with his Son that if he
would come down and take the sins of the
world upon himself, and bear them on the
cross, and die in the stead of,and for the sins
of the people, that every sinner who should
ever come to him, forsaking his sins, repenting of them, trusting in and claiming mercy
through the atonement made by his Son J eus, should have forgiveness. That is a definite understanding, a covenant which cannot
be broken, absolutely dependable and can
never fail. Millions on earth and in heaven
can bear witness that the Father has kept his
pledge to his Son.

* * * *

Did you ever read in John's First Epistle,
first chapter and ninth verse, "If we confess
our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us
our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrigl1teousness?" There it is in plCljn black and
white. That's the word of God. The Holy
Ghost directed John..to write it down and
there it stands. What is the meaning here of
"faithful and just?" It means that God is
faithful and just with his Son J es us Christ;
that he will keep his covenant; that he will
not break his promise and vow. Jesus ac~epted the Father's proposition; they entered
mto a positive agreement: Jesus was to die
for sinners, take their guilt, and die in their
place, and his Father, the eternal and merciful God, was to grant forgiveness to anyone,
to everyone, who would forsake his' sins and
come pleading the merits of J eaus' death and
atoning blood. The life is in the blood; the
pouring out of the blood of Christ was the
pouring out of his life. He poured it out for
men. "Jesus Christ by the grace of God hath
tasted death for every man."
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Don't hold on to your sins and grieve over
your sins and wonder what to do with your

The Editor
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UNTRODDEN?-1939.
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Untrodden
And di"!TI the path that slowly comes to view.
Keen-SIghted Reason halts, and str1ains her ~o
eyes
In vain endeavor: all is strange and new
And veiled in myst'ry. Hope makes fond sur- o
mise
Of ~hower and sunshine for the needy field,
o
Of JOy and conquest; yet with trembling feet
Touches the threshold. Should this new year
yield
0
SOlTO'W, adversity? our efforts meet
Opposing hosts invincible? -The past
Has told its tale of tdals and conflicts dire:
Heart fails us as we look >on prospect vast
Of unknown track through thorn and flood
and fire,
Untrodden.
Nay, Trodden
By steadiast Feet that never turned aside,
But onward pressed throu~h thorn and fire
land flood,
.
In every contest Victor. HE our Guide!
And, though the path have stains of tear
and blood,
'
Secure from every storm, from beast of prey,
From heartless fainting, is the pilgrim soul
That leans on HIM, the Life, the Truth, the
Way,
And in HIS strength on presses to the goal.
HIS bounteous fullness pledged f,or all our
need, I
HIS strength unfailing for our weakest hour
HIS peace, HIS joy, HIS life-the life in~
deedAll ours through gr1ace, though darkest clouds
may lO'Wer
He fails not.
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sins, and keep on committing more sins;
st.oP, quit committing sins, forsake them, despise them, and go to God about them. 'falk
to him. Better get on your knees, be very
humble, be very sorry you haye sinned, but
tell him that Jesus died for you, that he paid
your debt, that he has made a full atonement and that you know there is a positive
agreement between him and Jesus that if you
forsake your sins and come to him in humility and faith he will forgive. Claim his forgiveness, trust him to be faithful and just
with his Son, to keep his eternal word; to
save you now. If need be, hang on. If the
door of mercy is not open, knock, then bang
on it, then beat it with both fists of an earnest prayer, camp on the steps; stay right
there and keep on pleading the merits of J esus. Call in the name of Jesus. Tell the Father that you believe in Jesus, in his sonship,
in his suffering and death, his resurrection
and intercession. Why the first thing you
know you will have pardon; your burden \vill
roll away, your prayer will turn to praise
and you will find a little heaven in your
heart. Now don't go to hesitating and
doubting; go to praying and believing, and
you will find that God is faithful and just to
keep his covenant with his Son and salvation
will come bounding into your soul.

To Our Herald Readers.
W,:: wish to send a message of friendly
to the readers of THE HERALD. We
thInk of the year 1938 as one of the greatest
twelve .months in the history of this paper.
'Ye belI~'ve we reached the highest point in
CIrculatIOn we ltave ever known and we have
n.ever received more expression; of appreciabon of the messages it carried and the benefits received by those who have read its columns.
This paper was 51 years old November
19'38. I well remember getting out of bed
about two o'clock in the morning and writing
the first. e~itor.ial it ca~ried to the people. i
~as aSSIstIng 111 a reVIval meeting in MaysVIlle, Ky., and I lay awake thinking of the
many calls coming to me from pastors to
help in revival work. I was pastor of the
Method~st Church in Frankfort, Ky., and
my dutIes there were such thlit I could not
b~ absent from my own pulpit much of the
tIme. I had.a profonnd sense of the great
need of a reVIval, and felt God had given me
a message. I was blessed in stirring the
church and winning souls.
The imI?ress!on. came upon me so strongly
to use prInter S Ink to express the longing
of my heart for a great awakening in the
church and the ~onversion of sinners that I
felt it was a divine call. I could n~t wait
until daylight for an answer to the call so I
arose, lighted ~h.e wick ?f an oil lamp and
~ommenced w~Ibng, feelIng I was working
In harmony WIth the will of God.
When I returned to Frankfort I went to a
publishing house to arrange for my paper
and brought out the first issue naming it
"The Old Methodist." I recelv~d little en~ouragement from the members of the
church; ~ome criticised, others ridiculed.
The first Issue brought severe criticism from
one. of the great .daily papers of the state,
vyhICh was somethIng new to m(', and it stung
lI~e .the lash of a whip. My brethren of the
m:lllstry thought 1 was undertaking some-.
thIng beyond my ability and gave me almost
no word of encouragement.
At that time there was a mo~t bitter and
unreasonable attack in the Methodist Church
on the Wesleyan teaching of sanctification
a~d as, from the first, I championed that doc~
tnne, the guns .~ere turned upon me. I was
accused of wantIng to split the church and
?"et myself made bishop of a group of fanat~cs. I had .no encouragement from my famIly or. relatn'es, except a siste. who loved the
doctrIne of full salvation.
There followed hardship, debt, lean povertr, tears and pr.ayers,. and. labor night and
day, but a glono.us bme In my soul. No
man can preach, hIS best until he is suffering
for what he belIe\·e.s and preaches. In those
days, preaching was almost next to heaven
and as my outward burdens pressed upo~
me, my soul expanded in the service of the

gr~etIng

(Continued on page 8)
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CHRONICLES OF THE YEAR PAST
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor.
I.
This article shall have to
tra vel some GOOO miles before it reaches the press in
Louisville, as I am writing
it in an interior city in
South Brazil v. here it often
takes a month before a letter reaches the U. S. A. But
in mission fields one gets
used to these long lapses of
time, and one is kept so
Ibusy that days and weeks
come and go and one hardly realizes how
swiftly they pass by. In this article we shall
record a little of the Lord's doings, and testify again to the power of ·the gospel of the
grace of God. There come to me the words
of an old hymn of Charles Wesley which is
seldom heard sung in these days, but a hymn
that I have observed Bishop Candler often
quoted. Wesley wrote it in ,connection with
the great revival of his day.

"0 the goodness of God
In employing a clod'
His tribute of glory to raise!
His standard to bear
And with triumph declare
His unspeakable riches of grace.

"0 the fathomless love,
That has deigned to approve
And prosper the work of my hands!
With my pastoral crook
I went over the brook,
And behold, I am spread into bands."

II.
Some of my friends thought it strange
that I should be going again to South America. Why not settle down in the homeland?
Well, the fact is I tried to, but the Lord upset my plans and defeated my purposes, and
the leadings of the Lord were such that I
could do nothing less than pack up and go
again to the land where I had seen the
greatest manifestations of divine power that
I have seen in twentY-five years or more. It
was a matter that I had to pray through,
and the question got settled after a couple
of nights of prayer in an Indiana town
where I was holding a meeting where there
were some splendid saints and a lot of sinners blinded by excess of light,a typical meeting in those days. As a result of one of those
ni,g hts of prayer I heard the voice again
saying, "South America." The next service
I announced that this would be the la~ revival I would hold for sometime in America;
the next would be in South America. Thi~
required faith, daring and courage because
at that time I ,did not have a dollar to put
into South' American work, no missionary society to send me out, no board to pay for
steamer ticket, travel and maintenance. E,v·
ery step had to be taken with faith in God,
II.
Sometimes faith is audacious and yet it
. has Bible warrant, such as Jeremiah 33 :3,
which is qui~ a standby of mine: "Call unto
me and I will answer thee, and shew thee
great and mighty things, which thou knowest
not." I believe, all things considered, that it
is the faith missions that are adhering most
closely to the New Testament idea of Foreign
Missions. Nobo3y can question the great
value, influence and power of China Inland
Mission started by J , Hudson Taylor in faith,
absolutely. As for the Oriental Missionary
Society we all know how far-reaching that
w{)rk has been.

There is a good story of Mr. Moody, who
was once asked, "Why don't you run your
schools on faith" Moody's reply was: "I
do, I always have, and I always expect to,
and as an evidence of my faith if you will
tell me of any Christians who have money,
and to whom I have not already gone, I will
go to him at once. I believe I show my faith
when I go to men and state the needs of the
Lord's work and ask them to give," This
was the Moody way and the General Booth
way, but it was not the J. Hudson Taylor
way, nor the George Mueller way, but God
prospered their work and gave them victory.
In my work in South America I have had to
adopt both methods to meet the needs financially. I asked congregations and friends for
funds so that I could carry to South America
the message of full salvation and carry holiness evangelism among the churches, missionaries, pastors and enough was supplied
so that I started out; now and then I would
come to a place where the funds were exhausted and then more prayer and faith till
the need was supplied, and thank the Lord,
I never had to stop because of shortage of
funds.
My work has always been on the old-time
lines of a full gospel evangelism, and expense
account has been the most economical. I
don't own a car; not even a typewriter. My
work has no headquarters expenses; I have
no secreta'ry and no overhead. I travel first,
second and third class. On one of the steamers I told the purser, "I am traveling third,
because they have no second." The old-time
missionaries stood all kinds of hardships in
travel but they worked wonders for God.
Bishop Warne, of India, in order to get a
passage on a certain steamer, shipped as an
oiler in the eng-ine room. Travel de luxe is
not good for the missionary; they are apt
to get soft and keep soft when they land.
IV.
I have decided to continue the work in
South America another half a year, hoping
to sail for U. 'S. A. in July, 1939. This will
make almost twenty months of service given
to this needy field; that will be the longest
visit I have made to this country but the field
is, so immense and the open doors so many
that I will be kept constantly on the go. As
it stands now I am practically dated up to
May, 19'39, in Brazil and 'Argentina. Thank
God, a ~evival movement is on in Argentina
among the Methodists. The Flores Church
in Buenos Aires is heading up a movement
there by prayer, and retreats, and short conventions looking toward an evangelistic campaign April, 1939. If the church loses its
converting power and its revival resources
go dead there is bound to be a decrease instead of increase. Intellectualism, education, religious education, social activities are
no substitutes for the power of the Holy
Spirit.

V.

The year has been a busy one and I have
had no time to waste and littl~ time to rest .
I have preached about 400 times, and hav'e
traveled 7000. miles or more in the RepUblics
of Bolivia, Peru, Chile, Ecuador, Argentina,
Uruguay and Brazil. While waiting for
steamer connections at Panama I preached
to the Jamaicans. New Year found us in a
redho~ holiness convention in Chiclayo, Peru, WIth Rev. J. M. Spencer and wife and
Missionary E. Louise Van Meter, of Asbury
College. That convention blessed my own
soul while I ministered to the people speaking twice, sometimes thrice a day, 'to the

evangelists and people gathered there from
many points in Peru. From thence I went
into Peru, then into Bolivia, next into Chile,
then across the Andes Mountains into Argentina and finally, into Brazil where I am
now carrying on, with the blessing of God.
Wonderful have been the Lord's leadings all
through and I have realized the fulfilment
of that promise in Proverbs 4 :12, which, according to the old Hebrew, reads: "As thou
gOEMt, step by step, I will open up the way before thee."
VI.
They tell me that in Argentina our preaching and meetings brought on considerable
stir in some places; opposition rose up and
closed up some doors. Well, what of that?
John Wesley had many churches closed
against him; even his own father's church
would not let him preach in its pulpit; but
where the door shut God opened up mightier
avenues and Wesley, instead of preaching to
hundreds, preached to tens of thousands.
A famous preacher once said in a sermon:
"Paul got the defeat of his life, not at Lystra
where he was stoned, for he built a church
there; not at Thessalonica, where he was
mobhed, for he planted a church there; not at
Philippi, where he was beaten with rods and
put into the stocks, for he built a church
there; not at Corinth and at Ephesus, where
he was persecuted, for he built churches
there; not at Jerusalem where he was torn
by the mob, for he built a church there; but
at Athens, where no violence was shown him,
but where they were indifferent!" Here they
had no real concern of the true Way of Life.
It's the deadly indifference that we most
dread more than anything, and fight with all
our might. Dr. George Adam Smith said:
''The great causes of God and humanity are
not defeated by the hot assaults of the Devil,
but by the slow crushing glacier-like mass of
thousands and thQusands of indifferent nobodies. God's causes are never· destroyed by
being blown up, but by being sat upon. It is
not the vioIent and the anarchical whom we
have to fear iI). the war for human progress,
but the slow, the staid, the respectable; ann
the danger of , these lies in their real skepticism. Though it would abhor articulately
confessing that God does nothing, it virtually
means so by refusing to share manifest opportunities for serving him." .
22&

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
W, ~" R.: "Pray that God may give me courage
and WIllmgness for an operation now pending."
Mrs, L, M.: "Pray that I may do the will of the
Lord in all things."
Pray for a young man to be healed; als'o for a
couple who have ignored Christ's teaching on divorce.
Pmy for a Christian man to be healed of I heart
trouble, and :Dar a woman recovering from a serious
breakdo,w n; ' also for a woman whoo;e health is failing and is anxious to get her financial affa;rs in better condition. Remember a woman who is dangerously ill; that she may be healed if it is the Lord's
will.
Mrs. 0, W.: "Ple.ase to pray for my healing,
and for my son thl3.t he may be fully savep."
Mrs, A, B. T,: "PraJ' f.or James Kelley who is
sick, and for me that my eyes may b.:: healed."
, ¥rs. G. W. ~,: "Pray for the healing of my body,
If m accord WIth God's will."
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THE MILESTONE OF THE NEW YEAR
Rev.

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

We are pa(~sing another and his life when a boy at the age of ten or
milestone as we enter the twelve years. It was much easier to reach
New Year of 19a9. It was the YOl;lth a~ th.e age of ten or twelve years,
Pharaoh who asked J o.seph . and brmg hll'~ mto the kingdom of God and
the question: "How old art mold his life for Christ than it is to reach the
thou'!" A weekly magazine man of fifty dissipated in sin. The man who
has a page named "Mile- is "down and out" may be reached. We do
stones." On that page we not say that his case is hopeless, but we do
find short articles headed say that his situation is quite different. He
with such titles as, "'En- is much harder to reach now than when a
gaged," "Married," "Died," youth of a dozen years. So we find that it
etc. The magazine recog- makes a difference in the soiritual world
.
nizes that these events are significant, and about our age.
speaks of them as "milestones."
It is true that men may come to God in old
There are milestones all along the journey age and be saved in the eventime of life but
of life, and this question, "Row ol'd art the fact is, comparatively few persons ~ome
thou?" is a question that is ever with us. to the Lord in old age. May' we again ask
Have you stopped to think how many people ~his question: "How old art thou ?" Are you
have asked thi;:; question? The insurance III your teens? Are you under thirty? The
man, the marriage license clerk, the census Lord is now. kn?Cking at your door; the day
taker, the employer, and a host of otheWl of opportumty IS at hand. It is a very danthat we do not know about aye asking the gero~.s thing to allow the early years of life
question, "How old art thou?" I have even to slip by without surrendering to the Lord.
known women to get together and make Kej oice, young man and young woman, in
speculations relative to the age of some of the day ~f thy youth, for it is the day of optheir sisters. Sometimes the2e speculation.s portunity for service in the LL>rd's kingdom.
were, I suspect, far-fetched. Did you ever Those who have passed middle life are travhear such statements as: "If she is a day old eling toward the evening time. The lengthshe is 45," or "If she is a day old she is 50?" ening shadows are beginning to fall across
"How old art thou?" That is an import- your feet, indicating the evening is in sight..
ant question, if we stop to think about its If you have not turned to the Lord it is time
. significance. Does it make O.ny ,difference yea, it is high time you were turning to him:
how old. we are? I am quite sure that it does. You are traveling in the danger zone, and
It makes a good deal of difference how old every year you put off this matter you will
we are today, for, as we have traveled along find that it is .going to hecome harder and
life's journey we have found door after door more difficult for you to make the great decision which most every person expects, or
closed to us as we mount upward in age.
It has been said, every day, by some one: wants to make, sooner or later. Today God
"I could not get this position or that position is speaking through his Word, and saying to
because of my age." Age limits are placed every person that has come to middle years
on securing certain positions. Certain limi- or toward the evening time: "Today is the
tations come to us with the passing years. I day. Make ha ste today." He also speaks
heard a young university professor say, SO'l11e the same message to those in the heyday of
years ago, "I can teach either Greek or phi- youth. It does make some difference about
losophy, it does not matter which." Those your age.
Your age makes a difference relative to
who knew him would grant that his statethe
opportunities in Christian service. Some
ment was true. He stood well up at the top
years
ago, while I was hoMing a revival
in the educational world. He said: "Today
meeting
in northern Missouri, I called upon
I can teach either Greek or philosophy, it
does not make any difference which; but ten an aged attorney who was in his 78th year.
years from today it will make a difference." He lived in a beautiful home of the old CoHe continued, "The door will be closed in lonial style, where in the surrounding yard
one of these fields ten years hence. Today there was a splendid grove of Epreading elm
I can turn to either one, but I cannot do it trees. I heard this aged attorney relate his
career, telling of his successes and the years
ten years hence."
.
As we travel .along life's journey certa,in of his prosperity. He had stood at the very
doors are constantly closing with the passing peak of his profession in that section of the
years. There are a great many things which State, having practiced in all of the higher
we might have done ten, twenty or thirty courts. He h.ad occupied many positions of
years ago which we cannot think of doing to- honor in the State. As he proceeded with his
story hi s voice changed into a low tremor.
day. The doors are dosed.
The
old man shook his head as he said: "I
Thi s same law is applicable in the spiritual
made
one great mistake in life." I wondered
world. Not long ago I passed a man on the
what
that
mistake was. The manner in which
street who bore the marks of dissipation.
he
made
this
statement rather 'startled me.
Dissipation was stamped in his eyes, and was
After
a
pause
for some moments, the old
expressed in the line of his face. As he caine
man
continued:
"I made a great mistake in
near me he dropp·ed a small piece of paper,
life.
God
called
me as a young man to
it just happened. to fall on the sidewalk, and
preach
the
Gospel,
and I failed to heed his
as he stooped down to pick it up I heard a
call."
There
was
tragedy
in the manner of
stream of oaths pouring from his lips. He
his
utterance,
expressed
in
the tone of his
was a man of perhaps fifty years of age, and
\'oice
a.nd
the
distressed
look
on
his face . The
as I pas ~ed along, the question came to my
old
man
could
not
live
life
over.
He had
mind: "Why ~ll a man fifty years of a.g~,
made
money-a
veritable
fortune
for
that
because he has a small accident in dropping
~e:::tion of the country. He obtained honor
a piece of paper on the sidewalk, utter a
stream of foul oaths of the blac:kest type be- . and high position. But while having obcause of such a small thing?" But I under- tained these he said: "I have made a great
stood somef-hinrr of the reason: because of mistake in rejecting the call of God." The
the past. The ~an had been living through door \Vas closed forever for him to heed the
to the ministry. The tragedy in his life
the years a life of sin. His life had been call
from his rejecting the call of God
resulted
moulded in that direction. The habit of sin
a
great
field of service.
to
had become so fixed that he uttered a stream
E\'enanniversary,
every birthday, e\"ery
Of. foul profanity at the least thing that
d\'ing
year
that
\\'e
pass,
marks some door
might provoke him.
that
is
closed
forever,
if
opportunities
hay!?
There is a vast difference in the life of the
been
neglected.
But
every
door
is
not
closed
man dissipated with sin at the age of fifty,

as long as life lasJs. There are still open
doors for us to enter during 1939. The closed
doors of opportunity of the past should serve
us as danger signals, warning of the terrible
tragedy, if we fail to enter the doors of opportunity which {'orne to us during 1939.
The year 1939 will offer to us opportunities for winning the lost to Christ. The great
stream of lost humanity is ever moving on
toward eternity. There are multitudes of
the lost about us who, if not saved this year,
will never be saved. Let us be instant in season and out of season in speaking to friends,
loved ones, neighbors, and even strangers
about Christ our Savior. No greater joy can
come to us during the year than to reap a
han"est of souls for our Lord. What we do,
we must -do quickly. The night approaches
rapidly when the golden day of opportunity
for winning the lost will be forever past.
The year 1939 holds for us the opportunity
of a closer walk with our Lord. Let us resolve to walk in closer touch with him in
prayer. We are convicted of our lack of
prayer when we measure the prayer life of
our own lives with the prayer life of Jesus.
If family altars have broken down, let us rebuild them. If we have been negligent in
private prayer, let us again rededicate ourselves to spending much time in the closet of
prayer. The coming year can be made a year
of victory, only through mu ch prayer .
The year 1939 will bring to many of God's
people the opportunity of entering heaven.
No year passes without the final summons
coming to large multitudes. Even before the
year is far spent many will be called to the
eternal home. Paul lived his life in the light
of the homegoing. He said: "For me to live
is Christ, but to die is gain." While the
year 1939 will be chiseled upon the gravest~n~s o~ many of God'~ children, they may
rejOICe m the same faIth which sustained
the Apostle Paul in his expectancy of a-reat
gain when the final summons came.
The readers of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
comprise a great family which girdles the
globe. It is a blessed spiritual fellowship in
bonds of holiness. Let us pray for each other during the year of 19,39. "May the peace
of God, which passeth all understanding,
keep your hearts ~nd minds in the knowledge
and love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ
our Lord; and the blessing of God Almighty,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, be
among you, and remain with you always,
Amen."
- -...... @ ••
----

Dr. Happy.
This is the title of a story by Bertha B.
Moore. She has done a fine piece of work.
The story opens with the tragedy of modern
life, b~o~ught about b~ ~ selfish, worldly wife
-beautIful and amb'ltIouS. Two daughters
-trying to hold themselves in check had
reached the snapping point. But befor~ ruin
came, the oldest daughter left home seeking
a new field; she was a graduate optometrist,
and fortu~e .threw her into the family of a
noble ChrIstIan woman, and through this
new opening the tide turned. It is 3. sweet
story, and one worth reading for its moral
and religious teaching. It has some pathetic
scen.es, and there g~es along with the story
a trIple romance \"hlch ends happily and for
the good of all. We most heartily recommend
this book to be placed in the hands of any
young man or woman-any parents that are
beginning to lose their way in the social
whirlpool of modern life. We enjoyed it venmuch.
C. F. \VIMBERLY ..
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A NEW YEAR----QUO V ADIS?
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D.
WELVE o'dock. "It is the witch- once believed to have been imparted by the Therefore, amid the roar of jubilee-we
ing hour of night, when grave,· Holy Ghost. The result of this shift-we speak out in the chilly night--12 :00, Jan. 1
'
yards yawn and hell itself are no nearer the mythical "bring the world 1939, we ask: Quo Vadis?
breathes out contagion." But to Christ," than we were a ~ade ago. The
----...... @.,....---not so tonight: a tornado of enrollment of Sunday sch'Ools is falling far
The Depths and the Shallows.
.
shouts, a cyclonic reverbera- behind the increase of population. ConferDR. CALVARY HEDGEROW.
tIon: from screaming whistles, tolling beUs- ences are no larger than they were twentyfive years ago; we are doubling up, instead
so~e of them deep-toned, others tinglingThe psalmist said, "Deep caJleth unto the
.sleIgh-bells. A perfect pandemonium of of taking on more workers . • Millions of chilo
deep,"
and he might have said with equal
dren
and
young
people
are
without
Christian
gunshots, fireworks, and jubilees. Is it all
truth,
"Shallows
call unto the shallows."
training
in
America.
Revivals
that
get
peothe sound of rejoicing, or is it the low growl
In
the
life
we
live
there is a place both for
of an animal at bay? Anyway the Old Man ple saved from sin-born again-with but
the
depths
and
the
shallows.
We should hear
with his scythe is fading fro~ the picture, few exceptions, are but a memory. We prodepths
and
we
should
hear the
the
call
of
the
and the young chap, all decorated with pose to train them into the Kingdom.
call
of
the
shallows.
Those
who
only
'Wreathes and ,s alutes is skipping into view.
All these manifestations are but the exter- the call of the deep are ever serious andhear
solWith millions tonight it is "the day when nal po?tule on. the Christian body politic; the emn in their thinking and living. Those who
the keepers of the house shall tremble and real dIsease lIes deeper in the blood stream only hear the call of the shallows are never
the s~rong TIlen shall bow themselves: and of the church. For two decades we have serious and to them all life is a joke. We,
the grinders will cease because they ·are few, come under the influence of a scholasticism like the fish of the sea, 1hould alternate our
and those that look out of the windows be that no longer subscribes to the "faith once .,Jiving between the depths and the shallow~.
darkened." It is the memory of bitter ha- delivered unto the saints." Oh, yes, we are One season calls them to the depths, another
treds and revenge. No year perhaps in a orthodox when the "meal ticket" is involved. calls them to the shallows.
millennium has witnessed: so much tragedy We are told that the Pentateuch was assem~
and suffering. Yes, we feel like hissing the bled four or five centuries B. C.; prophecy . The ~hal~ows have an important place in
Old Year Scoundrel from the stage; he has has been picked into shreds, until it has no hfe. ~Ife m deep water has pressure on it.
left little but bruises and death in his wake. message for the present hour. Poor old Somebm~s we must take the pressure off.
We welcome the little Youngster with hope Daniel has been pushed off the board entire- The PreSIdency of the United States takes an
ly; he was in the ancient canon, but not in exacting toll of our presidents. It is not sur~
that he may bring something better for us.
prising that they go fishing, hunting, yachtThe Old Year has not only witnes,sed a the modern canon. The great Messianic Ing. Many of them have been inveterate
chapters
in
Isaiah
were written by some one
demonstration of "man's inhumanity to
readers of detective stories.
man, and countless millions made to mourn," that the moderns have not found out just
Li~e without the shallows is lacking in atbut the cosmic earth and heavens have un- who;. but not the seraphic prophet. E;very
tracbv~ness.
God save us from a companion
doctrme
'Of
the
New
Testament
is
being
analleashed their fury on the defenseless. Never
did the "prince of the power of the air" ap- yzed by the ecclesiastical test tubes and who wIll never come down from his high
pear so determined to ruin and damn the hu- found negative: viz., the Incarnation: the horse and limber up. I used to play golf
man race as in theSe days. Even from the Blood Atonement, Miracles, substitutionary with with a man who as we walked down
land of the Manger Cradle, which we have death, the Resurrection; and the Second the fairways continued to solve the prob~
just celebrated-where the angels sang, Coming do not qualify by the "modern ap- le~~ of the social order. Nobody but his
"Peace on earth and good will to man;" on proach." A recent published questionnaire mmlster would play with him. And I did
this ,sacred soil there is a domination of hate: to the preachers and theolo.gs revealed an only at the insistence of his wife--but not
Jews hate the Arabs, the A~abs hate the ala:rming percent of those who do not sub- often. Truly, there is religion in a good
Jews, and both of those groups hate the scribe to the fundamentals of our faith. -The story, a hear,t y laugh. Every man should
British. Yes, we say to the New Childl- church is floundering in confusion and de- have a repertoire of "small talk." Humor
feat, because of the character of preachers serves as a shock absorber to the roughness
Quo Vadis?
occupying
lar,ge and influential pUlpits, with , of the road over which life sometimes has to
Where are we going in internationalism?
the
stamp
of the seminary on them. Never travel. The value of a game is found here
Where is there a land in aU the world but
were
so
many
people working at church mao It is for relaxation. A mother recently told
that there is either a fear or hate complex?
chinery
as
today;
building great piles of me that her two little girls on a Saturday
National boundaries are guarded and forti?rick
and
stone;
bi'
g
gatherings for launch- morniI}g said they wanted to stay in the bed
fied. All the western hemisphere is aHgn,.
mg
programs,
usually
with a banquet. But a~d gIggI'e. Well, healt4y children should
ing to prepare against' probable aggresnever
before
has
the
church
faced so many gIggle on Saturday.
sion from war-mad imperialism. What great
baffling
problems.
To
the
Church
we sayThere is a place in life for the depths also.
ov-er-mastering power can avert disaster in Quo Vadis?
God save us from a companion who cannot
such a world atmosphere? Oh, the Message
Then, .whithe~ are we bound in our politi- follow us into the valleys of peril, sin, failure
given on the Judean Hills two thousand
cal
and mdustrIal arena? The whole array and death; whose ministry in such hours is
years agQ\vould solve international strife;
is
a
boiling caldron, and the smoke and a slap on the back and a "fick out of it old
but if that chorus of angels were singing
tonight they could not be heard above thE fumes darken the bori~on. The capital in all top." .The realiti€s of life and death' are
clashing 'Of Force. This midnight jubileE the upper stratas has the jitters' railroads found m the depths. There is a cross at the
is an epitome of our big roaring world; look- and gigantic factories are never ~ure when heart of Christianity. It is more than a suring every direction, we can but exclaim,Qud the whole concern will "shut down." Labor fac~ r~~igion of "health, happiness and prosdeI?and.s are ble.eding them white-especial- penty. How sad when truly said of a man
Vadis?
"He has no depth. He never had a seriou;
ly
1S thIS true WIth small organizations. SevAgain, where are we going in our wild,
thought in his life."
,
eral
men
running
small
organizations
have
reckless extravagances? Farmers, business
that
the
wage
and
hour
law
told
me
recently,
Truly,
"deep
calleth
unto
the
deep" when
men, merchants, great and small, say they
would
put
them
out
of
business.
The
A.
F.
we
pant
after
God,
when
our
tears
become
never saw it so dull at this season: bumper
L.
and
we
C.
I.
O.
are
fanning
the
flames
of
0';Ir
~eat,
when
our
souls
are
cast
down
and
crops and no markets. Millions are starving,
~lass h3;tred more and more. ~ 0 part of the ~IsqUleted, and all the waves and billows of
and we have food in abundanc~, yet it is not
reaching the hungry mouths. We mention mdustrlal structure is exempt. Notwith- hfe go over us. We are judged by the way
this as a prelude to our proposition: reckless standing all the government has done unem- we respond to the calls of the depths and the
extravagance. Liquor, cosmetics, and new ployment still remains at the peak. Labor is shallows!
----...... @., .....---cars are going at unheard of proportions. shot through with Communism and a whole
b:ood
of
vile
hatchings.
Our
government
is
The Eternal.'
For every dollar we spend to promulgate the
dIsturbed
over
the
unAmerican
activities
Judean Message, we spend five dollars for
'If we work upon marble
hard liquor. Our authority-Uncle Sam's that threaten our beloved institutions. It is I t wiN perish;
,
bookkeepers. Red Cross, Christmas Seals, a war to the knife between Democracies and If we work upon brass
Community Chest Drives, Church Programs triple Imperialism---,Communism Fascism Time will efface it;
,
are having tough ,going; but money is found and Natziism. As our nation co~ld not sur~ If we rear temples,
vive,
as
Mr.
Lincodn
said,
half
slave
and
half
some way, somehow for luxuries. We say to
free; neither can civilization survive half They will'crumble into dust·
the Midnight Visitor-Quo Vadis?
Democracy and half Imperialism. The one But if,. we work upon immdrtal souls,
Then, again, where are we going as a stands over against the other; it is an irre- If we Imbue them with principle
church? Some years ago we shifted the em- pressible conflict. It matters not under which With the just fear of God
'
phasis from Bible evangelism to Education.
the
love
of
fellow
ma~
,
And
Step by step, the supernaturalism has been flag it marches, the Black Flag of Fascism, We engrave on those table~
eliminated from our docket. The intelligent- the Brown Flag of N atziism, or the Red Flag Something which will brighten all eternity.
sia have found a rationale for processes we of Communism, the objective is the same.
-Daniel Webster.
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We I?ay consider the year before us aM a
desk WIth three hundred and sixty-five sealed
letters, one to be opened each day.
The past year has been unsatisfactory to
mos~ of ~s. As we retrospect we see much
of sm, faIlure, broken vows, misspent hours,
rash and h~rsh words, pride, anger, worldliness, unbelIef and inconsistency.
What are we to do about it? Repent anu
start anew. ~e sincere, shun the very appearance of evIl.

Reader, let'. not only reeolve to do better,
but let us put those resolutions into action .
and thereby pro\"e our :;incerity by our
REV. J. T. RUSHING.
amended lives throughout the coming New
~~~~~~~~~~~~~00000
Year, and all the years to come. "To him
Tkerefore; we ,ought to give the more earthat knoweth to do good, and doeth it not, to
nest heed to the things which we have heard
him it is sin." That puts us in a close place,
lest at any time we shCYUld let themslip.for there is not one of us who knows not
(Hebrews 2 :1).
some one to whom we may minister in some
way, small or great.
E have reached another milepost.
After all, this living is a most serious busAnother year is forever in the
•
past. We are not satisfied with 000000000000000000000000000000000000 iness. To be here jn this world, to be responsible for every thought, word, and act, and to
our record.
know
that in the judgment We shall have to
The
Threshold
of
the
N
ew
Year.
A:: in other years, we say:
render
· an account of the deeds done in the
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
"Weare going to do better this
body,
is
a matter of grave import and should
year." We are going to turn II new leaf. No, Q,2Ooooo0ooo0000000Q00000000000000000
claim
our
first and undivided attention. Join
the leaf is' already turned. It is our busines'5
with
me
in
resolving that the year 1939 is
HERE
is
scarcely
anyone
who
to put on it a new record.
the
best we have ever lived, and
going
to
be
~oes not have serious reflections
The new calendar takes the place of the
it come to pass. Some
by
God's
grace,
make
at the beginning of the New
old. If we improve upon the old year, many
the close of another
of
us
may
not
live
to
see
Year.
And
it
is
very
well
that
habits must be changed and new ones
year,
but
whether
we
live
or die, we shall be
such
is
the
case,
for
we
are
travformed. This is easier said than done. New
prepared
for
whatever
may
come. May the
eling
at
such
a
rapid
rate
that
Year's day is a great time for making resoprayer
of
our
hearts
be,
"So
us to
lutions. People resolute about everything: we oftentimes forget to become serious in number our days, that we mayteach
apply
our
Eating, sleeping, drinking, smoking, pro- our eontemplations of life.
hearts
unto
wisdom."
Many of us, yea, all of us, have had varied
faning, manners, courtesies, morals, business
I am reminded of a beautiful poem enand many other things. Iii everyone would exper.ienc.es during the year just passed; the titl~d,
~nd of Beginning Ag~in,»
do as well as he knows to do, we would have questIon IS, have they been for our profit or WhICh 1"The
am
sharmg
with our readers as they
a happy world. We would be in the vesti- shall we go on in the same old way a.nd miss approach the realities
of an untried year.
the lessons that our heavenly Father designbule of Heaven.
THE LAND OF BEGINNING AGAIN.
There are some things we must not do. ed that they should teach us?
Never study Astronomy without a telescope.
There is in an old Book a sentence that "I wish that there were some wonderful
If you do, you will get a ffl:lse and imperfeCt reads something like this: "And we know
place,
view of the heavens. You will be persuaded - that all things work together for go<)d to
Called the land. of beginning again,
that the earth is the center of the universe. them that love God." If you are a lover of Where all our mIstakes, and all our heart
To know God we must study his Word. the Lord, then you have an insurance policy
aches
The Bible is God's telescope. We cannot against everything that would harm you and And aU of our poor, selfish grief
know Jesus Christ as we should without the a guarantee of all that will contribute to Could be dropped, like a shahby old coat, at
your happiness in this life.
Bible.
the door,
Many will promise this day to read the BiWhen the farmer plows his field, plants
And never put on a.gain.
ble more this year, but will they? Manyoth- his cotton seed, cultivates it, picks it, takes it
er promises will be made, will they be kept? to the gin, hauls it to the mill to be run "I wish we could come on it an unaware
Like the hunter, who finds the lost t;ail'
Never trust in a mere wish or desire. Some through the looms, it is that a useful fabri~
think they are free ~r,+r,n sin because they may be produced that will minister to the And 1 wish that the one whom our blindnes~
had done
say: "I am going to lead a new life." Reso- needs of humanity. Of course, the plowing
lution and reformation are not enough. is not pleasant, it is an act of faith that The greatest injustice of all
There is an old saying: "The way to Hell prompts the sowing of the se3d, it is hard Could be at the gates, like an old friend that
waits
is paved with good intentions."
labor to pick the cotton from the bolls, and
For
the comrade he's gladdest to hail.
To keep good resolutions and reach Heav- the milling process is anything but enjoyaen, you must have God's help. Never under- ble, but it is all done with the idea -that some- "We would find all the things we intended to
take it in your own strength however strong thing worth while will come out of the varido
your will. The Devil is old and wise and ous processes of labor.
But forgot and remembered-too late
unless you have God's power, your will beSo it is with the various methods by which Little praises uns-poken, little promises brokfore Satan will be like feathers in a cyc1on2. our heavenly Father often works in order to
en,
Never be your own guide in dimbing a bring us to where he can get the richest And all of the thousand and one
mountain. Many think they are capable of fruitage from our lives, and it ~s ours to hold Little duties neglected that might have pe':"being their own guide throU'gh this life but still during the unpleasant experiences, befected
would it not be safer to follow him who lieving that, eventually, it will all work ' out
The day for one less fortunate.
knows the way. Jesus Christ knows the for our good.
Doubtless during the past year many who "It wouldn't be possible not to be kind
destiny of the universe.
In the land of beginning again'
Things we ought to do: Seek first the read these Hnes ·will recall strange and fiery
kingdom of God. This is wise. It is God's trials that they could not understand at the And the ones we misjudged, the ~nes whom
.
.we grudged
instruction. The man who does not do it time, but later on have ~een where the hand
Their
moments
of victory here
sets himself up as knowing more than his of God was guiding the happenings of your
the
grasp of ou; loving handWould
find
in
order
that
you
might
be
refined
and
life
in
Lord. He takes the matter of his eternity
clasp
made ready for the Master's use.
in his own hands.
'
More than penitent lips could explain.
But what about those good resolutions you
The Mohammedans think it a great honor
to go to Mecca, and after they have been were going to make at the beginning of "For what had been hardest \-ve'd know had
there they wear a 'g reentur'ban as a mark 19-3 9? Have you put your intentions into acbeen best,
of distinction. The people look on them as tion? Have you searched your heart to see
wh~t fad s~emed lost would be gain;
And
superior because they have been to Mecca. where you were weak and resolved to form For there lsn t a stmg that will not takb winO'
They popularize the thought and encourage those habits that will make you strong? Have When we:ve faced it and laughed it away;O
you been neglecting God's Word, secret And I thmk that the laughter is most what
others to 'go.
-Christians should make popular the prayer, giving your tithe to the Lord, attendwe're after,
thought of the coming of Christ. Be sure of ing the house of divine worship, and many
In the land of beginning again!
your title to Heaven. Know if the world other things that contribute to an exemplary
"So I wish that there were some wonderful
should come to an end you have a place of Christian life?
place
Then it is a serious reflection that all of us
refuge. David said: "Though the earth be
Called the land. of beginning again,
removed, we will not fear." (Psalm 46 :2.) are a day's march nearer our Eternal Home.
Be sure of your home in Heaven. It is We are farther from the cradle and nearer Where all our mIstakes and all our heartaches
aw~ul to go out of the body and have no to the grave than we were a year ago. We
And
all
of our poor, selfish grief
have
advanced
another
year's
journey
toclaIm on Heaven. It is dreadful to be an outward
the
Judgment
seat
of
Christ
where
all
Could
be
dropped, like a shabby old coat at
cast. Christ is "the way to Heaven. Walk
the
door,
the
secrets
of
our
hearts
will
be
laid
bare
bein his footsteps. Do as he tell ~ you.
And never Pll~ on again."
Conclusion: It used to be a custom in fore the Judge of all the earth. I wonder if
Germany, and I wish it were ,":0 now, on ev- we are carrying a secret grudge against any
-. ~
"You .will. never lead souls heavenward
ery New Year's Day whatever may ha,'e one? Are we catering to the selfish whims
be~n the estrangement or quarrels between of our own desires, forgetting that there are unless clImbmg your:;elf. You may not be
frIends and relatives, to exchange kindly many who are looking to us for help and v~ry far up, but you must be climbing" .
Bt-Shop How.
.
greetings and visits, forgiving all the past. sympathy?

The New Year.
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At The Gateway of 1939.
O. H. CALLIS, D. D.
Ea.ch New Year is an added milestone on
the highway of life. How rapidly we pass
them. E-ach successive year reminds us of
how far we have come and points to the end
of the road that lies somewhere ahead. To
children, all holidays seem few and far between. The road is new to them, therefore
long. As children we spent Christmas, New
Year, Thanksgiving, Fourth-of-July and all
holidays with care-free and thoughtless abandon, soon forgetting the event:;; of each, in
order to ,give place for anxious thought of
another holiday rolling around . .It is difficult
sometimes for those who have older grown to
keep the spirit of youth alive in their hearts
and to sympathize with those younger than
themselves. It has been said that you cannot
put old heads on young shoulders. . It seems
equally difficult to keep youthful souls in old
saints. The young are too frivolous. The
old are too sober. We seem to be given to extremities. There is a happy medium somewhere that seems difficult to find.
New Year's Day is an occasion for both
retrospecfion and prospection-and we may
add introspection. Looking backward may
be ~onsidered as a sort of indoor sport for
old age. It is most certainly true that the
farther one has traveled in any given direction the farther back he has to look. Methuselah must have had a great time reminiscing. But there is more to life than
length. Its dimensions-lik.e the love of Go~
-are "length, b-readth, heIght and depth.
One's aim should be to live well at all odds
and long if possible. Jesus' life on ea~th
was brief but its influence deepens and WIdens as the centuries go by. ·'Th~ hoary head
is a crown of glory," only "when found~ in
the way of righteousness.".
.
It is appalling when wethmk of Just how
little of life is spent in actual self...:betterment altruistic endeavors and for the glory
of G~d. The division of man's day into thirds,
with eight hours each for work, sleep and
play might be well ' taken if only he worked
rightfully when he worked. The proper u~e
of one's time might be judged by what he IS
working at and the end ' he has in view. ~
busy and prosperous business man once saId
to me when I was talkIng to him about salvation, "I have but one ambition in life. ~f
I can make a million dollars h:mestly and In
my own name I don't care a rap where they
bury me nor ~here I g~ aft~r I die:" There
was no harm in his bemg mdustno~s. No
sin in the wish to become honestly nch. In
his motive for acquiring wealth and the use
he made of it-and that to the utter neglect
of his sO'ul-Iay the danger both to himself
and society. It is not necessarily a cu~se to
be rich. Neither is it an unmixed blessmg to
be poor. What trag~dy that m~n cannot acquire . possessions WIthout malnng them all
his own. If he could realize that what he has
is the Lord's lending to him and that all
should be consecrated to hii\ gl0ry and to the
good of man. Reviewing the past y.,ear these
questions naturally demand an answer. What
have we done with our time? What have
we done with our talents? 'W hat have we
done with our money? ~hat have we. do~e
with our life? Have we hved -"elfishly, mdlfferently or aimlessly? To the watchman IS
the -cry, "What of the night?" To each of us,
"What of our life?"
"Somebody thought 'tis sweet to live,
REV.
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RAmo DEVOTIONAL LEA8-UE PROGRAM
EaClh Week aay mO'rning frO'm
6:00 to' 6.30, Central Standard Time
Each Saturday mO'rning there will he a discussi,o n O'f the Sunday SthO'O'l LessO'n by sO'me
prO'minent Sunday SchoO'l teacher in Kentucky.
Be sure to' listen in.
These programs are h ~ard O'ver WHAS, LO'uisville, Ky., 820 KillO'cycIes.

Willingly said, 'I'm glad to give;'
Somebody fought a valiant fight,
Bravely he lived to shield th.e right.
"Somebody filled the day with light)
Constantly chased away the night;
Someoody's work bore joy and peace,
Surely his life will never cease.
"'Was that somehody you?"
We stand on the pinnacle of the present
between the past and the fubre. We may
have been successful in the past. We may
be hopeful of the future. But what of the
now? In the past some have enjoyed faint
hopes -of heaven when they die. But what of
the now? The past year no doubt has had a
minglinO' of sorrow and joy; failure and success; si;kness and health; loss and gain; de~
spair and hope; defeat and victory. And
w~at of it? These are but common-place and
accepted with us all. -Are we because and in
spite of these better fitted to face the future?
A most comforting and true text for all times
is: "All things work togethe~ for good to
them that love the Lord." It is so easy to become despondent when disappointment and
disaster befall us. It is just as easy to grow
careless, self-suffident and <;atisfied with
ourselves when things go our way. It takes
just as much grace to enjoy success as to endure defeat. Under one set of circumstance::,
one may become blindly optimistic while under the other he 'may grow desperately pessimistic. Life's road, like other highways, ha~
two ditches-one on either side. As my little daughter on~e said, "'Thesf~ are made to
keep-out-of."
The problems of wealth, health and re··
ligion will continue with us through another
year. It seems that there never has been .-l
time when people wished more to be rich
than now. A prominent Edit0r of a church
paper recently listed among "seven deadly
sins" this one, "Want of money without
work." Gold is god. today. Like Satan of
old, it says, "Bow down and worship me and
I will give you-." Money makes millionaires but not men. Wealth builds houses but
does not always create homes. Prosperity
may spell success but cannot be pronounced
security.
In the name of physical culture, athletics
and even religion the body of man has been
pushed to the front today. Magazines bulge
with almost nude pictures of men and women alike-all in the name of physical
science. Athletics have the wpremacy in
many great colleges and universities. They
are more often and better known for their
"big-eleven" than for other reasons. With
the same mad-craze boxing and prize~fight
ing have been legalized and made respectable. The church has supplanted the prayer
room with the kitchen. The gym and the
pool have been added to the main tackle of
the fisher-of-men. In religion bodily healing
has taken the lead. E:very new cult, no mat-

ter what its decrees, majors in physical healing. They get more people forward in one
service for bodily benefit than you can persuade to an altar of prayer i!l a week for
forgiveness of sins and purity of heart. Satan said, "All that a man hath will he give
for his life." Jaded throngs have trudged to
the mystery grave of a mystical man. Profe s.sional healers have crowded the field with
salves instea'd of salvation. Good people by
the thousands have been caught in the swirl.
Some have put physical health un equal footing with salvation. In fact they are led to
doubt their spiritual cleansing because they
cannot claim fleshly healing. Others have
died in seriou.3 doubt because they could not
muster faith for healing at the last moment.
No sane person can read the Bible without
accepting Divine Healing! But oh! the abuse
of this great truth and experience. We ha.ve
no doubt but that the Devil has offered the
crust of healing to hungry hosts instead of
the Bread of'Life. He would like to sidetrack
the main issue-HoMness of heart and lifeand this is a clever trick of his to do so. In
the early stages of the Holiness Movement in
old Kentucky there wa.s a little and sainted
maiden who, though a hopeless cripple, bedridden and suffering creature, did more in
her day with her radiant life, unwavering
faith and uncomplaining spirit to lead people
into the experience of entire Sanctification
than any half dozen modern healers com~
bined. The Holiness Movement was raised
up to "spread scriptt::''<.:l' holiness" and must
not permit itself to be content with anything
which is proven to be less or ::;romises to be
more.
There is no want for religion. That man
will worship is no question. But what?'
Heathen bow down to wood, stone and
stream. What an endless stream of "isms~'
we have in Christian America today: Eddyism, Modernism, Humanism, and "asm" and
"spasm" galore. The Devil's biggest lie re~
mains current, "No matter what a man believes just so 'he is honest in what he believes." The situation would be discouraging hut for the fact that the restlessness of
the age proves that men are hungry for
something satisfying. Formalism, ritualism,
Protestantism, Catholicism, nor any other
thing satisfies. There is yet "No other name
under heaven given among men whereby we
must be saved." Jesus alone can save and
satisfy the soal hunger of mankind.
Facing the fub,re we start the New Year.
No doubt we make a hundred new resolves.
We expect to avoid repeating all mistakes
ma'de during the past year. We expect to
pray more, contribute more liberally, live
better and thus experience the first installment of the millennium. Jesus may come!
Whatever tomorrow brings we know that we
still have ourselves on our hands, we have
the same enemy to fight, we will meet the
same indifference of good souls, sorrow, ,sickness and death face us. Per~onally, I am
neither an Optimist nor a Pessimist. If I may
coin a word, I am a Pospibilist. "All things
are possible to him that believeth." And
"I can do all things through Christ who
strengtheneth me." Realizing our only hopeand the hope of the world i:;; Jesus let us
sing through the New Year:
'
"More love to Thee, 0' Christ,
More love to' Thee!
Hear Thou the prayer I make
On bended knee:
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This is my earnest plea:
More love, 0 Christ, to Thee,
More Love to Thee!"

oooooocoooocooocoooooooooooooooooooo

The Quiet Corner
.. "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life

i~ alJ godliness and honesty."-l Tim. 2:2.

By
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
Cherryville, N :'lrth Carolina.
~OOOOOCOOCOO~~~OO~~~O

ANOTHER NEW YEAR.

It is an old saying thaf "time and tide
wait for no man." Regardless of how busy
we are, or what we are engaged in, or how
much we would like a little delay in timet it
won't wait. The tide likewise moves on. No
power can stop it except God's power.
Perhaps the great majority of mankind do
not realize the importan~e of time, and for
this reason fail to use much of it as they
should. We find idlers all about us. They
stand on the 'street corners for hours, or sit
in some public place and watch the throngs
pass by, or walk the streets themselves and
mingle with the crowd, 01' sit at some place
of amusement for hours and spend their pre·
cious time in that way, fJr engage in some
kind of game or sport f ur "pastime," or ride
the highways, or read something cheap and
trashy, etc., spending their valuable time for
naught.
Time is precious. It is dealt out to us by
moments and minutes, each of which is more
valuable than gold. You can't buy time with
gold-not even one minute.· It is said that
when Queen Elizabeth lay dying she ex·
claimed, "All my possessions for a moment
of time!" It revealed the fact that she wa~
not ready to meet God, or that she wanted
to live longer to enjoy the world, or ha:l
something she wanted to straighten out.
If kings and queens, princes and princesses,
presidents and rulers would spend their val·
uable time in a way that is p!easing in the
sight of God, how wonderful it would be!
They leave off the spiritual !:'-ide, therefore
when they are facing eternity, with the
"sands of time" slipping from underneatb
their feet, they have the consciousness that
they have made a miserable failure of life.
Time is spent, life is gone, opportunities
have all passed away by which they could
have blessed their fellowmen, but it is now
forever too late.
We are facing another year-the year
1939-and with it will be marvelous privi.
leges and golden opportunities to live nobly
and sublimely, win souls, help the poor and
needy, sick and afflicted, sad, sorrowful and
bereaved. God will make every day a day of
golden opportunities to do good, to bring
sunshine into hearts and homes, to dispel
shadows and gloom, to lend a helping hand,
to enrich our lives with prayer and love,
grace and holiness, and to lead sinners to
Christ and help pilgrims on their journey
he~venward. Let us highly resolve to make
thIs the best year of our lives. It can be; it
should be. Yes, another year of golden o~
portunities, precious and priceless, stands before us. Shall we avail ourselves of all tha~
GOd. may afford us to live nobly, saintly and
sublImely, and do all the good possible? By
God's help and grace let's do so!
000000000000000000000000000000000000

"A New Year--A New Life."
REV. PERCY

F.

ASHER.

000000000000000000000000000000000000

"OIn one of the verses of that majestic hymn,
God, our help in ages past," Dr. Isaac
Watt~, the eminent composer, avers:
"Time, like an ever-rolling stream
Bears all its s~ns away,
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They 1'l.y forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day."

thre~hold of which \\'e now stand? ,\Yh8t of
its significance, or of its prospects? For in
giving us a N' ew Year God £eems to say:
Wit~out doing violence either to the spirit or
"Enough of this old life. Let us clean the
sentIment of it, we might paraphrase this slate.
Let us have a X e,Y Year. Let us forver~e so that it reads:
get past failures. Let mankind make a ne,.,..
start." "Forgetting," therefore, "the thing::;
"Time, like an ever-rolling stream
which are behind," to u:hat shall we "pre,.;s
Bears all the years away:
forward?" What are we resolving to do
They fly. . . . . "
with the New Year? In Shakespeare's "The
. W~ichever version we accept the' cardinal Win~r Tale," the shepherd ~a~'s to hi;; comI~ea IS substantially the same. 'Tempus fu- panion, "Thou meetest with thmgs dying: 1
g2t, et rllUnquam revertitur'-"Time flies and. with things ' new-born." To what purpose
'
never re t urns.'' Truly, "we spend our year::;
should each devoted Christian consecrate
as a tale that is told" (Ps. 9'0 :9). To change this year "ne\\"-born .~"
the figure slightly we might quote from ProWe should seek a new contact with Christ
fessor Rufus M. Jones' charming little vol·
H
im.self.o
That should be the one aim of all
ume on "The Faith of the Quakers." In it he
Christians
everywhere. That ::hould lead to
makes the observation that "TIme is a onePentecost.
Such a transforming exa
second
way street. The direction is continually for·
perience
will
be
fruitful
of four results:ward. .. Times goes unvaryingly onward.
(1)
A
NeiL'
Aim.
We
find
within us a new
A conscious spectator can reflect about the
bursts
upon us. New
self.
A
new
world
past, but in vain does he strive to travel
actuate
us.
"My
prGof,"
a recent
purposes
backwards and be in a bygone moment. We
writer
has
said,
"of
the
fact
of
God's
coming
stand on a slender ridge of observation and
look both ways, while the drama all the time to me may be expressed in this simple truth,
moves steadily onward." Thus, as the doo~' that in finding him I found myself." This
swings to, shutting another year forever new self, and these new objecttves are so ut·
from our view, an:! withdrawing it eternally terly separated from the old that the words
from our influence, there is one thought of the New Testament are seen to be the only
which possesses us all. As we emerge from words to describe what has happened: it is
1938 to plunge into the year 1939 we instine· a new birth: in a -deep sense life only begins
tively enquire, 'Has God some word for u~ when we find Christ. Then can we affirm: "I
at this moment?' We shall find that he who live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me."
(2) A New Love. A man had been read·
has been "our dwelling-place in all generations" (Ps. 90 :1) has a message of hope and ing Matthew Arnold. Arnold pointed out
that ""hen people said they loved Christ what
'
inspiration for us even now.
There are many, doubtless, who will re- they really meant was something less than
gard the passing of the old year with relief. this that they admired him very much. The
Some will hail the New Year as bringing man went into the street and heard the Sal·
with it deliverance. They will sing lustily ' vation Army singing most lustlly: "If ever I
loved Thee, my Jesus, 'tis now." Even so
"The year is dying in the night;
with a Redeemer one cannot .~ top with a;d·
Ring out wild bells, and let him die.
miration. It must be love, a l'we expressing
Ring out the old, ring in the new,
itself in utter loyalty and passionate service.
Ring happy bells across the snow;
As Zinzendorf said, "I have one enthusiasm,
The year is going, let him go,
one only-it is He."
Ring out the false, ring in the true."
(3) , A New Joy. Contaot with Christ imEmergence from the year 1938 will mean, for parts to us a new joy the content of which is
some, release from a year which brought in different from all others. Palt of it is the
its wake blasted hopes, conflicting desires. joy of being loved, and the joy of loving. In
subtle temptations, sundry defeats, manifold a world of pressing problems, dark despair,
discouragements, and dark despair. Smil· dread doubts, and pathetic pessimism, the
ingly will they behold the onward march of Christian may radiate a jOyOUR influence beevents which proceed with such remorseless cause he is possessed of an inner happiness
regularity. Their feelings are akin to those which the world cannot take away. For Jeof the Israelites who, after passing through sus is "the joy of loving hearts"
(4) A New Fellowship. Those who know
the Red Sea, looked back and "~aw the ggyp.
tians dea;d upon the sea shore." (Ex. 14 :30). Christ become indeed kindred souls, and fhe
Their dream has come true. They are free magnet drawing them together is irresistifrom the domination of their enemies. At ble. The early Christians could not help conlast the bondage of 1938 is really past. So tinuing. 'in the fellowship.' When George
for them aNew Year brings in its wake new Fox in one of his many imprisonments had
converted hi~ jailer, the latter actually came
hopes, new courage, new strength.
But there are others, thousands of other·s, and lived with his prisoner in his squalid
thank God, who review the passing of anoth- cell; and the early Methodists were drawn '
er year not with relief, but with rejoicing. into one another's company by the same gen·
The doxology-not a dirge, more suitably ex- tIe compulsion.
Such then will be the outstanding features
presses their inward joy, and satisfaction, at
the' continued goodness of God. They have of a new contact with Christ in the New
had their discouragements, but their vital Year. And the amazing thing i~ that we have
faith in God saved them from the spirit of free ~ccess to Christ. The door is always
defeat. Sometimes the burdens of life were o~en 1f any soul ,,"ould enter and commune
heavy, and the road uphill, but renewed WIth the Christ. And further than that. the
strength was imparted to them through the abiding companionship of Chl"ist is a free
touch of the "everlasting arms" which up- gift to us .. The eternal promi~e of Christ to
.held them. God did not fail them in any of those who love him is the pledge of an eter.
his promises . • Bread for the day has been nal Presence: "~fy presence ~hal1 go with
provided, and the manna for their soul's sus- thee." "Lo, I am with you alway, e\'en unto
tenance has been abundantly supplied, "in the end."
season and out of season." They enter the
year before them with songs of assurance on
Fulfilled Prophecy.
their lips:Ar!' YOII lit all Intl>rpstl'(j in prollhl'<'v: 1\0 von 'lPllp\"p In
thp lll!lr\'I'10I1R proh!'!'il's of thp Rihlp i If von do not hI'I,I''''' III llro!,hp(·Y. Rflll lire not intf'fI ·<t,'d . · WI' Invitp VOI\
"So long Thy power hath blessed me,
to ~ ... t thl~ Ilttlp P8tllphld. flnrt It will Irivp ynll 801111' h'Rrtl
Sure it still,
nnl~ 10 "rn!'k . ITf'rp th" IIlllh"r . wbo hllll ,''''''n 8 <lilie •• ".
stllll,·~t of pronhN'Y for Ih i rt~· YI'Ars . In Ihi~ litt]'. hooklp~
Will lead me on:
hHs Illvpn 11. tllP ('rPIIIII of this thril1inll slIhjpct
A
i
.moll"t of mlltt'rilll i. 1'00·"r,'<I . ~l1rl mllf'h ~f it n~vpr v~~.
O'er moor and fen. o'er crag and torrent, till A~IShf'd
h ..for,' . npt thi~ honkl!'t And rl i ,.trih1\t~ it to ~our
rl,·nol< : thp~'
th"nk yOll . :;to mll l'h nDll~nRI !'tarllbll
The night is gone."
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So much then for the past ~Tear in retro·
sped. What of the New Year upon the
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(Continued from page 1)
Lord. I mortgaged my home, fought hard,
held on until victory came. It would be a
long story to tell what Mr. Pritchard, my
Business Manager, has meant to me; and
then your "Aunt Bettie" cam':! into my life
and your life through THE HERALD.
Well, here we are in the morning of 1939
with the love of God and the saving grace
of Jesus Christ and the blessing ot'the Holy
Spirit in guiding. Let's make it a year of
devotion and service, great soul winning and
victory. Let's tell the people who believe the
old Wesleyan doctrines to press revival work
and bring a host of souls to the Master. The
past year has been one of the busiest of my
life and, with the blessing of God, I have
averaged a little more than one sermon a
day. I look ahead with faith, hope and love.
Amen!
H. C. MORRISON.
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Monthly Sermon.
REV.

H. C.

MORRISON.
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SPIRITUAL WORSHIP.

God is a Spirit: (Jff/)d they that worship him
m1JJSt worship him in spirit and in truth.John 4:24.
The text is chosen from
the record In the Gospel
by St. John vf the conversation of Jesus with a Samaritan woman while he
waited at the well for the
disciples whu had gone into the city to buy food.
I shall not detain you
with any comment on the
incident; the woman and
the general conversation
with Christ, except to say that she is an interesting example of Christ's power to save
and transform.
From the conversation, it is evident that
she was a sinner; it is also apparent that she
recognized Christ as the Messiah, believed
in him, and became an l:!-ggressive, earnest
and convincing evangelistic witness, who
was at once used in bringing others to see,
hear and receive the truth of Christ.

It is helpful to remember that Christ has a tiring procession of songs and chant~, and
in him the power for the im!l1ediate trans- reading of Psalms and repetition of creeds,
formation of human beings from a state of and no true worship; no spirit of humility,
sin to a state of grace; that in so short a or ,g ratitude or praise; in fact, naught but a
time he can take a woman, living in sin, and solemn mockery; and there is danger of this
make her a witness to his Deity and saving very thing coming to pass and being pracpower.
ticed in many places where there is no sense
The thought for our meditatioIL is the fact of the Divine Presence, or the Holy Spirit _
that God isa Spirit; that he fills the uni- meeting with the human spirit in blessed
verse. David grasped this thought when he assurance and comfort.
sang: "Whither shall I '0 from thy spirit'?
There can be no true worship apart from
or whither shall I flee from thy presence? If the Holy Spirit. He must be recognized. He
I ascend into heaven, thou art there: if I must lead, guide, teach and empower lli!,
make my bed in hell, behold, thou art there. both for the worship of God and the evangelIf I take the wings of the morning, and dwell ization of men. He alone can give to us the
in the uttermost parts of the sea; even there true spirit of worship and praise. There is,
shall thy hand lead me, and thy right hand perhaps, nothing so meaningless and 'empty
shall hold me." Ps~. 139':7-10.
and void of all helpfulness to the weary souls
The thought of the universal presence ot of men, as the mere words of worship; song,
God should fill us with reverential awe, and, prayer, sermon, and the repeating of creeds,
at the same time, with comfort and the as- when there is no sense of humility, of sinsurance that he is a present helper in every cerity, or of the Divine Presence. Nothing
time of need. I remember when I was a lad but emptiness, formalism, and perhaps, a
to have gotten hold of a book of sermons by a spirit of opposition to the Holy Spirit; an
Catholic priest, which I read with interest. attitude of human conceit that grieves him
There was one paragraph which I have not away and makes the house of God and the reforgotten. It was this: "A memory of the ligious perf.ormances therein, nothing better
presence of God is the best preventive than the temples of idols and incantations
against sin. Choose that place to sin, where to images of wood and stone.
God is not."
What could be more offen~ive to God, who
If we could practice the thought of the is a Spir'it, than that we pretend to come to
Divine Presence, no doubt it would chasten him with forms, when our minds are fixed
us; it would make sin to appear exceeding upon evil and our hearts are corrupt with desinful and repulsive. There is a work ceitful lusts? We should linger thoughtfully
of the Holy Spirit wonderfully enlightening. and prayerfully with the words of this text,
It is sometimes called conviction; the Lord "God is a Spirit." Though invisible, he is
Jesus promised that when the Hoiy Spirit present. He is holy. He is seeking those
came he would convince of sin. This con- who will worship him in spirit and in truth.
vincing by the Spirit of our fins is a gra- He is ready to reg~merate. He is mighty to
cious, but at the same time, a very startling sanctify and cleanse; , he is ready to hold
manifestation. He can give us a conception bles-sed communion with all who wiIl learn
of sin quite impossible to be conveyed any the secret of . worshipping in spirit and in
other way, than by the illumination which truth; and then, on land or sea, on the
he can bring to us.
mountain or the far-away plains, prone upon
When the Spirit 'reveals to an intelligent the sick bed, or lost in the wilderness far
person the wickedness of sin, the reasonable- from human habitation or friends, anyness and desirableness of right.eousness, and where, everywhere, we can worship, we can
the certainty and awfulness of judgment, feel the presence of God, we can know that
that produces a state of mind that is heart- he loves us and is able to keep that which
breaking; that produces repentance not to be we have committed to him, to keep us. We
repented of; that produces in the soul sin- can feel within our inmost soul the glowing::;
sicknesses, a hatred and abhorrence of one's of the holy fires of spiritual communion. The
sins. The sins' that were fascinating, that Holy Spirit can tune our hearts to praise.
one delighted in, become as horrible as a He can pray for us and make intercession
hissing serpent; a kind of bua constrictor within us with groanings so deep, so high,
that would enfold and crush its victim, and so holy, so marvelous, that they cannot be
makes one to cry out, "God, be merciful to uttered in words.
Have you learned the blessed secret of
me a sinner."
When under such conviction one be~omes worshipping God in spirit and in truth? Then
conscious and remarkably sensitive to the you have learned the greatest and most blesfact that God is present; that he is every- sed secret that a human being can become
where. Such soul exercising faith in Christ possessed of. If you have not learned it,
for forgiveness, experiences a change so learn it now. Make your surrender so comradical, so conscious, so definite that the Lord ' plete, experience a change so gracious, that,
Jesus calls it being "born again ;" born of the like the woman at the well, you become
Spirit, and immediately such a soul becomes a transformed from a sinner to an evangel
worshipper in spirit and in truth. It is ra- saying, "Come and see the Christ who ha~
diant with gratitude; it is bathed in mercy; revealed himself to me." Do not be content
it is full of adoration and praIse. This kind wi th the beginnings, but press on; tarry for
of transformation, out of bondage to sin into the baptism, incoming and abiding of the
freedom in Christ, is a marvel of God's Holy Spirit, who shall give spirIt, not only
grace, and the wonderful power of the Spirit to your special occasions of worship but to
an abiding and restful assurance a~d comto make us, in Christ, new creatures.
'
There should be appointed places and cer· munion with God.
tain forms of worship, but this re-born soul 00000000000000000000000000000000
can worship anywhere and everywnere. It
is by no means shut up to temploes or times;
I Remember.
the universe is a temple filled with Divine ~~OOOIOO~~OO~~oo~
Presence, and the redeemed can sing, makNo. IV.
ing melody in their hearts, and worship in
spirit and in truth, without the regularly apNE of my saddest. memories conpointed places and forms of worship.
nected with the war was the
You will not understand me to say that we
death of a- soldier boy whom I
should not have the church, and the appointhad come to love. His given
ed times for gathering there, and the forms
name was John. I will just
in which we unite in the praises of God;
call him John Blank. He was a
but I would have you to understand that it is bright, handsome young fellow. He belonged
possible to . have the magnificent cathedral, to a detachment of Union troops in a fort
the great organ, with a splendidly trained at Glasgow, our county seat He would
choir, a scholarly and eloquent minister, and come out into the countt'y and swap army
I

B1
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supplies for country vegetables, eggs butter
and fruit. He got to be well acquainted with
several families. He was a courteous youn r:r
fellow and the people were glad to get som:
sugar and coffee, especially the coffee as it
was very scarce at that time.
. '
I had a cousin who lived back off the main
road in the country who would sometimes be
at our house when John Blank would come
to make the exchanges for the benefit of his
mess at the fort. Frequently they would play
marbles and I would look on and enjoy the
games very much. We all thought- a lot of
John Blank. He fell in love and won the
heart of Nancy Bell, one of the lovely girls
in one of our farm fa.milies. Fighting had
almost, if not entirely ceased and John, eager
to marry, arranged to run away with this
girl, which led to the development of something we little dreamed was in the heart of
this handsome sQldier boy.
He planned to steal a couple cf horses from
a certain pasture, get hold of a suit of clothes
in place of his uniform, to rob Aunt Polly
Lewis, an aged woman who lived near Glasgow, and secure money to get his beautiful
girl and ride far away to happiness. When
he went to get money from Aunt Polly she
contended she did not have any money. ' She
lived alone with her servants and although
they had! been set free they were staying
with her. John caught her by the hair and
dragged her about her room demanding
money. She screamed aloud and a negr!"}
man at the woodpile who had seen the soldier
enter the house and knew him, ran with axe
in hand to protect his mistress. The soldier
saw .him coming, leaped out of the window,
and fled. The negro man . reported it to
headquarters at the fort in town and it Was
found that he had not answered at roll call
for a day or so. He was now a deserter and
had attacked this old, highly respected woman. A detail of cavalry troops was ordered out to ·find and kill him.
About sundown he walked into my uncle's
house back in its quiet country place near
the field where the horses were and where he
had concealed his citizen's suit. No doubt
he planned a robbery here. My uncle's son
who had played marbles with him up at
Grandfather's stepped in and said, "Why,
hello, John, what are you doing here?" The
soldier flew into a rage and said, "You don't
know me." "Why, yes, I've played marbles
with you up at Grandfather's." Wishing to
conceal his identity he insisted that he knew
nothing of the lad, had never played marbles
with him and didn't know who .his grandfather was. He was so alligry that it frightened my cousin, and he went -out of the
house, ran back immedi'a tely and said, "Fa.t her, there are Yankee soldiers all around the
house." John Blank leaped to his feet and
said, "They are after me and they will kill
me." He ran through the kitcben and out
the back door, my uncle with him,. crying
out, "Don't shoot, don't shoot," but a cavalryman leveled his gun, there was a crash;- and
poor John rolled over in the dust. He was
mortally wounded.
The soldiers gave some directions that
they would send an ambulance the next day
and take him into town. My Aunt Lizzi e
was a peacemaker, a comforter, and a helper
~hen anything went wrong in the commumty. Her brother sent for her to hurry to
his house. John Blank had been shot and
~as dying. As usual, I trotted along by her
Side on these emergency calls. I shall never
forget his pale face; hi s clothing was bloody;
they had him on a pallet on the floor. Thej
had sent for his sweetheart, beautiful Nan~y Bell, and she was kneeling by him weepIng as if her heart would break.
~oor John begged for his revolver. He
said, "I have disgraced my flag, my unifor:n, and my name. I want to shoot my
b:ams out." Of course, no one gave him his
PistOl. I could never forget the scene or the
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~gony of ~he wou!lded man and the brokenea~ted girl. PhIlosophy, observation, ex-

undertakes to serve.
We are arranging for a very \"igorous papenence, all bear witness with the Word of per during the coming year. 'Ye have seGod that "the wages of sin is death." The cured pledges from some of the very best
amb.ulance came the next day and while the writers in all the country, and with the help
s.oldlers were lifting him into the vehicle a of God, and our many friends, we promise
lIttle roughly my ';lncle -said, "Boys, handle there shall not be a dull issue of THE HERALD
a wounded. m~? a little more carefully." One during 1939. Renew your subscriptions at
of them ~aId.' Not worth while to do that. If on.ce and help to push the paper among your
he doesp t dIe, he will be shot anyhow."
fnends.
As my fears of the soldiers wore away I
~
came to admire them very much and used 'to
Don't Forget to Order
gather great armfuls of lilac blooms in the
back of the garden and sit on the fp.n('p !J.nd That. 1939 Arnold's Practical Commentary;
h~nd. them ~ut to the cavalrymen who would and It should be done right away that YOU
stick them m the hea·d.stall of their bridles. may have it for the first lesson, january 1,
There were certain regiments of infantry or 1939. I always feel I am doing a favor by
cavalry and batteries of artillery that won brin~ing this helpful Commentary to the atgreat distinction in battle. A battery on the tentIOn of our readers, for it contains all that
hillside checked !he advance of the enemy is necessary to give one a comprehensive
and t~rned the tIde from defeat to victory. study of the Sunday School lesson. It has
A regIment of infantry arrived at a crucial the Daily Bible Readings bordering on the
moment and held back the advaneing foe un- lesson, Explanatory Notes, a full page of
til the army was able to falll back aad form Life-centered Discussion of each lesson
in battle order on the hilbide and save the Practical Applications, Lesson Illustrations'
day. A body of cavalry would charge with Teaching Plans for all departments Bibl~
drawn swords, spike the guns of a battery Dictionary, Questions, A Chart, Maps, and
53 Blacklboard Exercises illustrating the lesand get away with their heroic deed.
Those were the soldiers that I wished to son: 'Fhe entire lesson is given in four pages,
see, the ones who had distinguished them- so It IS easy to turn to any portion you deselves, and so I would. sit on the fence at the sire, readily. I cannot s'ay how many yea~·s
roadside and ask, "What regiment is this?" I have used this Commentary, and I never
"What cavalry is this?" "What battery 1S hesitate to get my new copy about this time,
this ?" And if I found it was :;ome' detail of so as to have my weapons of teaching war·
troops that I had heard about I gazed upon fare always at hand. The fact that we sell
them with admiration. I caught the spirit hundreds of them, annually, is ample proof
of the conflict and finally was able to grati- that there are others who know its worth and
fy some of my military spirit by boring a feel they cannot do without it. And as 1
gimlet hole through an unused broomhandle ha ve often told you, one of the most inter~
which I chose for my cavalry horse. I named esting features of the book is the price.
MRS. H. C. MORRISON.
him Selam. I whittled out a wooden sword
's Practical CommeJl('~ry. Pri ce $1.00. Order
and charged my grandmother's geese. On of Arnold
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville. Ky.
many occasions, I dashed into the midst of
------.... @.••-----them with yells and hurrahs and made it "Another bead is added to the rosary of
rough for many an old gander that I selectej
years,
for my special antagonist. On a few occa- You may count them one by one remembersions I came off worse for wear. There is
iIllg smiles and tears;
,
more than one country boy that has found Step lightly o'er the troubled days'
that a brave old gander can deal a terrifio DweJ.l long on those you love,
'
blow with the butt of his wing. I am not so Face bravely ever onward
sure that I ought not to be drawing a pension The sky is- clear above." . ,
for my. exploits as I rode my broomstick Se----...... @.....---lam, waving my wooden sword, and crying,
Greater
Love Hath No Man ...
"Charge!" at the top of my voice.
A most fascinating. .§tory of a young man
I well remember how happy we all were
when news came that the war was over, and from Baltimore spendffig hif!! vacatitm in the
by and by the discharged solct:i ers on their Virginia mountains, where he was trying to
homeward journey passed up the road and gather material for a Civil War story. He
stopped for a drink of water or a meal's fell in love with the daughter of one of the
victuals. The Southern and Union boys warring families, was shot by a mountaineer
'
tramped along together, discussing in peace but recovered.
their adventures during the war.
This is a touching story-<ieeply religious
(Continu.ed)
-one that will hold the read'er. E·r ie Brown's
friendship with big Jim Callum, the Ohristlike love in Jim's heart and the sacrifice of
The Herald for the Coming Year.
his life which ended a fifty-year feud ~s
The readers of THE HERALD may be sure most impressive--unforgettable.
'
we are doing our best to arrange for an ex"Greater Love Hath No Man." Price $1 00 Order of
cellent bill of intellectual and spiritual fare Pentecostal
Publishing Company. Louisville.' Ky.
which wiII prova interesting and helpful in
---_
... ·@·CI
_ _- every way. During the last year thousands
.C. A.: "Pray t~at my grandson may be restored
of letters have come to us from every quar- WIthout an operatIon."
ter of this nation and from over the seas full
Please to pray: for my two boys to be healed and
of approval and encouragement for the good that
all my famIly may live Christian lives.
work THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD is doing.
These letters come from members of the vaSome Women I Have Known.
rious denominations-Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Baptists, Methodists, Nazarenes anrl, is the title of a f{~markable old book written
in fact, from repre~entatives of the Christian as only. its author, Rev. John B. Culpepper,
faith who are appalled at the widespread ef- can wnte. Some one has said this book will
forts to destroy the faith of the people in the m?ke. ma!ly a preacher recall his first circuit
Word of God and the Son of God.
~Ith Its lIght and shade. its .ioyl) and sorrows,
It would seem from the letters coming to Its successes and failures. Howeyer, you do
our table that THE HERALD is meeting a need not ha\"e to be a preacher to enjoy it, as it i:at this critical period in the- religious history one of t?e most grasping, interesting books
of our country that is not being supplied by of ~he kmd we have ever read. When the reany other reigious periodical. THE HERALD mamder of this edition is sold the book will
combines several elements peculiar to itself be out of print and will not be reprinted
and, under the blessing of God, has created :1 Now is the time to get a copy.
.
rlemand among multitudes of various denom"SomE' Wom en I H,H'E' Known." by Rev. John B. Cui
.
inations for the religious bill of fare which it per. Price $1. Order of Pentecostal Pub., Co., l~ulJITfe.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
NANCY'S NEW YEAR GIFTS.
It was a very curious circumstance
indeed, but Nancy's birthday came on
New ,Year's day.
She was a New
Year baby, born on the very first day
of the year.
Because her birthday came so very
Ilear Christmas Day, Nancy's birthday gifts were lalways very, very simple.
"I really shouldn't have any birthday presents at all," Nancy said always, "after Santa Claus has been so
kind to me." .
.
You sea N1a'n cy was a very sensIble
little girl. That was the reason why
she was not one bit surpr:sed .one
New Year's day when shE' found Just
one gift beside her bed when she woke
up one morning,-a little red w,ash
tub, and a rubbing board and a tmy,
tiny cake of yellow soap.
New Year's day came on Monday,
so directly after breakfast, Nancy
filied the little red tub with warm
water and washed out her doll's
clothes. S'he washed them so clean
that her mother let her wash some
doilies and a tea towel after uhe dolIs'
clothes were finished. Nancy thought
when the day was over that she had
n ever had such a nice birthday gift
before but what ViaS her ' surprise
when ~he awoke on Tuesday morning
to find another surpr:se. This time ,
it was a shining little flat iron that
stood on her doll's table, just large
enough to stand ?n the stove .beside
_m{)ther's big flat Irons. When It was
piping hot, Nancy ironed all the doll's
clothes and the doilies and the tea
towel. Oh! it was such fun, and she
went to bed wondering if perhaps
there would be a third surprise for
h er in the morning.
And there was anul;her surprise. It
was a box of tin dishes f or Nancy to
cook in all day long. She made thimble biscuit and a tiny loaf of cake.
Then she set the dolls' table with uhe
tin 'dishes, and she and the dolls had
a tea party.
"Oh do you suppose there will be
more 'surprises after this?" Nancy
asked her mother ,vhen she wC¥lt to
bed and her mother smiled and said:
"Perhaps, little girl. Just wait and
s ee."
,
There were surprises, every day of
the whole week. ~ursday, Nancy
found a little yellow broom and a
dustpan, and so she helped her mother sweep uhe playroom. Friday there
was a shining Ii ttle tin dishpan and a
red and white dishcloth.
After Nancy had washed the dolls'
dishes she did the breakfast silver,
laud the coffee cups, f'or the little
dishpan was quite large enough to
hold them. Saturday brought Nancy
a fine red watering pot to use in giving a'n the house plants a drink of
water in the morning.
"So many birthday presents," Nancy said, looking at the little red wash
tub, the shining iI'lon, the dishes, the
dishpan, and the watering pot.
"And such an industrious little
girl," said Nancy's n!,o ther, "who is
going to use all her gifts all the year
long."-Selected.

------...... @......-----Dear Aur.t Bettie: Maya lover of
childrfm from the southern~!lost city
in Florida chat with you and the cousins? I nave planned to write for a
long time, but keep so very busy always, as most people who are interested in children do. I have been a
reader of The Herald for years; we
would not be without it in our home.
I am thankful for a Christian home.
I wish that it were possible for every
child to be reared in a home where
God is honored and the love of Christ
is taug-ht and lived.
I have taught school for nearly
twenty years. My work has been in
the primary grades. I am now teaching first grade and find it most interesting.
Recently I had the great honor of
being elected Church school superin-

ten dent. Imagine, if you dan, directing the activities of the Church school
where one was taken as an infant, received relig:ous training through
childhood, and taught m every department from the Beginners to the
Young People. My ovm beginning
teacher still teaches in the Beginners' Department. I feel that I am
unworthy of such honor ,and realize
that without God's help I could do
nothing. So I pray for his gu!dan-<;e
in this very impottant work In lus
kingdom.
Several years ago, when I was
counsellor for the young people in my
church, the president of that group
asked me why I was interested in
them. Never before had I put the
reason into words, but I soon put my
ovm experience before ~r giving due
credit to a woman who proved herself
a friend to 'a group ·) f young folks in
the church that I then attended. Two
years ago I was privileged to spend
an evening in that dear lady's home,
the first time that I had been with
her in e~ghteen years. I had hoped to
visit her again next spring, but recently l~arned that she had passed
to her reward. What does that mean?
To me, it can mean but one thingthlat another earthly tie hrs been severed that some may be drawn closer
to Heaven.
One thing which I w~ll always
treasure is the faith my pal had in
me when she enl ru sted the religious
training of -heT infant daughter to me.
I continue to be thankful that she
has been spiared to begm that training
herself.
Rev. Cy Hutcherson has been with
us fel the past two weeks. We have
enjoyed
his inspiring messages.
Mother has always had a des~re to
hear a man from Asbury and now we
have had the privi1ege of hearing and
knowing two, as our own pastor, Rev.
O. C. Howell, is also from Asbury.
Both of these good n'en are a credit
to your fine sch':)Ql. May God bless
you and Bro. Morrison as you continue to work for the advancement of
firs kingdom.
Miriam E. Carey,
910 Grinnell St., Key West, Fla.
Dear Aunt Bettie: It hias been over
a year since "My Experience" was
printed in the dear old Herald. I
have 'gained ~everal pen-pals through
it. Last w'inter my sister, brother
and myse:f were eng'-.lged in religious
programs. They consisted of piano,
harmon~c a, guitar, ukulele and accordion music, singing, preachi ng and
speaking poetry. Last fall I had a
de-fini~ cal! from God 'to pr.each his .
gospel. There was a deep desire down
in my heart to go to school last year
but I was unable to go. In those programs I had opportunities to talk fol'
Jesus. It has always heen a des:re
of my heart since then to go to Bible
school. God called me to Toledo to
work for him. I did not know what
was ahead but I had Jesus with me.
I went to my brC'ther's there. I soon
had opportunities to sing s,o ngs trua t
Jesus harl helped me compose. One
song was "My Precious Jesus," in a
Christian Church and Jesus was indeed precious to me! I gave out tracts
every opportunity. One night after
church as I walked !lown Algonquin
Parkw'lY I pla'!ed la tract in ~he crack
of ea'!h dOlo r i1' every house and one
or two in cars parked. I had prayed
before going that God would give me
open doors to work for him. On January 8th God gave me a job doing
housework. He was opening up ra
way for me to earn money to go to
school. They were very wealthy. She
smoked, drank and indulged in most
every sin. She had once known the
Lord in a Methodist Church but had
backslid. E very week-end they would
have a "big" time. He would g,o to
Michigan for cases of beer. When I
awoke in the morning I would find
glasses with a little bit of whiskey in
them, bottles of "Old Crow," "Four

Roses," etc., on the sink. One morning I found little Davey, three ye~rs
old, placing one of those~la~ses WIth
a little whiskey in it to hIS bps. How
my heart was touched! Many evenings I would come back to my room
there they would be pl~ying poker,
cards, drinking and sm~lnng. .1 would
often sing hymns whIle ~ryIng the
dishes or ironing. One tIme I was
singing while ironing and some one
slammed the door between me. and
them so they would not hear It. I
had to quit work and come home. I
prayed while there that God would
,heal me and give me more strength, '
but it was not his will for me to stay
in that worldly home any longer. I
came home and found my sister with. a
broken leg. She had been the mam
leader in the church programs. In
three weeks I was well aglain. For
three months I have been at home.
Rev. Joseph Dix'o n took a car ~oad
from our community to see the Infidel's grave in North B~nton, Ohio.
Did you ever hear about It? Chester
Bedell said before he died there was
no God, and if there was a God, af~er
he died he wanted his grave to be Infested with snakes. He had a life-size
statue of himself made, in his hand
holdina' a SCI"o ll, "Universal Mental
Liberty" and under his foot a scroll
represe~ting the Bibl" with "Superstition" written on it. On our way up
we passed out tracts at service s1:1ations.
On reaching North Benton we inquired several t~mes to find the graveyard and there, sure enough, stood
the lar~ bronze monument. A man
there -told us that there were snakes
in that grave. They are not seen as
much on hot dry days as rainy days.
There were shot holes in the bronze
statue where it looked as if some one
could have shot at' snakes. Also the
gI'lound was heaved III places around
it.
Turla Hasley,
Newport, Ohio.

----------------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
Alabama girl join your happy band
of boys and girls? I was fourteen
years old Jan. 13, 1938. I am five
feet, six inches t.all, weigh 121 pounds,
have light brunette hair, blue eyes
and fair complexion. I like to go to
school. Father is a Methodist preacher. I belong to the M , E. Church and
go to church, Sunday school and
League. I love the Lord and I want
to be more like him. This is my first
letter and I hope to ::;ee it in print. I
enjoy reading and writing. I ho,p e
to hear from you boys and girls soon.
Ruth Ray,
Parrish, Ala.

----------------

Dear Aunt -Bettie: Will you let a
West Virgin'a girl join your happy
band of boys and girls? I do not see
many letters from West Virginia. This
is my first letter and I would like to
see it in print. I am f,o urteen years
old, five feet, two inches tall, weigh
112 pounds, I have blonde curly hair,
bright blue eyes, fair complexion. I
am a Christ:an and uelong to the M.
E. Church, South. We take The Herald and I like to read page ten best of
all. Have I a twin? If so, write me. ,
J would like to hear from cousins who
are Christians.
Ruby Lee Weikle:
Sarton, W. Va.

----------------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Please let a
Georgia girl join your band of happy
boys and girls. This is my first letter to The Herald and I hope to see it
in print. I have been a reader of The
Herald for some time, and enjoy it
very much. I am a Christian and Jesus means everything to me. I was
saved and sanctified in a reviVial conducted by Rev. B. G. Carnes, of Wilmore, Ky. I have been happy serving
Jesus. I am twenty years 'old. Who
has my birthday, Dec. 23? I have
blue eyes, brown hair and fair complexion; weigh 109 rounds, five feet
three inches tall. I belong to th~
Free Methodist Church at Rockmart;
I enjoy going to church, prayer meeting, and Sunday school. I pray that
The Henrld will pr'.)ve a blessing to
many hearts. Glad to receive letters
from readers of pa:~e ten.
Opal Lee Hooper,
469 Clearwater St., Rockmart, Ga.

Wednesday, January 4, 1939.
SECOND
EDITION
Just Out !
Folks are praying through to ,
holiness aft e r
reading it.
F 0 u n d ed on
Scripture and quotes seventy writers
on Full Salvation.
250 'pages. $1.50, postpaid
Chicago Evangelistic Institute
1754 Washington Blvd., Chicago.
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Ten Rules For Living
(Sermons on The Ten Commandme n ts)
By CLOVIS G. CHAPPELL
The Book: The T en
Commandments
are
the su bject of this
latest Series of Chap·
pellian sermons. The
book was written in
response to the insis·
t ent request of many
of
Dr.
Chappell's
readers
who
have
long begged, "Give
us a sermon series on
thp Tpn Command·
ments I"
The unique sermo n
themes will attract
both ministers who
have an eye for sug·
gestive sermon titles
and laymen who wish
to think of the ancient and permanent Commandments in
modern t erms , No r eader will be disap·
pointed . Eyery discussion is full of ze~t
and stimulation, practically helpful In
twentieth-century living, Price, $1.50.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COlllPANY
Louisville, R:entucl<y.

Three Bargain
Testaments
Small vest pocket Testament bound in a
flexible imitation patent leather, stamped
in gold; good type. Our special price ISc
each. or $1.50 a dozen, postpaid.
A coat pocket size pronolJncing Testa~
ment, good type, Harmony of the Gosp~ls,
bound in flexihle imitation leather WIth
silver stamping, price l';c each, or $1.50 a
.rozen, postpaid.
An extra large type pocket Testament,
bound in ll1oroccotol, stamped in gold on
back and backbonE'. contains a synopsis of
the books of the New T estament-a SOc
valu .. that we offer at 30<;; or, $3 a dozen,
postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COlllPANY
Louis"ilIe, Kentucky.

Dear Aunt Bettie: I have only seen
one letter in print from the boys and
girls of Pennsylvania, so I thought I
would write. Mother takes The Herald and I enjoy very much reading
iliage ten. I am sixteen years old. I
have brown hair and eyes, am five
feet, seven inches tall and weigh
about 135 pounds. Have I a twin '!.
I go to a Christian Church and try to
lattend every Sunday. Since this is
my first letter I would like to see it
in print.
Myrtle Clingerman,
Clearville, Pa.

-----------------

Dear Aunt Betttie: Will you let
a girl from Alabama join your happy
band of boys and girls? I am thirteen years of age. My birthday is
Sept. 9. I lrave dark complexion,
brown hair. My Sunday school teacher is Mrs. Frank Houston. I.go to
the Methodist Ghurch. The pastor is
Rev. W . M, Pickard. I go to ,\{cKenzie School and am in the seventh
grade.
Evelyn Morrison,
Garland, Ala.

--------------------

Dear Aunt Pettie: Will you let a
North Oarolina .girl join your happy
band? I enjoy reading page ten. I
don't take The Herald but a friend
takes it and I think it is fine. I am a
Christian. I want all The HeraW
Christ~ans to pray for me. I am the
mother of two ch~ldren; my husband
is dead. Pray that I may raise my
children to the glory of God. Pray
for my friend that gives me these
dear papers to read. I am twentythree years old, five feet, two inches
tall. My weight is 130 pounds.
Have I a twin? Pray for me.
L. B. Crawford,
Rt. 1, Flag P ond, Tenn.

Wednesday, January 4, 1939.
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FALLEN ASLEEP

BIBllE BARGAIN S

CROWDS PAY TRIBUTE TO DR.
SPENCER.
An impressive service marked the
last rites for the late Rev. Harry G.
Spencer, D. D., at the Methodist E;piscopal Church at Havre De Gra~e, Md.
The service, conducted accordmg to
the custom for Methodis,t minister~,
was in charge of the Rev. Dr. FrancH\
A. Bailey, superi~tenden~ of the East
Baltimore District, assisted by the
Revs. Ogg, B. W. Meeks, B. 1. McGowan and John T. Ensor. The choir
sang the hymns "Abide With Me" and
"Lead Kindly Light," and "0 Love
That Will Not Let Me Go," was sung
as a solo and the duet was also sung.
The twenty-third
and
ninetieth
Psalms were read, as wtas also a portion of the twenty-first chapter of
St. John's gospel.
Dr. Bailey and Dr. Meeks gave
beautiful personal appreciations of
their iellow-minister's life and character, land bhe tribute and r~soluti?ns
of the Baltimore Preachers Meetmg
were read by the Rev. E. P. Fellenbaum. The Rev. Fred Barnes closed
the service by singing "Crossing The
Bar" a poem Dr. Spencer had read
at ~ll of his funeral &ervices. Interment was in Parkvlood Cemetery in
Baltimore am:dst 'a bank of profuse
and beautiful floral tributes ..
Dr. Spencer, whose death occurred
last Sunday night, after making a
brave fight for six weeks after undergoing an operation in a Baltimore
hospital, was 58 years old last Mareh.
He was born near Westminster, Carroll county, Md. After attending the
public schools there, he graduated
from Drew Theological Seminary in
1906. The degree '"if doctor of divinity was conferred upon him in 1934
by Asbury College of Wilmore, Ky.
Dr. Spencer's ministry was marked
by long, successful pastorates, as a
preacher of the simple gospel, with
strong convictions, evangelism, and
II deep and a'biding luve for all people He held an honored place in
the Baltimore Annua.l Conference of
which he had been a member over 32
years. He was the oldest meI?lber in
point of serv:ce on the most Important committee of the conference, that
of ministedal qualifications and admissions, and his leadership will be
sorely mi!?sed there.
Dr. Spencer personally licensed in
:his quarterly conferences six young
men as preachers, who are now members <Yf the annual conference. In
nearly every charge he had someone
to.,enter the ministry, largely due to
h;s influence, which was a remarkable
ia'Chievement. Albout fifty minister1t
formed a guard of hOnor at the close
of the funeral service. 'I1he pallbearers were Claude B. Stickley, of Vaucluse, Va.; Lawson Armentrout, of
Baltimore; the Revs. Stanley J. MoFarland, Clayton Luce, Karl Justis
and Robert Wierer, the ~ast four being members of the Baltimore Conference.
Dr. Spencer is survived by his widow, Who was formerly Miss Irma Davis, of Frederick county, Md.; one
daughter, Miss Mary Hamilton Spencer; three sons, Raymond, William R.
and Victor L. Spencer; three bI'lothers,
John, Howard, and Albert Spencer,
and one sister, Mrs. Roby, wife of
the Rev. Ralph Roby, of the New Jersey Methodist Conference. The church
in which the funeral services were
conducted was crowded. Dal1ge nUIh·
bers of people came from a distance,
all, of the minister's f'ormer charges
bemg represented, including Market
Street Ohurch of Winchester, of which
he was pastor about six years.

------...... @......-----PEARCE.
Mrs. Margaret Ann Pearce departed
~his l:fe Nov. 11, 1938. She was born
In Choctaw county, Ala., October 13,
1857 and moved .to Arcadia, La., with
her parents when sh'O! was 14' years
'Old.
On. Dec. 19, 1878, she was married
to James W. Pearce. They moved to
Lake Charles, La., where they lived
sev~ral years and moved back to Arcad~a where they bought and made
their home until his death in 1902.
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Special $1 Bible

MOST COMPLETE BIBLE IN THE WORLD
(25 SPECIAL FEATURES)

For the Home, Teacher. FamllT. Pastor. Old Foika,
Scholars, the StudT.
1. Fine genuine leather binding, overlapping edges,
stamped in gold on back and backbone.
2. Extra grained lining to edge with special reinforcement.
3. Fine white opaque thin Bible papeJ:.
-t. lted edges, round corners, silk. headband ani
marker.
5. Size 5 ¥.a x8¥.axl ¥.a , weight forty eunces.
6. The words spoken by Jesus are printed In red.
7. Large, clear long primer type.
S. Self-Pronouncing.
9. Chapters numbered In figures.
10. Sixty thousand references and marginal readings.
11. Dates of happenings before .nd after Christ I.
reference columns.
12. Chapter headings and page headings.
13. Nearly 100 illustrations with 32 of them In colon.
14. Beautifully printed family record.
15. How to Study the Bible. By hev. Stalker.
16. TIie Sunday School Teacher's Use of the Bible.
17. The Christian Worker and his Bible.
.1S. A Calendar for the daily reading of the Scriptures-reading all in one year.
19. Chronology and History of the Bible and Its
related periods.
20. The Harmony of the Gospels.
21. Table of prophetic books, by Jesse L. Hurlbut.
22. Period intervening between the age of Malachi
(450 B. C.) and the birth of Christ.
.
23. Weights, Moneys and Measures.
U. The Combination Concordance which Includes
under one alphabetical arrangement a ~oncord
ance to the Scriptures, Topical index to the Bible, list of .pr~per names, with thl'ir meaniljg
and pronunCIatIOn, complete gszetteer, with ret·
erences to the maps, a glossary ot archaic and
ohsolete words in the Engl1sh Bihle; words relating to Biblical alltiquitle8, customs, ";;;.
sical terms, etc., names ot plants, animals, precious stones, etc.
~.
4,500 Questions and Answers on the Sacred Scriptures for Bible students and
Sunday School Teachers.

When you see it you will
be surprised that you can
get such a beaut:ful Bible
at this price. It has a ,ood,
large,
clear,
pronouncing
type,
chapter
headings,
chapter numhers in figure8,
160 pages ot helps, including the re,ised questions
and answer~ on the entire
Dibll',
also
rna ps;
silk
headbands and marker, pre~.'ntation page, durably and
attracti,ely
bound
in a
small grained rnoroccotol,
o,erlapping edges, stamped
in gold on back and backhone. Size 5x7. It has a
large number ot tUll-page
ilIustratiJns, many of them
in colors. Price. ,1.00. po.tpai".
SPECIMEN OF TTPlIl

AND the LORD spake unto Mo'rl. ~es in the ,,:iderncss cf Si'niU. ill the taber::::ccle of tL; :"L-g-.!'cA 8irnilar BillIe to the ahove, without
thf' flUf'stions lind aIfswer~ hllt "·'·h the
words of Christ in red.
Price $1.10.

Teacher's
Special
Attractively bound In
I\oroceograne,
overlap,jng edges, gold titles,
l;IB a
large clear bour~eois
lieU-pronouncing
qw, size 5 Jhx71A1 , reter'"'('s. concordance and
, other helpful fea,rl'S to the study of
' .. Bible.
It is really the best
"king, lllost complete
,hIe 00 the market for
,uythlng like this price.
Hoxed
and sent you
postpaid tor

SPECIMEN OF TTPlll

$3.60

This Bibl., is a regular
$6.50 value for .............. ..
postpaid. Patent thumb index, 50c extra.

Name in gold. 25(' extra.

TlE book of the Ggeneration 0f~ ~
Je'i?us Christ, 6the son of Da'-IIO
vid, the 'son of A'bra-lJi.m.
~
2 A'bra-ham begat i'§3ac; and l':':l;l( F
begat Ja'cob; and Ja'cob begat.J u'· ~ ~
das and his brethren;
I

T
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE
Convenient iD size.

Attractive in Appearance.
Quallt;,-.

RJNIHNO AND TYPE-GenuIne soUd leather binding with
on'rlapping pdges, and very fiexible. Large clear easy to read
!'lack fa,'e minion, selt-pronouncing type. 'Chapt~r numbers in
figur,'s. All of Christ's words printed in red. King James Version.
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She was left wibh seven children. She
had no one to look to for help-only
the Heavenly Father, who sees and
understands, and promised to help the
widows and orphans. She set . out
bravely to take care .of her htt~e
family, which s'he did m a splendid
way. In 1901 bhe Lord saw best. to
take her baby girl, which was the JOY
and pride of the family.
In 1908 she moved to Sweetwater,
Texas and lived bhree years, then
came 'back and built her home three
miles west of Arcadia where she
lived and 100'ed her home very much.
She joined the M. E: C~ur~h! South,
when a girl and later m l:fe Jomed the
Methodist Protestant Church. and
lived an active mell1b~r until her
death. She was of a qUiet, r~served
nature, but was bold in expressmg her
thoughts of right and wrong. .She
believed the Bible, loved ~nd testified
to a deep settled peace m ~er soul.
The last bhree years of her hfe were

spent quietly at home with her children as she was an invalid. These
three years were very precious to us
who waited on and cared for her. Sihe
was so brave and patient with all her
suffering, never forgetting to be
thoughtful and sweet to those who
ministered to her needs. There was
nothing left that could be thought of
or done to make her last dlays comfortable by those who loved her. She
was the qtleen ,of our home.
She leaves three daughters, two
sons, eighteen grandchildren and one
grea t-gr alldson, as well as ma'ny relatin's and frien.ds who prepare to meet
her in a better world.
Just a few days before she passed
away she called us to her bedside and
said she thought the time was dl".lwing very near and said she thought it
was best. \\" e asked her if she was
afraid. She said, "1-\0, I believe the
Lord will g>o with me and take carp
of me."

It is hard to give her up, but we
are hhppy to know she is at rest and
waiting to receive us as we are called
to go. Our prayer i.3 that the cire10
may be unbroken in Heaven.
\Ve hope to meet you again, some
day, "Our Mother." ..
!\Irs. '.r. D. Crawford.
------..... '·.·CiC~_Z
. .-----

Harvest of the Years
By HOPE DAJtJ:'IiG
'YIIPn ill h{'ulth foret-II. Felix Thorp to go
to the sontht'rll mountains, he did not
tlreum of IIH' ..,'('n(,< nhl'ud. lIis stumblill:!;
upon til,' (':I hln of :lIargarl't Il,'un chung.'d
mallY lin's. {"p('.-ially th .. liYes of ambi!inns L(>e nnd pr!'tty little Lnnn'l. ~'s
.Ip(.'r!ninlltioll tn "h(' SOllwhody." TAiurel's
growmg uP. anti Phil B('1I5011'8 violent opposition to ,',','ll ts. lilA kp a story with an
irrt'sistihle IlPJlt'al. Th('rt' is lIlore thun It
spi,'p of "x"II,'ml'nt in th{' way in which
~I:!fgaret 1)('an'8 dr!'1lm l'llllle true in spite
of il::nofanl'" nnd opposition nnd (ll·ath.
There is roman('\', too! Prit'e, SI.IIO.
I'EXTE(,O:-;T.\L prBLISHl:'IiG CO:UP,L~Y
Loui8TUIe. K('ntucky
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REV. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR, GA.
Lesson I11.-January 15, 1939.
Subjeet.-Peter Sees Christ's Glory.
-Matt. 17:1-18; 2nd Peter 1:16-18.
Golden Text.-We beheld his glory,
the glory as of the only begotten of
the Father. John 1 :14.
Time.-Summer of A. D. 29 .
Place.-Mount Hermon or Vicinity.
Introduction.-We had a lesson upon the transfiguration nine month,s
ago in which stress was laid upon the
purpose of vision. 'f.oday o~r lessl'"
topic is "The Transformmg power of
Prayer." This theme is based upon
the important fact, not mentioned in
our lesson, but related by ' Luke, that
the purpose of Christ's ascent into the
mount was that he might pray, and
that it was as he prayed that he was
transfigured. It is aloo appa,r ent that
it was night, for Lu,l<e says, "Peter
and they that were with him WE're
heavy with sleep." It was because it
was night that the dazzling splendor
of the occasion produced such ,a profound impression upon Peter and his
companions. Tbey knew that no natural explanation of the scene could
be given. Rather, here was a displ~y
of the supernatural which w,a s dIfferent and more impressive than anything else they ever saw during
Christ's ministry. In the unprinted
portion of our lesson, Peter, when an
old man, refers to this scene as the
crowning proof to him of the trustWiorthiness of his faith. He had seen
the majesty and glory Christ with his
own eyes, and he himself had heard
the voice from heaven when in thE'
holy mount.
To Christ. prayer was intensely
real. He was not merely going
through an exercise to obtain some
subjective psychological effect. Rath·
er, he was communing with his heavenly Father, and he had absolute
faith that his Father heard. Long
hours he spent in such communion; on
the mount of transfiguration and on
other mountains, ,and in desert places
alone, where he could freely unburden
his heart before God and find s;olace
and strength. The amazing way in
which the Father answered on the
mount is apparent in our lesson, even
heavenly visitors being sent to bring
him cheer. If pr.ayer was real for
Christ it may be real for any other
man. If God could reveal his presence
to Jesus or John or Paul, he can reveal his presence to you and me,
Christ knew the truth concerning the
value of prayer, and we may confidently accept his teaching and follow
his example concerning this important matter.
So-called prayer that consists merely in a saying oLwords with no earnest desire behind them, or with no
real faith that they will be heard and
answered, is almost worthless. But
true prayer taps resources !Otherwise
closed to us and effects transformations in the very depths of our being.
Instead of fear and despondency, it
gives poise and faith and courage. It
gives vision and helps to take the
monotony and drudgery out of life. It
is instrumental in bringing to one
the divin.e grace which delivers from
jealousy and anger and hatred. It
promotes optimism and contentment
o.t mjpg and freedom from worry. Not

infrequently it so encourages and
quickens the mind that one is able to
do mental work more rapidly. A discouraged person who can see little
meaning in life will usually fall far
below his possibilities in any line of
mental work. A season of prayer in
the morning, in which one really
comes in touch with God, will give
character to the entire day and will
make it easy to breathe a prayer
through at other times during the
day.
We are not told concerning the effects upon Christ's mind of his 'Prayer
in the mount, though the gLorious aftermath would indicate that they
were real and satisfying. Peter and
the rest could not read Christ's mind,
but they could see what happened to
his body. "As he prayed, the fashion
of his countenance was altered" (Luke
2 :29.) "His face did shine as thIe sun. '
Such an effect we cannot expect to see
duplicated. Nevertheless, prayer does
have an effect upon the body indirectly, 'and sometimes directly. Proper
mental hygiene is now regarded as a
very important factor in promoting
bodily health. Fits of anger are accompanied with glandular secretions
that are decidedly in.jurious. It is
recognized that contentment of mind
and freedom from worry and jealousy
and anger and hatred are conducive to
bodily health and to long life. There
is nothing in the world that can contribute more towa.rd securing this
equanimity of mind than frequent,
trustful prayer to our heavenly Father. And sometimes God does answer
prayer for the body in a very direct
and definite way. We have known Qf
cases so remarkable that we could not
doubt that prayer had been effective
in laying hold 00 the power of God .
Explanatory Notes.
Verse 1. After six days-Following Peter's confession and the instruction given in the less>on of last
week. Up into a high mountain apart.
This would be a place of solitude
where Jesus could pray with only his
most il timate friends near him. The
mountain was doubtless Mount Hermon, which rises to a height of 9,000
feet.
2. Was transfigured-While
Christ was engaged in earnest prayer,
probably ooncerning his coming death,
which was b.eginning to weigh upon
his mind, his countenance and his rai·
ment were illuminated with the glory
of the heavenly world.
3. MOSes and Elias talking.-Luke
says that they talked With Jesus concerning his coming dea,t h at Jerusalem. In the appearance of these two
men there is a striking proof of the
doctrine of immortality. Since Moses
and Elijah lived on after leaving this
world, so will other people. 4. ThEOn
answered Peter-There was no need
for Peter to say anything, but he is
on hand with a rash proposal. GOod
for Us to 00 here-Acoording to Luke,
this was said as Moses and Elijah
were starting to depart: Make here
three tabernacles-His propqsal was
that they make booths from the bushes on the mountain and all tarry
there for a time.
5.
Bright cloud-Ordinarily, of
course, there would be no bright cloud
in the middle of the night. Ita

brightness was distinctly supernatu::al. A voioe out of the cloud-ThIS
heavenly voice from the bri~ht cl~ud
helped to make the scene impre~sIve
and awe-inspiring. Hear ye hlmThese words were plainly for the instruction of the disciples. Upon Peter they made an indelible impression.
7. Be not afraid-Divine visions
have never been given to terrify men,
but to instruct and ~ncourage. This
was an hour to be remembered with
gratitude, and not with dismay.
8. Saw no man-The two visitors
disappeared while all were enveloped
by _ the cloud. Thus tne method .of
their departure was hidden. Compare
Acts 1:9. 9. Tell .... no man-To
the people at large the occurrences
on the mountain would have been inexplicahle until they had a knowledge
of Christ's deity, which as yet had not
publicly been proclaimed.
Lunatic-"Ep:Jeptic" R. V.
15.
Sore vexed-The case was an extremely 'aggravated one. The young
man was dumb and had a suicidal mania. 16. They could not cur,e him.In verse 20 Jesus says that this failure was due to a lack lof faith.
17. Faithless-Without ,p roper faith
or trust in God. Christ probably had
in mind the group in generaI-<the
disciples who had failed through lack
of faith, the scribes, who according t~
Mark, had been questioning with the
disciples, and perhaps the multitude,
all of whom were samples o<f a generation lacking in faIth. 18. CuredThis was an amazing miracle which
cannot be explained on naturalistic
grounds.
The inner changes that are wrought
through prayer will show themselves
outwardly. When the sinner through
believing prayer lays hold upon the
promises of God ;a·n d enters into an
experience of saving grace, his conduct, as well as his inner thoughts
and feelings, is changed. The extent
of the outward change will depend
upon how moral a life he has lived.
But even in Christians, a new vitality
in the prayer life will show itself.
There may be a gTeater poise and
cheerfulness, mo!e careful living, a
new ring in the testimony, and greater effectiveness in service. In tne case
of many Christians there are unexpLored possibilities in prayer. Christ
went up into the mount that he might
pray apart from all earthly distractions, and as he prayed he was transfigured. May ¥e, too, learn the secret
of such communion with God that we
shall be transformed in spirit into the
image of our Lord.

------...... @......-----PERSONALS.
To Whom It May Concern:
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Q. Connett,
Evangelistic Singer and Pianist, at.
tend the Trinity Methodist Church in
West Frankfort, Ill., and as pastor, ]
wish to recommend them highly to
any pastor wanting a gO'od evangelistic singer.
They are con secrated
young people with good religious experiences. They believe in full salvation and live it. Mr. Connett has a
good voice for singing solos. They
are willing bo go anywhere for a free·
will offering and entertainment. Givt'
these worthy young people a callL. B. Walkington, PIastor.
Since our meeting in Morgantown,
W. Va., in which 115 prayed through
to victory, we have held meetings at
Sharon, P!lr., ~rtersville, Pa., and at
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M. D. Sl\lITH
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Commentary on the
Whole Bible
JAMIESON, FAUSSET AND BROWN.

A new clear· type
edition of this tao
mous and great
commentary.
Of this new edition Dr. Theodore
Graebner writes In
The L u the r a fl
Witness: "A new
clear-type edition
printed on good
quality paper and
well-bound In
cloth. This Is the
best
one-volume
commentary
0 n
the Bible. It
abounds in apt ·
and illuminating
comment and supplies a very large number
of cross·references, which aid the student
in und erstanding the Scriptures."
This commentary is recommended, too,
by such Bible teachers as Dr. James M.
Gray, H. Schultz; Will H. Houghton, Wm.
E. Biederwolf, Harry A. Ironside, and
many others. 1350 pages. Strong buckram binding. Our price, "clear-type" edi·
tion , $4.95.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Louisville, Kentueky

Prayer
By HALLESBY

"It's sane, simple, spiritual and most heartening.

It is thoroughly Scriptur-

al. Bu t above all else, it
speaks with a bracing
note ot authority such as
is born only of experien ce. One feels that the
author lived this book before he wrote it. I myself
have r ead it with genuine
profit and heartlly recommend it."-Rev. Clovis G.
Chappell.
"It is impossible tor a
r eal Christian to read this
\rook and not want to
spend more time In pray·
er. It kindles a desire to
have our seasons of prayer become real
hours of rest to our sools as we> come in
our Savior' s m. me."-The Sunday School
Times.
Gift edition, cloth, gold stamped, 188
pages, $1.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Louisville, Kentucky

Terra Alta, W. Va., where we used a
church building closed six years. A
nice group of young folk found Christ
in these meetings. Father went home
after our Sharon meeting, and m<Yther
followed, sixteen months ago. I alb
with an undenO'll1inati,o nal group, and
a member of the Ohio Conference. I
am making up my slates for J anUla~
to June.-Herbert J. McNeese, Y. M.
C. A., New Brighton, Pa.
I have known Rev. E. O. Hobbs, of
Westfield, Ill., for a number of years;
he is among the strong, mature evangelists of the country, sane, oo.gicaJ,
and scriptural. He Was seen thousands of souls saved, reclaimed and
sanctified. I had him for evangelistic
meetings, and he did fine work. He
has some open dates, so give him a
call for your church revival or damp
meeting.
This recommendation js
written without Bro. Hobbs' knowledge.-B. T. Flanery, Winnebago,
Minn.
Sunday evening, December 4, was
the closing service of a very successful revival campaign at the Methodist
Church, Nehalem, Oregon. Our workers were Rev. Walter C. Graves, ,)f
Los Angeles, Oa1., and Robert Waggoner of Ooquille, Ore: Bro. Waggoner had charge of the music and sang
solos for each meeting. He is a young
man and is being used to reach young
people. Rev. Graves is a veteran Christian worker whom the Lord is
using to reach \II. multitude of souls.

Wednesday, January 4, 1939.
God has endowed him with a keen
n!e of humor which he turns to
s:od account. Surely his ministry
!mong us was in the. ?ower and
d monstration of the SPIrIt. We can
ween understand why the appellation,
' t"
"The young peop1e ' s evange l IS
,
clings to him. The Lord gave us more
than one hundred different seekers at
the altar of prayer. We feel that we
have had a time of refreshing from
the presence of the Lord. Interest
increased with each service. To our
,blessed Savior we ascribe the praise.
-Rev. Fred O. Hunt.

meeting. I was entertained in different homes in the community and kindly received by the people. I am glad
to have had the privilege of laboring
in these two adjoinmg communities
and many were reached that I expect
to meet in the city of God. Blessings
on both pastor and people; I want to
keep busy in God's work. Address me
at Westfield, Ill. I am glad to say
that I took a number 'of SUbscriptions
for The Herald in these revivals and
I ,am sending in fourteen from this
revival.
In his service,
E. O. Hobbs.

Rev. O. H. Nater, of Indianapolis,
Ind., and his sjster will be in Florida
this winter in responsf.» to a call flor a
meeting and have decided to book other meetings in Florida during the
winter. Rev. Nater has spent many
years in active Christian wdl-k having
evangelized in America and the
Orient. He has stereopticon slides of
India and Ja.pan and if requested will
show ,them in his meetings along with
a firstclass missionary messagt::. He
is a well trained and Spirit-filled
preacher. His sister is an active
evangelist and for years a National
Evangelist i()f the W. C. T. U. The),
will conduct a good revival, a holiness
convention or give your church a good
missionary meeting. Give these Spiritfilled workers a call and y,ou'll want
to use them again. Address Rev. O.
H. Nater, Kissimee, Fla., Gen. Del.Samuel Thomas.

GLADWIN, MICHIGAN.

REVIVAL MEETINGS

weather favored us ;,nd God blessed
us. We witnessed some impressive
and victorious services.
Our fourth revival was centered in
the Pilgrim Church, Madisonville, 0.,
with the all-round pastor, Rev. H. C.
Walker. Here we had some blessed
services and refreshing showers. This
is a working evangelistic church.
Mrs. H. C. Walker, the pastor's wife,
is a g ifted evangelist, who has been
a successful soul winner. A number
from the Bible School in Cincinnati
attended the revival and rendered valuable assistance.
Our fifth meeting was held in the
Methodist Church in Downing, Wis.,
with Rev. Alexander J. Abbott, pastor. Here we struck the deer hunting
season, National Thanksgiving and
snow; nevertheless God honored the
gospel and a number of souls were
blessed. Miss Fern Abbott, daughter
of the pastor and student of the Chicago Evangelistic Institute, led the
singing. She also preaches and conducts revivals .
We ran over to Minneapolis, Minn.,
and delivered an address on the
"Marks of an Educated Man" in the
Northwestern Bible School of which
the famous Fundamentalist, Dr. W. B.
Riley, is president.
Our sixth revival and the closing
one of the year, was held in the Methodist Church, Helena, Mo. The pastor, Rev. A. R. Lamb, is a deeply spiritual and devoted minister of the gospel. Fair weather, even in the month
of December, still smiled upon us and
favored the services. The pastor and
the evangelist visited, read the Bible
and prayed in sixty-five homes. The
church was revived and a number
came f,orward as definite seekers.
We thank God for twenty meetings
'during 1938. We solicit the prayers
of the Christian people that God may
spare u~ and give us many great soulsaving revivalil during the weeks and
months of 1939.
Yours for evangelism,
Andrew Johnson.
----...... @......----REVIVAL AT ALDEN AND
WILLIAMSBURG, MICH.

Since the Kentucky Conference
which was held at Corbin, Ky., we
have conducted six revival campaigns
in Ohio, Missouri and Wisconsin. Our
first meeting was in East Gilead, 0.,
with Rev. A. E. Davis. We were favored with beautiful fall weather, fair
cl10wds and the Lord's blessings upon
the services. We spoke twice in Coldwater, Mich., in the Wesleyan Methodist Church, of which Rev. G. Visser
is pastor. Brother Visser has been
the successful pastor of this congregation for eight years. Some twenty
years ago he was converted in our
meeting in Grand Rapids, Mich. He
has made go,od and God has blessed
his ministry. Brother Davis lives at
Pioneer, O. He has been appointed
as head of the young people in his
conference.
Our second meeting was in the
Nazarene Church at Ashtabula, 0.,
with Re\,. A. W. Gould. Brother Gould
is an active pastor, busy all the time.
He is a fine singer as well as a good
preacher. We enjoyed this evange1i!!
tic campaign in his church. Souls
were blessed and the saints were
greatly edified.
.
Our third revival was down m the
cotton fields of South Eastern Missouri with Rev. Herman L. Wagner,
pastor of the Methodist Church. Falr

After much careful and prayerful
seed-sowing by the pastor and others, God has poured out his blessing
in a marvelous revival both at the
Alden and the Williamsburg Methodist churches, of which Rev. Don P.
Garrett is the pastor.
The last Sunday in September Rev.
L. C. Robie, better known as the
"Sky-Pilot," \)! Uniol1 Springs, N. Y.,
came for a three weeks ministry at
the Williamsburg church. The United Brethren folks of Bates, a near,b y community, cooperated with the
M~hodists in the meetings. It is hard
to tell with cold type what God 5>0
marvelously did for his people, and
how he saved precious souls through
Brother Robie's ministry during that
three weeks. All of his people were
lifted to higher heights, and 73 people f,ounei definite victory at an altar
of prayer; as a result of the meetings the pastor baptized 19 and took
32 into preparatory membership of
the church. But statistics ' do not tell
the story; the increase in church atten:!dnce; the doubling of the prayer
meeting crowd; the many changed
lives and homes are some of the
things that help to tell the story.
Although not so great in numbers,
the revival was just I\S real at the
Alden church. Brother Robie came

----....... @.....-----

November 13 I began a meeting
near Charleston, Mo., ansi closed Dec.
6. The meeting was held in t4e New
Prospect M. E. Church, South, located
about ten miles from Charleston. Rev.
Paul T. Jones is the efficient pastor.
He is entering on his sixth year .1.
pastor and is greatly beloved by the
people of the church and community.
This was my second meeting with
him as I had a great revival with him
at Bridges' Church in July. Brother
Jones is an old-time Methodist who
believes in and preaches the Wesleyan
doctrine of entire sanctification; and
endeavors to promote real revivals; ~s
a result. God bles's es his work and the
churches prosper under his ministry.
I esteem it a privilege to work with
such a man, f,or it is not hard to have
revivals under the ministry of a man
of this tY'pe. Our meeting was held
in a busy season for this section as
people were picking cotton and corn,
but we had good crowds, and at most
very large crowds. There was deep
conviction on the sinners who attended, and a few were saved, but the
meeting was different to the Bridges
meeting, in that more people were
sanctified than were converted. We
had a number gloriously sanctified,
induding the Sunday school superintendent and his wife. I feel that by
getting the church sanctified a good
foundation was laid for revivals in the
future . When we have a Spirit-filled
c~urch it is easier to have a revival.
Many visitors wer.e out from time to
time from the Bridges ChurCh; also
a member visited the meeting frolh
Charleston and Sikeston. The pastor
of the Bridges church dismissed one ·
Sunday night service and brought
Over lorty to our meeting. The Nazarene pastor, and a number of his
church from Charleston, were out one
night; also some Naza·r ene folks from
Sikeston. The singing was led by
Brother Murrell, a man of God from
Sikeston and he added much to the
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We praise the Lord fior the good
twelve days' meeting which the Lord
gave us at the Bethel M. E. Church
on the Gladwin cil'cuit, which closed
Dec. 11. The pastor and wife, Rev.
and Mrs. I. E. Hodgson, are Spiritfilled, have a burden for souls and
stand by second blessing holiness
without compromise. They have built
up a spirit of revival and increased
the attendance and spiritual tide
through about three years faithful
labors. The weather was ideal for a
meeting and crowds were good, but
the main thing is that God was there.
I was led to preach mostly on second
blessing holiness and there were but
three barren nights; two O[ them I
preached something else. There were
in the twelve days, 35 definite profess~ons of pardon or holiness. Several
times the altar and steps were watered with tears, ,a nd some restitutions were made; this resulted in a
deep spiritual unity which was beautiful to l?ehold. God is still on the
throne and holiness is still the greatest need of the church and the world.
The pastor is praying for -and has
planned a red-hot holiness meeting on
the other tw,o charges of his circuit,
with efficient workers. May God bless
them. My permanent address is
Fairmount, Ind., and mail will always
he forwarded. YoWrs for holiness.
Ural T. Hollenback.

------....... @.....-----

to Alden immediately follo\ving the
meetings at Williamsburg. God's
people had been praying and believing
through the years in spite of e\'ery
seeming obstacle that would discourage. Twenty-six found definite help
at an altar of prayer, 8 were baptized
and 14 taken into preparatory membership of the church. Numbers fail
to tell the story, for lllcreased church
attendance, an increase in the number
of public prayers, testimonies and
definite changes in personal living
tell a little bit more ',vhat God did for
us in this revival.
We praise God for Brother Robie's
coming to us . He is a man of God
especially called for this evangelistic
work. He preaches the Word without
fear or favor; then, God uses his
musical ability. He plays five instruments, using mostly the trom.bone, piano-accordion and guitar in
the services. He is also a splendid
song leader, as well as soloist. His
prayer meetings are really "upperroom" experience~. It is with great
pleasure that we recommend Brother
Robie to God's people everywhere.
Rev. Robie is caUed the "Sky-piLot"
because of his unique way of travel.
He owns an airplane which he calls,
"The Gospel Ship." When the weather permits, for it is an ope~ cookpit
ship, he flies it to his place of labor.
As far as is known, his is the only
such ship in the country.
May we close this message JOIf the
way . God has worked in our communities by quuting the poem written by
one of the high school girls of Williamsbul'g who was greatly blessed in
the meetings. She is representative
of a number of the students who wer8
definitely blessed.
Answered Prayer.
Some one's prayers were answered,
Our town is being blessed.
God's people loved and trusted Him,
And He did all the rest.
A wonderful evangelist.
Through prayer to us was sent,
And scores of sinners, touched at last,
Came forward to repent.
Our prayers are being answered;
Our lives have brighter grown;
Our hearts are full of gratitude
That God's .grace has been shown.

,

We pray God's blessing on this one,
Whom we have learned to Love.
May his life ever be guided
By the hand of God above.
God bless His humble servant,
And keep him day by day.
Our grateful prayers shall follow him
As he journeys on his way.
Betty Orcutt.

------..... ......----~

Hitherto have ye asked nothing in
my name; .ask, and ye shall receive,
that YOUI: joy may be full. John
16 :24.
------...... ij!.tiiil
. .- - - - -

Messages to Young
People
By REV. "AI.TEH E.

JSJo:~1I0UR.

.\ beautiful little yolume of twenty·two
chapters, well frinted and neatly bound,
and brimful 0 "ery important material
for young people. It deals with subj.-cts
of ,ital importance which should appeal t(!
every youth of our land . It is practical for
for cn' ry day. The book Is quite time·
I~·. coming as it docs when so many evils.
temptation,. allurements nnd destructive
agl'ncies are at work to drag our young
",'ople down to rUj,[l and final destruction.
I ( ought to be In t1I,! hands of every youth
in .\m!'ric8. Par!'nts will do well to get a
copy, C\'pn If they have to sacrifice in order
to do SI). It will make a nice gift for
one's birthday, or for Christmas, or II.S a
prize. Sunday school teachers would do
well to put it into the hands of their pu·
pils. Price $1.00.

I
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALBRIGHT, TILLIE ])lcNUTT
(850 2nU A\"l!., St. Petersbur~, Fla.)
ARMSTRONG, C. I.
(Lock Box Ull, Houghton, N. Y.)

HANDY, HERBER A.
(118 Newton Ave., S. W., Canton, Ohio)
Maren~o, Ohio, January 1-15.
Spencerville, Ohio, January 17-Feb. 5.
Beloit, Obio, Februllry 12-26.
HAUT, RALPH H.
(20 Harrison St., Coldwater, Mich.)
HOBBS, E. O .
(Westfield, IlL)

ARTHUU, FHAN){ E.
(Itt. 2, Hinsdale, Ill.)

BECK BROTHEHS
1370 So. 3rd St., Louisville, Ky.)
BLACK, HARHY
(511 Coleman Ave., Lo s Angeles, Callf.)
Tucson, Ariz., January 1-15.
BRASHER, J. L.
.
(Attalla, Ala.)
Norris City, III., J~nuary 1-15.Open-January 1a-,,'el>ruary 16.
Detroit, l\Iich., February 16-26.
BUDMAN, AL)L\ L.
(201 ~. Market, l\Iuncy, Pa.)
Beloit, Qhio, January 1-15.
BUSH, RAYMOND
.
(;\1i 5Sionary EvangelIst,. P. o.. Box 26,
Sebring, o.hlo.)
\ Vindber, Pa., January 3-19 .
Canton, o.hio. January 20-29.
R epublic , Ohio, February 2-12.
\Villtinsburg, Pa., },'ebrnary 16-26.

Arnold's Commentary
on the S. S. Lesson for
1939

HUGHES, GUTHHIE
(Scie nce Hill, Ky.)
La Franl{, W. Va., January 2-15.
Hl"TCHEHSON, Cy ·
(Wasgow, Ky .)
,
JACRSON, REV. and MRS . VIEHE
(Preac h.c r, Child-ren's " 'orl{e.rs, and Special Singers, Sparks Hill, 111.)
Godfrey, Ill., J anua ry 1-15.
Bicknell. Ind ., January 16-29.
Marissa, Ill., February 5-26.
EIUorado, Ill. , Feb. 27-Marc h 12.
JA1\[ES, 1\1H. and MUS. RUSSEL
(Lucerne Mines, Pa.)

CARNES, B. G.
(Wilmore, Ky.)

JOPPIE, A. S.
(830 So. Pa'l'k, Owasso, Mich.)

'V. _

(Wilmore, KY.)

CHURCH, JOHN n.
(Rt. 4, Winston-Salem, ~. C.)
B a ltimore · l\Id., January 3-1;:,.
Delanco, No J ., J anuary 16-29.
CLEVENGEH, FRED AND DAUGHTER,
N.-\ O.\II I{U'£H
(SimS, Indiana)
Fulton, Ind ., January 1-21.
COBB,DEE W.
(Preacher Song Evangelist, Y. P . 'Vorker.
'Box 42, Wilmore, Ky.)
Marion, Ill., Janu ary 1-22.
Charleston, \ Y. Va. , Jnnuary 23-Fell. 2.
CSEHY MUSICAL 1\[ESSENGEHS
(1&1 W . Oxford St., Alliance, o.hio)
T oledo, o.hio, January 1-22.
CONNETT, 1\ULTON
(Evange li stic S inger, 12000 E. EJm St.,
W. Frankfort, Ill.)
COUCHENOUR, H. 1\1.
.
(145 Canton Ave., Washington, Pa.)
Tarentum, Pa., January 1-29.
Struthers, o.hio,. February 1-12.
Youn gstown, OhiO, February 13-26.

By

HOWELL, HOBERT A.
(6(H 2nd Ave., Gi llip olis, o.hio)

JOHNSON, ANDUEW
(Wilmore, Ky .)

JENIUNS, ROSCOE
(CarrolIton, Ky.)

KELLAR, J. OltVAN
(Beloit, Kan.)
Caldwell, Kan., J anuary 4-22.
RENDALL, J. B.
.
(116 Forest Ave., Lexington, Ky.)
hUTCH SISTERS
(Singers and Playing Evangelists, 797
Lehman St., L eba non , Pa.)
Cecilton, Md., January 1-15.
L p,banon, Pa .. J anuary 17-29.
Elsmere, Dela .. Jan. 31-Feb. 12.
I-Iarrisllurg, Pa., February 13-26.
Palmyra. Pa., Feb. 27-i\[arch 12.
LEWIS, M. V.
(517 N. Lexington Ave.,

Wilmore ~

Ky .)

LINCIC 01\IE, F.
(Gary, Ind ia n a )
Na~hville . T en n. , Jan . 16-29.
Chicago, Ill., February 1-8.
Tampa, Fla., February 9-19.
Lak eworth, F la ., Feb. 23-March 15.
LO NG, J. C.
(Telford, Pa.)
LYONS, COL1\10RE
(Kingswood, Ky.)

CROUSE, J.BYRON
(Wilmore, Ky.)

1\IARTIN, RUTH RUSH
(Preac her, Children an d Young
Worker, Farin!!, Ill.)

DAVIS, ALBEHT T.
(902 W. M or t on St., D cn i son , T exas )

1\IAJTLAND, H. C.
(0105 ColIege Avenue, Winfield, Kan.)

DENTON, J01il
W. Salem, Vhio, J an u ary 2-15.
Lyk ens, o.hio, January 18-Fe h. 5.
Manch ester, Ohio, February 8-19.
Benton R idge, Ohio, Feb. 22-March 12.

1\JAYFIELD, L. H .
(Osborn, o.bio)

DeWEERD, JAl\[ES A.
(Gaston, Indiana)
HilIsboro,' Qbio, J anuary 1-15.
And erso n. Iod. , J anuary 16-29.
Gaston. Ind ., February 5-19.
Canto n, o.hio, F e b. 2G-March 12.

1\lcDONALD, H. W.
(2716 E. 14th St., Cllattanooga, Tenn.)

P eople's

McAFEE, H. H. and 'VIFE.
(B ox 534, Lakeland, Florida)

o.ne of the very best lesson helps on the
market bC'cause of the strong spiritual empbasis. It streslips the fundanH'ntals of the
Christian faith. The ex planatory n otes
mak~ plain the meaning of the lesso n text;
the s urvey of the lesson conSists. of a compreh ens ive discussion of the cblef a.spects
of the lesson. There are also questions
and topics for discussion, practical appli cations which vitally connect the lessons
with every-dny pr oh lems; illustrati ons and
sidelights wb ic h emphasize tbe centra l id ea
of tb e lesson; then there are departmental
teacbing plans for eacb d epartment. In
a ddition to these valuaul e helps, tbere are
four pages of maps and diagrams . QUI' . office editor and our Sunday school editor
hoth r ecom mend it highly. Price, $1, postpaid.

Higley's S. S. Lesson
Commentary for 1939
Sound in doctrine and preserits the lessons in plain, conci.se, eas ily understood
language that is lloth interesting and instructive and goes direct to the puint witbout tbe use of unnecessllry words.
H Is design ed particularly for t eacbers
who want to be f a ithful to the Worg of
Go d and to pre~eilt the lessons in the
"demonstration of tbe Spirit and power
of the G02pel" rath er than "witb enticin~
word·s ot man's wisdom."
E..'Very bit of the matter is appropriate
and usabl@ by every teacher, being applicable to classes of young people as well as
o lder folks . Language is simp le and und er standab le by all. Pri ce , $1.00.

J. R.
(H5 North Le xington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Binghamton, N. Y., D ec. 31-Jan. 8.
Bowling Green, Ind. , Januar y 15-29.

ItEES, PAUL S.
1G127 Dirwood, Detroit, lIlich.)

1\ULBY, E. CLAY
(B entonville, Ark .)
Hartford, K y .. Jan. 8-22.
Harrishurg. Ill., J an. 23-Fe b . 12.
Co lumbu s. o.bio. Feb. 13·26.
Lawrenceville, Ill., Feb. 27-March 19.

nU NAWAY, C. ;If.
(Care o.liYer Go.spel

1\IONTG01\fEHY, LOYD
(12<» Bulman St.. T erre Haute, Ind.)

ItIDOUT, G.
(162 Yale Road , Audubon, N. J .)

1\IULLET, WALTER L.
(lfiO-! Bpall Ave., Woostpr, o.hio)
Lansing", Mif'h .. Janl1 an' 8-22.
nansyillp. M ich .• Jan. 23-Feb. 5.
Washington, Pa., F~hruary 6·19.

nOBEHTS, PAUL T.
(Wilmore, Ky.)

Columbia,

EBEnT. CONRAD
(2110 Pensacola AYe., Chicago, IlL)
FAGAN, HARRY AND C:LEONA
(Sinaers Pian ist and Chtldren's 'V orkers,
'"
Shelby, o.hio.)
Qpen dates.

-------

FERGUSON, nWIGHT H.
(401 N. lI1. St., Tacoma, Wash.)
FLANERY, B. H. and Rl!BY
(Winnebago. Mll1n.)
Mulberry Grove, Ill. , January 1-22.
GADDIS-JlIOSER EYANGELISTIC PART}'
(o.livet. 111.)
In dianapolis, Ind ., J~nl1 ary 1-15.
Ind ianapoliS, Ind., January 16-29.
Scottshurg, Ind ., Jan . 3kFeb. 12.
Westport, Ind., Feb. ' 14-_6.
GAIJLOWAY, GEO. 1\1.
(625 W. J efferson St., Springfield, o.hio)
GmSON, JAl\[ES
•
()Iain A,e .. Cold Spring, Ky.)
GROCE, J. W.
(Box 1383, High Point, X. C.)
HA.."lIES, J. 1\1.

(Greer, S . C.)

NETTLETON, GEORGE E.
(501 Huntley Driye. West Hollywood, Cal.)
NICHOLS, SIT,AS H.
(Plymouth. Iowa)
Open-After J anuary 1 .
OVERIJEY. E. R.
(32C» npl. Ave., Cincinnati. o.hio)
Grand Towpr . Ill. . .TannRrY 1-15.
rincinnati. o.hio. Jan . 16-29.
W eat herford. Okla ...Tan. 30- Fph. 12.
Cincinnati. o.hio. F e hruary 13-26.
OWEN, JOSEPH
(Boaz, Alabama)
OWEN, ,JOHN F.
(12-1 W es t 8th Aye., Columbus, 0 .)
PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN
(314 nisston St.. Tarnon Spring-so Fla.)
Bowling Green. Fla .• January 1-15.
PAUL, JOHN
(fTniversitv Park. Iowa)
Dayt.ona Rpach, Fla., January 1-8.
S ebr ing. Fia .. January ]5-29.
University Park, I a., February 6-12.

TAftBELL, Litt.D.

A
comp lete.
a ll-round help
in
Sunday
schoo l
teacbing. Dr. Marth a T a rhell is
a scho la r and
a s u c c e sstu I
Sunday se hool
. t,'ae her.
S be
knows the
teac her's needs
as no one can
wbo w r i t e 8
on I y
t r om
tbpory. She Is
one who has
had larg~ e:'tperipnce iu tbe
work of Sunday achool Instrll('tion. wbo
knows that teachprs must st ud y the art ot
adaptation to thp dltfl'ring capaci ties ot
sc h olars, anrl who is hersplf an IId"pt in
the art.
Profuse ly illustrated witb colored maps and many new . pell-and-ink
sketches and othp r interprptive pictures.
Price, $2.00, po_tpaJd.

The Gist of the Lesson
lly H. A. TORHEY

Clear, compac t, concise,
competellt. Call be carrlt!d
in vest pocket or hand ·
bag, yet runs to upward
of eighty thousand words,
el'ery sy llable ot whicb
vears
directly
Oil
tne
h ea rt alld rim of . tbu
le sson .
Price, 35 cents.

Peloubet's Select Notes
By WILBUIt 1\1. SMITH, D. D.

Snowden's Sunday
Schooi Lesson

' PARI{El~,

Jl.IILLER, JAMES
(958 W . BelIevlew PI., I ndianapo l is, Ind.)

1IIAI~TnA

This is the sixty-fifth annua l volume ot
this fin es t and best-klJown lessoll co mmen.
tary.
i t is noted f or its Billie loyalty and creation of deep devotional spi rit.
It aims to presen t a wealth ot practical
help ~o p astors? teachers, and workers, so
complied tbat It call be easily alld etrectively used.
.
. Presents a broad range of quotations,
IllumlnatJUg thougbts, clea r and convincing text explanations all tuned to spiritIs steadi iy growing in popularity. It is
ual interpretation.
perfect for the busy tea cher. It points out
Fitted in text and interpretation to all
in bold type the aim and plan of tb e les age groups; with beautiful and instructive
sons; it gives him a careful selection of
pictures, maps, charts, aud index
Price
forceful , attention-holding materia l ; it en$2.00, po stpaid.
.
,
P1!:NTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, I{ENTUCKY.

DONOVAN, JACK
(1259 So . First St., Frankfort. Ind.)
Baton Rouge, La., January 1-15.
o.rlando, Fla. , January 20-29.
Hogalusa, La., J an. 29-Feb. 12.
;\Jission,
S. C.)

abies him to put new vigor, freshness, and
in·wrest into his teaching; it applies each
lesso11 d i r ectly to the life of the. pupil; it
contains III onc sma ll , InexpenSive, clearty pe volum e all the lesson materia! tor" the
en tire y<,u r. One reviewer h as' Bald: We
know of no ((·achpr who has used these
helps and h ee n co nte nt afte rward to be
without them." l'rice, $1.35.

Tarbell's Teacher's
Guide

HORTON,NEAL
•
(The Mounloain ef' r Eyangelist, RineyvilIe,
Kentucky)
K e nton , o.hio, January 1-15.
Jamestown , Tenn., Febrllary 12-26.
Beulah Heights, Ky., Jan . 22-Feb. 5.

CALLIS, O. H.
.
K )
(605 V~xington Ave., \Vtlm ore,_ y.
Indianapoli-s, InU., January I-It>.
Chillicothe, Ohio, January 22-Fe b. 5.
Ashley, Ill., February 12-26. 5-19.
Bradley Beach, N . J. , March

JOUD,~N

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON HELPS

HODGIN, G. ARNOLD
(Ashury College, Wilmore, Ky.)

BEATTIE, E. J.
(Transfer, Pa.)
Qp en dates-Fall anU Winter.

CARTER,

Wedriesday, January 4, 1939.

UICflAunSON, 1\1. H.
(300 N. L exington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Evansl"ille, Ind ., January 1-22.
lilt. Vernon, InU ., J an. 22 -])'e b. 12.
Booneville, Ind., Feb. 12-Ma r c h 5.

"T.

ROBIE VICTORY 1\[EE'.fINGS.
L. C. Rollie, Sky - Pilot, tlnion Springs,
N. Y.)

Tral'crse City, Mich., January 8.
Cadillac, lIlich., Fevruary .
SCHEJ.L, J. L.
(Song E ·vangelist. 404 E. Horton St., Bluffton, Ind iana)
Conneaut, o.hio, January 22-Fe,h. I).
r"in Ular, o.hio, Feb. 23-:\Iarch 12.
SHANI{, 1\IR. and 1\IR~ . R. A.
(P. O. Box 225, Lima, Ohio)
STUCK\-, X. O.
(Box 43, Ashley , o.hio)
Six Points, o.hio, January 8-22.
'l'ERRY, THOS. L.
(315 N. J ackson St., Greencastle, Ind.)
Lancaster, o.hio, February 5-10.
TITL'S, ALBERT
lEast Lih erty, o.hio)
Sims, Indiana, January 8-22.
Xo. Baitililorp. Ohio, Jan . 23-Feb. 5.
Pine Ridge, Ky ., Fehruary 6-19.
lJeshl e r, U'hio, F('IJ. 20-l\Iarch 5.
" . ATTS, IDUl.\ T.
(BOO Fairmont St., 1\. W., Washington,
D. C.)

T H01\IAS, JOHN
(\\"i lmore, Ky.)
WILLIAl\ISON, S. H.
(b1)7 Salem Ave., Hagerstown, Md.)
WILLIAl\I S, L. E.
(Wilmore, Ky.)
WILSON, D. E .
(38 Frederick St .. Binghamton, i\. Y.)
WISE1\IAN, PETEH
(Asbury College,

Wil more,

Ky.)

------....a·~·G....----__
"Cast thy' bread upon the waters:
for thou shalt find it after many days"
-Eccl. 11; 1.

---___ .@o41_._--Dairyman's Daughter

This cbarming littl e book has reslllt ~d,
it is said. in the con version of thousandS.
It has a rare IH'a llty of sty le and withal
an unC'01ll1ll011 spiritual power. Price, clotll,
$1. Paper, SOc.

---...... ....----~,.

TINY CHILD'S BIBLE
"The Chi ld 's Dible,
or Life of J ('sus," s ize
1
2 ", x 1 % in che s, contains
besides
the
C h ilfl's Lifp of Christ
with illustrations, a
family record, moroing ~nd {,,"pni ng
prayers, prayers befnrp nli'n Is, T .. II Commandm e nts tor chllfI'· ... I1. all in nict' legih\e typp on "nod papPI'. and hound In Imitation leatbe r. EodorSl'd
und
recommended hy teac hprs, ministers and par·
ents. 25 cents each, or 5 fO; $1.00. 12
for. $2.00.

Wednesday, January 4, 1939.
GOOD BYE 1938.

By Albert Weaver.
Nineteen thirty-e:ght with all its
opportunities and privileges, its joys
and sorro,WS, its suceesses and f ailures, defeats and victories, is past and
gone, never to be recalled, excepting
as we ind~vidually have to f ace it in
the beyond, in order eel have judgment
passed"lPon it by the Almighty, as to
the usc we have made of these opportunitie s and blessings.
Many, no doubt, cun look back to
the past year with happy and blesse(
remembrances. Witll others it has
been failure, loss, disappointment, III
health, bereavement, and a train of
other things which make the remembrance of it anything but pleasant.
Some have toiled long and hard, and
every step of the way scemcli to lead
downward without a ray of sunsh:ne,
or any encouraging results. Others
with much less effort or expenditure
of energy, time, ani money, Rave'
gone forward with leaps and bounds,
financiaIly, socially, politically, and in
general. Whether we understand it or
not, Providence may be equally c:1 ~
much with the former, as with th~
latter. All of life is not bundled up
in a day, a month, or even a year. It
is one successh'e stage (If events,
commencing at the beginning of life
and ending at death, be it long or
short; we must not build on the successes or failures of a fleeting moment of time. . Success , as we poor
finite beings generally term it, is not
always profita·bJe or whol.~some. Human success is one thing, and divine
success is quite another. The former is often a curse instead of a blessing, and leads do,w nward, as for example, Solomon's cas ~. Solomon, be
decked in his rOYial robes With all his
temporal wealth, p omp, and .glory,
was not arrayed or to be compared to
one of God's small, perfumed flowers,
the lily of the field. God's estimate
of success or of life in general !s
quite different from the estimate that
we generally put upon it.
Many a man with accumulated
wea,lth has, through misfortune, become penniless within a few hours. As
it is with wealth, so it is with health.
We are well t oday, and in a dying
condition or in eternity tomorrow.
We may claim control of these earthly things, but after all, nothing is
:aIlow~d to saint or sinner without
God's permis sion. Finality is in his
hands-not ours. God's word is the
last word. Life must be reckoned as
a whole, and is very much as we
make it. It has its successes and
failures, its up and down, its train 0f
ex.periences;-and its series of trans·
.actions, operations and happen ings,
are very much like a theatrical per ·
formance.
It has often been ~a id that heaven
and hel! begin here. In one sense
this is true. If a man is given up to
God, heaven has begun in his so ul
and life. If given up to th.e devil, he
surely experiences fl'(ll11 day to day a
foretaste of . perdition. We have it
within our power to make life most
miserable, yea, a hel! on earth; nr we
can, by accepting J €SUs Christ and
followin.g him, live in the very prese.nee of God, and have our pathway
ht up with the sunshin e of heaven.
It :s all a matter of choi ~·e. We are
free moral agents, with will power to
accept or reject God's overtures. If
We accept Christ, follow and obey him,

I

w. will become like him and our
• ~~e.ry act will be in accord with the
I~me will. If, on the contl'ary we
reJect God's wonderful provision' J esus ~hrist, turn a deaf ear to ali his
ple~dlllgs, accept, follow and obey the
deVll, we will naturally be like him.
The one thought and chief aim in !:fe.
then, will be to further our selfish
ends, and our actions will more or
less have the very stamp of the wicked one upon them. If we have succe:ded ~n life, it is because God permitted It, or willed ;t for a purpose;
therefore we have nothi!l-g to boast
of. God will not give his glory to another.
Now as we have entered this New
Year, nineteen thirty-nine, would it
not be well for us to start aright?
May I suggest, then, a good motto
which would be the first lour word~
of the Bible, "In the beginning God"
-God first, God last, and God .all the
time. Taking God first gives us a.
starting point and a foundation to
stand upon, which is Christ J esus the
Lord. If this motto were put into
practice in each individual case, of
course it would revolutionize the
whole fabric of sQciety, the home,
business, the state and the world. This
is one pEace where we can all participate, where we 'will all be on an
equaHy, where all. are privileged
alike. We can all sia·:t with God. but
as we are free moral agents we mugt
individually make our own choi'ce. As
far as God is concerned he has long
since willed it that all should chaos ..
aright. It is not his will n otwithstanding all we say to the contr!'\ry
that we should do otherwise. F01'
what other purpose were we created?
Without God we can do noth:ng-why
not honor him? He is worthy. "WI:)
brought nothing into this world and
we certainly can take nothing out of
it." The grave settles all discussion·
on that point, and as we have lived
so shall we die. Oh! The heartaches, ruined lives, ruined homes, and
shipwrecks in general that have occurred, until the scrap heap of life is
mountain high; and all because of a
wrong beginning-without God. It
ought not to be so, nor is it God-intended. There is nobody to blame but
ourse lves ; better repent, turn about
face, and start nineteen thirty-n:ne
with God foremost, and in all that we
do. Starting right with God means
a real r enenting of and forsaking our
sins and accepting J esus Christ our
Savior, whose blood cleanses us
from all sin. Without shedding of
blood there is no remission of sins.
Heb. 9 :22. Neither is there salvation
I
in any other; for there is none other
name under heaven given among men
~vhereby we must be saved. Acts
.J: 12. To reject J esus Christ is to be
eternally lost.
The weakness of man is t o be always determining to t urn over a new
leaf, and especially -'it the beginning
of a new year, and to quit th:s or thai
bad habit, in one's own strength and
witho:tt God. The writer is speaking
from his own personal exp erience, and
in his case he has always failed until
he stopped trying and struggling and
accepted Jesus Chri st as his Savior.
Then, and not until then, did he become dctorious over his besetting
sins. He found that he did not have
to give them up . for \',hen God changed h:s nature and Chnst came in, they
gave him up or ceased to be. "If any
man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things ar~ passed a\\'ay; b~-
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GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
Streams in the Desert
~n inspiring. deeply
splntual compil a tion of
d a il y rea din g sand
nw dit>ltions. From its
pa ges you will learn
" f tb e d eep things of,
God- bow to find vine yard s in tbe wild ern ~ss . b ow to pray and
wa it, b ow to find an
all-suffici e n cy
In bis
grace. bow tbe sorrows
of lift' are tbt'mselve s
the source of life's enlargem e nt. Tbese readings are hy such me n
as Andrew !\Iurray, A.
.
B. ~lmpson, Charlee
~\J . lCgt'on. S. C. R et' s, and others of lik e
c h~racter . . The reader will find his or her
splrltua~_~lfe enrich ed as he or she reads
~hem.
_vO.ooO copies sold is sufficient evin:~g: that the book m ee ts a gTeat human

Attractive ly hound in a Spanish fabrlkOld. stamp,"d with gold, 3i8 pages. Price
$1.50. Tlw r e s a r pading in this book to fit
every problem that con~ronts the Christian.
Tou cannot make a mIstake in giving one
for Chrl~tmas as it is aJl·appropriate

The Man Who Could
Not Sin
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The autho r has
made an .original nlld pow<'rfuL cOlltributlOn to t111~ great thellle whicb so many of
us lovl'--HlS COllling und Ueign on earth.
. It lHIligS til!' gloriolls Millt'nnial Kingdom
so unrl'al and mysterious, to a practlcai
and \\'urkahle reality. 'l'he book grips, it
thrills. lind it aruuses the deepest, sweetest emotions of our being; while it is
beavenly and ethereal, it is also human
hilt tlw hUlllan is raised to an altitll!le un:
drpamed of h efor... It is lite In the super·
latlve. as vlrullllZ"d hy the author, to be
realized In that fige for which every devoul
Boul yearns. "',' are literally lifted over
into that glorious li[ .. on earth when Q61r
Lord reigns suprpmely, und "the wicked
cease from troubling." All who hope for
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tbe co m in g Go ld en Age, so clearly promised t o this ~ i n- h urd " II ,' d. war·cursed
world will fi ll d g " nu in e ha lm to their lIoula.
.lny one w ho is n o t quite sure tbat they
"Io'\"e bis appl'a ring," sbould read this
book . W e sin cerply w ish for it the wide
r ead ing it s o r ichly d, · ~ .' TI .'5, Price $1.50.

The Christian's Secret of
A Happy Life
HA!IONAH WHIT.-\LL BlUTH
. It you are int e restpd III SOllll' tr.iends havlllg a close r wa lk with God, there is bardIy any ho o k you eQuid pl ace ill their ban da
~bat woud be m ore e ffec tive t h:lll tbLs on e.
h~ ore ~ban a half milliu)1 1" ' ''101 ,. ha'\"e bt'en
. est III reading it, alld It IS still lJelng
largl'l), Circulated and read
In thi. book
are foulld the fund :lInent:II' trllths ~t lite
and tbe y fit In with every cr .... d
Cloth
bound. Price $1.00.
-'
It was wh ile reading "Tbe Christian'S
Secret uf a lIappy Lif,," that E St I
JfollPs :ame intu the fuln ess of , tb~ bl!,~~; ngey
o ChrISt.
~

Veri-Thin Testamen t
With Psalms
Attractive
in
appearance
and exclll,i,·" ill sty I...
. T.b" SI"". is 4xll'l:l , les8 than
'.4 lIIeb tblck, bound in bandslime morocco, I~ather lined
to edge. the type is large
alld clear, pronouncin g. chapter numht'l's in figures, printed 011 the fnmous Ox ford India papl' r, red und er gold
edgt's-in fllCt, tbis hook IJI
all the most fastidious could
ask for in thp \\'ay uf a New
Testament alld Psalms. It III
so light alld tll'xible tbat it 111
a plea,"re just to bandle it.
Wit hout all excep tion, every owner of Olle of these hall
b"en ent hu siastic in their
praise and appredntio n of it.
You will IIlul,e no mistake
to buy one for yourself or tor
SOllie
011,'
"Isl'.
Ul'gular
pr ice, ~3.50. Our prJ ...", $2.90.

Tiny Thin Testament
An Indi a paper Testament and Psalmll,
size only 21hx,I, wei g h s 2 ozs., good clear
type, fine binding, so very thin and light
it Is hardly noticeable in the vest pocket
or II lady ' s purse. For a tiny Testamen"t
tbere isn't a n ytbing on t he market BO thin
light, sDlali and attractive. We send it o~
a gu arantee thut you will be pl ea sed, or
you r money r efun ded. Any child, youna
person or worker, w ill prize it highly.
Our special "price, $1.110.

PENTE COSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
hold, all things are become new."
Wonderful change! If you are struggling to be good, or to be free, stop
trying and let God do the work for
you. He is a master workman, and
knows just how to handle your case,
and then the joy of the Lord will be
your strength.

------...... @......-----RIGHT AND WRONG.
In .An Age of Confusion
This timely b Jok by Dr. Wm. P.
King, editor of The Nashville Christian Advocate, is "Dedicated to
Youth," especially the young people
of United Met1-jodism. Dr. Clovis G.
Chappell says, "Every chapter of this
very modern and vigorous book deserves carei-ul reading." The lOne on
"The Exercise of Spiritual Imag'nation" he characterizes as "superb."
And he need not have singled it out.all are extra fine. Part One treats
FA:tOl'S that Obscure the Distinction
Between Right and Wrong, Naming
Tradition above Truth, Knowledge
Without F aith, Wi shf ul Thinking,
Mammon and Caesar Abo\'e God, The
Matel':al .\bove the S;Ji l'itual; Part
~vo, Tests by which to Know Righ t
and Wrong, Spiritual Intention, ;\1 0 1':1 1
Order, Workability, Using Spiritual
Imaginati on, Great Examples, Christ
especially, The Still ~mall \' oice and
Motive Power for the Good Life.
Young people who want to be helpful
read and get others to read th's " cry

practical book for right now. Pastors and others interested, get it into
the hands of those who need it-aU
do for self or to hC'lp others. Up-todate, but true to the old standards.
:'llight and \\' rung," by Dr. Wm . P.
KIIIg .. An Ahillgdon Press Publication.
,PrJl'l', $2.UO . . O r de'1' of i'vlll""u,tal PublishIIIg Cu., LOUisville, Ky.
-.~,

..-,,-----

NEW YEAR POEM.

Mrs. Andrew Johnson.
What shall I wish for thee my dear,
At the glorious dawn of another
year?
Shall I wi sh the days to be all bright
r,' i th never a cloud to dim the light?
Ah, No! I fain would wish for thee
Gnace and strength as thy days shall
be.
Some I wish to be ver:{ fairThy heart to be gay-with never a
care.
Yet suns h'me and shadow-laughter
and tearsThese ine the threads we weave thro
the ye·Jrs .
Thu s the journey is sure to beBut the :\Ia stel' of Life will walk
with thee.

------...... ......----~

Renew your subscription to THE
HERALD today .

--------.......----

Seek ye the Lord while He may be
found, call ye upon Him while He is
near. Isaiah 55:6.
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TAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

Special Bible Courses, February 1 to
24. Dr. Paul S. Rees to speak.
Four weeks of Special Bible Courses will be offered again this year,
during the month of February, beginning February 1, and c1o-sing on February 24. Courses are adapted both
to the ministry and laity.
The subjects which will be offered
are as foll~s :
The P.assion and Triumph of Jesus,
3 periods, weeklY.-By Dean J. A.
Huffman.
Christian Doetrine, 3 periods, weekly.
PIomiletical Helps, 3 periods weekly,
By Dr. James Charbonnier.
Bible and Hymn Reading, 2 periods,
weekly, By Prof. Wiibur C. Dennis.
Pauline · Epistles, 3 periods, weekly,
By Prof. Ethe1 Len.ore Foust.
Christian Ethics, 2 periods, weekly,
By Dr. B. W. Ayres.
The classes will be arranged to recite from Monday to Friday, and students will be permitted to register
for all the subjects offered.
During the last week, a very special
and attractive feature is being added,
during which time Dr. Paul S. Rees
will speak twice daily. .
'Opportunities Afforded.
(1) For ministers and Christian
workers to secure much valuable and
uSaible material in a very short time.
(2) To pursue condensed courses,
getting the very gist of subjects
which usually require much longer
·periods.
(3) To ~tudy with a theological
faculty of five splendidly trained, experienced, and oonsecrated teaehers.
(4)
For ministera and Christian
workers ,t o bring themselves up to the
times in matters of Christian doctrine
and practice.
(5) To spend four weeks on the
cfllmpus <Yf a college which will soon
be a century old, but which hasa,lways stood, and IlJOW stands, uncompromisingly for the great FundamentaIs of the Christian faIth. (Taylolt
University is now in her ninety-third
year.)
(6) To acquire some credit toward
a Teacher Training Diploma, if desired.
(7) To get acquainted. with, and to
mingle with more than three hundred
choice young men and Wiomen who are
seriously preparing for the calling,
professions and voca,tions of life.
Cost of Special Term.
The cost of tuition will be the
nominal fee of $10.00 for the entire
period. Students may carry a maximum of sixteen hours.
I
Board and room, including heat and
light may ·be had for $7.50 'p er week,
if two occupy a room, or $8.50 per
week if a room is occupied alone.
If there are a,n y other questions
which the reader desires to ask, be
should address Taylor University
School ai Religion at once. Write
the Dean, Dr. J. A. Huffman, Taylor
University School of Religion, Upland, Indiana.

------..... @......----NOTICE!
In a recent fine letter about Asbury Theological Seminary, I should
have signed it Mrs. Gertrude Pollock
Litten, that our readers would kno'W
it was the mother of our dear "son
in the gospel," Henry Polloek, who
was writing, and who had just cause
for graiitude for wha~ the Seminary
had ' done for her son, ~or he is truly

la worthy representative of this grea.t

institution. I am writing this notice
that those who read the fine letter
may kno.w that it was written by that
beautiful singer, formerly Mrs. G. S.
Pollock, who, with her sainted husband blessed thousands of hearts with
their enchanting music. I am glad to
mlake this explanation.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.

A SUPERB BIBLE BARGAIN
THE BINDING

Is the prettiest and the most Bu\)stantilll of an),
Bible on the market, around this price. You
will be delighted ;With the fine, small ~aln,
long·wearing morocco.
TUE TYPE

Is large, clear, open face, pronouncing', easy·
r ea ding, correctly ' paragraphed, with chapter
headings and chapter numbers In figures.

------..... @......----OUR OLD YEAR HAS PASSED.

'rHE HELPS

Our ola year has passed, its victories
won;
An untried new one just begun.
The old has gone, can no more return,
Our new brings lessons we must learn.
Both joys and sorrows to OUr heart:;;
s till cling,
Which memories of the past oft bring;
Yet our loving Father understands
When we trust our all within His
hands.
His strength and mercy never fail;
Love f'o r His people shall prevail;
His righteous lIaws in love we must
obey
Their truth unchanged from yesterday.
Ii in Christ we live, our 'World will be
more blest,
When every heart shall learn to love
Him best;
God's gracious 'gifts of sunshine and
of rain,
Alike to all, and to eacb a share of
pain,
The scattered tares among the field;:;
O!f wheat
Must grow until the harvest is complete.
\
Who sows good seeds shall in- glad.
ness reap,
But who sows tares must some day
weep.
o Father, teach us in sincere faith to
pray
As thy blest Son taught us to say,
"May thy will be done, not miJl€,"
And thro_ugh this year of Thirty-nine,
There shall be less days we have lived
in vainFor we shall not pass this way again.
Mrs. M. J. Glens.

------.....~._..
a.-----

BUYING UP THE OPPORTUNITY.
"Redeeming the time, because the
days are evil." (Eph. 5:16).
Weymouth's rendering of this text
is very significant: "Buying up your
opportunities, for these are evil days."
This suggests the figure of the alert ·
merchant seeking every aavanta~~ 'u
·c ommerce 'and trade. Time is a priceless element, and the Christian should
obey the scriptural injunction to use
every occasion presented by the passing days to serve the Lord.
Our attitude, as we enter the New
Year, will have much to do with the
way we treat its op,p ortunities. Some
simply drift, performing their duties
mechaniCially, and marking the fleeting hours without any real object ot.
purpose. Or again, they lool{ forward with f{)r~bod"mg because of the
possible dangers and uncertainties;
and thus, facing the Giays ahead with
a defeatist's atti ~ ude, their ministry
becomes ineffectnal.
Others view life almost entirely in
retrospect.
They are continually
looking backward, thinking either of
joys or of sorrows, of victories or of
defeats. They never turn their fla.ces
toward the rising sun. Let us commit
to the Lord the things that are past;
or, as Paul has said, "Forgetting
those things which are behind," let us

Are 80,000 references, and the most c(}mprehen·
sive concordance, subject index and pronounc·
ing dictionary, all combined, totalin&, 307 pll&,el,
12 pages of maps In colors, with 'an Index for
the finding of places.
THE SIZE

Is 5 x 7 x 1 inch thick, and weight, a llttla over
20 ounces.
OTHER FEATURES

Are silk headband and marker, red under 1I'0ld
edges, stamped in gold on backbone. In addl·
tion to the regular chapter numbers according
to the books of the Bible, the chapters are
numbered consecutively from 1 to 1189. Dates
of .ll.app!!nings at the head of each reference col·
um"'lr.
THIS BIBLE

Will make an ideal gift for teacher, pastor,
Christian worker-in fact, it fills most every
need, except for an Old Folk,s Bible. It is real·
Iy a $7.50 value. Our sale price
post·
paHi. Name in gold 25c extra.
•

$4 40

Specimen of Black Face Type
ND the
spake unto M6'A
ses in the wilderness of Si'nai, in the tabernacle of the congreLORD

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
press toward the mark for the prize
.of the high calling of God in Christ
Jesus."
Redemption should not be regarded
merely in relation to the distant fu·
ture. We should ask ourselves the
question: How can I best minister to
Christ in ... he y~~.r 1\139 by minister ing to others? The believer should
not only have a passive g,oQdness; he
should receive through the Spirit 01
God the vision and energy that will
enable him to take alvantage of every
open door of service. May it not be
that the greatest cau;:;e of remorse <.t
the Judgment Seat of Christ will be
that we did not seize opportunities as
they canne to us? If we would .g rasp
them, we must be watcMul, for as
Milton muses in Paradise Regained,
"Zeal and duty are not slow,
But on occasion's forelock watchful
wait."
The great missionary enterprise
still awaits the day when the conSecrated men and women of the church
will give themselves wholly to . the
work of the Lord so that, as colaborers with Ghrist, they may have t&air
full share in spreading this messag,~
of the gospel to the unevangelized
portions {)f the world. Let us buy up
every opportunity for missionary intercession and sacrifice, and we shall
find that the New Year, if the Lord
tarry, will be one of blessing, abundantly rich in its rewards.

------..... @......----A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
I'm wishing for you this New Year
All the joy your heart can hold.
May it be the hapPle<;t year you hav~
ever known,
";th joys and blessings untold.
May you feel God's presence very
near,
Nearer than in years that are past,

May you be a greater blessing W all
you meet
And receive your reward at last.
May you go deeper and deeper in the
things of God,
Giving out that spiritual glow.
Winning the lost to Jesus the Christ
And His love to others show.
May you win more souls to Jesus this
year
Than ever you have won .be£ore.
Living closer to Him day by day,
Even closer than in days of yore.
May God give to you all the fruits of
the Spirit,
Growing in grace from day to day.
Mlay your heart overflow with His
wondemul love
And help others on their way.
Through sorrow or sickness, temptation or }oss,
•
No matter whai your lot may be,
His grace is sufficient to carry you
through
Until His blessed face you see.
Trusting Him more fully, relying on
Him
To keep you whate'er betide.
I know He is the best friend you
can ever have
He will your every need provide.
May God abundantly bless you this
year,
For all you h!ave done for me,
An inspiration and blessing you have
been,
And may you continue to be.
Mrs. Grace Brougher.

-----...... @......----Renew your SUbscription to THE

------..... ......-----

HERALD today.
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But thou, wh«l taou prayut, ent.r into thy cloaet, and whft t hou
hut shut thy door, prtl.y to thy Fath·
er whieh i. in Becr-et; and Uly Father
whJeh seeth in secr.t s1tall reward
t~ ~PQtIlJ'. Katt. fl"

Rev. H. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H C. Morrison, Associate Editor

51, ~o. 2.
$1.00 Per Year.
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Entered at LouIsville. Ky .• Pestotftce
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Secoud ClaliB Matter

ENTERING THE NEW YEAR
By The
E do not know what a day may
, bring forth, much less 365 days.
The year, 1939 is born pregnant
wit h startling possibilities.
There are wars and rumors of
wars; much that we do not
know but we do rejoice to know that, "Jesus
Christ is the same yesterday, today and forever." Great comfort is that ,assurance.

li

* * * *

We do not know how soon Europe may be
engulfed in the most destructive war in the
history of this wild, wicked, human world,
but we rejoice to know that there is coming
a time when the last shot shall be fired, the
last battle flag shall be furled, and the once
rejected Christ shall reign over a warless
world, and peace and good will shall bind
men together 'in a world brotherhood.

* * * *

We do not know how much longer smoke
from the tall chimneys of the distilleries and
breweries shall blacken the heavens, but we
do know that some time in the future, politicians, distillers, barkeepers and voters who
made it posSibT€ for these 'selfish, godless men
to blast homes, beggar women and children
and destroy millions of men, shall stand
stripped naked, and their shriveled souls appear before the j udgDlen t seat of Christ to
hear their awful doom.

~ditor

QOOOOOOooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
IN PARADISE.
Some sweet day, it may be far, it may be near,
I ,do not know, nor need I fear,
Smce Jesus guides me safely here
To my blest home in Paradise.
Oh, Paradise, blest Paradise,
Where I shall meet the loved ones gone ,before,
And we shall gather at our Saviour's feet
And praise His name forevermore.

When the dinner was fixed and ropes were
o stretched
to hold the crowd 'back, there were
8

I
8
8

We tarry here a little while,
To witness to our Saviour's power
To save our souls from every ~in,
To render to our fellow beings
What help we can as we pass forward on our 0
wa.y
To that blest home where separations never
come,
Where breaking hearts 'c..re never known;
No tears arE!' shed, no sorrow presses on the
soul,
But there we'll rest and give Him praise
Who suffered on the cruel cross
To cleanse and make us pnre in heart,
And lift us up with love divine to Paradise,
Blest Paradise, where ~ve shall rest in peace
And praise our blessed Lord forevermore,
H. C. ~1.

8
8
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I Remember.
No. V.

* * * *
remember the first political barWe do not know how much longer skeptical
becue given in my county town,
preachers shall stand in pulpits denying the
Glasgow, Barren County, Ky ..
Virgin Birth of Christ, his Son ship and oneafter the Civil War. This counness with the Father; denying that he perty' got its name from the fact
formed miracles, that he could forgive sins,
that ' there was a great stretch
I that his death
provided salvation for 10SL of territory, when the pioneers came from
humanity, that he arose from the dead, and Virginia, that was without trees, a sort of
that he is coming in glory, but we do Jmow prairie, and they named the county for this
that when he shall appear, sudden as light- barren stretch. It is by no means a barren
ning, in the heavens, the false teachers and county, but very productive. It has timber,
their deluded followers will call for rocks and forests, homes and agriculture and raises
mountains to fall on them and hide them great quantities of livestock which are sent
from the face of him who cometh in power' away to the leading markets in Loui sville,
to reign as King of kings, and Lord of lords.
Cincinnati, and Chicago.
* * * *
Two very prominent men were candidates
:Millions now living will pass beyond the for the Clerk of the Court of Appeals; one of
veIl of death before the close of this New them a brave general of Union cavalry; the
ear of 1939. We are immortal beings; eter- other a n.oted gallant colonel in the Southern
nIty stretches out before us. What wonders, Army. The interest was intense and the
revelations and delights await the faithful people rallied to their great leaders with
over in that vast world to which we go, on quite the same feeling that characterized the
leaving this mundane sphere of existence. situation when the war broke out.
Are we ready for the change? Are we preThe Democrats gave a barbecue in the
~ared for whatever comes to us, should we
woods near Gla8gow. They cut trenches,
live through the coming year? There is ab- built fires, let them burn down to the hot beds
solute security in Jesus Christ. His' presence of living coals, and then in a network
makes life a joy and death a triumph. We stretched over them roasted oxen, fat heif·
marvel and rejoice in the all-sufficiency of ers, sheep, and hogs. There was a quantity
Jesus C~rist. One look of loving compassion of meat prepared, with bread and cucumber
from hIm can dissolve every cloud, banish pickles. Not much else, but a vast amount
every f~ar, blot out every stain; gloomy pris- of barbecued meat, light bread, and pickles.
on, cablll or chamber of death, with him , be- Thousands of people came. , P:atforms were
COmes an open gate to heaven . Let us enter erected for the speakers. :Jlany of the celeth~e New Year with Christ, and walk with brated men who had fought in the Southern
1m all the way' then the end will be vic- Army were on the platform. It was a stirtory!
'
ring occasion. Grat:dfath.er took !He to t~i.·
- - -••• (j) •••_ - barbecue riding beh1l1d hIm JI1 PIckett, hI:'
. '~90mmit thy way unto the Lord, trust also famous saddle mare.
m 1m, and he shall bring it to pas~."

y.

two long tables literally laden with meat '
bread and pickles. When dinner was an~
nounced a.nd the rope was lifted, the men
charged WIth a yell. They swept everything
off the first table, turned it over, trampled
it down, and went on to the second one to the
disgust of the gentleman who had prepared
the feast. When we gathered for the afternoon speaking representatives of the opposi.te side rode into the place, Iode down the
aIsles where the seats were fixed for the multitude, \"ith pistols buckled around them
rode up to the platform and yelled aloud fOl:
their candidate. The excitement became ll1tense. Grandfather took me by the hand and
said, "Son, we'll go home." We hurried out
of the crowd and met a man roming to the
speaking. He said, "Uncle Billy, you're not
leaving a-ready, are you?" "Yes" he said
"there's going to be war here. I think I wili
be compelled to retreat, and as I am a little lame, I am starting before the shooting
begins." We did not get away any too soon.
I remember it was said that five hundred
shots were fired there that afternoon. I am
not able to give the number of wounded. I
do not think an.v one was killed outrjght.
And that was some of the aftermath of the
Civil War.
Some people used to tell much about what
happened during the war. Dear Bishop Fitzgerald, long ago gone to Paradise, used to
tell what happene d "ending of the war." ]
think he was about right! I well remember
that for several years most anything that
brought a great concourse of people to our
county seat meant a conflict. There !were
fist fights, dub fights, and, often, the use of
firearms. This fighting was not done by old
soldier s but younger men who had grown up
too late to get into the conflict but early
enough to have inculcated into them the spirit that brought on the conflict. They had
fight in them and worked it out on election
days, when the circus would come along or
anything which drew the crowd togethe~.
How changed the scene. The people gather in great multitu,d es at beautiful old Glasgow on Saturday. You will not see a pistol,
hear an un~leasant word, but everybody appears to be ll1 a goqri humor. There is beautiful fellowship. The exchange of ideas about
farming, stock-raising, and the things in
which the farmers and profes~ional men are
deeply interested for themselves and the general welfare. Not long ago in this same coun~~. seat a group of four of us were standing
ll1 front of a drugstore of a friend of mine.
In 'our group was a Baptist prescher. In the
cour se of our COD\'ersation he told \\'hen and
where he was cOD\·erted. what a gracious experience he enjoyed, and how :t had affected
~is life. I followed with my te5timony, givmg some of the det.ails, how I was a penitent
at a :Jlethodist mourner's bench and how that
an old Bapti:'it deacon came and took me in
hi.:' arms and with simplest, earne!'t language
(Continued on page 8)
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GOSPEL TRAVELS AND TRIUMPHS
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor .

:

:

•

:

:

1.
We are writing this article
in the Texas of Brazil, Rio
Grande do SuI, as big as
-'Texas in territory and a
great cattle country. Yesterday we went with a
preacher for a horseback
ride in the country; plains
are everywhere and cattle;
the grass is good, the land
fertile and the country peo.
pIe live a very simple, humble life at small cost. The average meal for
the working man is rice and beans. Meat is
cheap; beefsteak costing 50 cents in America
can be had here for less than ten cents. The
be~t Brazil beef is put up into~ canned heef
and sent to U. S. A. so when you buy canned
beef marked from Brazil, make up your mind
that it contains the very best beef. Chicago
concerns could not put up canned beef as fint:
in quality for the same price. The best
canned beef comes from South America
where it is p~cked largely by American firms
and -under the most sanitary cond'itions. The
average Brazilian worker on the plains
makes out pretty well on 30 or 40 cents a
day; carpenters and bricklayers make from
75 cents to 90 cents pel' day Brazilian money.
The money here goes by milries which used
to be worth, in the good old days twenty
years ago, about 23 cents; now it is worth 5
cents. Exchange in these South American
countries is a mystery to the North Americans.

n.

I am carrying on revivals in the

church~s

in Brazil; if my readers could think of the
big state of Texas and with one evangelist
rrying to cover all the Methodist churches it
will give faint idea of the size of my evan-gelisticcircuit in Brazil. Some of the missionaries upon the Frontier are pushing
evangelism in that section b.u t I am trying to
go through the churches with the gospel of
fun salvation and bring on revi.vals that will
spread the sacred fire. My work is confined
to the Methodists, buLgive some work to
other groups, as time permits. I intended to
go to Sao Paulo, Rio de J anelre, and other
points but the work in the South has such a
pull on me that probably I :::hall continue
here till March, 19'39; when I am expected
back in Argentina for some campaigns. To
me, it is always encouraging that where we
have had revivals they want us to come back
for more meetings.
III.
It is inslp iring to get among hungry people
in churches where the people are eager for
the full gospel, and where they have to say,
"'We never saw it on this fashion." We begin at 6 :00 A. M., as the working men requested this as they could not get to the afternoon meeting.
IV.
It is interesting to watch the work of the
Spirit of God in revivals. Last night two
women got reconciled; in another meeting a
brother got delivered from a long-seated hate
in his heart; his 'w ife got full 3alvation after
a week of seeking. Two sisters received the
Holy Spirit; the preacher's wife got the
blessing. A pastor who had read of our
work, but was prejudiced, went to the altar
with his wife, had a good breaking down,
and a blessing and gave a wonderful. testimony. We go to hi ;; church for a meeting
and we are expecting a meeting of power and
blessing. The Portuguese people are not

:
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STORY FROM SOUTH AMERICA.
A converted man, once an infidel, said to a
o friend: "One Sabbath morning while in South 0
o America I went into the woods in search of 0
o game. After a while I sat down on a log. My
attention was drawn to a neighboring tree by
the cries of a bird, which was fluttewing oveL
her nest apparently in great distress. On
looking I10und I £aw a snake creeping along 2
toward the tree, with his eye fixed on the bil:d 0 .
and her nest. Presently I saw the male b:rd
fly quickly away, ail if anxious to get some- .
thing. In a little while he returned with a
twig, cover.ed with leaves, in his mouth. Perching near the nest, he laid the twig very carefully over his mate and her young, entirely
covering them. and then, taking his place on 0
one of the top-most branches of the tree,
he awa:ted the arrival of the enemy. By this
time the snake had reached the tree. Twisting
himself around the trunk, he climbed up; then
gliding along the branch till he came near the 0
nest, he lifted his head as if he were going to
dart upon the poor bird. He looked at the 0
nest for a moment, and then, suddenly throw- 0
2 ing back his head, made his way down the tree
as fast as he could and went off. Climbing up 0
2 the tree, and examining the leaves of the twig,
which had been such a shield and defense to
2 that helpless bird, I- found that it had been
as broken off from a bush which is poisonous to
the snake, and which it is never known to
touch. In a moment the question arose in my
mind: Who taught this bird its only weapon 'o f
defense in such an hour of danger? And qUlck 0
o as thought came the answer, None but God. 0
.
0
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easily excitable in spiritual matters; it takes
time to break through~ It is a good sign when
tears begin at the altar. The message of full
salvation is new to many and at first they
cannot comprehend it. I remember a law
student who, for a. week, listened, then he
gripped it, then came to the altar and prayed with tears and cries; his wife got the
blessing ahead of her husband and they are
both on fire. It was worth the meeting to get
that brother dug out.

V.
"There is a pleasure in the pathless woods
There is a rapture in the lonely shore, ,
There is a society where nt>ne intrudes
By the deep sea! and music in its roar."
We had a journey through the country to
our next engagement; the truck was a big
one and a good traveller. The ride gave us a
little study of nature. We came through cattle country, then on to lumber mills. At one
pl~ce the Germans had establis:led a colony
WIth four beer breweries in operation. In
Brazil one never meets a drunken man' the
Brazilians prefer coffee and they go int~ the
cafe and drink their small cups of coffee at a
cost of one cent and seem satis.fied. The
Protestant Church is in evidence as well as
the Catholic; though the priest generally has
the right of way. The long truck ride brought
us safely to Cruz Alta, where we were scheduled for six days' meeting. Go~pel travels in
early Methodism were thrilling. Very wonderful is the story of the progress of the gospel in the various regions of the United
States. FrQm some of the outlying parts
they wrote thus for a preacher: "Be sure and
send us a good swimmer." There was considerable wonder as to what this could mean,
till it turned out that the district was full of
bridgeless streams, and the last minister had
been drowned because he could not swim.
Geol'ge R.oberts was one of these intrepid
and heroic preachers. "George," said Bishop
Asbury to him on his appointment to a circuit, "Where are your clothes?" "Bishop,
they are on my back. On receiving my appointment at your hand, sir, I am not com-

:

pelled to return to my circuit for my
clothes, but I am. ready at a moment's warning to go whithersoever you direct."
VI.
Brother J - - was always in spiritual difficulties; he would sometimes reach a shouting point but it would not last; he would go
off to camp meeting and convention and
while in the atmosphere of the meetings he
got along well, but when tests would come he
would fly off and lose his peace and get down
in the valley. One Sunday the pastor weached a powerful message on "Heart Purity" in
which he dealt with the "old man" of sin, setting forth that he must be crucified, dead
and buried, once and for all; at the close they
sang one of Charles Wesley's searching
hymns in which the following occurs:

"Thou my impetuous spirit .guide,
And curb my headstrong will;
Thou only canst drive back the tide,
And bid the sun stand still.
"Take away my darling sin,
Make me willing to be clean,
Stem the torrent of my pride
Stop the whirlwind of my will.
"Weary of wandering from my God
And now made willing to return;
The stone to flesh again convert
The veil of sin again remove."
Something happened in Bro. J-'s experience that morning that made him a different
man thereafter; fact i:., he died out.
.

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
Mrs. J. P.: "Please to pray that my husbanJ
may give up his life of sin and return to his wife and I
children."
.
;
C. M. M.: "Pray that everything may be made!
right in my life, and that I may collect money that is
due me."
D. C.: "Pray for my father who is seriously ill,
that he may not only be blessed physically, but spiritually."
Pray for a man who is trying to abstain from :
drink; also for a child who is unable to walk.
•
H. B. B.: "Pray the Lord to give us a revival, as
it is such a needy place. Our meeting will be conducted this month."
A. F. K.: "Pray for the restorat:on of my health,
and that I may be blessed in my spiritual life. Pray
that a revival may come to our town."
Mrs. N. L.: "Pray for my healing, and that I may
be stronger in the Lord; also pray for my husband to
be saved."
Pray that my parents, sisters and brothers, husband and children may be saved, and that I may be
sanctified and healed.
H. H. M.: "Please to pray that my wife may
be healed :vithout a surgical operation, and that I
may be delIvered from a serious malady."
- - - - - -..... ~ ••
I.
I .- - - - -

Fulfilled

Proph~cy.

Are you at all Inter.ested in prophecy; do you believe In
t)1e m!lrvelous prohecll'S of the Bihle? If you do not believe In prophl'CY, and are not interested, we invite yoo
to get this little pamphlet. and It will give you some hard
nnts to crack. Here the author, who has heen II. dtllgent
studl'nt ot prophe-cy tor thirty years. In thiR little b(Joklet.
has given us the cream ot this thrilling subject. A vast
a.mount or material i8 covpred, and much ot it, never pubIIsh.ed before. Get this booklet 1Uld distribute it to your
rriends; they wl1l thank you. So milch unustlal. IItartl1n~
matt~r ~as not heen put into such l)1ief space. PentPCOllta l
Pllhll1.honll ("'omIlRny. Lon t !rri 11" . Rv
p,.i"" 1!1,.
"Fulfilled Prophecy," by Hev. C. F. Wimh .. rly. Price 15c.
Order ot PenteenRtRl Pnh1i~h' inll ("'0 .. T.olJiA"ille. Ky .
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THE PRESENT CHALLENGE
Rev. J. C. McPheete.rs, D. D.
The present condition:;
throughqut the world indicate that our modern age has
not outgrown the need of religion. . ~here a.re religions
,and relIgwns. Some religions
have been deterrents of human progress. They have
~ept people in the bondage of
Ignorance and superstition.
Some of the darkest chap.
ters of human history are
written m 'blood through misguidance coming through religion.
The Christian religion has ~tood for two
thousand years with its message of redeeming love, brotherhood and good will. Jesus
Christ stands as the supreme character of
human history. Some of the highest tributes
that have been paid to him as a great chara\:.ter hav 7 come fr<?m. thos~ who ao not accept
the ordmary ChnstIan vIewpoint. The world
is pretty well agreed on the greatness of the
character · of Jesus. However, he is/ more
than a great character. He is the Lord and
Sa:vior of z:nanki?d. But, regardless of your
personal vIewpomt of Jesus, his great utterances, such as the Sermon on the Mount
have in them a sense of finality and authori~
ty in their appeal to the moral sense of man
not to be found in the words of any other
person who has ever lived upon the earth.
The way of life, as set forth by Jesus Christ
by h.is Word, by hi~ example, and by hi .~
. atonmg death, furmshes the only lasting solution to the many vexing problems and ills
of the human race.
.The whole world today is being rocked by
mIghty forces. Humanity is un the march.
Everything is being challenged and questiOlned. Religious, economic, moral and social
standards face the challenge of a questioning
skepticism. Is there any sure foundation or
sense of certainty for the hearts of men amid
the cynical questioning of th'e present day?
We 'believe that sense of certainty and security for which every heart craves, is to be
found! in the Man of Galilee, whose words
calmed the tempest-tossed sea when he said:
"Peace, be still."
There is a way of peace and rest in a restless world. The clouds have never become
so thick nor the night so dark as to obliterate
the Star of Hope for humanity. The fundamental need of this age is a turning to God
o.n the part of the people. Many civilizatIons' have come and gone iII the history 0-£
the world. The seeds of decay in these civilizations and nations have always begun in
the realm of the moral and the spiritual. If
history teaches ' us anything, it teaches the
fact that spiritual and moral decay has always bee'll the forerunner of material .catastrophe and ruin. The spiritual decay
which brought on the French Revolution
was working as a leaven 'for death for nearly a hundred years before the revolution
broke with all of its terrible fury. In "The
History of Nations" by Henry Cabot Lodge, '
we find this statement about the spiritual
decay preceding the French Revolution: "Religiously, skepticism had become general
amO'l1g the upper classes at th2 court and at
P!lris; politically, economic unrest and social
dIscontent were everywhere."
During the past quarter of a century we
have witnessed a rising tide of spiritual
apostasy. This tide of spiritual apostasy is
manifest in e,·ery phase of our economic and
social life. Whatever else we 'llay do toward
economic and social reform, the first and
paramount thing which confronts the people
of America today is turning unto the Lora.
Again we should fill our houses of worship,
and turn to the Bible, the Book of books, as
the Source of our inspiration and strength.

During the same period that a spiritual decadence was ripening toward a revolution in
France, similar conditions prevailed in England. But the spiritual decadence of Engl~~d was checked by a great revival of relIgIOn under the leadership of John Wesley
and. George Whi,tefi~ld, which revi~al, ... .,.ccordmg to Green s 'History of the English
People," was one of the dominant factors in
preventing a revolution in England similar
to that which came to France.
The spiritual apostasy ~f the 18th century
was characterized in this blunt sentence of
Thomas Carlyle: "Soul extinct· stomach well
alive.". In the apostasy of th~ 18th 'century
profamty was common upon the lips of women, and drunkenness was well-nigh universal. Every sixth house in London was a
gin shop. Bishop Ch"arles C. Selecman while
President of Southern Methodist Univ'ersity,
spoke of the morals of the 18th century in
these words: "Parks and gardens were
scenes of vulgarity and violence. Infidelity
was epidemic, and corruption was in the air.
The higher classes laughed at piety; the lower classes were grossly ignorant and abandoned to vice. T·heology was described as cold
and colorless, and a sermon was a solid but
dry dissertation, which a man read without
a gesture or exaltation of voice."
The moral conditions of the present day
parallel the conditions of the 18th century in
a remarkable manner, so much so that it
should give every sober-minded citizen cause
to enlist in a crusade for a spiritual revival.
Accor,ding to the historian Green, both England , and France were headed toward revolution. England had a reviva.l of religion
which was a dominant factor in saving England from the impending revolution. France
had no such 'r evival, bu~ she bad revolution
and a reign of terror.
The 18th century with its appailing crime,
atheism ' and wickedness, and t:nbelief of every kind, was more like our time than any
other period in history. If the historian
Green is correct in his statement that both
England and France were headed for revolution, and England was saved only by a revival of religion, we are safe :n saying that
, America is today headed for a ,g rave catastrophe if we fail to have a revival.
The responsibility of the final outcome of
present day conditions rests with the present generation. A statement is made in the
Bible concerning the ancient Psalmist David
in these words: "And David served God in
his day and generation." Our great tnuble
at the 'p resent time is that we have too many
spiritual slackers., An individual re;;ponsibility rests upon every citizen. We have
made our excuses and offered our alibis for
our neglect of the spiritual things of life entirely too long. This should be the day of
awakening and turning to the Lord. It is
difficult to under3tand how any red-blooded
citizen is willing to stand on the side lines
as a spiritual shirker when the greatest battle of the ages is being fought. Both God
and the nation need men and women who are
in the thick of the fight, and the fight we are
waging today to save our civilization is not
primarily economic, financial or material.
The battle of the present age is well expressed in the ,vords of one of the ancient
prophets: "Not by might nor hy power, but
by my Spirit, ,s aith the Lord."
Our material resources in America sur~
pass anything that has ever been attained uy
any nation in the hi story of the ~·0.rld. The
material has so far outrun the spIrltual that
we come under the category described in the
word::; already quoted by Thomas Carlyle:
"Soul extinct; stomach well alin'." "'e
have many Hstomach" programs in the
world. Their leaders acquire great follow·

ings, and have large hearings, both from the
platform, the press and over the radio.
Many of the "stomach" programs that are
being advocated ha"e muc.h virtue, but the
tragedy of the whole situatioIt at the present
time is in the gullibility of multitudes in believing that some "stomach" program about
which they have become very enthusia:,:tic is
going to solve our major problems. As long
as spiritual fires have been ~mothered, as
long as men and women know nothing of regeneration or of the new life hid with Christ
in God, with the Bible as the guide of their
lives, all of the mere stomach programs will
prove a disappointment, and will meet with
failure in the end.
God today is calling the people to repentance. We have sinned against him. We have
transgressed his holy law, desecrated his
Sabbath, turned our backs upon his house of .
worship, and we have gone the \yay of Baal.
How long will the present trend of increas. ing crime, drunkenness, gamhling, debauchery and wickedness of every kind continu~
unabated? How long will we permit the soul3
of our boys and girls to be poured into this
cauldron of wickedness and death? Will we
continue to stand idly by and watch all of the
moral and spiritual standards which formed
the foundations of our nation in its 'beginning crushed to pieces without lifting 'avoice, or getting into the thick of the fray
ourselves to stay the onrushing tides of sin?
Those who pursue this course (If indifference
and inactivity will, in the end, become parties to the downfall of the nation.
This age calls for men and women of
heroic courage. These are not days for
weaklings and cowards, but ruther for those
who are brave and strong. If you have been
a spiritual slacker you are a spiritual cow-=--..
ard. It takes no courage to drift with the
tide and the current. It takes faith and
courage to resist the currents that would
sweep us to death and ruin.
- - -••• @ ••
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EASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET
is just what the title implies. This is a delightful Bible Story Book for the little child
at mother's knee, the teen age, or young man
or young woman. The writer of this notice,
recently referred to this book for information to simplify a Sunday school lesson, and
found it so very interesting that she read
several chapters at one sitting. It is so simply
and interestingly written that the noble
truths impressed and lessons learned will
never fade. There are 69 chapters, it is profusely illustrated, has questions at the close .
of each chapter. The type is large and pleasing to the eye.
This is just the Bible Story book for your
own child, your neighbor's child, or children
in your Sunday school, and would make a delightful present.

---...•..._--

"Ea8y Steps for Little F ('('t." Puhlishl'\l to 6('11 at $UI5.
We offer it for $1,00, po~t(laid , Order of Pent('costaJ Publishing Co" LouisviJ\I'. Ky,

Nita Finds Peace.

A touching story of a man and \\'oman who
made shipwreck of their marriage. There is
just one Mild, Nita, who is just approaching
young womanhood. ;\ ot one of them is religious, but Bard, a friend of Nita's lends her
his dead mother's Bible. They study it together, hold on to God in prayer until the\'
not only find the peace that passeth understanding, but the mother and father are
brought together and to God by ~ i ta's study
of the book. A "ery touching story.

---•.."..._--

":'o/itn lo'inds P t>a ce, "
Pr le" I OC. Ord .. r
PublishlnJ; Company. LoulH il J.>. Ky.
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LE T'S BE GOIN G

1Jy
"Then co'meth he to his disciples, wnd saith
unto them. . . .. 'ATise, let ws be going.' "
-Matt. 26 :46.
0ET us be going" should be a popular call of the coming new
year. Months ago the stock
exchange, facing new legislation
not altogether palatable, sagging back in their places, shortly pulled themselves together for a fresh
push. A bit later the big bankers looked in
upon the President, having conferred among
themselves with the conclusion that co-operation was more profitable than sitting tight,
and said, "ready to go." A few weeks ago
the leaders ·o f the business and industrial
world figuratively dusted their chairs, took
off their coats, pressed the call-bell buttons
on their desks and said, "Let's go!"
Such a call, if heard, should strike a responsive chord in the imaginations of the
near-maturing generation as well. Movement is the very spirit of the period with
them. Movement toward anything so that
it be new; anywhere, so that it be ~ change.
Having arrived, often no better reason appears than that, "We're here because we're
here." Yet, let it not be forgotten, the impulse to action and the spirit of adventure
are among the God-given agencies of all ' advance, when operating in view of an envis-iened goal, and along trails of integrity. It
is the business both of experienced disciples
and of revelation-God's revelation-to
point out these.
Therefore, at the threshold of a New Year,
it is more than appropriate to consider
where our motion is taking us, if it is taking
us anywhere, for if we have no port in view
we are headed for disaster. That is an individual ' task, and in no phase of our lives
more important than in the spiritual.
It was a suggestive situation which occasioned that call of Jesus to his disciples,
whose suc'cessor3, please God, we now are.
They had fol' many months been following
a magnetic personality. The m.otives which
held them to him were badly tangled the
nobler with ·the less. There were the ' i~nate
heart-hungers for qualities of character like
his, for knowledge of the way to share the
desirable experiences of the inevitable life to
come, which they discerned he was able to
impart; but they also hoped he would take
up the immediate cause of their nation, foment successful opposition to Roman rule,
and in becoming the national hero and reigning sovereign, -give them high places at 'c ourt
or in government.
Somehow the efforts of Jesus to make It
clear that his ministry had no present place
for revolutionary politics, that the life he offered was not a }.ife of earthly lordship, had
not registered in their brains. He knew that
the terrible events, which he was girding his
inner self to endure on the morrow when he
should vicariously suffer for all human sin,
were to bring deva~tating disillusionment to
these men. One of them had sensed it already, and too wholly selfish to rise to the
high demands of such fellowship, had sold
his service to the human beasts who sought
the Master's life. Zero hour had come. - It
was the crisis for decisive choice for all of
them. - His last word to them, then, before
snatched by his traitor-guided enemies to be
dragged away to his cross, was the call to
decisive action: "Arise, let us be goini."

6~

Cassius E. Walcefield, D. D,

But where? Soon they would be di stractedly asking that qu estion. Peter, as always, would have 'an answer, some kind of
an answer. Thi s time it would be: "I 'go a
fi shing." Back to hi s nets he did go, and
with brim his u!d partners, James and John.
But soon came the morning when they found
the risen 'Lord, the same Lord who had died
on Calvary, preparing an open-air, fireside
breakfast for them on. the shore-sands of
Galilee. Then fol1owed the command to await
the promised coming of the Comforter, the
glory of the ascension scelle on Olive, and the
unfolaing of the me'a ning of that command,
"Let's be going," in the fulfilled words, "ye
shall be my witnes ses . . . in Judea and
. . . to -the ends of the earth."
With these things in mind it is not diffcult
to discern the sifting experiences which
would be involved,-and were,-in going on.
For them it was, first, to go on to the end of
a visible leadership. No more a tangible,
magnetic personality drawing them toward
and with him to the tasks in which he took
the lead. It must now be their own will-impelled and love-driven action, re-enforced
only, but no less sufficiently, by spiritual inspiration working from w'ithin. But they did
go on. Your knowledge of Christ our life in
him, are both the proof and the fr'uit of that;
for the message they spread has come on
down the centuries ~ven to us And for you
and me now the same Holy Spirit who empowered them. is ready to enable us to go on
111 helpful, fruitful living through another
hard but glad new year, in the name of him
whom not having seen we do yet love.
To go on for them was also a searching
test of character in an adverse world. Would
they, without hi s daily touch, prove trustworthy as examples in spite of the tide of
life going anywhere but heavenward? Were
they strong enough, wit.hout sight of him to
go straight through with the business' of
manifesting his saving power, and do it to
the end over a road of sacrifice ridicule persecution, suffering, death? Y ~u and I know
the answer. They did go joyously laM tjhe
way, . probably all but one of them to martyrs' .crowns. Again, and I say it while
searchII?g my ?wn heart, so can we triumph
by the ·mner lIfe from the 'same Spirit who
made them invincible. Will we, through this
year?
Finally, to go on meant for them to undertake the humanly impossdble. All the world
pagan except Jewry, and that harder than
the. rest to penetrate with the gospel of salvatIon through the Son of God. All the world
again excepting Jewry, licentious even in its
religi?ns. Co~ld a handful of men and women lIve so wonderfully, love 30 sacrifiyially,
dare so unconquerably, as to turn such a
world upside down? Again the answer is
the same. They did, their enemies themselves being the judges;
We face the Hew year with the same word
froTI? our Lord if we will heed it: "Ye shall
receIve power when that the . Holy Spirit is
c.ome. upon ,YO~ ," -p.(ower to keep our own
lIves 111 Go~ s SIght rIght side up, and to turn
b;V the testImony of such livin g,~such faith,
righteousness, sympathy, loving-kindness
call!1ness of spirit under tests,-other live~
upsIde. down . bringing them there:by also
nght SIde up 111 the sight of God.
Suppose we open our lives without reserve
to the full possession of the Holy Spirit, that

what Christ can do with men and women
who give him an unhindered c-hance may be
shown through us this new year. Are we
willing? Then, "Arise, let us be going."
000000000000000000000000000000000000

Will the Church Lead?
BISHOP JAMES CANNO!'l', JR.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~

N my closing words to the Methodist General Conference at
Birmingham I stated I hoped to
gi ve as much of the rest of my
life as possible to a persistent,
aggressIve and, I hoped, an increasingly succes::;ful warfare against the
liquor traffic. I was glad to see the General
90nference approved by rising and applaudmg.
Since the General Conference I have been
preaching nearly every Sunday, but beginning with October first I began to carry out
the purpose as expres2ed above. I gave the
first three Sundays of October with the week
nights in between, to addres'ses in Eastern
and Northeastern Pennsylvania, making fifteen addresses, besides a prohibition address
at the Baltimore Conference. I also made a
prohibition address at the Virginia C-,>nference, and am carrying out a program of addresses every Sunday somewhere in Virginia, continuing until the Convention of the
N~ tional Anti-Saloon League Convention at
Cclumbus, Dec. 14-18.
The reception of my message has been
s~ch, judgin.g fro.m my experiences' of nearly
fi: ty years m thIS warfare, that I am con"~]I?ced th~ sentiment of the pe:)ple is crystalllzmg rapIdly, that the day is not far distant
\y hen we will have a return to dry districts
dry counties! dry cities and dry states, and
Q9ngress wII.I. pass legislation to prevent
hq~or .a dvertlsmg, to. protect dry territory,
an-a WIll finally be gIven power to control
alld .to prohibit the liquor traffic. I am not
makmg any prophecy as to the number of
yea~s before so04ety secures once again prate,etlon from the selfish and covetous men
WIJ? are ,;vi!ling to manufacture and sell that
wln.ch
WIll steal away their neighbors'
br ~ms." But the liquor traffc contains inherently the seeds of its own destruction. It
heeds no. counsel, it recognizes no warning
0.1' restramt: Out of 7,000 elections on the
hqu.or quest!on during the last two years in
van?us sectIOns of the country the drys have
earned 5,000.
The increase in arrests and in deaths from
drunkenne.ss, both among men and women,
thE. appallmg toll of traffic accidents caused
by drunken driving and drunken pedestrians
loom ever more portentously before normal
averag~ Al!1erican citizens. The failure of
r~peal IS eVIdent to the whole nation. Conditwns are far worse than they were before
tne 18th amendment was adopted and are iIllmeas.u~a.bly worse than they were during the
prohIQltlon days when the brand of the crimn: al was pu~ by the nation upon the manuf1:tctu~er and se.lle~ of intoxicating liquors.
It I.S I?ost slgmficant that the American,
ASS OClatI~n for the Advancement of Science
ha s appomted a Research Council on the
~roblem s ?f Alcohol stating that the AssociatIon conSIdered the question of alcohol as
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mt'nt Evangel~st. He declares that God appear.ed unto hlm to make him a minister and
Is the Day of Mass Evangelism
a .. wltne3-S, bDth Df the things which he had
Passed?
a, first seen, and of the things in which God
wa~ to' further appear unto him, sending him
IRA J. McFARLAND.
U.I:to the Gentiles, "To Dpen their eyes, and
~ b turn them frDm darkness to. light and
believe that the above question from the power of Satan unto GDd, that the\'
is timely. You and I have heard ma~;' receive forgivene.ss Df sins, and an init answered in the affirmative by herItance amDng them that are sanctified by
.
quite a number of ministers and f~ith that is in me."
Christian writers. The question
An aggressive gospel has always been
is at least Rtill an Dpen one and founde d upon human ruin. The man who.
it is certainly worthy of Dur time and atten- has never seen humanity in ruins, can never
tion. In this connection we must not forget p~ each a SaviDr. Of CDurse man needs a SathE' biblical reminder that, "AccDrding to. VlOr because Df sin. and its disease. Sin is an
your faith be it unto YDU." If we b-elieve il!egi~imate birth, begotten Df hell and smllgthat the day of Mass Evangelism is past, we ~ied mtD Paradise. Sin is a production. It
we can rest assured that we shall nDt experi- IS the b:-inging iato .the wDrld clandestinely
that whIch was nOl: m existence. Sin is the
ence it.
Dean KnudsDn qUDtes BishDP Barnes, Df perpetration of a wrong on God and on God'."
Birmingham, as follDWS: "Of late the Evan- worlds. As a Holy Being the Infinite mu.s t
gdical churches seemed to. have IDSt their reEist and puni.sh it. As the Supreme Ruler
enthu ~ iasmfor cDnversion. Unless they re o a~d Administrator he is bound to. indemnify
capture the spiritual power of which it is hI S wDrlds against its , dEpredations. 'Dhe
the essential DutcDme, they wiH die. Church- sinner who is in league with sin and will not
es die Df respectability, just as they becDme repent must be driven from Jehovah'.:;
a nuisance thrDugh superstitiDn. Conver- realms. There is a necessity in the case. The
sion takes a man so. fully into the realities sinner, justice dODms him , but Calyary interof the spiritual wDrld that he. ignores re- poses an alternative. 'Vill he accept it? If
spectability and has no. need Df superstitiDn." so, he escapes the dDDm, but if he r ej 82 ts it,
Every thinking minister knDws the abDve CD d's alternative, procured at such a cost,
is true, nDt only of the Dld high church Dr hl S hope is gDne! He must be daIrlned.
The' Church has met with two. great IDSSritualistic grDup, but Df tlie Evangelical, as
e'>.
It has lDst its cDnception Df the Holiness
well. Just as there has been radical destructive ,elements which have permeated Dur Di God. It has come to look upon God as love
b"dy politic, endangering Dur very existence, with weakness and leniency tDwards sin. It
so has our belDved Christian Church, "Pur- ha:: come to. lDOk upDn him as 1111 love and no
'chased with his (Christ) Dwn blDDd," been justice. It has failed to. note the scriptural
seriously handicapped, nDt Dnly by a sD-call·· teaching that "Holiness becometh thine
ed, "New TheDlDgy," but by a veiled skepti · hou se, 0 Lord, fDrever." It has come to. beci~m bordering on unitarianism Dr even uni - lieve, upnconsciously at least, that religiDn
versalism, until cDnversion as cDmmDnly un· can prDsper withDut HDlines:::, and that rites
derstood, is a rare Dccurrence in Dur church- 3.na ceremonies can take the place Df heart
e') The attitude Df the "Open mind" may purity. It has come to tacitly assume that
mean abject weakness instead Df strength. worship and service can prDsper and satisfy
A great man whDse bDDks and writings in GDa without HDliness. While admitting in
the British Weekly have been enj Dyed by its doctrines that GDd is hDly, yet hDliness itthDusands, Sir W. RDbertsDll NicDll, was an self is not popular.
AnDther loss is the conception Df the heinEvangelical thrDugh and thrDugh. Writing to
Plofessor Peake, Dne Df the leading MethDd- Dusness of sin. The men who laid the founist thinkers Df England, he said "It always dc,tions of that wonderful reviva,l called
impresses me that with yDU every questiDn is Methodism, had such a sense and conviction
open. Now I cannDt think that this shDuld Df the nature Df sin and the fallen condition
be so. Some questiDns are closed Dr else hDW Df man that they labDred day and night at
ran we be set fDr the defense Df the gDspel? great sacrifice and privation to. persuade men
We are not set for the prDvisiDnal acceptance to "Flee frDm the wrath to come." Like
of certain views and the candid cDnsidera- P2ul, they cDuld say, "I am made all thing s
bell of everything urged agruinst them. I feel tu all men if ' by any means I might save
very deeply that if primitive MethDdists lDse some." No wDnder such zeal led the early
their evangelistic pDwer they will IDse their preachers to. ford .rivers, thread trackless
~Iests, endure hunger and cDld and die in
Savior."
.
tpe
wilderness. No. wonder the church inI would state the prDpDsitiDn Df Biblical
creased
in numbers. Why do. we not see
E\'angelism is the ministering Df the word Df hurd cases
saved any mDre? Because the
God in such a manner as to' precipitate upDn dar:ger Df unsaved
men has no. longer become
n"En the experience Df saving grace. When
m\:ltive
of
the
ministry.
a
the remedy fDr sin is applied, as prDvided for·
In view Df the foregDing, the lack Df burby the atoning blDDd Df Dur Lord Jesus
df::ll for the lost is a mDre seriDus matter than
Christ, and wrDught by the divine agency Df
the Holy Spirit, in the birth and baptism Df i.:; cDmmonly thought to be, seeing it evia soul, as revealed in the WDrd of GDd, E.van- dences a lack, if not a lDSS of the Spirit of
gelism is a realized fact. It is a very seriDus Christ, who 'c ame "To. seek and to. save the
thing to fail to' ten men all the truth. What lost," and whose description of the state of
good news to' the sinner that all his guilt may the finally impenitent is heart-breaking, inbe cancelled, his cDndemnatiDn lifted, and his deed.
Scriptural Evangelism may be mass mDvesoul made alive in God! What gDDd news to'
ments
or persDnal. It is .certainly unwise to
the believer that he can find in Ca)v,ar~'~
take
sides
against either method. "A lad
Fountain a complete cleansing frDm all in\""affishing
in the Samish river; the salmDn
warn defilement, be perfected in Divine Love,
and be filled with the HDly . Spirit. These WE re running just then. The line, hook and
are good new ~ facts which the gDspel mes- bai1 were fixed fDr a certain class, but nDt
sage holds for all men. To. withhDld this for any paJticular fish until a twent~r pDundgood news from a lost world ~s no. less than er was caught on the hook; then his fishing
criminal. If,in the medical profession, the became individual and he, being sman and
withholding Df a great new discovery, a rem- the fish large, \\'as not able to land his fish,
edy for cancer, would not only be the height \"hereupon he handed his pole to another boy
to pull from the land, \yhile he stripped his
of selfishness, but criminal, how much more
clothes,
waded into. the ri\'er and by personal
so for the Church of Christ in withholding
work landed his fish. It took both pulpit amd
spiritual truths.
perso/w[ /l'ork. bllt the pulpit u.'ork ha.d t.o
The Apostle Paul was a real New 'Testa-
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come first to catch the fish on the hook."
Major emphasis on persDnal work seem~
t? hav~ been pre-pentecostal. John the Bapt13t pomted out Jesus and two of his disciples followed him. Andrew finds Peter and
Philip finds Nathanael. Jesus choDses twelve
anj sends them into. the cities. He chooses
seventy and sends them out twv by two.. This
was a gODd method, dDubtless, but it was
finding men in th~ flesh and bringing them to
a Christ who. was also in the flesh.
Post~pente costal
methDds give gDspel
preachmg first place in SDul winning, althDugh both methods run thrDugh bDth disp.ens~tiDn·s, The ministry of JDhn the Baptl~t IS called by Jesus the "Preaching in the
w~kle1"'ness." Jesus Drdained twelve and sent
them forth to. preach. The seventy, sent
forth t.WD b1.' two., is said to be a preaching
campaIgn; Salute 1W ma.n by the way · (Uj
yc go, saying,. "The kingdo'm of God ~ at.
hand." Jesus, speaking Df JDnah's (Treat
revival, said, "Nineveh repented at b the
pre~.chirrw. of Jonah." Penteco.:;t had a great
revlyal wlth a GDspel preacher in the foreground, and men, women, children in the
mass entered the Kingdom of God. When
penecution a:-Dse the disciples went everywhere preachmg the Word. The revival at
~.a maria
came when they believed the
preachin&, of Philip, and even Philip's oneman aud1ence, Ethiopian, listened to a sermDn from the text, "He will sprinkle all natiDns," and exclaimed, " Here is water! what
hinders me frDm being baptized?" Peter
was in the midst of his sermon when the
Holy Ghost fell upon all that were in the
hDuse. Paul, speaking Df his own ministry
said, "/ am ordamed a preacher and a~
Apostle." To. the RDmans he declared, tI/ am

ready to preach the gosp€l in R,o me also."
TimDthy is enjDined ,to "preach the wDrd"
and "Do the wDrk of an evangelist."
'
Preaching diff·e rs frDm every other mode
of public address. Platform speaking, lec-.
turmg, book reviewing and entertaining all
fall short of preaching, as to. its matter
method and meaning. "It pleased God by
.... preaching to save them that believe."
The real te~t of preaching is as to. its saving
effect and mtent. When churches and ministers wane in the evangelistic passion real
preaching dissipates and declines 'other
~hings B;re substituted, denominated 'preachmg, whIch are nDt. Neither education nor
~meliDration, b.ut salvatiQrn, is the major obJect Df pr~achmg; neither science, philosDphy nDr lIterature, but revelation is the
source and ground Df material of ~reaching.
So. great a student as Paul of Tarsus esteemed that no wisdom of the world could
furnish a true base fDr the faith of the Christian Church. That, instead of "enticing
words" of human eloquence, "the demonstration Df the Spirit and Df power" was the
qual,ity requisite for the preaching Df Jesm;
ChrIst and him crucified. Daniel Steele of
BDston, Dnce said, "I can only lecture tDday.
I am too. weak to pre~ch. In lecturing I may
use on~y m.y mentalIty, and my voice; but
preachmg m the Holy Ghost requires he
whole Df a man's personality."
A good definition of a preacher or a mis' ~ionary is that given by the sainted Bishop
9ldham, ~ "One who. experiences that abidmg experIence of the presence and power Df
the HDly Spirit which transforms an educated man into a messenger of God." This
means assurance and certainty for the
p:eacher.. George Whitefield'3 power lay in
hI~ certamty. It is related of him that his
whole frame shook with sobs as he saw men
dDDmed. Hell was a reality to him and he
cDuld preach about it with certainty. When
he preached in Boston in 1738 on (lYe must
be bo:n again," more than fifty' preachers
experIenced the new birth. Exoerience beCDmes authority. It did to Jacob at Peniel '
to. Moses on the Mount. Certainty is the
(Continued on paSle 9)
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My Ideal Preacher.
Z. T. JOHNSON.
He is a man of sterling, unquestionable
character, of superior intelligence,' with adequate preparation for his task.
He should have special aptitude for
preaching, a Divine call to his work, and a
deep, abiding, genuine interest in people.
.He should be sympathetic, genial, and .good
natured. He ought to have poise, dignity
and reserve; but should have an energetic
personality with capacity for inspiring enthusiasm.
The preacher should be free from subterfuge and de-ceit; be honest in all his dealings ; and kind in all his relationships.
He should have a high appreciation of life,
tempered by a fine sense of humor. He
should live as an immortal-making the past
his servant of inspiration, and the present
his ladder of opportunity-to climb into a
, never-ending future of attainment and
growth.
Above all things, he should remember that
he is 'Called not to be ministered unto, but to
minister, and to give his life in humble service for many.

---...@.-----

poes God Answer Prayer?
Two incidents occurred in my office this
morning that inspired me to write of them
- fur the benefit of THE HERALD readers under
the question mark, "Does God Answer
PrayerT'
A young lady called in the office and stated
that she entered Asbury College last September on faith. She had $5 with which to begin but was so earnest in her presentation
of her case that she was allowed to begin
on promise of monthly payments. She called
in this morning to state that she had worked
as much as possible and to report that the
Lord had supplied her need to the full extent
of her account for the quarter. In other
words, by prayer and prayer alone she had
secured sufficient money to meet her monthly
expenses. The quiet assurance of her faith
was something refreshing to note.
Within two hours' tirn'e after the first
young lady called another one came in stating that after she had entered last fall with
sufficient money to pay most of her expenses
she found that she was exceedingly short of
regular ex:pense money. A few days ago she
earnestly asked the L0rd to send her $1,
which she thought would be sufficient to meet
her needs for the present. That very afternoon a letter came from a near-by place with
a $5 bill in it and a few days later another
letter came with a $'5 check in it; so she says
the Lord answered her prayer ten times
over.
Two things strike me about these girls.
One is their firm conviction that God does
hear and answer prayer. The other is that
they both believe in working to the limit of
their physical ability. Their theory is that
when they do all they can the~ can t~en trru;;t
God to do his part, and thelr testImony IS
that God has done more than his part.
Another interesting thing ,lbout them 1S
that each one testified that she has received
money during the past three months from
people she had never heard from. Such is
the power of faith and prayer. "The effectual, fervent prayer of a righteous man

availeth much."

Z. T. JOHNSON.

RADIO l\IALE QUAltTET

RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each Week day morning from
6:00 to 6.30, Central Standard Time
Each Saturday morning there will be a discussi·on of the Sunday School Lesson by some
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
Be sure tQ listen in.
These programs are h ·~ard over WHAS, Louisville, Ky., 820 Killocycles.

The New Cloud of Barbarism and
Its Silver Lining.
-

By JOHN PAUL.

00000000000000000000000000000000000

There was once a famous Jew who said:
"All .things work together for good to them
that love God, who are called according to
. his purpose." I am. afraid that some of the
Jews in Germany do not love him, and that
many Jews in other parts of the world, if
not in Germany, have made themselves to
. stink by joining heart and hand with atheistic communism. What a terrible come-down
for the sons of Abraham! Christ's picture
of the prodigal son feeding the swine could
hardly be worse~though I -do not think the
prodigal was a Jew as most expositors try to
make him. The elder brother 'rho.stayed at
hom e was the Jew, and the prodigal was
Christ's picture of the Gentiles. But since
that day the elder brother has turned prodigal and turned from the Father's house, o~
become convinced that the house has fallen
in and the Father is dead!
But if the Jews do not love God (of course
some of them do) they may stilI be "ca¥ed
according to his purpose." Their Christian
brothers must admit that God still has some
plans for them. Read the 11th of Romans.
They were the "natural branches." "Take
heed lest he also spare not thee." The Jews
are still in God's plans. Any other peoples,
scattered and dissolved as they have been,
would have been absorbed. They are not
poison. They are not inferior, except as individuals may make themselves so, just as do
individuals of other races. They have not
been deliberately avoided by the better element of their fellow-beings. They have furnished their share of the world's best legal,
literary and sci~ntific · talent. Their distinct
preservation as a people has been a miracle
of Providence. Even the chastisements laid
upon them have been an uncanny fulfillment
of prophecy. They were the purifying factor in human civilization when German
brothers, suddenly so conscious of their superiority, were eating raw meat and living
in caves.

However much we deplore

the inhuman

barbarism of Nazi Germany, and would fear
to meet the judgments that await them for
deliberately challenging Jehovah and perse~
cuting a charmed race, we are bound to foresee reactions that mu st make for a better
tone of' fellowship. One thing for which we
are all thankful is that the present outburst
is not in the name of Christ. For that Name
we much prefer that Herr Hitler substitute
hi s Own, so long as he chooses an order that
cuts off the heads of women and shoots offcials because of their opinions and confiscates
the property of Jews, subjecting them to
cruel and scandalous treatment after taking
a way their substance. Such things have
been done in the name of Jesus in a darker
age of the world; but this time, Christ is
spared the slander. The immediate effect is
to pI'omote a spirit of give and take among
Jews, Catholi.ts, and Protestants in our Own
lan-d. The deep wounds infli cted upon Jews
and Catholics in the old world gives occasion
for Protestant kindness to bear fruit in a
better feeling. Knowing how intolerance
feels, it will serve to soften the lines of intolerance which sometimes has assumed an unreasonable form among Jews, Catholics, and
Protestants over here. The Rabbi or Priest
who calls upon all of us to pray for a bleeding, suffering, brotherhood beyond the seas
will not be so ready to shout protests lest a
Protestant prayer might pervert the souls of
their children in an American public school.
It may be in it all that God is getting the
world ready for' a revival by r2viving human
sympathy and making all hearts more tender. It may be that like a storm or a plague
Nazi Germany is rendering to Jehovah a ser- .:
vice in the ongoing of his plans.
0000000000000000000000000000000000

The Quiet Corner
. . . . "That we may lead a quiet and peaceful life
in all godliness and honesty."-l Tim. 2:2.
By
REV. WALTER E. ISENHOUR
ChenyviIle, North Carolina.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~~~~~~

CHEATING ONE'S SELF.

There is such a thing as ~heating one's
self. The man who lies cheats himself out of
truthfulness. Truthfulness is a wonderful
characteristic of life. To be a liar is quite
another thing. Nobody honors and respects
a liar. He doesn't respect himself. He cheats
himself out of his own respect and the re~
spect of his fellowmen. Not only that, but
he cheats himself in various ways. He fails
to gain the goal of life.
Th~ drunkard cheats himself out of sobriety, health, honor and success. No drunkard can reach life's highest, noblest, most
sublime achievements. Sobriety is a great
thing; health is more valuabl~ and precious
than gold; homor is a gem that money c~n't
buy; and success should be the climax of
every man's life, and is, if he lives as .God
will s that he should. Succe.ss is every 1YI4..n's
birthright if he will ju,stly lay claim:to it.
The dishonest man cheats himself out of
honesty. It is more desirable than gems, diamonds and jewels. These you .can buy with
money, but no man can buy honesty with
money, but one can sell it very cheap, give
it away, or thrust it aside. Don't think you
are gaining by dishonesty. You might gain
a few dollars but what is tha~ com~ar~c,l tq
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what you lose? To lo~e honesty i~ more than fection,? Or i8 it angelic perfection that
to lose riches. It means the loss of your soul Go~ WIShes his children to possess? ); a\',
at last, unless repented of and forgiven.
re~IY, wh~n we allow God's illuminathlg
You can cheat yourself out of your charIg t to s~rIke the threshold of our mind, we
acter, your virtue, your manhood, woman- soon r~ahze that God wants us to seek the
hood and good name by indulging in sin and perfect~on ?f his nature within our hearts so
wickednes.s. That is indeed a mighty loss. that hIS lIght and love can shine in and
That's losmg more than great riches; ·for the through us to others.
Word of God tells us, "A good name is rathGod in his infinite wisdom knew that man
er to be chosen than great riches." (Prov. could not be educated into righteousness in
22 :1). Then you .are cheating yourself o~ the sense t~at some of our intellects v,'ould
of life's best here and Heaven hereafter. It have. us belIeve. Everywhere evidences are
is a serious thing to cheat one's self out of n:amf~sted proving that tp.e knowledge of
life's best here and Heaven hereafter. Why rIght 1S not an adequate force to keep man
the awful wreck and ruin of tens of thou- on the straight and narrow path. As long
sands of our boys and girls through bad hab- as the ca.rn~l nature remains; as long as the
its? Why can:t they realize that they are seed of sm IS permitted to thrive in the heart
absolutely robbmg themselves by ruinous in- o.f man, reg~rdle ~s of intellectual preparadulgences? Don't think you are gaining by tIon and fortIficatIOn, it will be his desire to
sacrificing your God-given health for a few follow th~ course of least rl?sistance, and
fleeting moments or hours of evil and wicked t~at way IS t~e path of sin. Only by a new
indulgences; you are ' losing for time and ~)Irth, a ~ew lIfe created within; only by the
eternity.
ImpartatIOn of God's nature of love into the
Oftentimes men look upon ('heating their heart of m~n ~an his lif.~ be changed. It is
fellowmen as being very wrorJg and it is ' then that hIS lIfe comes mto the conforming
,but why not think of cheating yburself alSO' ray 9f God's will; into the mutual underas being very wrong. They cheat them~ standing of his love.
selves out of their marvelous privileges and . ~ere. then is the key. "God is love," and
golden opportunities of life, and thereby It IS thIS nature of love within our heart that
keep themselves from the goal. When life's brin,gs ~u~ life into co~plete harmony with
race is run and one sits down in the charred God s dIVIne plan. ThIS indwelling perfect
embers ?f def~at, and views ~ bitter past love is the Christhm's secret of a happy life.
laden WIth prIceless' opportumties to have Per~ect love w,ill not allow us to transgress
gained the glorious goal of success for time agamst our neIghbor, or against God. With
and eternity, he can plainly see how he has this divine characteristic, love, dominatinlY
:cheated himself, and realize that he is the our life, we will never willingly break th:
.loser, world without end.
laws ?f God because love does not possess or
Iaooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo contam the elements of transgression. Wisely has our Savior given us these words
Be Ye Therefore Perfect.
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with ali
thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all
How ARD A. HANKj:.
thy mind. This is the first and great comI00000000000000000000000000000000000
mandment. And the second i;') like unto it.
,"Be ye .ther.ef?re perfect, evem as y01J7 Thou shalt love thy neighbor a~ thyself. On
it ather whu;h 'lIS tn heaven is perfect."
these two commandments hang all the law
HEN we think of perfection we and the prophets." The law of love is so
~ , think of something that is ~om strong that it will suppress and overcome
..
• plete; something that has reach- all the forces of evil with which our lives
ed the zenith of improvement. come in contact. When we have received
This applies especially to the perfect love through complete consecration
things that are wrought by it is then that our lire is transferred fro~
man. However, in dealing with the works the category of perfection such as is common
of ~en, we must respect the fact that per- with man to the class of things that are perfectIOn as her.e applied comes only in a de- fect by virtue of fact that they are completely submitted to the infinite will of God. We
Igree, and never perfect as the works of God
can
then say with Paul, "I am crucified with
are perfect. It is only in the handiwork of
Christ;
nevertheless I live; yet not I but
God th~t we find perfect perfe;.:tion, and this
perfectIOn is a perfection within itself. We Christ liveth in me: and the life which I
say all. apple is a perfect apple. Why? Be- now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the'
cause It contains all the vib.l ingredients Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself
comm~n .to apples. It is a perfect apple be- for me."
~ause It IS not a plum or some other fruit. It
IS a perfect apple by virtue of f&.ct that it has
As We Face the N ew Year.
the nature of an apple. The same reasoning
can be ~pplied to other fruits and plants. A
ERNEST H. CHERRINGTON.
potato IS a perfect potato because it contains
a!l th~ component parts of a potato. A grapeWe look out upon a war-torn world and ,l
vme IS a perfect grapevine because it posfuture ominous with portents of stress and
s~sses all of the characteristics of that parstrain to the structure of American society
bcular vine.
When we think of man, we think of him and government. Obviously, it is necessary
as a per~ect beillg, in that he is made up of for the American people to eondition their
all the VItal elements common to man. He is strength and make strong their hearts if our
a per~ec~ man, but also a perfect sinner- liberties and rights are to be maintained, our
thaht IS In his natural un-regenerate sta!e. form of government protected from subverW
. y? Because, being in bondage to sin, It sive influences and the nation -;afe from war.
Now as always, the greatest drain upon
~~ but natural for him to do evil continually,
American
strength and health is the liquor
yea, also the heart of the sons of men is
full. of evil, and madness is 'i n their heart traffic. The following assessment of the preswhIle they live. . . ." It is as natural for ent situation deserves the patriotic consid~he servant of sin to want to Eerve sin as \t era tion of our people:
The liquor traffic has become intoleradS f~r the servant of God to serve God and ble.1. Abuses
in the r etail trade, the offensive
.0 hIS commandments. "For of whom a man
advertising of beer as a health drink. adverIS overcome, of the same is he brought in
rondage," and this rule applies to both, the tisements on the radio, persistent and partially successful efforts to extend the liquor
a~v of sin and the law of love.
custom throughout the limits (\f the populaF 'Be ye ~her:ef?re perfect, even M your
i ather ;VhICh IS m heaven is perfect." What tion-these must not and will not find the
s here Implied? Does our Master command American people standing by consenting.
2. The inroads of the liquor traffic on
us to seek human perfection? Adamic per·
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legitimate industrY, the dh'ersion ot ~eyeral
billions of dollars· annually from productive
finance and commerce, the diminishing consumption of milk, the low consumption register of vast sections of the American population which are hea,,), consumers of alcoholic beverages-these constitute a drag upon recoyery.
. 3. T~e invasion of the home by promotIon. desIgned to place intoxicants upon the
famI)Y ~able and in the family kitchen, the
contInumg succe~sful appeal to American
young people, the encroachment of the liquor
traffic upon naturally dry areas, the re.sistance to regulation and control-these constitute a challenge to the American way of life.
4. The .slaughter of 40,000 people anj
the woundmg of hundreds of thousands on
the highways, increasing alcoholism, the
l'ayages of undernourishment in areas
plagued by the legal or illicit traffic in liquor:;
-th~se .c onsequences of the present policies
are mhumane and constitute an indictment
of the policies themselves.
5. The alliance of the retail traffic \\ith
vi~e, political corruption, gambling, its conspIracy \\'ith anti-social influences, its
stranglehold upon politics-these are humiliating to the American people.
6. The progressive increase in taxation
despite the promise that liquor revenues
would .result ip decreases, the enormous cost
of carIng for the social consequences of the
trade--these constitute a burden which he,
comes increasingly irksome.
'
The subservience of American legislatures
a,nd Congress to the liquor traffic is ,not justIfied by the state of public opImon. Informed observers of the American scene are unanimou~ in asser~ing tl;1at there is a strong and
growmg reactIon against the liquor traffic
~n~ the public policies pertaimng to it. This
1S mdeed the opinion of those ~ngaged in the
trade. This being true, it is anomalous that
.Congress should fail to pass legislation to
protect dry states in the administration of
laws prohib~ting ?r: contr?lling the liquor
traffi.c. It IS polItIcally mdefensible that
nothmg has been done in regad. to the liquor
ad;rertising iniquity. That Congress has
faIled to place the brewing trade under the
pe.r~it pr?visions of the Federal Alcohol Ad·
mmI s t~atIOn act is an indictment of 0 =\11gress Itself and of the people who contemplate its neglect. The year 1~39 should see
rad.ical. readj ustments in legislation and
polIcy m order that administration may be
brought into line with the present realities.
- - -••• @ •••- - -

The Girl Who Found Herself.
An old-fashioned gospel story of Helen
Golden; reared in an unchristian home' how
she made religious contact, became co~\'ict
ed and surrendered her life to Christ. She
had a fierce struggle to retain her experience.
~er father ~ave her over night to decide to
gIve up ChrIst or leave home. She remained
t:ue, and .at the time of her departure her
smf~l father broke d0wn, asked for he<'
ChrIst, then her mother was saved, and they
were ~ very happy .family. Such experiences
are bemg repeatej m our American life every
day, and we cannot recommend a better book
to place in the hands of anyone.
"The Girl Who Found Herself."

Price 50e

rl'ntecostal Puulishing Co., Louis\' ille. Ky.
-----_.· ~·cr~

__---

.

Or

del' or

"M. Marc Rucart,' French Mini.,ter of
Health, ~as recen.tly said: 'War is a giant
curse :"hlch we WIll seek to destroy. But alCO~'IO~ IS e\'en worse. It kno\\'s 110 truce or armI~tIce. In the .face, ~,f alcohol n'o one can be
n~utral or paCIfist. -The SUllday' Scl/I)(JI
TUIlCS, Augus,t 13, 1938.

•••

Wesley's Plain Account of Christian
Perfection.
. You will want to circulate some of th,' ~l' splendid
httle book~ at this time. Price, 15c each $1.00 per
dozen. or $10.00 per 100.
'

pentecostal Publishing Company. LouisylUe, Ky.
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(Continued from page 1)
pointed me to Christ, and I was converted
and\ leaped and shouted the praise of God.
T hen a brother standing by gave us his experience. He named the time, the place, and
the circumstance. Then the fourth brother
told of his conversion, how ' deep was his
conviction, how utterly lost he was, how he
looked to Jesus and found in him a Saviour
-and gave him praise. If we had 'been in
church instead of standing on the street we
could not have spoken more clearly and felt
a sweeter thrill of joy or a closer bond of
fellowship.
How changed the scene from those days
when you could count dozens of men with
their coats on their arms, their hats stuck
on the sides of their heads, and their sixshooters belted on them, ready for a row and
a shot. We hope for the day when wars sh~ll
cease and the spirit of good fellowshIp
spreads among men, and on the street corners and under the shade of the trees of 'various creeds and denominations they will
stand together as brothers in Christ and talk
to one another of the saving grace of God.
(Continued)
000000000000000000000000000000000000

An Open Letter to a Young
Pastor.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQoooooooooooooooo

E

No. "'II.
My Dear Young Brother:
N my last letter I said .something
about some suggestions with
~,
reference to your selection of a
~
.
wife. The more I have thought
about this the less I have felt
prepared to render you any wi~e
assistance in this important matter. It IS
quite possible that you could say with the
Psalmist, "My heart is fixed." It may be that
you haye found th.e woman who, above all
others, is your chOIce. If so, very wel~.. If
not so, I will repeat to you what my presIdmg
elder once said to me when I was a young
fellow casting my eye about for a compan·
ion in the parsonage. It was this:
"Morrison, don't marry a fool, however
religious she may be. A preac?er puts. a
mDIstone around his neck that wIll hold hIm

down and, perhaps, sink him beyond all hope
or help when he marries a fool. You woyld
far better marry a woman of good practI~aJ
sense and well balanced, who is not a Chrlf:tion, get her converted, and the~ y:ou have n
sensible woman and a good ChrIstIan. Nothing more fatal to you than that you should
marry a woman without any common, praetical sense over-mouthed, with great fluency
of speech. ' She can keep your church stirred
up and keep you mov.ing from one place to
another."
I leave what this presiding elder said to
me for your meditation. I may add that he
also !laid that in the cabinet they frequently
had to move men of many excellent qualities
down rather than up, because of their indis·
creet' talkative wives, who ~aid and did
thinis that made the ·success of their husbands almost impossible. To use a bit of slang
and knowing that you never smoke, I will
simply add, "You may put thi'5 in your pipe
and sm~ke it." It's much safer to think seriously and move cautiously and suffer delays
than it is to spend a long life "wishing that
you hadn't."
I am embarrassed I should have raised
this question with you at all. It is so intricate and, in spite of all caution, it remain.:;
a venture. I will say this, however, if you
are feeling quite friendly to a charminJ
young woman and she offers to take you out
a quiet country road in her car for a ride
and, after you have gotten some miles from
town where there is a thick wood on either
side of the road, she should say, "Ex~use me,
I have in a little basket back here some kittens that have been very annoying about the
house and I brought them out here to throw
them out in thi s woods to shift for them~
selves." And with that she gets out, goes in~
to the brush a' few steps and throws out the
kittens. As soon as possible, say to her,
"There are some matters in my office that I
. ought to attend to." How unfortunate for a
minister of the Gospel to be tied up with a
cold-hearted, conceited, mean-spirited woman, who has no kindly feeling for a little
animal, chicken, or bird in distress. If 1
were a young fellow like you looking for a
wife I would rather have a \voman. with a
big, warm heart and not so tremendously
smart, than to have a woman with a cold
heart, a frozen disposition, and so wonderfully intellectual that sh~ always looks down
upon me as her inferior, and constantly reminding me of that sad fact.
I will venture one other suggestion. AS::l
rule, if I were you I don't think I would marrya preacher. There are many good women
who are excellent preachers and a prea·c her's
wife ought to be a very good talker before
missionary meetings and prayer meetings in
the preacher's absence, and she ought to be
ready to hold a meeting for the women in
your church or in some neighboring church
if you should go out to have a revival; but a
regular woman p.reacher is entirely another
proposition. People wil1 rave over women
preachers, and' if your wife is a preacher
they will tell you in her presence that she is
a much better preacher than you are, whether they really mean it or not, but there will
be so much of it that your wife will come to
believe it and then woe be!
I wish you to understand that I am by
no means opposed to women preachers. The
good they have wrought in the world is beyond calculation. May the Lord bless and
increase them and send them fc.rth into these
great needy fields about us everywhere, but,
knowing you as I do, and interested in you
as I am, I can but 'believe that it would be
!:test for you to marry a good, affectionate,
sensible, practical housekeeper, full of kindne'5S and very efficient in assisting you in
your church work. Begging your pardon for
rai ~ ing this question at all, T shall say 110
more about it.
In order that we may, to some extent, get
what I have said in this letter out of our
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minds, let me suggest to you to guar1
against sameness. It becomes painful and
by and by offensive for a preacher to keep
preaching the same sermon the same way
Sunday after Sunday, year in and year out.
Guard against too lengthy an introductory
service on Sunday morning. , Devout people.
do not enjoy them and they make sinners in
the audience whisper profanity, at least
they think profanely as they sit there and
wait while-you keep doing nothing until they
get tired and disgusted. If the theaters an-Ii
shows just keep doing and saying the same
thing, like some preachers and churche3 '
their places of entertainmen t would stand
empty. It's unfortunate for people to go to
church and know they will be bored again
and again, :3abbath after Sabbath, with the
same old stuff that has nothing new or fresh
or suggestive of any thought. Guard against
the use of the same words in prayer, or anything connected with your public ministrations; let there be freshness, s,)mething new
and different in your manner and speech.
What can be more uninteresting and a greater bore to hungry souls than a long, drawnou,t preliminary introduction of a servicE',
and then almost nothing to follow after the
introduction has been gotten through with.
I am sure -these exhortations are useles~
and I trust they will not offend you. Keep
your heart warm with the love of God, tarry
on your knees before yon go to your pulpit.
It will be very blessed if you can always go
there with the witness of the Holy 'Spirit
burning brightly in 'your soul. There is nothing so interesting, thrilling and helpful as a
good Gospel sermon from a devout, earnest
prea.c her who is something of a master of
the situation. He isn't controlled or handicapped by lTis choir leader, the chairman of '
his board of Mewards, or some prominent
woman in high office of an organization. Hq
is a leader himself, with a good degree of
freedom, fearlessness, with courtesy and
consideration of all officials and all members,
but at the same time God's free man, a prohet of the Lord, a preacher of the truth, filled
with the love of Christ and a great, tender
love toward all persons to whom he declares
the message of the Lord.
Your devote-d brother in Cnrist,
H. C. MORRISON.
- - - -••• @ •••- - -

Special Notice!
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D., is situated a.;
pastor so that he can assist in revival meetings, and also in two or three camp meetings. Anyone interested may address. him
Allendale, S. C.
H. C. MORRISON.

------.@..----

Resort to Ridicule.
Something more than twenty-five years
ago I called attention to those prophecies in
the Old Testament that foretold the restoration of the Jews to Palestine, mentioning
some of the prophecies in a sermon. This
greatly amused a certain popular preacher, a
D. D., by the way, who at once held me and
my· reference to the restoration of the JeWs
up to ridicule. "No," said he, "the Jews will
never go back to Palestine; there is nothing
to go back to; it is a desolate waste, and
Jerusalem cannot be rebuilt." Said he,
"There is no water there, except cistern'S,
and you cannot have a city without water."
He had much to say; among other things,
"The Jews do not want to go .back to Palestir~e; they are doing well where they are,
prosperous, wealthy, honored, and why
sr.ould they go ba'ck to starve on the barren,
rOl:ky wastes of Palestine," and much else
of like character.
He said nothing of the prophecies that
promised their return. Why waste time on
tho se Old Testament legends? If he were
li'.ing, I wonder what he would think and
say of Palestine today, with its new cities!
splendid water supply for Jerusalem, its elec-
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tric plant on the Jordan and the wealth being
lifted out of the D.ead Sea, and the persecution going on agamst the J ev,- s? The Docte,1 might, at lea st~ .lea~e off ridicule and get
:;erious over the sItuation.
When God speaks I do not bother about
the how of it; I leave the details to him, beli~H' and 'run along. "Well," you say, "the
outlook for the Jews is quite gloomy today.
Ll)o:, at Hitler!" Yes, I see, but Hitler will
b t! dead soon.
God is immortal and eternal,
and has so much time he has no need to bluster about or rush his eternal purposes.
'Why do the heathen rage, and the people
irn ..lgine a vain thing? The kings of the
earth set themselves, and the rulers take
counsel ... together, against the Lord, and
agaimt his anointed, saying, Let us break
their bands asunder, and cast away their
cords from us. He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh: the Lord shall hold them in
derision." 2 Psalm 1 :4.
The time element is interesting. Give {~vI
time. His word will he fulfilled. YOU can·
not rush him, nor retard him. Hitler, Germany, and the rest of them will get what :s
coming to them. "It is written." The eter··
nal trains always pull in on time.
The resort to ridicule is the habit of those
persons, especially skeptical preachers who
treat, with contempt, the Word of God; but
that is no evidence of intelligence or piety.
The Doctor to whom I refer, has long since
gone and quiet; not a word out of him, but
God moves on in the fulfillment of his promises. What he has said. to u.: ; through the
holy prophets has, and will, corne to pass.
"And I will bring again the captivity of my
people of Israel, and they shall build the
waste cities and inhabit them, and they shall
plant viney~rds, and drink the wine thereof;
they shall al so make, and eat the fruit ~f
them. And I will plant them upon theIr
land and they shall no more be pulled up out
of their land which I have given them, saith
the Lord thy God." Amos 9 :14, 15.

ooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The S ~cond Mile.
MRS.

H. C.

MORRISON.

HE Lord always had a reason for
everything he did; and that reason was for our highest good
.
and welfare. Hi" Sermon on
the Mount was but the expression of teachings which were
meant for our greatest good; iind while they
may seem to lift up high standards the obedience to these standards will mean the uplifting of our lives and truest happiness
while in this world and the world to corne.
We must remember, however, that t~e
commands and admonitions given in thl'::;
Sermon are not given to persons who are Ullacquainted with God; but to those who have
become acquainted with him through repe.n t ance and faith in hi s Son, and after havmg
hi s love shed abroad in their hearts by the
Holy Ghost.
Jesus does not command nor demand the
impossible. His commal1ch are his ena?ling:;, and whatever he requests us to do 1S
for our good and the enlargement of our
God-given fa;culties. In this Sermon J esys
tells us that if we get entangled in lawsUlts
where we ·are not to blame, we are not only
to 'g rant what they as,k but m01-e th~n they
ask. That is, we are not to rebel agamst unjust treatment but show a willingness to
give more than'is required. And why i~ this
advice given to us? Simply because If we
are of that disposition to suffer :ather than
to make suffer the spiritual blessmgs we re~
ceive will more than compensate us for what
we have lost in a material way.
Then, we are told that if some one seeks
to take advantage of us in making us do
more than our share, we are not to grumble
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nor c?n:tplain, but manifest a spirit of happy wlllmgnes3 to go beyond what would
naturally be expected of us from a human
standpoint; but the commands of this Ser~
mon are for those who are promised super~
natural help.
We are told in the 41st verse of Matt. 5
th~t "Whosoever shall compel thee to go ~
mIle, go with him twain." This is but aJ'lother way of stressing the emphasis upon
the above scriptures. The natural disposition is to bristle up when anything goes
wrong with us, to manifest the disposition
to 'get even' with the other fellow but not
so with that one who has been changed inwardly, who has a 'new heart' within his or
her breast. We are to be like the Master
who, when he was reviled, reviled not again;
who when buffeted an d spit upon, and accused of things entirely untrue, answered
not a word.
The whole teaching of this Sermon is to
show what spirit we should manifest toward
those who would despitefully use us, and in
so doing, we show that we have really 'passed
from death unto life,' and have become 'new
creatures in Christ Jesus. If we fail to
manifest that love that beareth all things,
that thinketh no evil, that suffereth long and
is kind, we bring a reproach upon our Master whose spirit we profess to have and
whose teachings we claim to follow.
Let us remember that, to go the 'second
mile' we must have divme strength and that
love which comes from the Father heart of
God. We can no more love our enemies, bless
them who curse us, and pray for them that
despitefully use us and persecute us, with
the natural, depraved heart than we can get
to heaven without being born from above.
The natural heart cannot do unnaturalsupernatural-things. In order for the life
to be in harmony with God's will and Spirit
we must have the indwelling of that Spirit to
control and actuate us in every detail of our
lives. Then, we shall be able to meet the
command with which this chapter closes:
"Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in heaven is perfect."

9
It is true that Prohibition was not as sucCf>.5,:J.'ul as it should ha\'e been. It was not a.3

successful as its friends and the government
should have made it, but it was far more successful, comparatively speaking, than the
pc-riod before the adoption of the 18th
amendment, and far more successful than
the period which followed the repeal of the
] 8th amendment. In short, conditions were
better under prohibition than before 1920,
".r since 1933.
Again, there never was a large army of
law-enforcement offcers; there ne\'er were
funds totaling many millions of dollars. The
f(.ilure of the Federal Government to provide
adequate funds and a sufficient force of lawe1.forcement officers was the fundamental
nason for the repeal of the prohibition law.
Had the .federal Government provided the
rr.oney and the men which it should have
dGnE; to enforce the Constitution of the United States the 18th amendmem would never
have been repealed. Certainly sooner or laLl' society will be compelled to protect itself
against· the inherent evils which inevitably .
foliow the traffic in intoxicating liquors.
Will the Church recognize that she has
come into the Kingdom for such a time as
this? Conferences, Associations and Assemblies are passing exceedingly strong resolutions against the enemy of all for which the
Church stands. These are good. But will
the Church lead in the effort to put an end
to present conditions?
- - - -. . . . . @ .....- - - -

(Continued from page 5)

need of the hour. John Knox cried, "Give
me Scotland or I die!" To him, ,God wa"
certain, sin was certain, repentance was certain; his faith in the living God was certair
Uncertainty was the popular teaching of the
day when the early circuit riders appeared.
It ran something like this: "If you seek religion you won't find it. If you find it, yQY..
won't know it. If you know it, you haven't
got it. If you get it, you cannot lose it. If
you lose it you never had it." Gospel preaching of the circuit riders was quite the reverse:
"If you seek religion you will find it.
----..... @.....---If you find it, you will know it. If you know
Dr. Ridout's Schedule . •
it, you have got it. If you get it, you may
lose it. If you lose it, you must have had it."
P orto Alegre, Brazil--January.
Whitefield said: "I would rather ha-ve five
Rio Grande do SuI-February.
men who are led by the Spirit of God and
Uruguaiana, Luiramento.March.
walk with God, than to have five hundred
Buenos Aires, Argentina.-April.
Forwarding address till March-Care Co- men at whose piety the devil laughs."
- - -. . . . . @ . . . . .- - - legio Americano, Rua Independencia, Porto
Alegre, Brazil.
Glorious Triumph.
----..... @.....---Is another one of Louise Harrison McGraw'"
(Continued from pa~e 4)
wonderful books of religious fiction. CharmrankinO' in importance with the investiga- ing Betty Thornton's romantic experience
bor..
such problems as public health, can~ with Torn Marton, her disappointment, her
ce.r tuberculosis and leprosy. Dr. Karl R. soul struggle and triumph are attractively
B(!~man, Director of the Division of P sy- narrated in this story. This book emphacbatryat Bellevue Hospital, New York, sizes the thing more important in human life,
Chairman of the E xecutive Committee of the that is, one's relation to God . A distinRe~earch Council, in outlining the program, guished minister, in commending the book
said: "Prohibition was not successful. . A remarked that he wished he could place it in
large army of law enforcement officers WIth the hands of every young person, especially
fu nds totaling many millions of dollars was those about to choose life partners.
not able from 1920 to 1933 to prohibit the
" Glorious Triumph," by Lou'~ Harrison McGraw. Price
$1.00. Orde r ot P entPCOstal I'IIi>l> <I,lng Co., Louisville, Ky .
sale and use of alcoholic beverages.
- - - -. . . . ·~·CI
. . .- "Repeal has not been successful. Excesses
Greater Love Hath No Man.
aNl abuses are evident to all. Under both
p~' ohibition and repeal alcoholi~ beve.rage~
A most fascinating ~ory of a young man
when used unwisely have caused me~Clen~y, from Baltimore spending his va~ation in the
dif.ease and death. At least two speCIfic eVIls Virginia mountains; where he 'vas trying to
are recognized, both by the wets and drys. gather material for a Civil War story. He
These are alcoholism (usually called drunk- fell in 1o\'e with the daughter of one of the
er-ness) and highway accidents due to the warring families, was shot by s mountaineer,
u<::e of alcohol. In respect to man~' other but 'recovered.
a~pects of the alcohol problem there is a
This is a touching story-<lceply religious
chaos of opinion."
-one that will hold the readrer. Erie Brown's
The Research Council aims to clear up friendship with big Jim Callum, the Christthis "chaos of opinion" by it<; inve.sti.gation. like love in Jim's heart and the sacrifice Ilf
The aim is most praiseworthy and It IS to be his life which ended a fifty-year feud, ;S
hvped that the results will be helpful. But most impressive-unforgettable.
Dr. Bowman's statements q~lOted above can"Grellu-r Love Hath No ~lan . " Prl"e ~1 00 Order of
!Ji>1-.ae accepted as accurate m some respects. Pentecoltal PubliShing Company. Loul,,·: I!.'. 8:J.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
BUDDIE AND THE PENNIES.
A True Story.
E. WaYIlJe Stahl.
Buddie, a dear little boy I know,
is not old enough to go to public
school, but he is not too young to go
to Sunday school. Every Sabbath
morning he walks the few blocks from
his home to the church; there he sits
ina class with other boys and girls
about his age. How he does enjoy the
singing of the lovely songs about th~
Lord J esus! How ne lIKes to hear the
teacher tell about this Iovine- Savior.
who said, "Let the little children come
unto me."
One of the happiest moments of
that happy time, lor Buddie, is when
they take the pennies the boys and
girls bring for fhe Sunday school.
There is such a glad look on his face
as he gives his money then . . And he
often has more than one penny. Do
you know why?
For Buddie has been saving his pen.
nies all the week to take them to
church. "How does he get them,"
perhaps some one asks. Well, this is
how:
There is a grocery store not very
far from his home. Every once in a
while his mamma sends him there to
buy something she uses ""th which to
make the dinner. Buddie is happy to
help his Mamma this way. And there
is another reason why· he is happy.
For when he gets back home from
the store, his Mamma lets him keep
all the pennies the. store-keeper has
given him in change. Does he then
rush out of the house as fast as he
can, and run back to the store to buy
some candy with that m'o ney? No,
not at all. He saves up those pennies
until the next Sunday and takes them
to church to put in the collection.
- I think this is a very beautiful
thing about Buddie, don't you? He
must have lots of love for the church
and Sunday school to do this, doesn't
he?
One day after he got ba'ck from the
store and had put in the little pocket
of his coat those pennies his Mamma
told him he might keep, he went out to
play with some other little boys. But
all the time he kept his hand in the
pocket; he did not want to lose the
money.
Some of the other little boys noticed him keeping his hand in that
pocket; and I think they must have
heard the pennies jingling. They
tried to take the coat away from him,
wanting to get the money. That was
very naughty, wasn't it? So Buddie
ran back into ahe house and handed
the pennies to his Mamma to keep
for him until he was done playing.
Then he went back to his ·g ame. When
he went into the house after this his
Mamma gave him back those .b eautiful copper cents.
He wanted to be sure to have them
for next Sunday. On that day he
gives but saves part of it to give at
the preaching service. One time at
such a service the man had come
around taking the money the people
in the seats were giving to the Lord
Jesus. Buddie had a number of pennies then, and how glad he was to
drop them in the collection basket
when the man held it in front of
him!
Then the man with the collection
basket went to . the young people in
the next pew. 'And then to the one
after that, and so on. But after he
had passed Buddie this little boy
found he had overlooked part of what
he had meant to give. There was still
a penny in his pocket. It seemed to
be hiding- there.
But Buddie was not going to let it
be a "slacker." Up he jumps from
his seat and cries out excitedly, so all
the folks in the church heard him,
"One more penny!" Then he steps
right out in the aisle, runs after the
man, and puts that remaining coin in
the basket. As he goes back to his
seat I am sure there was a glad look
on Buddie's face. Like the lady of

whom we read about in the Bible he
had given all his money to the Lord.
I was at Buddie's home just yesterday, and his Mamma told me
these things about him which I am
passing on to you. She also told me
that he ' had a birthday just last Monday. So I gave him a little present,
even if I was a . few days la te with
it. What do you think that present
was? It was a penny for every year
Buddie had lived. I am glad I had
enough pennies in my purse to do
this.

------•••. @.....----Dear Aunt Bettie : Will you let a
girl from Alabama join your happy
band of boys and girls? I go to Sunday school and church 'every Sunday
possible. Mr. Enos Lewis is our_Sunday school teacher. Mr. Will Harris
is pastor. Thl~ is my first letter to
page ten and 1 hope to see it in prInt.
I am five feet, three Inches tall and
weigh 100 pounds. I have auburn
hair, fair complexion, and blue eyes.
I was sixteen years old Jan. 26. I
go to Susan Moore High School. I'm
in the eleventh grade. I will answer
all letters received.
Lillian Aaron,
Altoona, Ala., Rt. 2.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
girl thirteen years of age. I have
blue eyes and am a bi·unette. My
birthday is Jan. 2. Have I a twin?
I am in the tir!>t grade of High School.
I would like to join your happy band
of boys and girls. Our neighbor takes
The Herald arid I enjoy rcading page '
ten. My mother is a Christ:an but
Daddy and I are not. I go to the Pilgrim Holiness S. S. and sometimes I
go to the M. E. Church. The preachers are Rev. Pearl Roush and Rev. B.
Craven. Since this is my first letter
may I see it in print? I will answer
all the letters I receive.
Erma Jeanne Brashear,
Rt. 2, Robinson, Ill.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let
a Kentucky girl join your happy band
of boys and girls? Th~ is my first
letter and I would like very much to
see it in print. We tal,e The Herald
and I like to read it and I always read
page ten. I am fifteen years old and
my bi11thday is October 26. Have I a
twin? If so, please write to me and I
will answer all letters I receive. I am
a freshman in High School. I hllve
light red hair, bro-wn eyes, fair complexion and weigh about 115 pounds
and my hobby is music. I go to th~
First Methodist Church in Winchester. The pal:;tor is Rev. Floyd V.
Rose and we lil~e hlm so much. My
middle name begins with M, and ends
with R, and has six letters in it. Can
yo~ guess what it is?
If you can,
wrIte and tell me.
Gladys M. Rams~y,
Rt. 2, WInchester, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald s.nd I would like
to see it in print. I enjoy page ten
very much. I live in Key West and
go to the St. Paul's Church. Our
preacher is Brother Parrot who is a
very good man. -I am ten years old
and am in the sixth grade. My birthday is August 26. I weigh 62 pounds
and am 32 inches tall. My middle
name begins with an M and ends
with an E, and has three letters in
it. Can you guess what it is?
Lillie Mae Adams,
404 Grinnell St., Key West, Fla.
Dear..Aunt Bettie : May I come into
your circle and chat for a little
while? I hail from the good old
state of Alabama. I have traveled in
several states, but I love Alabama
the best of all, with its hills, its cotton and corn fields. I am fifteen
years old, My birthday is Jan. 10. I
weigh 138 pounds and am five feet,
two inches tall. I have brown eyes
and reddi sh brown hair. Our school

started September 5.

I am in the
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Senior 1 grade (10th). My hob~ies
are corresponding with boys and gIrI~,
music and all outdoor sports. I dld
have pen-pals from almost every
state in the union, Canada and Pan~.
ma Canal but lots of them have qUlt
writing, but I'm as~ing f.or them all
to write to me. I Will answer all let-ters received.
Earlene Williamson,
Wedowee, Ala.
Dear Aunt Bettie : Would you dear
young people like to do s?meth.ing for
Jesus' sake? I have a fnend elghteen
years o-f age who is ill with T. B. She
has learned the way ,o f salvation, but .
now is much in need of Christ;an
friends. How many of you would hke
to write to her? She is one of a
family of twelve children and the only
one born again, so you see she needs
sisters and brothers in Christ. Her
name is Miss Marion Arpasi, Mou.nt
Vernon Sanitarium, Mt. \ ernon, OhIO.
I know you will write her. May God
bless you
M. V. H.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Kentucky girl join your happy band
of boys and girls? This is my first
letter and I hope to see it in print. I
am eleven years old and my birthday
is October 3. I'm in the first year
High School. I have dark complexion,
blue eyes and brown hair. Have I a
twin? If so, please write me. I am a
Christian and belong to the Baptist
Church, not far from my home. I do
not take The H erald but my uncle
does and I get it from him.
Ruth Ann Burnett,
Clio, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Mississippi girl j oin your happy band
of boys and girls? I am ten years old
and in the fourth grade. My teacher
is Mrs. Luce. I think lots of her. I
have blue eyes, light hair and- olive
complexion. My pets are cats and
dogs. My grandmother sends us The
Herald. I enjoy page ten very much.
This is my first letter so hope Mr.
W. B. is out f,o r lunch when this
comes. Lots of love to Aunt Bettie
and all of the cousins.
Mary Eugenia Golden,
Vaughan, Miss.
Dear Aunt Bettie: It was time to
go to bed when I discovered page ten
and after reading one letter, I had to
finish them all. Now since I have
read the testimonies of these young
people I thought I would sit down and
write to' you. Father ha~ subscribed
for The Herald to my great joy. He
is a minister and I am preparing to
follow in his f.ootsteps. I am a young
fellow nineteen years old, and a follower of the blessed Master. I de,light to hear young people tell of
their love for the Savior. I didn't
see but one letter written by a young
man. What's the matter fellows?
Do you think it's sissy like to be a
true follower of Christ. Let's hear
from some m-ore of you, especially I
would like to hear from futUre ministers.
Claude F. Piersall,
Annapolis, TIL

-----------------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Please permit a
Kentucky girl to join your happy
party of boys and g-irls. This is my
first letter and I hope to see it in
print. I am fourteen years old, five
feet, and weigh 105 pounds. My hair
is brown and naturally wavy. My
eyes are blue. I have a sun-tan complexion. May I have a few pen-pals
from fourteen to nineteen years of
age? Plea.se send photograph when
you write. Let the letters fiy to
Beulah Neal,
Ellington, Ky.
----------------~

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
girl from Texas join your group of
boys and girls? My grandmother sent
me The Herald as a gift and I have
enjoyed it very much. I belong to the
First Christian Church of Nacogdoches. The pastor is Rev. J. C. Daugherty. In the to'7n of Nacogdoches is
located Stephen. F. Austin's Statio;
Teachers College, Old North Church,
and the Old Stone Fort, an early Tex.
as Mission. I am thirteen years oll.,
have ?ark brown. hair, blue eyes,
and hght complexIon. I weigh 85
pounds and am fiour feet, nine and

HO'T EL LAKE ALFRED
JJal{e Alfrl'd, Florida .•
In beautiful J"akp Hl.'gion, Citrus center.
75 rooms with hath. EX (;l' lh'nt food. Weekly rates as low as $7.50. Write for Free
booklet and Special Rates. Ministerial
DIscounts.
JOS. H .. ClIA)IDERLAIN,

~Igr.

SECOND
EDITION
Just Out!
Folks are pray·
ing through to
holiness aft e r
reading it.
F 0 u n d ed IOn
Scripture §lnd quotes seven~ writers
on Full Salvation.
250 pages. $1.50, postpaid
Chicago Evangelistic Institute
1754 Washington Blvd., Chicago.

Three Bargain
Testaments
Small vest pocket Testament bound in a
flexihl e imitation patent lea ther, stamped
in gold; good type. Our spcc!al price 150
each. or $1.50 a dozen, postpaId:
A coat po cket size pronounCing Testament, good type, HI!-r~on;v of the Gosp~ls,
bound in f1 exi hie ImItatIOn lea ther WIth
silver stamping. price l';c each, or $1.50 a
dozen. postpaid.
An extra large type pocket Testament,
hound in moroccotol, stall)ped in gold on
back and back hone, contains a synopsis of
the h oo ks of the New Testament-a SOc
value that we offer at 30c; or, $3 a dozen,
postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COUPANY

LouISl·i1le, Uentucky.

one-half inchef, tall. I am in the
eighth grade. I· hope Mr. Wa~te
Basket is sound asleep. I would hke
pen-pals in all the states and I will
answer all letter received. Can you
guess my middle name? It . be~ins
with L and has three letters In It.
Doris L. Panmelly,
R.t. ·1, Nacogdoches, TexaB.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Wlil you move
over and let a Florida boy join y-our
happy band of boys and ,g irls? We
take The Herald and enjoy reading
page ten. I go to the M. E. Church.
I am ten years old. I have gray
eyes, dark brown hair and fair complexion. This is my second letter and
I hone to see it in print. For pets, I
hav; a dog named Gip and a cat
named Tom. My sport is horseback
and bicycle riding. Let the letters fiy
to
Ernest Bowman,
RtR. 1, Box 264, Cantonment, Fla.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
Alabama boy join your happy band {)f
boys and girls '? I am thirteen years
of age , five feet tall, weigh 85 pounds,
have black hair and brown eyes. My
birthday is July 25. Have I a twin?
I am ~ Christian and belong to the
Methodist Church. Mother takes The
Herald and I en.ioy reading page ten
very much. I would like to hear from
all who will write.
Zenas Williamson,
Rt. I, Wedowee, Ala.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
make room for me on our Boys and
Girls' Page? I'm a constant reader
of Th~ Herald, and enjoy every page
of it. I'm a mo.therof a girl 18
years and a boy almost 11 years. How ·
tappy it makes me feel when I read
the letters of Chri::;tian girls and boys,
and I pray thnt they may stand true
to God. How my heart aches for the
y,oung peo'p le who are living in sin.
We don't realize how much sweeter
life is until we really give our lives
wholly to God. It is then we have
that deep, settled peace in our hearts.
I'm a Methodist and Sunday school
teacher, and I n eed your prayers. I
want to ask all the Christians to pray
that God will h eal me, and have his
own way in my life, and that I ma.y
be the mother he would have me to be,
and always say, "Thy will be done."
May God bless Dr. Morrison, Au~t
Bettie and . all The Herald band, 11
my prayer
Mrs. G. J. Bowman,

Cantonment, Fla.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
KEITH.
Frances Sophine Keith was born
Sept. 4, 1849 in Columbus, Ga. Died
Nov. 14, 1938, age 89 . .~ov. 20, 1867,
she was united in marnage to W. D.
Keith. To this union two children
were born, son, Willie Napoline Keith,
daughter, Thresa Magdalene Keith.
All are deceased.
Mrs. Keith is survived by seven
grandchildren, Mr. E. L. Smith, Philadelphia, Pa., Mrs. A. L. W ood, P~du
cah, Tex., Mrs. A. N. Car~ente~, PIttsburgh, Tex., Mr. Leroy C: ~mIth, Peniel, Tex., Mrs. C. G. DIckmson, Ft.
Branch, W. Va., Mrs. C. ~. . Eastman,
Olton Tex., Mrs. C. E. PhIllIPS, Houston, rex; twelve great-grandchildren, .
one great-great-grandchild.
She was converted at ·the age of fifteen, joined. the Methodist Church; later the Pemel Nazarene Church.
She was matron of the Peniel College, in its early days of 1894. F?r
ten. years she had a prayer room III
her home. Everv morning at nine
o'clock friends came to the prayer
room. This hour -of prayer was sacred to Mother Keith and in this same
room she died a beautiful death.
She was a charter member of the
Nazarene Church, P eniel. Made many
sacrifices for it, and attended every
service until too feeble to go.
Rer devoted Christian life was not
only a blessing to the church but to
all who knew her, far away over the
country, loved by all.
In her last messlige to her .g randchildren she exhorted them to go to
Sunday school and chnrch. At times
she sang "Over There" like angels
singing, so.ft and strange. All listeners bent over her bed to catch the
peculiar softness ,of her voice. She
never complained in all her suffering,
but was kind to all and left a message
to each child. Among her last words
were, "Tell my friends in Peniel, I
love them." Earth will be made poorer, but heaven r icher by her removal.
Mrs. A. L. Wood.

----..... @......----GRITION.
Hugh Gritton was born August 6,
1914. Re departed this life Dec. 2,
1938, making him twenty-four years
and four months of age. He was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gritton of
the Dugansville Community of Mercer
County, Ky. Some years ago he united with the Methodist Church. He
was stricken with typhoid fever and
lingered for some four or five weeks,
until the end came. During his ill,ness, his father and relatives became
concerned about his spiritual welfare,
and a week before his passing, he
made clear and definite testimony to
saving faith in Christ. He stated
that he was ready to go, and held
naught against anyone. The l ast
week of his life he bore beautiful testimony to his faith in Christ exhorting his friends to become Christians.
The last thirty minutes of his life, he
had the fa1!1ily called about his bedside and talked to them in triumph
concerning his going home to be with

God.

. . He .leaves to mourn his departure
hiS Wife and small daughter, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gritton, his
four sisters, Lena, Blanche, Reva, and
Mrs. Allen Dr:slcell, his three brothers, Roy, Fred and Donald, and a
great host of relatives and friends.
Funeral services were conducted ()n
SUnday, Dec. 4, at 2 P. M., at Mt. Hebron Methodi st Church in Mercer
County, by Dr. Warner P . Davis, pastor of the Harrodsburg Methodi st
Church, assisted by Rev. F. T. Howard, pastor of the Salvisa Church.
Warner P. Davis.
~ .---W Al\1SLEY.
F Lucinda Matildr. Zook was born
ab. 26: 187.1, near U dell, Iowa. She
~~s umted 10 marriage to Samuel E.
~msley, Sept. 10, 1893, and to thi~
union Were born ten daughters and
one son. 000 daughter died in infancy.
•
h She lea\'(ls to mourn her passing
der husband and the following chilren: Mrs. C. E. Lepper, Mrs. C. E.

---.-•..
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Thompso.n, Mrs. F. R. Alton, Mrs. M.

B. Mornson, Mr!:io. Hope Altes, Mr3.
H. D. Patton, Mr. Vince Wamsley,
Mrs . Charles Sqmres, and -Misses
Daphne and Dorothy Wamsley.
Mother spent th~ last 21 years of
her life in Steele, N. Dak., and was
loved by ap who knew her. She had
a cheerfu~ smile and a pleasant word
for all wlth whom she came in contact. Early ~n life she accepted Christ
as. her Sa,:lOr. Later when she recelved the lIght o~ ?oliness she gladly
sought the way, hvmg from that time
the sanctified life. She left a vacant
place in her church and our lives that
ca~ never be filled. She never missed
gOll~g to church twice on Sunday and
durmg the week to prayer meeting,
except when sickness made it impossible. She had been a real mother to
her I~rge fami.ly; they always came
first m her hfe and we m;ss her
sorely, but Jesus was beckoning her
her to come up high~r ~nd we could
not ask that she linger and suffer.
We have tenderly laid her body
away to await the resurrection, but
we know that her soul is at rest in
Jesus and we shall meet our mother
again in H eaven.
Her daughter,
Clara U. Squires.

.. .....-----

----~.- ~

UTILE.
From the home of her foster daught er at Pelahatchee, Miss., May 11,
1938, Mrs Margaret Frances Little
was called to eternal rest and reward.
She was the wife of ~. T. Little, a
faithful sold:er of the Confederacy;
herself a faithful soldier of the Cross.
In her life of eighty-six years, four
months, three days, she knew much of
service. suffering and patient se.lfd enial, which she bore with Christian
fortitude. For many years she had
known and loved The Herald and was
much interested in every phase of
work carried on by Brother· and Sister
Morrison.
"What's done is what remains,
Ah, blessed they who leave comple~2d
tasks of love to stay,
And answer mutely for them being
dead,
Life was not purposeless, though life
be fled."
Her Foster Daughter.

----...... @..-

Precious Mothers.
A hool< y ou ougl1t to r ea d . It's all about
Mother. Author, A. L . Frnnk. Price, postpni<1. 25 cents. Or<1er from A. Lincoln
Frallk, 2119 Grand. Louis\-ille, Ky.

----...... @......-----

WHEN WILL THE U. S. BE DRY?
In the Hoover-Smith campaign,
Smith was wet; Hoover being dry was
for that reason overwhelmingly elected. Being a Catholic helped Smith
as much as it hindered. In 1940 after
eight wet years the voters will certainly be again ready intelligently to
decide whether prohibition was betJter
than the present condition, Therefore, to win, the Republican party
should put this I{)r some such plank
into the 1940 platform:If E!lected, we solemnly pledge by
act of Congress to provide for \a day
whEm . all qualified voters may go to
the polls and vote for or against the
liquor business, irrespective Qf party
politics, and with nO other i ssue at
stake. If the wets win, let things .be
undistUl bed. If the drys win, then in
two years after this vote all transportation, importation, manufacturing, buying and selling shall be ou~
lawed and penalized. If the Repubhcan Party will put such a plank in
and pledge to this time enforce, they
will again be elected; especially if
they put in also other planks that will
ap.peal to the masses, ~ith strong ~~
candidates ()f national lY known ability And should they no.t b: victo:ioul>,
the education and agltatlon WIll be
such (along with ~he surprisingly
large vote cast for the Republican
Party) that victory will be certain in

1944 This will again divide the whole
nation into V'Oters Wet or Dry. And
with the record ()f eight wet years
of depression the victory should again
be overwhelming. Prohibition helps ·
prosperity
In the summer of 1922 (prohibition
days) my sainted wue and I drove
from Los Angeles to the Atlantic
Coast and back to the Pacific, up the
coast in British Columbia and down
into Mexico We spent six weeks ;n
L-ouisville where I had been 'a pastor
for years, and In the saloon days
averaged seeing one drunk per day.
We spent a week in Washington, D.
C., a week in Yellowstone National
Park; we l-ooked constantly for drunk-en persons, yet in all that long trip
in the United States we saw only one
individual, foor sure, who was drunk.
Yes, we often were out after 9:00 P.
M., too.
The Wet press, with its paid-for
liquor propaganda, would have us believe there was less drinking in the
saloon days than under prohibition.
That propaganda was all paid for by
the breweries, distilleries and wineries; and it repealed the Eighteenth
Amendment. Pure deception. Today
the same Wet press is paid (according
to circulation) $1,000.00 per page f-o r
their liqu-or ads, smaller ads in propOlltion. Call up your Wet paper and
ask the price for a whole page advertising. N ow figure the total in.come
.of all the wet ads. Many of the large
wet daily papers make over $10,000
per week, or half a million per year
'0n wet ads. Any wonder they printed
the paid-for lying propaganda in the
prohibition days?
In many states with drink sold
everywhere it will soon be much worse
th'an in the .old saloon days. The
sooner we act, the better. In 1944
the boys and girls that were only nine
or ten years old under prohibition
will vote; and many of the adults will
not clearly remember how little actual
drinking they saw under prohibition.
Then the wet paper propaganda, again
well 'Paid for by breweries, wineries
and distilleries, will lead them to vote
wet. Broadcasting stations als'o are
easily bought, and the wets have
millions to spend. Because it is so
easily done now more bootleg is now
being sold than in prohibition days.
Why do you not read no.w of people
going blind, or killed by drunken
drivers? The papers dare not publi'>h
the facts lest they lose their liquor
~dvertisements. Broadcast these facts
in every way possible and by 1942
we will again have prohibition and
prosperity.
.
D. B. Kingsley.

------.•.. ......----~

SEVENTY-FIVE THOl"S .\:\D
GIRLS DISAPPEAR
ANNUALLY.
Major L. A. Odom, of Shreveport,
eyf his life-long labors in
"Fifty Years in Rescue Work," the
story of helping unmarried mothers
and their babies. Senator William
V. Waddell, in an introductory appreciation, speaks of the }[ajor's devoted labors in reclaiming "six thousand young women and as many of
their offspring." 360 pages are full
of facts and experiences in his halfcentury of life, giyen to this greatly
needed, neglected work. He worked
for years in the Salvation Army, two
decades with the Volunteers of America, being associated "'ith Maud Balling~nn Booth. for four decades a pris-

La., tells

11
on worker, and later he had part in
the organization of the American Aid
Society, engaged solely in work for
unmarried mothers. He spent years
in a S jutll-Wlde work. Suicide, Race
Suicide, Illegitimacy, and kindred
themes are treated. L ife stories of
many are gi\-en. On9 chapter tells of
a stenographer who saved three hundred girls, another }Jays a fine tribute
to the .C hristian Mothers or America.
The forty-seven chapters are each interesting, informing, mspmng. 360
pages full of valuable suggestion on a
needed work, oft neglected, written
out of a half-century of experience.
Make an invaluable book for all who
want to help intelligently in every
possible way to save lost girls and
their b]bies. Pastors and all workers
should get and use this book and look
about for ways to help in this unfortunate line.
"Fifty Y..ars In Rescue 'Vork," By Mat)r L A. OtlOIll. Price $1.50. Order of
l":lItecostal Publish : ll':; Co .. Louis\"ille, Ky.

----......

~

.....-----

"Stand Up and Preach, A Formular
for Bftter Preaching." By Ambr.ose
Mo.ody Bailey. Round Table Press,
Inc. 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New
York. 241 pages.
Brother preacher if you are hunting for a book calculated in many_
ways to help you here it is. It is distinctly outstanding. In a class by itself. If you want help that you may
be more capable :md effective in your
ministry you will not be disappointed
in this volume. A great soul, rich in
the experience of years, out of a full
heart spreads a most appetizing
menu for all God-called ministers who
are ~eeking to enrich their own souls
that they 'may be fruitful in theh:..
ministry. Once in it and you will find
it hard to stop till you have read it
through. The manysidedness of its
helpfulnes-s and the abundance of it
will surprise you.-M. P. Hunt.
'-~- tan!l Up Ano Preach."
By Ambrose
Moody Bailey. $1.50. Ordcr of Pcntecostal
l'uhlishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

----....... @......----UNIFICATION.
Rev. L. C. Matthis.
A happy vision comes before me,
Of three Methodist churches made
one
That much more glory to God may be,
And more help to fallen man be
done.
Uniting conference delegates,
Ejected under God's gUlQmg hand,
Are all such jubilant advocates
Of making these three churches one
band.
All of us love God and each other,
And all the world is our parish stil1.
We want to all men be a brother,
And the whole earth WILn God's
glory fill.
We're sorry we were diYorced at all,
May God these glad nuptials supervise,
And may this union afret'h install,
A re:gn of God that will yitnlize.
May we evangelize the world soonIn Christ a world brotherhood become,
}laking ete:-nal our l:oneymoon,
Perpetuated in Heaven's home.
~ ow dear Lord Jesus, please hear our
prayer,
And help us in perfect love to dwell
Till we come to that home over there
And hear God say: "You have all
done wel1."
An Itint'r:lDt preacher of ~lethod !5t
Epi~c opa.l Church, South 47 fears.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REv. O. G.

MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR,

GA.

you have sinned as you are, and -is
Lesson IV.-January 22, 1939.
only waiting ' for a chance to forgiye."
Subject.-Peter Denies His Lord.
That is good sense, but s()lmetimes we
Luke 22 :31-34; Luke 22 :54-62.
find it hard to forgive ourselves for
Golden Text.:.....-Let him that thinkcommitting a sin,
.
eth he standeth take heed lest he fall.
How shall one prepare himself for
1st Col'. 10:12.
these sudden onslaughts of the devil?
Practical Truth.-Every ChriS'tian
One of the Old Testament ' writers
should watch and pray lest he !enter
says: "Thy word have I hid in my
into temptation.
heart that I might not sin against
Time.-The night before Christ's
•
thee."
One should saturate his mind
crucifixi<m. April 6 and 7 A. D. 30.
with sCl'ipture. Again, he should be
Parallel Accounts.-Matt. 26:31-45,
constantly given to prayer for divine
67-75; Mark 14:27-31,66-72; John
strength to meet such issues. And
13:37, 3~; 18:15-18, 25-27.
la&tly, he sholild be on the lookout
Introduction.-It seems to be diffifor them, and as far as possible, not
cult for us .to divest ourselves of all
suffer himself to be taken unawares.
notion that the ap03tles were little
Comments on the Lesson Text.
more than ordinary men; but they
31. And the Lord said, Simon, Siwere just ordiJ1,ary, and some permon.-In this verse we have a !figure
chance, very ordinary. They were
taken from a Jewish thrashing floor.
subject to like passions, like temptaAfter putting the wheat into a sieve
tions, and like weaknesses as ourit was .shaken to let the sand go
selves. Peter was Impulsive, highthrough the sieve and the wind ,b low
strung, likely to fly off the handle and
off the ohaff. The translation differs
do the wr,ong thing, or to do the right
in the R. V., where it is said: "Behold
thing at the wrong time. He was like
Satan asked to have you, that he
ore just from the mine. He needed to
might sift y:ou as wheat." The pasbe smelted, heated and ha.mmered,
sage is somewhat parallel with the
and reheated and worked over before
permitted temptation of Job in the
he would be steel fit for the Master's
Old Testament. The devil cannot go
use.
,far without God's permission. We ofSuch a person is immensely useful
ten suppose that our spiritual battles
when trained, but very dangerous
will be ended when we lay aside these
when not trained. His very impulbodies, but there is a pro,b ability that
siveness brings mm to the fr,ont, and
we shall have severe battles with Sahis self confidence helps to give him
tan and his angels on the other side
influence and to make people trust
of our graves. We have had to fight
,him. He will be either a great sucmany on this side and sometimes we
cess or a great failure. If he succeed
have lost the victory: and have felt
he will lift some other people with
mnch chagrined, but there, We shall
him, ,b ut if he fail they will all go
always be more tnan conquerors
down in a crash together. With God',s
tnrough our Redeemer.
help, Peter succeeded, and became a
3. But I have prayed for thee, that
blessing to a multitude.
thy faith fail nOl.-The thought is a
Peter got cornered ,unex.pectedly. He
little peculiar. In verse 31 the prothought his life was in danger, and it
nouns in the original are plural. Saprobably was. N ow if you watch
tan wanted the entire group, but in
people carefully, you h.!ve found it is
nrse 32, Christ singles out Pe'tt:.~. As
dangerous to corner many oif them,
he was somewhat 01 a leader of the
especially unexpectedly. It is natural
band, Satan made a s,p ecial request
fo'r one to defend himself, and people
of com'b at with him. When thou art
that yi.tU thought would stand like a
COllYerted, strengthen thy brethren.wall, will stammer and make an effort
When thou art turned. Christ's foreto lie out of a difficult situation. I't is
knowledge comes in here. He foresaw
cruel to subject the ordinary man to
what Peter vras going to do.
such ~ test. He may lie and he sorry
33. Lord, I am ready to go with
for it the next minute, but lacks
thee, both into prison, and to death.courage to own up to his falsehood.
Peter was honest, but. did not know
Be kind and give him a chance to
himself. Like ourselves, he felt bigthink. Peter was sorry and weeping
ger than himself. There is more in
only a few minutes after he had lied.
a boast than the mere worOs.
He had made such straight promises
34. Thou shalt thrice deny that
to Christ that he would never deny
thou Imowest me.-That was strange
him, but when the test came, it was so
language to Peter. The idea of his
sudden that he replied, "I do not know
turning away from his Lord before
the man." If he had had more time to
cock-.::roiWing in the morning was utthink he might have had courage to
terly contrary to ~is feelings . Do
tell the truth,
Have you ever tried to imagine to
not be hard on him, for perchance you
yourself the expression that must have
are not one whit better. That was
exactly what Peter did.
been on Christ's face when he looked
54. Then took they him.-They
at Peter? Fortunately for Peter he
had made his way into the hall where
arrested him in Gethsemane. ~:>eter
Christ was being tried. Had he been
followed afar ·off. Be kmd to Peter
outside where it would have been imjust here. He was getting- scared"
possible for him to see the Master's
and we know that a scared man canface, he might have continued to lie.
not be trusted. As the mob was leadBut the wounded expression on the '
ing Jesus to the High Priest's ,house,
Master's face broke Peter's heart, and
Peter follGwed at the tail end of the
he went out and wept bitterly. Mr.
procession loo.king out for safety.
Moody used to tell folks: "If you fall
55. Peter sat down among them.into sin, don't go moping about it, but
Like "poor Tray," he got into bad
go immediately to God and ask for
company. The night was cold, and
forgiveness, for he is as sorry that
Peter joined the mob around the fire.
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56. This man was also with him.
-A ma-id recognized him and identified him, but how? She had per haps seen him in Gethsemane whp.ll
Christ was arrested, but it wa,s easy
to find a scared sheep in the midst of
u. bunch of goats.
57. Woman, I know him not.-That
was lying straight from the shoulder, but Peter was not prepared to do
anything else.
58. ThOll art also of them.-One
lie calls for another; and so Peter said
straight out: "Man, I am nGt." The
charges came too sudden . Peter had
not had time to think.
59. This fellow also was with him:
for he is a Galilean.-Peter was growing desperate. Cornered three times
on the same matter m the space of
about one ' .hour, he determined to
make himself understood so he cursed
and swore he did nGt kno,w Jesus
60 I know not what thou say estHis lie was doubling up. He denied
his Lord and denied that he understood his accuser all m one sentence.
But, look out Peter, the Master's
words will come true, fGr "while he
ye spake the cock crew." I suspect
that Peter never heard such cockcrowing in all his life. It pronounced
him guilty, and was a direful sentence
passed upon a criminal.
61. The Lord turned, and looked
upon. Peter.=-That was terrible. I
have often ,w ondered what sort of an
expression was on the Master's face.
And yet I need not wonder, for I have
seen it myself time and again when I
have sinned ag'lainst him. The grief,
the shame, the pain, thedisa,ppo,i ntment,-O, it was too much for Peter,
and he went out to weep and re.pent.
But the glory of it comes out in the
fact that the Master does not condemn him, but forgives him. Take
yonr case to, him. He wiII treat you
the same w.ay when you weep bitterly
in your sorrow.

------...... @......-----PERSONALS.
A revival of unusua,l intensity and
power was enjoyed by Bethel Methodist Church, Lansing, Michigan, Nov.
13 to Dec. 4. Rev. L. S. Hoover, of
Tionesta, Pa., was the evangelist employed, a man of deep devotion and a
man ,of great rea.soning power in
preaching. He knows how to show up
modern cults so that his hearers will
not be wanting to. wander a way after
them.
Our church was greatly
strengthened and there will be a nice
addition to our membership. Brother
HGover does not resort to trickery,
and the Holy GhGst hono'r s his ministry with' great conviction upon sinners and Christians.-Ray V. Birdsall,
pastor.
Rev. H. T. Heironimus, Wilmore,
Ky., is available for revival meetings.
Brother Heironimus ~1as held several
good meetings and has had wide esperience in evangelistic work. Anyone
interested, may address him Wilmore,
Ky.
God is richly blessing. I have driven six thousand miles in eleven
states in one hundrej and five days,
and preached one hundred times and
put out five thousand, two hundred
and Mty copies of the New Testament. I have preached in several
Nazarene churches, have spoken in :'.
Baptist Tabernacle and a Free Method!st Church and preached in a Methodist Tabernacle, at a coal mine camp,

M. D. SI\lITH
Tent and Awning CO.
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen
Thread

Commenta ry on the
Whole Bible
JAMIESON, FAUSSET AND BROWN.

A new clear· type
edition of this tao
mous and great
commentary.
Of this new edt. '
tion Dr. Theodore "
Grae bner writealD ;
The L u the r a II .
Witness: "A new
clear-type edition
printed on good'
quality paper and
well·bound In
cloth. This is the
best
one· volume
commentary
0n
the Bible. It
abounds in apt
and lIIumlnating
comment and supplies a very large number
of cross· references, which aid the stUdent
in und erstanding the Scriptures."
This commentary is recommended, tqo,
by such Bible teachers as Dr. James !.1.
Gray, H. Schultz, Will H. Hought?n, Wm,
E . Biede rwolf, Harry A. IronSIde, and
many others, 1350 pages. Strong buck·
ram binding. Our price, "clear· type" edi·
tion, $4.95.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

LouillviUe. Kentuck:r

Prayer
By HALLESBY

"It's sane, simple, splr·
itual and most heartening.
It is thoroughly Scriptur·
al. But above all else, it
speaks with a bracing
note of authority such as
is born , only of experi·
e nce. One feels that the
author lived this book be·
fore he wrote it. I myself
have read it with genuine
profit aud heartily recom·
mend it."-Rev. Clovis O.
Chappell.
" It is impossible for a
real Chri stian to read thie
book and not want" to
spend more time in praJ·l
er. It kindles a desire to '
have our seasons of prayer become real
hours of rest to our souls as we come in
our Savior's n. me."-Tbe Sunday School
Times,
Gift edition, cloth, gold stamped, 188
pages, $1.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Louisville, Kentucky

in a tent revival and under the trees,
and have seen the altars filled again
and again. I am praying, believing
and wo,rking for a mighty re,ival
over this country. 'I'-he people seem
to be tired of the world and are
turning to God. 1 tnink it is easier
to get souls saved and sanctified than
in many years. Now is the time to
reap precious souls for the Master.
Please pray for me. Romans 15:13.
-M. M. Bussey.
Rev. A. N. Burris, pastor at Pulaski, Murphysboro District, Illinois
Conference, has just closed three reo
vivals on his charge in the M. E.
Church; n!neteen converted, one sanctified, and a number reclaimed; four·
teen united with the church. Rev. ,J.
L. W oolverton of Girard, was the
evangelist at Sandusky, and Rev. C.
F. Corzine of Centralia, Ill., at Cache
Cha,p el. Evangelist W. C. Swo,pe, of
Anniston, Ala., at Center M. E.
ChuJ'ch, who is one .of the general
evangelists in the M. E. Church, and
has traveled from coast to coast. The
meetings were a great blessing to the
churches and we believe lasting good
has been don~.
Looking back on 1938, we ask ourselves, Did we do our best? What we
did or did not do is in the past, gone
d'orever. This has b\:!en a busy year,
and a happy one. We· conducted
three church meetings in Illinois and
three tent meetings that resulted in
hundreds of souls being-converted, re-
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'met! and sanctified. We are enh '
.
.
ed in a two-mont s meeting In
gag
lb'
d
Louisville where sou s are emg elivered frGm sin and m~de new creatures in Christ. Looking backward,
we see the hand of God in our g1Vlng
the horse and mule business and
U!tering the ministry. The devil tried
~o make us believe we would starve to
death my church did not seem interested \n my entering :;he ministry and
it seemed I would do most of my
preaching in the open air or schoolhoUSes. I was greatly encouraged by
Dr. H. C. Morrison who wrote me
from Florida he woulj get me a tent,
so I am happy that I have worn out
three tents in fifteen years, and seen
thousands of souls saved. In 1938 we
decided to go a little stronger for God
and purchased a $800 tent that seats
1500, and our first meeting was at
West Frankfort, Ill., running seven
weeks with 100 praying through at
the altar of prayer. Finances were
good and the people voted our return
in 1939. The ministers stood by these
services and a number spoke from
my platform. Not all od' my meetings have been a success, collections
small, but we have gone ahead as the
LordI led. Our slate is about full for
next year, and we face the N~w Year
with :l smile, knowing our God never
fails. Our first meeting will be . in
Pennsylvania, Feb. 5-26. I pra·ise
the Lord for victory thro·ugh the
blood.-A. S. Beck.

I
cal

------..... .....----~

METHODIST HOME NOTES.
Christmas has gone but in the
Horne we still have hap·py, very hapI>Y memories of you and all you did
to make our Christmf~s happy.
There are so many churches, Sunday sch'Ools, and individuals I would
like to mention separately, but I'm
just afraid to start. Th ere are <;0
many who, it seems, (lid "best" that I
would slight somebody, I'm s'ure-. But
I do thank you all so very much not
only for what you r.id, but because
your attitude toward these children is
a constant stimulant to my faith and
courage.
I do want to mention very specially
those who. sent anonymou s gifts.
There is no, other way I can rellch
these people except through the columns of this paper where they read
of our needs. The church papers do
a grep.t deal for the Hon~e. In fact,
they are rendering a grea,t service to
the church in all of :ts varied undertakings . We feel deeply ~ratefM for
the help we receive ~hrough them.
To one and all I send the heartfelt
thanks and deep appreciation of the
Board, the children and myself.
I hope this will be a ha,ppy, 'p rosperous year to you all and I hope, too,
that we may all wor/..: together and
pray together to the end of bringing
peacr to our strife-torn world.
Sincerely yours,.
Jessie Ray Williams,
Supt and Treas., Methodist Orphans'
Home, Versailles, Ky.

------..... .....----~

A:-.i E:\TE:\lY AT THE CHURCH

DOOR.
By E. Hampton Barnett.
Tht' Power

of Tht' Enemy.

We must be constantly on the
watch for the destructive powers of
the enemy. Where there is good, there
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is also bad. There is a continual warfare being waged by th~ enemy
against all that is good. St. Paul pictures this battle very clearly when he
says, "When I would do good, evil
is always present." It seems that we
must battle down evil before good can
be accomplished. Choices must be
made and right courses , pursued if w&
are to bring the church to the crest
of its power and usefulness in this
world.
The enemy has seed to sow as well
as the good. Wherever righteousness
hegins to gain a foothold, and the
Kingdom of God begins to prosper,
along comes an enemy with legions to
follow with his hands full of ugly
seed. This is noticeable in a community where a reviv.al is in progress.
Our troubles tharbave been long forgotten will be brought up, the devil
gets on the path and begins to stir
U'p the people to a pitch of turm6ii
and disturbance and when sufficient
seed is sown among the people of the
church to stop the progress of the revival the devil goes his way seeking
another community which he may devour.
For many years our nation has
been a ripe field for the gambling
games of the people. It was never
worse than it is today. Pressure is
being brought upon the citizenship to
make us a nation of confirmed and
,a.pproved gamblers. When this is
sufficiently fixed in our minds then we
may expeot lotteries of all kinds to
sweep through our nation. With the
general approval of " Bank night,"
punch boards, coupons, drawings, riflings, nUmibers and all other rackets
that go along with these, /We may expect even some of the "very elect" to
give their consent to these things as
they go forward. Silence often gives
consent to these things in any community. It is j.ust as wicked to hold
3 coupon or a number that takes a
five pound box of candy or a five dollar bill, as it is to hold a ticket that
takes the sweepstakes at one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars. The
gambling element is j ll~l as strong in
both. The enemy comes so quietly
and so easily does he slip into our
rich fields and the minds of our people
and sow his tares until we are ready
to permit him to enter into th~ very
sanctuary of our bomes.
"While Men Slept."
During the depth of the depression
I often went to the basement of the
jail in the town where I lived at the
midnight hour and ('arried an armload of bread, a bucket of soup, and a
pl;I.il of coffee to the unfortunate men
who were corralled in the basement
of t.he jail to shelter from the cold
blast of winter and the frozen, selfish
hand of the rich capitalistic system.
While they slept I often picked my
way, stepping over dozens of them
down the stairs and on the cold concrete floor until I made my way to the
stove when they were called to share
in their soup. They immediately
awoke, blundered to their old tin cans
and came holding them out for such
as I had to give them. With some
hundred and fifty men asle-ep I was at
libert\· to do as I pleased. I could
have 'stolen their newspapers which
they used for bed clothing, or I could
ha~e taken some of their old ragged.
clothing which they had rolled up in a
dirty bundle. or I could have spiked
thei~ soup with poison. They were
an easy bunch of men to handle while
they were all asleep; but when they

all became awake, and began to shove,
push, tramp on my corns, and beg for
one cup of soup they were not so easy
to handle.
In the farflung frozen steps of the
north, swept with the blasts of an
endless winter, human beings spend
much of their time ::sleep. They go
into winter quarters much like animal s. Early in the fall the poor peas.ants build a little fire in their large
flat stoves and start the heat, then
they secure furs, and cover themselves, often sleeping for weeks unmolested. The storms blow on, their
houses are covered as the howling
winds bring great mountains of snow
upon them.
Has the modern church not wrapped
its warm furs about its cold and
frozen life and gone ;r.to winter quarters? How gently the peaceful church
snores in these days! It is not being
disturbed by man or beast while the
winds of sin howl furiously about us.
Many of the great church buildings
are merely sleeping beauties. Their
power has been lost. Their ministers
have been taking their type of sermons from the worldly-minded folks
who pay the bills of the church. It is
little wonder the bishops of the
church desire a return to spiritual
things. If you are very much in doubt
as to the state oi the church you
should read the great pronouncement
by the Churches of Christ in America
on The State of the Church.
"The Tares Appeared Also."
The seriousness about the whole
matter of the sowing is that the tares
and the ugly must also produce, B,ome
thirty, some sixty, and some an hundred-fold. The same power of germination of good seed is also given to
bad seed. They grow together. Then
the time o.f their separation comes by
and by.
• Often in the snow-eappe-d mountains of the far north where -the polar bears live the old mother bear goes
to her bed early in the fall and sleeps
until the eastern sun brings her news
of summer. It often happens that
5he gives birth to her two cubs two or
three mo·nths before she is a.wake, and
when she finally awakens lor the
springtime, she finds to her great surprise that her babies have already
been tugging at her breast for two or
three month;, and have almost sucked
her dry and white.
When St. Paul made his call to the
sleepers, "Awake thou that sleepest,
arouse from the de-ad and Christ shall
give thee light," he knew that when
the church \-'VaS wide awake it would
find tugging at its bosom its oiWTl
babies which have been born while the
church has been in a state of coma.
But the sad story about the matter
is these ,babies are now so large, anu
those of us who are awake and can
see them tugging away at the life of
the church until they have bled us
white. They do not deserve the
name of baby; they are fullgrown
curs, litters of them, yelping about
the doors of all our churches. They
may be named ,"V:u, Liquor, Beer,
Gambling, Sex-promiscuity, indifference to the Kingdom, fear of human
beings, ce,mpromising ministers who
must please their rich parishioners.
All the~e. and even more, contribute
to the ugly state of uffairs in the life
of the modern church, and our gn>at
apostasy.
I
It is one thing to locate a problem, and it is another thing to do
something about it. What can we do

about our modern falling away from
the church? Those of us who have
been pastors are aware of the state
of the church. We know that every
pretense is taken to shift responsibility. Some of the very best who served
yesterday, are the mad-chip-carr)ingmembers of these days. They are
"tired of the ministers dabbling in
politics," when the minister has only
tried to gd them to registt!I their
sentiment against tne liquor evil.
They
are "I-will-not-speak-to-theminister" people. The nonchurch goers, the backsliders of the modern da.y.
Much of it has come about because
some of .their own folks are eng...~ed
in the liquor traffic, or some other
pernicious destroying work, and they
do not want them disturbed.
The minister, if he has any religion
at all, and any' semblance of courage,
must at least be against the modern
sins of our day. But strange as it
may seem there are hosts of ministers who are not even against the
sins that are about to dethrone us, but
condone them, and for their own fat
pocketbooks sell their souls for a mess
of human pottage. A leading minister said the other day: "I have my
home among these people, and my interests are here, I am going to give
the people what they want in the way
of preaching. If they want a fifteen
minute sermon, all the better for me."
He does just that thing too, ,believe
me. So goes the life of our modern
leaders of the church, and as goes
the church, so will go the nation. We
must beat away the curs from our
doors, and come with our prayers and
faith to God for a regeneration of the
whole churcn before we can eJl.}o'ect
God to bless us. The best way to do
that is to create pUiblic sentiment by
preaching about it and exposing the
diabolical si'n s of our day until the
public resents them and then change
will come.

Rock of Decision
Uy BEltTHA n. MoonE.
A fine, skillfully written story with 8
picturesque background In the Blue Ridge
mountains. Phoehe Bradford was the old·
est of eleven children, and she rebelled
agailfist the hardship to which her patient
mother was resigned. T1lrough bitter sorrow and through the joy brought by a
loving teacher, Phoebe learns the value of
sulfering.
'''rhe descriptions are vivid and picturesqu e, the character portrayal Is rich 110
human nature, and the whole Is a thor'
oughly enjoyable story with a sOllnd and
clear ml'ssage of Christian truth."-8 unclay

Se-hool Times.

Price $1.00.

Ten Rules For Living
(S .. rmonM on The T .. n ('om mnndmenh)
By CLOVIS O. (,HAPPELL

The Book: The 'ren
Commandments
lire
the slIhje'Ct of this
latest series of Chappetlian SE'rmons. The
hook WfiS written in
response to the Inslstf'nt requpst of many
of
Dr.
Chappell'a
rpsdl'rs
who
have
long hegged, "Give
IlS n sermon series on
th.> Tt'n Command·
mf'nts !"
The unique sermon
thE'm. ,s will attract
hoth ministers who
hn\,(' an eye for eug·
g.·~t1ve sermon titles
and la~'l1len wbo wish
to think of the an('iI' lIt lind permnnl'nt CommandmE'nts In
medl'rn t prms. :-'-0 r l' udpr will he dleap·
pointpd. Every discussion Is full "f z\'st
and stimuilltion , prsl'til'nlly bel pflll in
tWl'nttetb · t'('ntury liv ing. l'rlN', $1.:;0.
1'F.:-.'Tt:('OS"f .\I . l'1'III.1SHI:-.'O CO:UP.\.S \'
l.olli,.III.,.

K.' ntu('ky.

Wait on the Lord: be of good courage, and he will strengthen thine
heart: wait, I say on the Lord. Paa.
27:14.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALBRIGHT, TILLIE I\IcNUTT
(850 2nd Ave., St. Petersburg, Fla.)
ARMSTRO~G.

C. I.
)
(Lock Box 181, Houghton, N. Y.
Clevcland, OlJio, Jan. 8-22.
Marion, Ohio, Jan. 29-Feb. 12.

HAMES, J.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON HELPS
M.
(Greer. S. C.)

HART, RALPH H.
(20 Harrison St., Coldwater, Mich.)

ARTHUR, }o'U.ANK E.
(nt. 2, Hinsdale, 111.)

HOBBS, E. O .
(Westfield, Ill.)

BEATTIE, E. J.
(,l'ransfer, Pa.)
Open dates"":"'Fall and Winter.

HODGIN, G. ARNOLD
(Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.)

BECI{ BROTHERS
1370 So. 3rd St., Louisville, Ky.)
BLACK, HARRY
(5ll Coleman Av.e., Los Angeles, Calif.)
Tucson, Ariz., J an uary 1-15.
BRAB HER, J. L.
(Attalla, Ala.)
Norris City, Ill., January 1-15.
Steubcnvillp, Ohio, Jan. 22-Feb. 6.
Detroit, Mich., February 16-26.

Arnold's Commentary
on the S. S. Lesson for
1939

HANDY, HERllElt A.
(118 Newton Ave., S. 'W., Canton, Ohio)
Marengo, Ohio, J anuary 1-15.
Spencerville; Ohio, January 17-Feb. 5.
Beloit, Ohio, February 12-26.

A.

JAlIIES, MR. and MRS. RUSSEL
(Lu cerne !\fi n es, Pa.)
Gray, Pa., J an. 29-Feb. 5.
JENKINS, ROS COE
(Carrollton, Ky.)

CARNES, B. G.
(Wilmore, Ky .)

JOHNSON, ANDI{E W
(Wilmore, Ky.)

CARTER, JOIUJ:, N W . •
(Wllmore, Ky.)

JOPPIE, A. S.
(830 So. Park, Owasso, M ich .)

CHURCH, JOHN R.
(Rt. 4, Winston-Salem, N . C.)
Baltimore. Md.', January 3-15.
D elanco, N . J ., January 16-29.

KELLAR, J . ORVAN
(Beloit. K a n .)
Caldwell, Kan., J anuary 4-22.

COU C HENOUI~,

H. M.
.
(145 Cauton Ave., Washmgton, Pa.)
T arel)tulll , Pa., J a,nuary 1-29 . .
S truthers, Ohio,. I' ebruary 1-12.
Youngstow!l, O'lno, February 13-26.

DAVIS, ALBERT T.
/
(902 W. Morton St., Denison, T exas)

,

LEWIS, M. V.
(517 N . Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky .)
LINCICO]lIE, F.
(Gary, Indian a )
Nashville, T enn., J an. 16-29.
Chicago, Ill., Fehruary 1-8.
Tampa, Fla., Fehruary 9-19.
Lak eworth, Fla., F eb. 23-March 15.

,

LONG, J. C.

~ist

Sound in doctrine and presents the lessons in plain, co nci,se, - easily u nderstood
lan guage that is uoth interesting and i n structive and goes direct-to the point without the use of unn ecessa ry words.
H is designed particularly tor t eac hers
who want to ue faithful to tbe Word ot
God and to present the lessons in the
"demonstration of the Spirit' and power
of the Gospel" rather than "with enticing
words of man's wisdom ."
Every bit of tbe matter is appropriate
and usaule by eYery teac her, being applicahIe to c lasses of young people as w e ll as
o lder f olks. Language is simp le and un derstandable by a ll. Pri ce , $1.00.

of the Lesson

By It. A. TORHEY
Clear, com'pac t, coaclse,
competent. Can be carried
in vest pocket or hand·
!Jag, yet runs to upward
of eighty thousand words"
every syIJa!Jle of which
bears
directly
on tne
heart and rim of the
lesson.
Price, 85 cents.

Peloubet's Select Notes
By WILllUJt 1\1. S)UTll, D. D.

This is the sixty-fiftll annua l vo lume ot
this fin est and uest-known lesson commen·
tary.
It is noted for its Bible loyalty and creation of deep devotional spirit,
It aims to present a wealth at practical
h e lp to pastors, t eachers, alH.l workers, 80
compiled that it can ue easily and effectively us ed.
Presents a broad range of quotations,
i11ulllinating thoughts, clea r and convincing t ext explauutions all tuned to spiritIs steadily growing in popularity. It is
ual interpretation.
perfect for the UUS.lI teacher. It points out
Fitted in text and interpretation to all
in bold t ype the aim and plan of the lesage groups; with beautiful and instructive
sons; it gives him a careful selection of
pi c tures. mallS, cllarts, and index. Price,
f orcefui, attention-holding material; it en$2.00. postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING C01\IPANY, LOUISVILLE, JiENTUCKY.

Snowden's Sunday
School Lesson

(Te lford, Pa.)

MARTIN, RUTH RUSH
(Preacher, Children and Young
Work e r , Farina, IlL)

The

Higley's S. S. Lesson
Commentary for 1939

J(UT CH SISTERS
(S i ngers and Playing Ev~ngelists, ·797
Lehman St., Lebanon, Pa.)
Cecilton. Md., J an u ary 1 -15.
L l'bano n. P a., J anuary 17-29.
Elsm ere. Dela., J an. 31-Feb. 12.
Harrisburg, Pa., February 13-26.
Palmyra, Pa., F eb. 27-March 12.

P eop le's

DENTON, JOE
W. Salem. Ohio, J anuary 2-16.
L ykens, Ohio, January 18-Feb. 5.
Manchester Ohio, February 8-19.
Benton Ridge, Ohio, F e b. Z2-March 12.

l\IAJTLAND, H. C.
(0105 Colle ge Avenue, Winfield, Kan .)

D e lVEERD, JAMES A. .
(Gaston, IndI ana )
Hillsb oro, Ohio, J a nuary 1-15.
Anderson, Ind ., January 16-29.
Gaston Ind., Februa r y 5-19.
Canton: Ohio, Feu. 26-i\Iarch 12.

McAFEE, H. H . and WIFE.
(Box 534. Lakeland, Florida)

DONOVAN, .JACK
(1259 So. First St., Fra nkfort. "Ind.)
Baton Rou~e, La ., January 1-1;).
Orlando, Fla., J anuary 20-29.
Bogalusa, La., Jan. 29-Feb. 12.

,;.

One of the very best lesson helps on the
market uecause of the strong spirItual emphasis. It stresses the fundam en tals of the
Christian faith. The ex planatory notes
make plain the meaning of the lesso n text;
the survey of the lesso n conslsts..of a compre h e nsiv e di sc u ssion of t h e chIef aspects
of th e lesson . Th e r e are also qu es tlo~1!I
and t op ics for (liscusslon, practical applications which vitally connect the lessons
with every- day probl em~; illustrations .and
side lights which emphaSIze the central ldea
of the lesson; th en there are departmenta l
teaching plans for eac h d e partment. In
addition to th ese valuable helps. there are
f ou r pages of map,s and diagrams. Our . office editor and our Sunday schoo l edIto r
hath recommend it highly. Price, $1, postpaid.

KENDALL, J. B.
(116 Fores t Ave., Lexington, Ky.)

LYONS, COLMORE
(Kingswood, Ky.)

CROUSE, J .BYRON
(Wilmore, Ky.)

',;\~

A com'plete,
all-round help
in Sunday
school
teaching. Dr. Martha Ta r bell I.
a scholar and
a 8 u c c e sstui
Sllnday srhooi
t .. acher.
She
kllows the
tpa c her's needs
as no one can
llY·,\\\R.THA TARllEllETlD
who w r I tel
on 1 y
t rom
th eory. She is
one who has
had large experip n c~ in the
work of Sunday schoo l instruction, who
knows that teachers m1lst study the art of
adaptation to the differing capacities of
scholars, and who is herself an adept in
the art.
Profu se ly lllustrated with colored maps and many new pen-and-ink
skE'tches and other interpreti ,' e pi ctures:
Price, $ 2.00. po~tr>aid.

JEA~CHERSt
GOlDE·

CALU S, O. H.
.
K )
(G03 Lexington Ave., Wllmore,
y.
Indi anapolis, Ind., January 1- 15'
Chillicothe, Ohio, January 22- FIe b . 5.
A sh le y, Ill. . FelHuary 12-26.
Bradley B each, N. J., March 5-19.

CONNETT, MILTON
(IDvan ge li stic Smge r , 12009 E. Elm St.,
. W . Frankfort, 111.)

J.V:~;. .

TA1\l3ELLS

JACJ{SON, HEV. and MHS. VIEHE
(Preach er, Children's \\'orke.rs, and Special Singers. Sp a rks 1-1111, 111.)
Godfrey, Ill. . January 1-15.
Bicknell. Ind., January 16-29.
Marissa. Ill.. February 5-26.
Eldorado, Ill., Fob. 27 -March 12.

.
(HH W . Oxford S t., AIllance, OhlO)
Toledo, Ohio. J anuary 1-22.

P

By MAItTHA TARBELL, Litt.D.

:... ~~:~...,;

HUGHES. GUTHRIE
(Science Hill, Ky. )
La Frank, W. Va., January 2-15.

BUSH, RAY1\IOND
.
(Missionary Evangelist, P. O. Box 26,
Se bring, Ohio.)
Windber, . Pa., J anuary 3-19.
Canton. Ohio. January 20 29.
RepubliC, Ohio, February 2-12.
Wilkinsburg, Pa., February 16·26.

~SEHY 1\IUSICAL 1\IESSE~GERS

L

5

HUTCHERSON, CY
(Glasgow, Ky.)
New Salis,bury, Ind., January 1-15.

COBB, DEE W.
(Preacher, Song E'va~gelist, Y. P . Worker.
Box -12, \Vllmore, Ky.)
Marion , Ill., January 1-22. I
I
Charleston, W. Va ., J anuary 23-Feb. 2.

o

HOWELL, ROBERT A.
(661 2nd Ave., Gillipolis, Ohio)

BUD1\IAJ...... AL1\IA L.
(201 N. i\lnrltet, Muncy, Pa.)
Beloit, Ohio, J a nuary 1-15.

CLEVENGER, FHED AND DAUGHTEH,
NAOl\1I ItUTH
(Sims, Indiana)
Fulton, Ind., J an u ary 1-21.

Tarbell's Teacher's
Cuide '

R

N

HORTON,NEAL
.
(The hlountain('('r EvangelIst, Rineyville,
Kentucky)
Kenton, Ohio, Janu ary 1-15. ·
Jamestown, '.renn., February 12-26.
Beulah Heights, Ky., Jan. 22-Feb. 5.

abIes him to put new vigor, freshnesa and
interest into his teaching; it applies' each
lesson directly to th e li~e of tbe. pupil; it
contains in Olle small, lllexpenSlve, clear.
type volume all the lesson material for the
entire year. One reviewer has sai d: "We
know of no t eac ber who has used these
helps and h ee n content afterward to be
without them." Price, $1.35.

MAYFIELD, L. H.
(Osborn, Ohio)

lUcDONALD, H. W .
(2716 E . 14th St., Chattanooga, T e nn .)
l\IILLER, JAMES
(958 W. Belh>view PI., Ind ianapo lis, Ind.)
Lake land, Fla., J an. 18-Feb. 18.

PAUL, JOHN
(Uniyersity P ark, Iowa)
Sebring, Fia .. J :l11uary 15-29.
University Pari" I a., February 6-12.
P ARKER, J. R.
(H5 North Lexington Ave., Wilmo r e,
Bowling Green, Ind., January 15-29.
Silverton, Oregon, l~eu ruary 5-19.

WATTS. E:~OIA T.
(HOO Fairmont St., N. W., Washington,
D . C.)
THO iUAS,

K~.)

JOH~

(Wilmore, Ky.)
WILLIAMSON, S. II.
(897 Salem A \'(~., Hage rstown, JIId.)

UEES, PAUL S.
16127 Birwood, Detroit, Mich.)

WILLIAl\IS, L. E.
(Wilmore, Ky.)

:UU,BY, E. CLAY
(Bentonville, Ark.)
Hartford, Ky ., J an . 8-22.
Harrisburg, Ill., J an. 23-Feb. 12.
C& lu mbus, Ohio, Feb. 13-26.
Lawrenceville, Ill. , Feb. 27-March 19.

RI CHARD SON, 1\1. H.
(309 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
J<..."vansville. I nd., Jalluary 1-22.
Mt. Ve rnon, Ind., Jan . 22-Feb. 12.
Boonevil.1e, Ind., Feb. 12-Ma r ch 5.

EBERT, CONRAD
(2110 Pensacola Ave., Chicago, 111.)

]lIONTGOMERY, LOYD
(12()o.l Hulman St., Terre Haute, Ind .)

RIDOUT, G. W.
(162 Yale Hoad, Audubon, N. J .)

WIL SON, n. E.
(38 Fn'derick St., Binghamton , N. Y.J
Marsh'lll, Ill., January 1-15.
Marion, Ohio. J an. 19 -Feu . 5.
Flint. Mich., Feb. 1~-:~6.
Port Uur on, Mich., March 5-19.

FAGAN, BARRY AND ~LEO~A
(Singers, Pian ist and ChIldren s Workers,
Shelby, Ohio.)
Open dates.

1\IULLET , WALTER L.
(18Q-l Beall Ave., Wooster, Ohio)
Lansing, Mich .. J anuary 8-22.
Dansville, Mich ., Jan. 23-Feb. 5.
Washington, Pa., Febr u l)ry 6-19.

FERGUSON, DWIGHT H.
(-101 N. 1\1. St., Tacoma, Wash.)

NETTLETON. GEORGE E.
(501 Huntley Drive, W est Hollywood, CaL)

FLANERY, B. H. and RUBY
(Winnehago, Minn.) .
Mulberry Grove, Ill., January 1-22.

NICHOLS, SITJAS H.
(Plymouth, I owa)
Open-After January 1.

GADDIS-]l[OSER EVANGELISTIC PART~
.
(Olivet. IlL)
Indian apolis , Ind., January 1 -Ui.
Ind ianapolis. Ind., January 16-29.
Scottsburg, Ind., Jan. 31 -Feb. 12.
Westport, Ind., Feb. 14-26.

OVERLEY, E . R.
(326-1 Del. Ave., CinCinnati, Ohio)
Grand Tower. Ill., January 1-15.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 16-29.
Weatherford. Okla .. Jan. 3O-Feb. 12.
CinCinnati. Ohio, February 13-26.

GALLOWAY, GEO. 1\1.
(625 W. Je1'l'erson St., Springfield, Ohio)

OWEN, JOSEPH
(Boaz, Alabama)

GmSON, JA..o'IES
(~Iain Ave., Cold Spring, Ky.)
Norwalk, Calif .. January 1-15.
Los Angeles, Calif., Jan. 17-29.

OWEN, JOHN F.
(12·1 West ~th Ave .• Columhus, 0.)
Conesville, O-hio, January 1-15.

DUNAWAY, C. ]II.
(Care Oliver Gospel

.,
1>11SSlOn,

S. C.)

.

Columbia,

-------

GROCE, J. W.
(Box 1383, High Point, N. C.)

PAPPAS. PAUL JOHN
(314 Disston St., Tarpon Springs, Fla.)
Bowling Green, Fla ., January 1-15.

ROBERTS. PAUL T.
(Wi lm ore, Ky.)
ROBIE VICTORY l\[EET I NGS.
L . C. Robie, Sky-Pilot, Union Springs,
N. Y.)

Cadillac, Mich., February.
SCHELL, J. L.
(&Jng Evangelist, 4W E. Horton St., Bluffton, Indiana)
Conneaut, Ohio, January 22-Feb. 9.
Findlay, Ohio, Feh. 23-March 12.
SHANK, 1\IR . and MRS. R. A.
(P. O. 1I0x 225, Lima, Ohio)
STUCKY, N . O.
(Box 43, Ashley, Ohio)
Six Points, Ohio, January 8-22.
TERRY, THOS. L.
(315 N. Jackson St., Greencastle, Ind.)
Lancaiiter, OhiO, February 5-19.
TIT'lS, ALBERT
(East Liberty, Ohio)
Sims. Indi ana, January 8-22.
No. Baltimore. Ohio, Jan. 23-Feb 5.
Pine Ridge, Ky., February 6-19'
Deshler, Ohio, Feb. 20-March 5.'

WJ SE)I.\:\' . PETEH
(A s),u I'Y College,

----.-.@
..••---

'V ihno r e, Ky.)

But if we walk in the light, as .He
is in the light, we have fellowship
one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us frOID
Ii.ll !lin. t J ()hn 1 :'7_
- - - -••• @.,<II• •-~-

TINY CHILD'S BIBLE
"The Child's Bible,
or Life of J es lls," size
214 x 1% in ches, contnins
b ,,~i dps
the
Child's Life of Cbrist
with illustr ations, 8
family record, m?rn'
ing an d even Ing
praYE'rs. prayers before me;) Is. Tl'll Com·
mnndmpl1t.s f or cbil,1r('n. a ll in nice legihIe ty pe ou goo d pa·
PPI'. and hound in illlitatiun It'athe r. En(loI'Sl'(]
nnd recommended by teachE'rs, ministen, and par·
ents. 25 cents each, or 5 tor $1.00. U
tor $2.00.

Wednesday, January 11, 1939.
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ALCOHOL IN THE BODY.
When alcohol is taken i~o the human body it passes directly and almost .immediately into the blood
stream without d~ gestion a nd ~omes
directly into contact with all the t issues of the body. Dr. George H.
Webster, at one time P resident of the
Illinois St ate Board of H ealth, said :
"One drink with an alcoholic equiva-·
lent of one drink of whiskey impairs
all the physical and mental processes
involved in driving a car, running a
typewr:ter or a machine." Dr. William Brady said: "A single drink rOf
wine definitely slows a man's reaction
time and lessens his skill in judgment."
A very S'llall dose of alcohol seems
to clear the head and causes a mild
tingling of the mucou s membranes of
the throat. Slightly mo re caus.es dizz:nes s, dullness 2.nd a sense of well
being. Increase the drink and ther e
is a feeling of superiority, 's elf-criticism is inhibited, taik is loud and
manner aggres sive. An increas ed
quantity causes boastfulness and impulsive act:ons. Progressive alcoholization is marked by clumsin ess, impaired memory and unrestrained emotions.
What is ordinarily called
drunkenness is really anaesthesia.

----....... @.•smn.-------LINCOLN AND THE SALOON.
Some years ago at ;L Lincoln meeting among the old soldiers of a Michigan c:ty, one of the battle-Iworn veterans gave the following t es timony:
"We have heard what Lincoln has
done for all of us; I want to tell what
he did for me. I was a private in
one of the Western regiments that
arrived first in Washington after the
call for 75,UOO. We were mal'ching
through the city amid great crowds o.:f
cheering people, and tl,en, after going
into camp, were given leave to see the
town
,"Like many others of our boys, the
saloon or tavern was the first thing
we hit With J~y comrades I was just
about to go into the door of ont: :If
these places, when a nand was laid
upon my arm, and, looking up, there
was President Lincoln from his great
height above me, a mere lad, regarding me with those kindly eyes and
pleasant smile
"I almost dropped with surprise
and bashfulness, but he held out his
hand, and as I took it he shook hands
in strong western fashion and said,
'I dO!l't like to see our uniform going
into these places.' Tho.t was all he
said. He turned immediately and
walked away; and we passed on. W e
would not have gone into that tavern
for all the wealth of Wa shington
City"

------...... @......-----"Pilgrim's Progress for Modern Readers." By Laura J. Ashmore. Revell,
90 pages.
Hele we have the story of Bun yan's
famous classic in s:mpl e language
just right for Intermediates and
Young People. Grea tly al)breviated
and yet the heart of Bunyan's wondrous message is here. Many m ore
mature who have not read the larger
Pilgrim's Progress will find this book
int('re ~ ting and helpful. The language
is that of our day and to many readers this is very helpf ul. We gladly
commend the book to all who want.
the best, boiled down.- M. P. Hunt.
"1 ' : I~rllll'S I~,:-,~~rt's ~ for ~I od ~' rn R (,/lIj<>rS."

ny

Ll'lIrn .1 ..\ shmor(',

Pri ce $1.()().

Onlt'r

~! h'ntt-l'oltal Publishing Co., Y,ouisYi lle,

.... y.

30th DHNUDL CLEDRANCE SDLE
We have a few remaining copies of a large number of good books "'hkh "'e desirE:: to close out.
hence we offer them at the very ·low prices as mentioned below. ALL PRICES POSTPAID.
ALL PRICES POSTPAID
R er;u\ar Sale
Price. Price.

BIBLE READERS' HELPS
Year Book and Almanac of the
Holy Land. A. P.' Anthony.
145 . pages of valuable i nformatIOn complete with more than
~O good illu s trations.
Bound
In h eavy cardboard, octavo size.$l.25 $0.60
What About the Tw elve. Robert
Freeman. A rather unusual
study of the men whom J esus
chose . . . . .. ........... : . . 1.75 .50
Th e Rome of St. Paul. Albert G.
Mackinnon. '.rhe T emple Worship of Rome-\Vhere and How
St. Paul Lived, St. Paul's Letter Carriers and seven other
h elpfu) chapters. 2U pages
well indexed ....... ........... 2.00
.75
Smith's Bible Dictionary. edited
by P e loubet. 818 page·s. 400
illu strations and 16 maps in
co lors. Specia l Sunday S chool
'.reacher's Edition . . . . ..... 1.50 1.25
Making the Bi ble Il eal. Frederick B. Oxtoby . Th e Holy
L and. Old T estament History,
The Old T estament and Archaeology. Christ and the Pharisees,
Our English Bible, etc. 1.00
.50
Christ
and
His
Companions.
W illinm J ennings Bryan.
27
addres s es on such subjects as
"Christ and J o hn the B ap tist." "Christ Amongst His
Fri('nels at Can a, " "Christ and
th e Samaritan "Voman,· .. ·Christ
and th e L ast Supper," etc .. . .. 1.00
.50
P au l the Mis siona ry . William
W. Tayl or. A splcndid life of
the Apostle P a ul bpginning
wLth the d eath of Stephen and
including a ll Imp ortan t inciden t s in his life. More than
550 pages. . .. .. ... ... . ... . .. 1.00
.60
P eter the Fisherman Preacher.
E. E. Byrum . 33 short studies
in the life of the Prince of
Apo st les . . . .. .......... . .. 1.00
.50
P a lcstine S peaks. by A.. C. Hadd id . New light on many Bible
passages. evcnts and customs . . 1.00 .80
Comprehensive Concordance
A
and Alphab('tica l Word B<>ok to
the Scripturcs . (Limp binding) .50
.25
Th e llibl c Simplified py Ques tion s an d Answers. For Bible
Stude nts , S. S. T each('rs and
h om e u se. . . . . . . .......... 1.00
040
In Plain Paths. A co ll ection of
S criptu r e
passages
a r ranged
by Sll bj <'Cts s u ch as "l(('ep the
/ Door of My Lips." "Hcf -.ge."
" S tep by Stc'p,' "Righteo usness," "Love," et('. 2D9 pag('s 1.25
.40
The 'l'eachings of Sol()lllon. An
ar ran gemen t of th e Book of
Pr overbs in subj~ct oruer f o r
r ea d y r efer e n ce. This classi fi cation includes
24
different
themes such as Morals, Business Idl eness. etc. P ocket size .75
.25
Th e ~ln ster's Twelve. Freel B.
Wy an d . Philip, the Pl'rsonal
"Vo rke r; J ohn the Lovable.. . 1.50
.75
L eaves From th e Tree of LIfe.
L , JJ. P ickett. 75 short messages suitable for Devotional
.65
T alks at class meetings or miss io n ary circles . . . . ......... 1.50
H eart T a lk s From the Word.
L. P . Law. A. Cripple in Your

§:rt;~~\~Y',e \reL~JI:~ w1T~~~~~: 1.50
Th(' Chronology of the DIble.
P hilip Maur o.
A r('markable
study of Bible Chronology as
a r evelation of Divino Purpose 1.00

.65

.40

BIOGRAPH.Y
Char les H. Spurg(>On-Prince of
Preach(' rs.
E. F. Adcoc k . ... $0.75 $0.30
J ohn G. Paton. Hero of the
South S ,·as. B essie L. Byrum .,5
.30
Preacher to
G('orgE' WhitE'f\('ld.
Million s . Mn ck M. Caldwell
.75
.30
H('nry Martyn, Apostl\! • to the
Mohammedans. Amy h .. Lopez .75
.30
J ohn
Bunyan.
the
Immorta l
\Y.
Burgess . ~[ cJ>reamer.
CrE'ady . . . . . .... .. .. .. .. .. .,5 30
AdonirsllI Judson, Apostle of
Burma. Helen Percy. . ......... .75
.30
Sixty YNlrs An EvangeliSt. A
I,ife of Gipsy Smith by I1ar.""
o ld Murray. . . . ...... ..... 1.00
""
The Soul Di::::::er, thp LIfe and
Times of \Villiam Taylor, by"
John Paul. ................. : _.00
.00
M('n and Wom('n of Deep Pl('t) .
Mrs . ('lara M . lR~t~r.
Sho~t
aCl'ounts of the rehglous ('XI~
riE'IH'l'S (1f more than 50 c.>f the
"l'l'at('st Christians of hIstory 1.~3
.00
TI~(' L('ttcrs of ~ Converted ~oy
to Ills ~r"l her. Jal'k .Lln n .
Som(' int('rt'sting t'XPc rlences
ill tIll' lift' of th(' a'!thor .. .... .75
.S:>
The B ,' lo\'('d Ph~'slrlan of Teo.
hE'rall. Th(' marvelolls conv<'rsion of llr. Khan ",11(1 apE'rwards hN'anH' kl"nul as The
Man who Walkl'd and Talked
With Ood ," . . . .. . .... .. ... 1.00
.60
John nUI1~·lIn. Th" ~Ian lind His
Work. Burkland . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50
.50

Francis Asbury. A Biographical
Study by Bishop H. ~L DuBose. . . . ....... .. ...... . . .
Arnot of Afri ca. A F('arless
p ioneer, and a zealous missionary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W eS ley and His Work, or Methodism and ~Iissions . Bishop
W. A. Candler. . . . ........
Some Women I Haye Known. J .
B. Culpepper . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T em pest-Tossed
On
Meth odist
Seas.
The AutobIography of
R ev. B. F. Haynes ...... .... ..
The Life of Richard Baxtpr 1615
to 1691.
By Frederick J.
Powicke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ada Beeson Farmer. A missionary heroine of South China.
W. A. Farmer . . . .. ........
CHILDRE~'S

.75

.30

. 60

.25

.75

.25

1.00

.50

1.50

.3.')

2.50

.50

1.50

.35

BOOKS

Bunyan's Pilgrim'S Progr('ss E\· , .
ery Child Can R ead. 103 pages $lJH) $0.50
The Wonderful StoQ' of J psus.. .,',\\ .40
The Oldest Bible Storit's ...... .. .~ ll
AO
~loth e r Stories From
.the Old
T es tament. . . .. ..... .... ... ,75
.25
Stories Fr()m the Old T('stam ('nt for the Little Child.
Paula M . Kohn .............. .75
.25
Easy Steps for Little Feet From
Genesis to Re\·elation. Annie
R White. 69 Bible stories with
Qu estio ns and Ans\\'L' rs ...... 2.95 1.00
nits of Biography. Brers. Interesting stories ahout intl'resting
people. . . . .. .............. .75
.30
Adventures of Jack and J oyce.25
.20
Happy Hours at Home ......... .25
.20
Tiny 'rots in Story Town ..... . .2.')
.20
Mr. :\oah 's ABC Book ... ... .25
.20
Grandmother's Lily . . ........ .35
.20
Harry thE' Npwshoy . . .....•• .35
.20
Talking Silhouettes . . . ...... .10
.08
The Farmer and His F!eld •... .25
.15
The Lost Coin . . . • .......... .25
.15
The Necklace . . . . . . . . . . . :.... .25
.15
Christmas Homecoming
.25 .15

CHRIST'S LIFE AND TEACHINGS
J l'S U8 Among Men, by Henry
T . Hod~kin. A book containing
more than 75 helpfu l dn'otiona l
studlps ()n the life of Christ $1.50 $0,50
If I Hud Not Come. Bishop E .
R
Hendrix.
Some
things
taught by Christ alone ...... .. 1.50
.50
The Unique Aloofness of J esus.
J acob Boos. An unusual study
of some incidents and attitudes
in the life of Christ. . . .... 2.00
.50
Our Lord and Master. J esse
B . Y oung. A brief study of the
claims of J esus Christ . . ...... .50
.20
J esus Christ and the P eople.
Mark Guy P earse. A splendid
little devotional book, very
r eadable and helpful. .. . . .... .50
.2:1

DAILY DEVOTIONAL READINGS
Pray er and the Bible. S. D.
Gordon.
Thoughts About
Prayer. Ahout the Bible, The
Connected Story of the Whole
Bible in ~ine Chapters ....... $1.00 $0.60
Th e Book of Daily Devotion. A
Scripture. a Hymn and a Praye r f or each day throughout
the entire year . . ............. 1.50 1.00
The Li,ing Bible. Amos R
W e lls. An aid to Bible reading
conSisting of deyotional comments on all the 1179 chapters
of the BillIe . . . ............. 1.25
.80
Daily Lilrht on the Daily Path.
A d evotional text book for each
day in the week in the very
words of Scripture . . . . . . . .. 1.25
.50
Daily Food for Christians. An
imitation leathpr bound H'st
pocket sizc book containing a
th()ught for each day in the
yellr . . . . .................. .50 .30
Daily Thoughts. Word
g('ms
from the pen of Charles Kingsley. . . . ....... ............ .. .75
.30
In th(' School of Prayer. Cosh' n
J. Harr('ll. A book of private
devotions for young people .... 1 .00
.30

DEVOTIONAL BOOKS
Gold
Pust. A
colle('tion
of
Cl\()ice Goldrn Counsels. Bound
In
imitation
leather, pock.'t
size. . . . . . .......... .. .... $0.50 $(l.30
The ",."mis,' I s To Yon. J . Edwin Orr. J(),(l(l(l :\Iil es of :\/ ir·
:lclE'8 to P:1I",tll'" . . . . . . . . . . . . 60
.45
W alking \\' ,Ib J" ~lI:f.
TIobNt
h S .. II('. A~r('(·m ent. ('"mpanlonship. PrivilegE'S, etc . . . . . . . 1.00
.50
The Gard,'n of L,"·e. Jo('k Linn.
GlIrdening
Spring
Flowt'rs.
Loy...
Joy,
Love Exultant.
PE'lIC'l'. Lo\'E' In ReposE', Longo.
Buffering. Lo\,p Enduring. ('tc. 1.00
.150
I,o\·e. the P,'rfume of Hpa'f'l'n.
Georg~
Walton King. Love,

God's P .. finition of Uimself.
The Gift of Love. The Heart
of Lo,·e . • . . . 6..............
Christian Living'. F. D. Meyer.
.\. book that noints thl' way to
a high e r Christian life . . ...
Stl'pp ing HL' :I\'~nward . ~lrs . E.
Pren t iss. ThE' unfolding and
,levelopment of the Christion
I ife as recordt'd ina st' ries of
letters. Th is is a classic that
should hI' in E'wry home......
Through Fire and Flood. F . B.
:\fl~yer.
D('votional ll1E'ssages
that \\'ill stimulate and
"trengthen.. . . ............. .
.-\ Feast of G<>od Th i n.:s. J.:\L
lTamE's. The Ind"'t'llingo Christ:
Thl' Silnr ise ExpE'ri('nce, The
Fra gran('e of Holilll's~. etc .....
110nnta in P,'aks of the B ihlp.
Dud ltobinson. This hO(11) \Viii
Ilt'lp you find a ~Iollntllill P('ak
. 8x l'eripnce . . .. . . .. ...... ..
:-.; uggE'ts of Gold.
nud Rohinson . Choict' d'~ \'otionnl thon!!hts
eX(lr,'sSt'd in Bud Rohinson's
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POWER FOR CHRISTIAN
PROGRESS.

By Don O. Shelton.
Instructive and inspiring i ~ the a ccount of the crisis of the early church
at Antioch. They sa ·.V t heir obligation
to tak.. the G o:spel to the heathen.
Therefor e, in prayer they sought the
Lord' s guidance. Paul was consecrated, commissioned, and sent forth by
the Holy Spirit on his apostolic mission. The picture (Acts 13:1-12),
shows Barnabas and Paul going f,o rth
to meet Satan's severe opposition to
the salvation of human souls. Their
experience verified OUr Lord's teach ing: "The Prince of this world cometh
and hath n othing in me."
The true believers at An.tioch, "the
Church," were redeemed, regenerated
men and women . . On their side was
the omnis.cience and omnipotence of
God. They are an example of the
glowing truth that the Church is intended, through the power of the Ho·[y
Spirit, ,to ·b e an instrumentality for
the shaping of t he faith of the world.
At Antioch the Holy Spirit so guided
and empowered a humble group of believers that they victori.ously met ,one
. of the most important crises in the
w.orld's history.
- 'fhere the Spirit called and separated instrumentalities for himself. H e
said: "I have called them."
We should put all t he force we can
into this word of the Holy Spirit,
"Called." He chooses his missi,o'n aries, he appoints their work, he exercises his supernatural power through
them. So long as the church has the
Holy Spirit's fulness of power-his
inspiration, his guidance, hi s ability,
- his ~ wisdom-it has a future, a triumphant future, a .glori-ous f uture .
Pl10gress is the will of God for h:s
Church. It is his will that ·h is message, through his Church and in the
Spirit's power, shall be taken into ali
the wor~ d . Through their faith and
dependence on the Holy Spirit the
lowly company of Christians at Anti-och speak throug'lh nineteen centm ieg to believers in every part of the
world, declarir.g the necessit y of absolute reliance upon the Holy Spirit's
co-operation in all the Church's ministry.
'
Unalterably and unceasingly the
Church is depen~nt upon the Holy
Spirit for power to do the work of
the Lnrd acceptably to him . Dr. Andrew Murray said that his own experience had taught him, and had been
"confirmed by o bservation in intercourse with others·, that it is very
possible to be in earnest in seeking
for the Spirit's working Nv'hile there
i1' ve"Q' li ttle apprehension of the absoluteness of his claim." Only through
the ability given by the Holy Spirit
can tlte Church fulfill its mission;
Through the teaching of the Holy
Spirit the Word of God becomes a
living, energizing power within us.
Our chief need is that we mah
Christ's message known as did Peter
and hi;; associates, who preached the
Gosp el "with the Holy Ghost sent
down. fr,om heaven." It is a rejoicing,
inspiring truth that we who are now
Christ's disciples may also have the
three-fold aid of the Spirit that came
to the Church at Antioch. There the
Spirit said: "Separate me Barnabas
and Saul for the w:>rk whereunto I
have called them." There by the Holy
Spirit, Barnabas and Paul were sent
forth. There, when the devil intruded

his fierce opposition, Paul was filled
with the H oly Spirit and was instru mental in turning a human soul from
Satan's power to Ohrist.
We, too, in all our Christian service
need supremely these manifestations
of the Spirit's leading and might. The
first essential is that we pray that we
may hear the Spirit's voice; that he
will direct us in our life-work according to his plan, and that we may be
freed from all that would resist, Jr
grieve, or quench the Spirit, so that
we may be filled with the Spirit. "If
ye then, being evil, know how to give
good gifts unto your ch ildren, how
much more shall yo ur heavenly Father
give the Holy Spirit to them that ask
him." When we pray believingly
that ail that retards the Spirit's oontrol of our lives may be rejected' and
overcome, we insure his working with
us in the fulness of his quickening
wisdom and power.
What is chiefly needed is not a new
gospel, ):>ut, thl"ough nhe guidance and
in the power of the. Holy.Spirit, fresh
methocls to take the old gospel in the
might of the Spirit to those who are
a lienated from the life OI \.:rod. If
the highly gifted pastors Wlould ina ugurate daily outdoor go spel meetings at the front of their churches, to
be addressed by tJhems'e lves and by
other qualified ministers ~hom they
would select, there would be reached
with Christ's message multitudes who
do not now hear it. Furthermore, such
an aggressive effort to propagate the
gospel would doubtless awaken wide
interest and start new centers of
evangelizat ion. The only way Christian churches can keep the light of
the Gospel shining in themselves is to
le't it shine so that it will illumine the
world.
Christ's command to ibis
Church was to travel and cry out ·his
message. The true faith of the Ohuroh
is shown by the persevering ardor
of the Church in pressing the gospel
on the minds and hearts of all men in
all nations. When the Church wakes
up to its vast evangelistic opportunity
it lives.
The harvest of moral and spiritual
cleansing and strengthening which the
whole world needs can come only
through t he proclamation ,o f the message of Ohrist. In it is the all-sufficient cure for the sins and sorrows of
men. This truth the Christian churches of the world are obLigated t o tell
mankind in t he power of the Spirit of
God. All t he truths of the Bible, essential to the salvat:on of mankind,
are unmistakably clear. They are so
plain that any sincere and intelligent
reader can understand and apply
them.
These vital, central Ohristian truths, if believed and obeyeu,
will set right everything that can be
put in man's present existence.

------•••. @.....----MOTHERS OF PRESIDENTS.
W. G. Montgomery.
When we study the mothers of the
Presidents w~ find that they were v.:ry
much llke all true AmerIcan mothers.
Sometimes the mothers of ,our Presidents are singled out and put in a
cla ss by themselves as being excepti onal or clear above the ordinary
American mother. And while some
of them were exceptional women, the
majority rank along in the same class
. w ith the average mother we know
ab:)Ut today.
It is true, of course, that the mothers of our Presidents, with po-ssibly
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not a single exception, were women
of solid worth, indu,:;trious and noble
minded. The majority were wives of
farmers and small villagers whose
incomes were never large. So it was
that rr.ost of these mothers of our
Pres idents were poor. Toil was their
common lot.
Seven of these mothers were widows and had the sale care o.f the boys
who we.re to become Presidents. These
were the mothers of Washington, Jefferson, Jackson, Hayes, Garfield,
Johnson and Hoover. .Two of these,
J,acks on and Hayes, afterward Presidents, were born after their fathers
had died.
Not many of these mothers were
rich. Mary Ball, the mother of
George Washington, was wealthy, and
so was the mother of Theodore Roosevelt. A goodly number of them we r e
in easy circumstances. Taken as a
group, their financial circumstances
rated much lower than that of the
average mother of today .
In general ability, education and social position they would probably rank
. along with the middle class mothers
of today. The mother of John Adams
was a farmer's -wife, perhaps not
h ighly educated but ;-' woman of evceptional native ability. But Abigail
Smith, who became the wife of John
Adams and the mother of another
President, John Quincy Adams, was
a woman of rnre intellectual ability.
She was a mini:;ter's daughter, and so
highly cultured that when John
Adams, the s'on~ of a plain farmer,
married her t he people thought she
could easi ly have done better. But
she is the only woman in America
who became the wife of one President and the mother -of another, and
perhaps she did not do so bad in accepting this fanner's son fo·r her husband.
While the parents vf several of the
Presidents were la'r ge landowners, like
J efferson ~d Madison, at the same
time, land was .so cheap that a man
who owned a thousand acres wa,s a
po·or man unless he' had other wealth.
The parents of Andrew Jackson
were too poor to even pay the small
fee for taking up government land,
and when the father died, Jackson's
mother hired out a s housekeeper tn
take care of h er children.
Presidents P,olk and Taylor grew up
amid frontier Efe and their mothers
knew a ll about hardships, even hunger
and want as well as dangers that
lurked around their cabin homes. The
poverty ,of the Lincolns is an old
story. Abe's own mother lacked the
common necessities of life, and while
his Gtepmother was better situated,
she, too, was poor. Abe's stepmother
and his own father are buried not
far from where I am writing this, and
I have found that even in their most
prosperous clays on their farm in
Coles County, Ill., they lived pretty
much from .h and to mouth.
The mother of Fillmore I,Q's t her
farm in the courts and had to strike
out again with nothing. The mothers
of Grant, Pierce, Garfield and Harrison were also wives of farmers. The
mothers of Arthur, Cleveland and
Wilson were wives .o·f ministers. Harding's father and mother were physicians, and Hoover's mother was a
minister in the Quaker Church.
~hen a boy Buchanan was inclined
to mischief, it seems. And perhaps his
mother was troubled when her son
was sent homB fl10m college at the
close of the first year with the polite

request that ·h e be not returned. Moth.
ers of Presidents have had their anxious moments over their boys just like
mothers all over the country are still
having.
The mother of Theodore RoQsevelt
was of southern descent and in sympathy with the secession movement.
And one day when young Theodore
got peeved at his mother he took
revenge on her that night by praying
for the success .of the Union army.
Garfield's mother lived to see her
son become President and sat on the
stage when he was inaugurated. She
had suffered in her widowhood many
privations and hards hips, giving all
her energy to her gifted son, and no
doubt it was the happiest moment of
her life when that son turned to his
mother after taking the oath of office
and kissed her .i n the presence of thou·
sands of spectators from all over the
nation. And let us be thankful 4;hat
we still have a great host of mothel'll
,over this land who are just as wise
and noLle and good as were the mothers of our Presidents.

------... .....----~~

CHRISTMAS.

It is now the sea son of the year,
To enjoy fellowship, and good cheer.
We celebrate Christ's natal day,
Not to revel, we should meditate alIld
,pray.

Thanks to our God not fail to give,
That He made a plan for us 00 live,
The right day to keep we are not sure,
But we know our thoughts should be
pure.
l'hink of humanity a s s'p iritual1y lost,
And of free salvation's horrible cost.
We sing of peace, and ' good will to
men,
As the angel choir sang dO then.
God was angry with pe{)ple they
thought,
But a different story the angels '
brought.
For men He had nothing but love,
Admit.s no sin in the 'realms above.
The Wise Men brought gifts of incense, gold,
Showing how men can enter the Shep·
herd's fold.
Gold the emblem of the best man has
to offer,
And is not to be kept in a coffer.
The gums of incense suggest p~ayer,
.and devotion,
As we travel over life's troubled
ocean,
Then let our gifts to our fellows
given,
Be in the name of the Lord Qf earth
and heaven.
To the lonely and broken hearted let
us go,
The spirit of our Lord and Master
show.
We may say, "Gold and silver have I
none,
But bring good news as angels have
done."
The Lord came to seek and to save the
lost,
This happy day, think, count the cost.
Remember the emblem of -the gold,
Yi(~ld Him your so uls, enter the fold.
J. F. Mincy.
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THE JUDGMENT DAY

iii

By The Editor
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
preachers associated \\'ith him were not dealHE ScripturL.s plainly teach that

~

we must all appear at the judgment seat of Christ. Somewhere
in the calendar of time there is
a day appointed where we must
stand at the bar of the Supreme
Court of the universe.

" * * '"

In this court there are no delays, no postponements, no hung juries and
re-hearings, no appealing t~e case to a hIgher court.
Its decision is final, Its sentences are eternal,
with no delays of execu.tion, parole or pardons.

:10

* * * *

Are you neglecting preparation, or forgetting that there is to be a judgment day? God
has spoken and his ~ord cannot be .broken.
Many things are contmgent, uncertam, may
or may not come to p~ss, but ;,he JudgI?ent
Day is on the way and IS absolutely certam to
come.

* * * *

If you are making preparation for the
Judginent Day keep in mind that Jesu s
Christ will be on the throne and he has said,
'''Except a man be born again, he cannot see
the Kingdom of God." You m::y listen .to
false teachers on this subject, If you WIll,
substitute your Decision Day and Catechism,
if you will, but at the Judgment Day your
false teachers will be among the goats, and
Christ will be on the throne. Far better heen
the words of the Savior and the Judge.

* * * *

When Jesus comes, those teachers who
have offered you some substitute fo~ rege~
eration and comforted you in your sms, wIll
be crying so loud for rocks and hills to co~er
them that they will have no time to apologIze
to you for their false teachinp's, or comfort
you in your distress. Far better that. you
heed the words of Christ today. He wIll be
on the throne in that day. HecH his word ..,.f
truth. His word will be final in that day. It
will be safe to get yourself born again.

* '"'

:ok

*

In preparation for the Judgment D~y do
not overlook the fact that it is written m the
Word of God, "Without holines3 no man shall
see the Lord." Keep that in mind. There you
can find all you need and all that God requires. Let those neglect who will ; let thos~
ridicule who may, but you takc the Word of
God for your guide and get ready for the
Judgment Day.

* * * *

JesLls Christ was manifested to save us.
not in our sins, but from our sins. He came
"to destroy the works of the devil." "In
Christ all fulnt'~s dwells." He is the Lamb
of God that taketh away the sin of the \yorl~.
Let nothing cause you to he~itate or delay m
your attention to this all-important matter.
The salvation that JCSl1~ gin's fits us to liYC',
preparp:'. us for death , and makes us ready. to
appear at the judgment bar \yi thout OCCaSlO!l
for fear. Jesus knows all those who have
come to him for salvation and when the~' appear at his bar he
recognize them ann
giVe them glad and blessed welcome into his

,,-m
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THE WORD OF (fOD.
Psalm 37:3-11.
Trust in the Lord, and do gOGd; so shalt thou
dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt be fed.
Delight thyself also in the Lord; and he shall
give thee the desires of thine heart,
'Com mit thy way unto the Lord; trust also in
him; and he shall bring it to rass.
And otte shall bring forth thy righteousness
as the Jight, and thy judgment. as the noonday.
Rest in the Lord, and walt patiently for
him: fret not thyself because of him who prospereth in his way, because vI the man who
bringeth wicked devices to pass.
Cease from anger, and forsake wrath: fret
not thyself in any wise to do evil.
For evildoers shall be cut off: bu~ thos.e that
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place, and it sha!l not be.
But the meek shall inherit the earth; and
shall delight themselves in the abundan~e of
peace.
0
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presence. Do not neglect to make ample
preparation for the Judgment Day.

* * * *

May I kindly suggest to the many pastor;")
who read these paragraphs that we preach
at least two sermons each year on the Judg ment Day. There are many scriptures th~t
will make o-ood texts, and much matter 1ll
the Bible a~d material all aboLl.t us that will
provoke thought on this sub)ect. ~eople n.eed
to be reminded that there IS comll1g a tIme
when we shall have to render an account of
our stewardship in this time of our probation which, then, will have ended. Why not
remind the people to wr..om Wo2 preach that,
"We must all appear before the judgment
seat of Christ; that everyone may receive the
things done in his bod;:, accordmg to that he
hath done, whether it b e gooa- or b a d"
.
""?
Cor. 5 :10.
ooooooooooooooooo~xxxx~ooooooooooo

A System of Scriptural Doctrine
00000000000

AS the ::\Iethodist Church a definite system of scriptural doctrine to offer tv the people?
Something posith-c with regar.d
to Bible teaching, God and hIS
attitude toward men, the plan
of human redemption, the fall, sinfulness ~f
an and how he may be bronght to repencm ee' brought to Christ, regenerated, trans~n 'ed by divine grace,· recei\ e the witn.ess
o~r~e Spirit, and go .on his \:'a~- hungenn~
and thirsting after l'lghteou~l!e:, to be pel'
fected in lO\'e '?
One of the secrets of the rna n'elou~ ~uccess and gracious results of t 11 .' preaChI~g of
John ,y l'sle~' \\'as the fact that h~ a~~ , I11S co·
\Yorkers proclaimed a ver.~· d~fin) te ~~ :;tem of
.' t ral doctrine-man s dIr ~ n e~d and the
SCI 1P ,u
. "h' t f O!. h 1:;. full I'e . 'OIl':; nl'lde
111 I.. 1'1S
pronSI
(
T
d th
demption from sin. :\11'. \\ ('sley an
c

II

ing in human philosophy. ~bey \\'ere not
sayino"I ha\'e com I:! to believe," "it . is my
0'
opinion," and "it is quite probable," "It may
be possible," but \\'ith them it \"as "Thus
saith the Lord." They preached the revealed truth of the Word of God. There was no
doubt or hesitation, but a positive declaration of the fearful sinfulness of humanity,
the compassionate love of God, the necessity
of repentance, the gracious work of the Spirit in regeneration, and the pruvision in the
atonement for the sanctification of believers,
the cleansing out of the carnal nature, inbred sin, the crucifixion of "cur old man,"
"that the body of sin might be destroyed,
that henceforth \\'c should not ,se rve sin . . . .
but now being made free froP.l sin, and become servants to God, ye have your fruit un:
to holin ess, and the end everlClsting life."
This definite preaching of a clearly stated
gospel plan for the salvation of men brought
about the greatest revival in the history of
the church sinc:e the days of the apostles. The
proclamation of these truths appealed to the
intelligem:e of men; it awakened the con-sciences of men, better still, it was attended
by the Holy Spirit in revealing sin, righteousness, and judgmellt in such a way that
multitudes of the most sinful, degraded people were transformed by the power of God
into saintly souls. They became good, sober,
industrious, prosperous citizens. They became spiritual factors. They were indeed
the salt of the earth and the light
the
world. Their influence permeated society
and illuminated the pathway ot the prodigal
back to the Father's house.
It is well understood that God never
changes; that Jesus is the same yesterday,
today, and forever. Human nature is the
same. There may be change of customs,
dress; habits. There may be improvement in
habitation, food, and many thmgs that will
contribute to the larger comfort and culture
of mankind, but sin is the same. It's a stubborn fact. I care not how splendid the palace, how fine the raiment, or how healthful
and delicious the food; none of these things
can transform the heart. The .~ame sins that
are committed in the back alleys of New Orleans are committed on Broad\\'ay in Xew
York. The \"icked lu"ts, \'icious habits, bitter hatreds that lead to the vilest crimes may
be found in palaces of just as deep a dye as
it is found in~the ~lums. Man is naturally a
sinner. His bent i~ to c\'il; he h~ls a deprayeJ
nature; whatever may be done for the outside of him, it yet remains th:tt something',
must be done on the inside of him. There
must be imparted to him ~ new nat LIre.
There must be nucified and ca~t out of him
an old nature.
These two great works of grace are illustrated in the t ea chings of the "":'criptures very
di~tinctl~' an d clearl~·.
One is a birth, the
in-C'oming of a new life ; the otller is a death,
a crucifix.i oll. the out-going of an old life.
The ~ e Bible truths that harmonize with the
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moting holiness he was sure to promote the
conversion of sinners. His diary presents
wonderful testimonies. He says: "I never
was so much struck with the ' word of God as
at the present. The truth, its depth, its
promises quite swallow me up_ I am lo'st in
wonder, love and praise _ . .. Justification
is great, to be cleansed is great, 1mt what is
justification or the being cleansed when com.
pared with this being all taken up with him.
self? The world, the noise of self is gone
and the mind bears the full stamp of God's
image. Here you talk and walk and live doing all in him and to him . . _. 0 this
heaven of God's presence, this opening up into glory, this weeping over a lost world, this
being willing to lay down your life for the
churc'h! . _. The Lord is good to me. I
have seen four hundred broug}1t into the Society."

er, etc. The subject of .christian Perfection
1.
was
a constant theme. The sou i, not intellect,
That mighty preacher of
ruled
in these conferences!
London, Joseph Parker, was
What
a contrast to the conferences of toa Congregatior.alist, but he
had great regard for th .~ day; the retreats, seminars, etc., conducted
1\1 e tho dis t san d often by the leaders of today! Imagine John Wespreached at their great an- ley speaking on such a topic as "Religious
niversaries. Preaching from Phenomena viewed in the light of PhilosoJohn 8:39, he said: "Therf3 phy." Think of George Whitefield addressare many modern men who ing the conference on "Mass Psychology and
say, we are of good old Met,h- the Modern Mind." Think agdn of Charles
odist st-ock. Are you? I doz"bt Wesley speaking on, "What we may learn
it. W e ha~'e portrait<s of o~d from Grand Opera and its Musical .Comp03iUethodists .. Very likely! And what do t,h eJ ers." If that had happened I imagine I could
do for you? It is a pi.t y you haole them; they hear John Fletcher saying, "Hand me my
ought to be in the hands of better men. But hat, I want to go back to Madeiey and pray."
if you are of good old Met,hodist stock, then Joseph Benson would be saying, "Excuse me,
you will be men of enthusiasm; passiorn; you brethren, I am going back to Tl evecca."
will be sensationc~l Christians; at uncalculav.
ted times you will be bre'aking out into ,so.ng,
VIII.
, Abel Stevens must be considered the greatpraising God, disturbing the decorum of tou
est
historian
of
Methodism;
speaking
of
min
.
.
.
dignified ceremony in church. You will be
John Wesley was not at all the passionate
rapturous Christiams; your voice will be isters upon their reception into conference preacher that Whitefield was, yet under his
heard in the psalm,s, you will love the exer- being asked about Christian Perfection, and calmer and more logical preaching people
cise of prayer. . .. If ye are the children s2eking after it, he says: "Perhap.s no single ·dropped on every side as if thunder struck.
of Methodists ye woul-ddo. the work of M eth- fact affords a better explanation of the mar- Preaching one day from the text, "When
odists and not allow amy other section to le.ap velous success of Methodism. Wesley ob- they had nothing to pay he frankly forgave
up as out of the du.st to take your crown arnd served and declared that wherever it was them both," a young woman ~ank down in
preached revivals usually prevailed." "It is," violent agony and six others in the meeting
leave you in the rear."
he said, «the grand depositum which 'God ha.:; following. Another protested that her daughJII.
given to the people called Methociists, and
Dr. Parker sounded a great note in that chiefly to propagate this, it appears God ter by joining in with the Methodists scanaddress; he anticipated some things taking raised them up; their mission was not to dalized her. The mother came and dropped
place in America at the present time. Meth- form a religious party, but to spread holi- down and lost her senses in a moment and
odism is far in the rear today as an evangel- ness over these lands." The doctrine of per- then full of joy with her daughter went home
istic force. Time was when it was the fore- sonal sanctification was the great potential to oppose no more. A weaver became so agitated that he went about warning the people
_~mo.st in revivalism. The new learning, the
idea of Methodism. It not only gave it life that the work was of ~he devil. Some one
Theology and Modernism killed that out. ar: d energy by inspiring its congregations
There are whole sections of country today WIth devout and transforming aspirations gave him one of Wesley's sermons; while
where conversion is as rare as a comet. What but it was the precise sentiment needed a~ reading it at home he suddenly turned pale,
about New England? Boston University, the the basis of the ministry. Nothing short of fell to the floor and roared so mightily that
New England Conference and New York entire self-sacrifice could con3ist with the the people ran intO the house from the streets
East overshad·ow that section. There was a duties. and privat!ons .of the ministry and, and found him sweating, weeping and
time when the Presbyterians ran far ahead accordmg to the aoctrme of Perfection en- screaming in anguish. He aot converted and
in evangelism with such leader::; as Chapman, tire consecration was the preliminary t~ en- rejoiced in the God of salvation. What modern sermon would produce rt-:sults of that
Billy Sunday and others.
tire sanctification.
kind
in these days?
"'
III.
VI.
IX.
Did the recent anniversary of John WesConversion is a great experience. We need
Some of the early Methodist' preachers
ley's conversion bring any great impetus to
so
much, today, a revival of converting grace were not such ignorant men! Think of
revivalism, and any great increase in converting power? We hope so! It certainly in our ·churches. What joy flooded White- ThoI?as Walsh, the Irishman. Wesley said
ought to have done so. Reports from the field's soul when, after seven weeks of fast- of hIm that he was so acquainted with the
churches and the conferences ought to show ing and prayer, he experienced the blessing' Bible that if he was questioned concerning
' any Hebrew word in the Old or any Greek in
it! As a rule, we are not lacking in enthu- he,tells about it as follows:
siasm when it comes to celebrations, anni- . "But 0, what JOY, joy unspeakable; even the New Testament he could teU after a brief
versaries and memorials. We can \vork up JOy that was full of glory, was my soul filleu pause, not only how often it occurred but
the finest programs, make the finest speeches when the weight of sin went off and an abid- what it meant in every plac'e. Such:l 'maf:.ter in biblical knowledge he !lever saw beand endorse the whole thing. Everything ing sense of the pardoning love'of God and
goes along fine. We attended the Wesley full assurance of faith broke in upon my dis- fore. Wal s'h was a Romanist but was always
Conver.':ion Anniversary in Argentina; in consolate soul. At first my joys were like a very serious; he was a master of Latin,
fact, we were on the program as one of the springtide, and as it were, 0verflowed the Greek, Hebrew and English. After his conspeakers and carrying on revival meetings in banks; go where I would, I could not avoid version through hearing the Methodists
preach he rose at four in the ~norning, read
the city that week; there was the greatest of the singing of psalms aloud."
interest, we needed one large church to head
Whitefield's conversion was so overwhelm- the 'S criptures on his knees and lived the life
up the revival with concentrated meetings; ing that he had no difficulty with the matter of. a saint. Wesley sent him to preach to the
the church where the celebration took place of consecration. When Bishop Benson or- ~nsh people where he could ~peak to them
was the ideal place for the revival but the dained him in Bristol he said: "When the m the IrIsh tongue as well a.;! the English.
preacher in charge of the celebration would Bishop laid his hands upon my head I offer- His prayer life was wonde;ful. He was
not open up his church for the revival. John ed up my whole spirit, soul and body to the heard in prayer to exclaim: "I thirst for the
Wesley was forgotten all too soon. Many service of God's sanctuary. I call heaven d,ivine life. I pray.for the spirit of illuminacelebrations bring no conviction and conse· and earth to witness I gave myself up to be tIon. Take the veil from the mystery and
f!ration.
a martyr for him ",:,ho hung upon the .cross show me the truth as it is in thyself: be
IV.
for me. I have thrown myself blindfold and Thou, my Sun and Star by day and by night."
-.~o
vVe obsene in reading the history of the I trust, without reserve, into his Almighty
early days that 'Wesley, Whitefield and other hands."
Wesley's Plain Account of Christian
VII.
leaders frequently held conferences in which
Perfection.
they observed all nights of prayer, days of
William Bramwell was one of Methodism's
fasting and prayer. We observe that in these ~ost holy men and its great revivalist. In . You will want to circulate some of these splendid
conferences they were consbntly dealing hIS churches he had conversions by the hun- httle books at this time. Price, 15c each, $1.50 per
\dth questions of vital Christian experience. ?red.s. ~Ii.s owr: deep sanctity was a power dozen, or $10.00 per 100.
Note some of the questions asked and an- m hIS mll1lstratIons. Sanctification of heart
Renew your subscription to THE HERALD
swers about conversion, sanctification, pray- and life was his constant theme and by pro- today.
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THE BRIDE AND THE BRIDEGROOM
Rev.
I.
Text: liMy beloved is mi1le, and I am his'
he feedeth among the lilies." Song of Solo~
mon 2:16.
.
T he whole v.orld is interest ed in lovers. It is around
t he theme of love that a
lar ge percent of the songs,
poems, novels and plays are
woven. If this theme of the
roma nce of lovers were taken out of all iitel'ature all
of hi story, all of music,' and
a ll of art, what would we
ha ve left? These , various
fields, if divested of the
theme of the romance of lovers would stand
like t~e frame of a great buIlding, gutted
by a disastrous fi r e. And again, if we should
take this theme of love out, of the Bible we
would have no Bible left. Some one has s~id:
HThe Bible is God's love letter to man."
The Song of Solomon sets forth the beautiful relationship between the bride and the
bridegroom. Most Bible expositors believe
this Song to be an allegory, setting forth the
relationship between CTlrist and his Church
between the Brideg room and the bride. W ~
do not have to engage in a strained interpretation to make this applicati,)ll concerning
Christ and his Church. The New Testament
has in it a number of clear and definite statements setting forth Jesus Chri st as the bride-groom, and the chu rch as the bride. John
the Baptist speaks of Christ as the bridegroom in the 3rd ('hapter of J o~m, the 27th to
the 30th verses:
"John answered and said, A man can r eceive nothing, except it be given him from
heaven. Ye yourselves bear me \vitness t hat
I said I am not the Chr ist , but that I am
sent before him. He that h ath the bride is
the bridegroom: but t h e friends of t he
bridegroom, whi ch standet h a nd heareth h im,
rejoiceth greatly because of the bridegroom's
voice: this my joy therefore is f ul filled. H e
must increase, but I must decrease."
Jesus calls himself t he bridegroom. His
reference to himself as the bridegroom is
found in the 9th cha pter of Matthew, .the
15th verse: "Then cam e to h im the disciples
of John, saying, Why do we and the pharisees fast oft, and t hy di sciples :fast not? And
Jesus said unto them, Can the \.·hildren of the
bridechamber mourn, as long as the bridegroom is with them? The day will com8
when the brideg r oom sha ll be taken from
them, and then shall they fast." I n the parable of the t en virgins J esus Christ is the
bridegroom, and the virgins are the members
of the church, the bride.
In the book of Revelat ion we have repeated
references t o Ch r ist as the bridegroom, and
the church as t h e bride. Revelation, the 21st
chapter and t he 2nd verse I'eads: "And I
John saw the h oly city, the new Jerusalem,
coming down from God out of hea\'en, prepared as a br ide a dorned for her husban3."
In the 9th 'ver se of the same chapter ,,'c
read: ~'Ther e came unto me one of the seven
angels which had the seven vials full of the
~even last plagues, and talked with me, sayIng, Come hither, I will show fhee the bride,
the Lamb's wife. " In the 22nd chapter of
Revelation and the 17th verse we read:
"And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. Let
him that h eareth, say. Come. And let him
that is athirst, come . . And \"ho:-:oo\'er \Yilllet
him take of the water of life freely."
These references are sufficient to set forth
the fact that in the Bible, Christ is represented as the bridegroom, and the church as the
br.ide. I n the Song of Solomon \';e ha\'e a detailed account of t he intimate relationship
between the bride and the bridegroom. Our
text says: "My beloved is mine, and I am his:

J.

C. McPheeters, D. D.

Christ, surrendering all other~, and accepting him as our Sad or. The marriage is a
aCdhm.IratlOn ~nd love the intimacy between beautiful type of entire consecration, when
nst and hIS church.
all is placed upon the altar, and througn
Th~ allegory is based upon the natural faith Christ is accepted in 1us sanctifying
marr.Iage relatjonship. The Song of Solo- power. The long years of courtship after
mon .IS an expression of pure, marital love, as marriage, \\"hen b\'o lives are so inter,,'oven
ordame~ of God in creation, which is the into one personality that the lo\"~ of courtship
found~tlOn of the 'home. The references ripens into the lo\'e of maturity, are beautimade m t~e book point repeatedly to a nat- fully emblematic of those ripening years in
ural marn~ge, having of course in this in- Christ by which the Christian comes to mastance an mterpretation of spiritual signifi- turity. The children who come to bless the
cance. Th~ things that we read about in the normal home ::tanct as a type 0f the fruit of
Song relatIve to the bride and the bride- the normal church, which is to be the in~tru
gr?om are quite human and natural. These' ment in giving spiritual birth to' chilJren in
thulgs are a matt~r of eommon knowledge to the kingdom of God.
those ,,:,ho have .observed or experienced
(Continued)
COuttshIP or marrIage. These familiar things
that w~ read about which are common to
The Girl Who Found Herself.
e.o~rtshIp an~ marriage are, songs, roses,
lIlIes, end~armg terms, perfume, sparkling
An old-fashioned gospel story of Helen
eyes, and kIsses. The first words in the book Golden; reared in an unc"!1ristian home; how
~peak of songs: "The song of songs which she made religious contact, became convict'd
l~ S ? I omon 's." Lo ve starts the heart
to e an d ~urren dere d her life to Christ. She
smgmg. Young people who never thought had a fierce struggle to retain her experience.
of poetry in their lives, never wrote anythinO' Her father gave her over n ight to decide t o
but prose, always prosaic by nature, 'hav~ give up Christ or leave home. She re,mained
suddenly become poetical upon falling in true, and at the time of her departure her
love. When people fall in love they become sinful father broke down, asked for hee
poetical and musical. Love starts the heart Christ, then her mother was saved, and they
to singing. This is why the Christian re- were a very happy family. Such experiences-- ,
ligion is a religion of song. None of the oth- are being repeated in our American life every
er religions of the world have l.roduced such day, and we cannot recommend a better book
songs as the Christian religion. This is be- to place in the hands of anyone.
eause the 'hearts of Christians are fired \\'ith
"The Girl W ho Found lIl'rselt."
Price Wc. Order ot
~ove, and these songs express the love and the
PentecostD;1 Publishini Co" LouiBTllle, Ky.
JOy of the bride in the bridegroom. Some of
these spiritual love songs are: "Jesus Lover
R£ Q UESTS FOR P RAYER
of my Soul," "0 Love that will not 'let Me
God," "What Wondrous Love is this 0. My
'Soul," "LCl\"(~ Lifted Me," and a muldtude of
Mrs. H. F.: "Please to pray that I may know t ha t '
others. Both roses and lilies are mentioned
I am sa~ed. r am burdened and want to know that
in this love story. Love makes business for all
'my sms are pardoned."
the florist and flower gardener. One of the
most popular flowers with lovers is the rose.
:'I l rs. W. H. G.: "Please. to lll-'ay t h at my body
Endearing names are also :found in this may be healed that I may lIve to rear my children'
pray f?r my sinful husband, t hat 1:8 may be saved
love story. Here are some of them: "0 my from
s!n."
dove," "Thy lips, 0 my spouse, are sweet as
the honeycomb; honey and ' milk are under
W. J. L. : "We should like to solicit the prayers
thy. tongue." These expressions may sound at The ~erald readers for a revival in the Windber
EvangelIcal Chu!ch, which is now in rrogress. Rev.
a bIt modern, but they were used in the long Raymond
Bush IS the evangelist."
ago just the same as today. "Turtle dove"
and "honey" were used thousands of years
EASY STEPS FOR LITTLE FEET
ago at the time the Song of Solomon was
written. Perfume is alw mentioned. We is just what the title implies. This is a dehave the expression: "The vines w"ith the lightful Bible Story Book for the little child
tender grapes give a good smell," and "My at mother's knee, the teen age, or young man
fingers with sweet smelling myrrh."
or young woman. The writer of this notice
.one of the most important mediums which recently referred to this book for informa~
conveys the expression of love in courtship tion to simplify a Sunday school lesson and
and marriage is the eye. Reference is made found it so very interesting that she' read
to the eye in the 5th chapter and the '12th several chapters at one sitting. It is so simply
verse: "His eyes are as the eyes of doves by and interestingly written that the noble
the rivers of waters." Are not all of these truths impressed and lessons learned will
statements true portrayals? When people never f~de. There are 69 chapters, it is profusely Illustrated, has questions at the close
fall in love the eye has a language.
These statements 'which "'e have read, set- ?f each chapter. The type is large and pleasting forth natural love, are normal, expres- mg to the eye.
This .is just the ~ible Story book for ~'our
sions between the bride an d the bridegroom.
There is a lesson, an important lesson, here. ?wn chIld, your neIghbor's child, or children
These expressions should not ne neglected if I!l ~'our Sunday school, and would make a demarriage is to exist in a happy and normal lIghtful present.
f3tate. The endearing terms, the flowers, and
"Gn~y Step!! t~r Little Feet,"
PlIhlishetl to IIt'll at ~l 05
otfl'r It tor ~ 1.00, p()~ti':dd . Ol'uojr of Pl'ntecost I p' b:
the glint in the eye should not be abandoned. We
118h II~ Co., LoUl8ViIle, Ky,
n
u
Flowers, endearing terms, and love glints
-~-.from the eye, \"ill make the dockets of the
Fulfilled Prophecy.
divorce courts look sickly, and will rob many
a lawyer of a fat fee. The matter of keeping
up your courtship after marriage is a matter
of good practical commonsens~; from every
angle from \"hich the situation may be considered.
The spiritual significance of the relation
between the bride and the bridegroom is farreaching. The betrothal and the engagement
':!'lIlftll('<'! Prophf'(,Y," h:v It ..,. , C. F. Wlnllt~rly
I'nee l~.
stand as a type of our betrothal to Jesus Or..er of ~t~o.tal PubU.hin, 00., LoUIIVU&e. K)',
he feedeth among the lilies."

These are the

wor~s of the bride, setting forth in terms of
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LOOKING OVER ONE'S JE WELS
Rev. Joseph H. Smith.
"'Blessed be the God cl1ld Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, 'Who hath blessed us 'With
all spi1'itual blessings in hea I.'fnly plaoes in
Christ." Eph. 1 :3.
count, or re-call, my five children
nearly every day in ,prayer. I
~ go over my check~book, and
count the bills in my pocket
near the end of th~ month, to see
if I am ready to meet all my obligations at the first. The-re are some who go
to their safe deposit box at Birthday time, or
Christm~s or Anniversary Day to look over
their dia~onds and other jewels. Misers
like to handle their money, and to hear the
jingle of the gold. The Wlise ·c aptain {)If a
vessel sees that everything is C'lboard and all
in place befO're starting on his voyage ~cross
the 's ea. It will pay us well to take pams to
(Jnake an inventory at times and see 'Our present -rating in the spiritual Hfe. There are
obHgations to be met. Have we got enough?
There 'is attire and adorning we sha1l need.
Are we ready? Weare set for a j ou~n.ey.
Have we eve.r ything aboard for provlsl.on
and protection? An inspired apostle bIds
us thus to "E.l'a mine ourselves I"~
•
There is found in t.he early half of the first
chapter of E'phesians ,quite a li '3 t ?f the sp,i'ritual blessings that are spoken <A In the thIrd
verse, and by comparing ourselves with th~se
it will be possible for us t~ get our r~tmg
and to make an inventory <J1 our 'belongmgs.
Not that any of these do usa!1y credit; f~r
they are all in Christ Jesus, bought by hIS
blood bestowed by his graee; not that they
will g.ive us caste or presti'g e in the world,
for these are 'spiritual' blessings brough~ ~CJ
us, or wrought in us, by the Holy SPIrIt.
They differentiate us from the world rather
than distingui sh us in it. For the world esteems the sensual, the phy,sical, the material,
and the things of external show. It has no
use nor place for the spiritU'al.
But our inventorying of the things .spiritual may content us with medlOcrity. in the
world"s possessions, or places or praIse. It
may assure us with conrfidence !n. the se~m
ing uneven fight against the SllIntual wIckedness in high places, and the rulers. of t.he
wodd's darkness about us. It may lIkeWIse
lift us into the doxology zone of this Ephesian address; for time and agaip it is p~nctu
ated with 'to the prais'e of hIS glory; and
that 'we should be to the praise of the glory
of hisl 'g race.' Until we join in the very
words of Paul, "Blessed be the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who h'a th
blessed us with all spiritual blessings in
heaven'l y pLaces in Chpist Jesus."
We notice, first of all, the treasure of F?rgiveness. That is a diamond, about ~hlch
several of these others are but as settmgs.
Whether viewed from God's side or from our
own it is perhaps the 'bewilderment of all
r€'as~n and the arousement of all gratitude
and p;aise that God might be just, and yet,
the justifier of the ungodly; and that we who
were condemned to. eternal Jeath for our
sins might go scot-free, as did Barabbas,
and'stand before hea\Ten's tribunal as though
\\'e had never sinned. "Bless~d is the man
unto '\"hom the Lord imputeth not iniquity;"
and we take up the response and sing:-

E

"Jesus paid it all,
All to him I owe;
Sin had left a crimson stain,

He washed it white as snow."
Justification, or forgiveness vf sins is easily the greatest blessing God ~as ever provided for sinners; it is to aB the rest as the
foundation to a temple. It is related to eternal life as the day of one's birth to all the
re :3t of his life. We needed first and most of
all a Iblessing that would readj ust us ·a nd
rightly relate us to the moral government of
IGod. If in our treasure case this day we fi~d
ourselves possessed of a pOJTdon written In
the precious Blood of C~rist..' and attested,by
the Spirit's seal of the kmgdom, we are n~h
er than if we owned all the oil-well royaltIes
in CaHfornia, and all the highest bulled
stocks in W'all Street.
In close setting with this Kohinoor diamond are two other gems of wondrous lustre.
As each is named with an A we may think of
them as the beginning of the a;phabet of thc!
Kingdom
"Accepted in the be~oved." v. 6.
"Adoption of children." v. 5.
The first of these is attended with the
Sense of his favor. We are made conscious
of his love. What has been recorded in hi s
word as to the fact of j ustifi·c ation and th(~
ground of it in Christ's death is thus made
actual, and sensible and personal to our own
hearts. What we recognized in Scripture we
now realize in our ,souls. "We have the witness in ourselves." "Being ju.,tified by f'a ith
we have pea,ce with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ." And our acceprance is in th <?
B eloved. The Father loves u;:; now for the
sake of hi s Son. We accredit all our peace
and joy and our acceptance with God to the
mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ. This is t~e
Alpha of spiritual pleasure. Its Omega WIll
be reached when, as he prayed, we shaH be
with him where he is to behold his glory. And
this treasure is purely "spiritual." It is di·
rect product of the Holy Spirit'", grace in our
affections and consciousness. As he that has
the love of a faithful wife is happier and
feels richer than he who has only a fortune
of millions of gold so he th'a t hath the sense
of God's acceptance is richer than any king
on his throne w,ithout it.
Not only so, but God has given us the place
of sons in hi,s family. "'Having predestinated
us unto the adoption of children thy Jesu.3
Christ to himself." If it was of unspeaka;ble
worth to have our names blotted off the penitentiary roll and a free pard'on handed unto
us' what must it be to have our names writte~ down in God's Family Record, made children of his in the beloved? This car)"ties with
it, not only kinship with his only begotten
Son, and filial relations with God the Father
himself, and all the freedom and privileges
of children in his house, but it also implies
rights. Pau'l puts it this way: "If sons, then
heirs, heirs of God, and joint heirs with J esus Christ." Not only is it revealed that "all
things in heaven and earth are to be gathered together in ChTis.t," but we al,so have obtained an inheritance.
No wonder John exclaimed: "Behold wh'a t
manner of love the Father hath bestowed
upon us, that we should be calied the sons of
God!" And declared that: "It dloth not yet
appear what we shall be." Ah, beloved, can
the riches of the world offer any such hop2
a s this? Is there any "blue bluod" of political society prestige that can give such rela-

tion a s we have to the King of kings? Let us
know that no cupboard door in our Father'.,
house is ever locked against the children.
"He that spared not his own Son, but deltivered him up for us all, how shall he not with
him also freely give us all things?" (Rom.
8 : 32) . We say these two 'blessings, Acceptance and Arloption, are set in closely with the
O'reat gem of Forgivene.ss; and there is a
~ense in whi'ch they are involved in our Justification. Nevertheless, we sho uld make
sure of the spiritual attestation in our indiv~dual hearts of ev€try such truth and fact
in God's word. It is possible to have theology, or right knowle.dge of God, without having Theos, or God himself. We not only ~eed
to know that God, for Christ's sake, forgIveS
penitent men's sins, but we need to know
that we ourselves a ~ "accepted in the beloved." It is not enough to believe that he
has predestinated his oWn unto t~e adoption
of children to himself; we must have the
Spirit himself bear witness with our spirit
that 'We are the children of God.
Let us note that, as Forgiveness, with its
satellites of acceptance and adoption, ha::;
made the jewelled foundation of ·o ur temple
of holiness, so its apex, or spjre, or Hghted
tower, is seen in "that holy Spirit of promise," spoken of in verse 13 of this first chapter of Ephesians. This is plainly the crowning blessing of the New Covenant. The
prophets have fore-announced it. John
Baptist had proclaimed it. Christ had majored upon it at the close of his ministry to
his disciples. They deferred their aggressive .ministry at his bidding and tarried at
Jerusalem awaiting "The promise of the
Father." It came upon them in the upper
roO'ID at Jerusalem and di,d purify their
hearts and empower them for all manners
of Kingdom s·e rvice on earth. It likewise
sealed them unto the day of Redemption; for
he the Spirit of truth and of J10liness came
to abide with them as a living, loving Comforter forever. He who has this 'spiritual
blessing' is endued for life service and suf..
fering. He is quaHfied for fellowship with
Christ, and enj oys his company and communion. He is ready, too, for his coming.
Blessed be his name!
"Count your blessings."
- - -••• (j) •••_ - -

Dr. Happy.
This is the title of a story by Bertha B.
Moore. She has done a fine piece of work.
The story opens with the tragedy of modern
life, brought about by a selfish, worldly wife
-beautiful and ambitious. Two daughters
-trying to hold themselves in check, had
reached the snapping point. But before ruin
came, the o'l dest daughter left home seeking
a new field; she was a graduate optometrist,
and fortune threw her into the family of a
noble Christian woman, and through this
new opening the tide turned. It is 3. sweet
story, and one worth reading for its moral
and' religious teaching. It has some pathetic
scenes, and there goes along with the storY
a triple romance which ends happily and for
the good of all. We most heartily recommend
this book to be placed in the hands of any
young man or woman-any parents that are
beginning to lose their way in the social
whirlpool of modern life. We enjoyed it very
mueh.
C. F. WIMBERLY.
"Dr. Happy," by Bertha B. Moore. Price $1.00. Order of
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
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brought them out of the land ()f Egypt, and
from the house of bondage. If they kept his
commandments and walked in his ways, anti
JOHN F. HARVEY.
did that which was good in his sight, the
Lord promised them \'ictory over their enemies, and that no man would be able to stand
No. I.
against them all the days of their life.
HE J ew has been called the miraBut if they forgot the Lord their God, and
cle of the age.:- . Such, indeed, went after other gods to serve them, then
I
is the only explanation of his God said that he would "pluck them out of
con tinued existence. No race the land he had given them, anrl would scaton earth so universally despised ter them among all people, fr ~. m one end of
and hated, has ever survived the earth to the other. Among these nation~
and multiplied. In the year 1833 a careful thou ~ halt find no ease, neither shall the sale
census ,showed three million Jews in the of thy foot ha \'e rest; but the Lord :: hall gi\'c
world. After a century of Ani i-semitism, in thee there a trembling heart, and failing
1938 another census ~ h owed f.fteen million eyes, and sorrow of mind: thy life shall hang
Jew; in the world, an increase of 500 per- in doubt before thee, and thou ::3halt fear day
cent. Driven from the land of God's prom- and night, and shall han none assurance of
ise storm-tossed on every shore, wanderers thy life." (Deut. 28 :63-66) , Ho\\" literally
on'the face of the eart h , with every man' s this has been fulfilled is recorded in the hishand again st him, the Jew lives on and his tory of the Jews. God sent his prophet:: unnumbers multiply.
to them; "rising up early" he sent them,
He is in all n ations, yet a part of none. H,~ Through these prophets he calhd them to rehas been fittingly called "The Gulf Stream" turn and walk in hi s ways, and if they \\'ould
in the sea of huma nity. This ocean stream do so he \\'ould forgive their sins and heal
rises out of the Gulf of Mexi co and flows a their land. But they would not heed the
body of warm water, distinct in color, 2000 warnings, nor respond to the im'itation3.
feet d'eep, and fifty or more miles wide They killed the prophet~, and plunged on in
through the waters of the Atlantic to .the persistent sin . Then God sent his own Son
Arctic Sea. Ever it flows on, separate and but their blind eyes could not recogniz e their
distinct,and the mighty storms that lash the own Messiah. That day when J es us ro ie insea into foaming billows, cannot arrest or to Jerusalem as the rightful t1~ir to Da\-id'"
turn it from its course. Even so it is with throne, they did not see in h~m their long
the Jew. Springing up as a miracl e from looked for King. Yet Je.::u:, lo\'ed them ane{
the sea of humanity he has come down wept over them saying, "0 Jerusalem, Jeruthrough the ages a peculiar and separate salem, thou that killest the prophet..:. and
people. In the beginning of hi s hi story, God stonest them that are sent unto thee, how
said to these Sons of J acolb, "The Lord thy often would I have gathered t!1y children toGod has chosen thee to be a special people gether, even as a hen gathereih her chic~~
unto himself, above all people that are upon ens under her wings, and ye would not.
Then came the words of ihe awful sentence
the face of the earth." (Deut. 7 :6).
The world, looking upon the Jew, has seen that has rested upon the Jew unto this very
the fulfillment of these words. Down through cl a~'. "Behold, your hom,e is left unto you
ages this peculiar race of God's choosing h 3;:=l de solate." (:\Iatt. 23 :37, 38),
There is coming a day wh en the cur:;~~
flowed on. Terrific storms have beat merCIlessly upon him, but the Jew lives on. H e shall be lifted. The night has been long and
has come through Egyptian bondage, A ssy- dark, but the morning of God's day for the
rian conquest, Babylonian cap t i:rity, the d~ Jew will da\\"I1 . " He calleth to me out of
struction of his city and expulSIOn from hI S Seir, Watchman, what of the night? Th e
watchman said The morning <:'omet h, and alland, European ,h ate, hi s name a "byword"
and a hissing among all nations as God hall so the night." , (Isa. 21 : 11). There is co~
said. (Deut. 28 :37). He li ves in all cl i- in g a day of great prospe~'ity for the Jew ll1
mates, under all conditions, speaking all la n- hi :, own lan d. Tha t mornll1g hHs already beguages serving under all flag s, yet no race O'un to da\\'n. But Israel's punishment i:..: not
has ev~r been able to absorb the Jew. With ~et ended. Th ey " 'ill return to their lanrl
every man' s hand against him , hated, per- and prosper. as the~ are d~in g today, but
secuted and killed by the hun dreds of thou- their return will be In unbelIef, Under the
s'and s, the Jew sprin gs up from his und ying Antichrist, \\"ith whom they will make a covstock hi s numlbers ever increased. Some one enant. they \\"ill experience what Moses called
has s'aid "Hi s emblem is the burning bush, the "day of their calamity," (~,e,!t. 32 :35),
ever bur~inO" but never consumed." Why is and what J eremic;_h called the tIme of Jathi " so? B~cause God is not yet done with 'cob's trouble," (J er. 30 :7 ), 1'111d what the
the Jew, and the world h as yet to reckon Lord Jesus called "great tribulation." (Ma~t.
2-1 :21, 22). Thi :, i:, wh~- the watchman saId,
with him.
.
The J ews are, in a spec ia l sense, God's "and a lso the night."
But
in
the
midst
of
that
a\dul
lllght
the
chosen people. Yet they were not chos ~n ~or
Lord'
Jesus
Christ
shall
be
revealed
from
their intrinsic worth or inherellt superIOnty
over other peoples, but to demonstrate before heaven ,,'ith all his holy angels in power and
all the world, God's di vine power and sov- great glory. He will come to ?estroy those
ereign grace. Throu gh this tace came the \\'ho at that time will be destrOYIng the eart~,
human form 'Of the Son of IGod. The J e\\'s and persecuting his own people,. Then \\"111
were God's in struments to give to the world be poured upon the hou se <Jf D aVId, an~ ~pon
the Holy Bible, all the writers, w ith the po.s- the inhabitants of Jerusalem, the sP.Int of
sible exception of Luke, being Jews. And. III grace and :,upplications : "a~d they WIll look
rears to come t h e J ew is yet to be a bleSSIng upon me \yhom they ha\'e pIerced, and they
to the world. ' H e ha s been se': aside, but h8 shall mourn for him, as one mourneth for ~lS
ha s not been cast awa \'. He, as the natural onl\' son and shall be in bitterness for han ,
branch, ha s been :broken off, but God i:, able as one . i~ in bitternes:"o for his fir:,t born."
to, and " 'ill graff him in again. (~om. 11). (Z ec h. 1:2: 10). That \yill be the day spo~en
The only exp lan ation for the eXlstel;ce. of of b,' Jeremiah, the prophet, wh en h~ saId:
the Je,,' todav is t h at God has yet a mISSIon "In 'tho ;;e dar;-;. and in that L 'ne. salth the
for him in tl; e dh' in e plan of the ng-es. ~nct L-ord, the children of Israel shall come, t~ey
therefore di\' ine care has e\'el" been 0\"('1" hInl. and the children of ,Tudah t" ,l tether, g0ll1g
It was 0111\' after veal'S of per:..:istent sin and and \\"eeping: the~' shall go and seek the ~?rd
rlisobedience that God fin a ll y g-a\'e I srael o\'er their God. The~' ;-;~all a::ok thr> "':) ~' to ZIOn
for a time to blindn e:,:, and hardnes s of hear.; \\-ith their face;-; thltherward . ..:a~-ll1~. Come,
God told th em that if th('~' w(luld obe~' anI! ;\lld ld u:' join Ollr;-;elyes to the Lord ll1 a pel:~
walk in his statu tes . he \YO\; ict bless them. petllal covenant, that sha ll not be forgotten.
,
.
,
anrl the\' should dwell safely in the land. (Jer. 50:1.;)).
How near the .J E'W IS to thIS glorIolls and
They were not to forg et the l~ord who had

The Jew and His Land.
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happy consummation we do not know. There
is much e\-idence today to erlcourage hope
that the time is not far away. But ho,,'ever
that may be we may rest a::sured that the
God of Abraham, of I:..:aac, an J of Jacob, the
co\'enant-keeping God, ,,"ill no~ fail to bring
it to pass. There is an earthly glor~' ann
prosperity for Israel which they have ne\~er
known. It \\"ill be ,,"hen they look upon hIm
whom they pierced, and ~ee in him their
:\less iah and Sa\·ior. Then \\;11 they come
a 'Yain from th€ land of the enemy and God
"~ll sa \' unto them, "Refrain thy \'o ice froll!
weepin'g, and thine €yes from tears : for thy
""ark shall be rew~rded." Then, after passing through the fire, and being refine~ as si!\'er is r efined, and purified as gold I:' PUri fied, "The~' shall call upon m\, name, and I
"'ill all:,,,'er them: I \yill ::a~', It is my people;
and they shall sa~'. Jehovah is m~- God."
(Zech. 13 :9).
_
\\Te have used our space and must postpone for another time what \ye \yant to sa~'
about the "Land of the J e\\"." Great e\"ents
ha \'e taken place in the land o~ Palestine in
the las t fe\\" ~'ears. They are .J f tremendou s
importance. and should therefore be of g rea t
interest to all Bible students, and especially
to tho;:e who lo ok for the Coming of the
Lord. Prophecy is being fulfilled in P al estine before our very eyes, Our constant
prayer s110uld be : "Open thou my eyes , thai
I ma~' behold wondrous -things out of th~'
Word."
(Continued)
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Not too Great to Appreciate
Kindness.
MRS .

H. C, MORRISON.

Ol~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

E sometim es imagine that, because men and women hold high
J ..
posit ion s of hon or and trusL,
f.
• they do not need the common,
•~
every-day sy mpathies that we
more ,o rdinary folk crave, and
seem to feel wec.annot get a loYJg without.
There is implanted in t he h uman breast a
tender li ttle ol'g-an that \\'e call the heart, ,1,
somethin g that cannot be nouri sh ed on ,honors, flatteries, appla use and the drum and
fl ag bI'ligade ; it is but f r oth, com pared to the
milk of human kindness that tJhe inner being
craves a " one passes through ih is world of
tests and str ife .
After the long day is over, with its g rind
and problem s, the' inn er part of our being
wants to share something more tender, a ffectionate, that which feeds the heart and
braces it for the duties of tomorrow . Som e
one asked a noted man, how he endured tht~
;-;t re s's and strain of life, and he quietly r ::p1ied, " I haH a happy home." When one can
slip out from under the humrlrum of life's
daily routine into the four WCllls of a happ,\'
home, where wife and children \\'€lcome him
as the king of his domicile, it makes all the
difference, and give s new :. : t I"l'llgt h for the
days to follow.
A man had the mi ..:fortune to get into trouble; notlhat he \\'as guilt~,. but a ~lander
which he ,,-a s not rc;-;pllllsihl c) for; y:hen talking to a friend about the rumor, he remarked, "I know OIIC who will not believe it ." rcfelTing to his wifl'. That's \yo,·th e\'erything
to a man or woman. to ha \'e one thev can
count on in ;-;\lll~hine and ralll. ;-;tor~l and
calm, boisterous or placid ~ea. And it i;-; not
onl~' our priYiicge to haye one :ouch earthly
friend, but we are a;-;~ured t htl t ".1 e;-; \1;-; is ;1.
friend that sticketh closer than a hrother."
Hl'l1I'~' \\'ard Beecher wa;-; a great \1I'e;l('her. with a great heart and a ),ueat ministrr,
But eyen BeEcher 1011,:!'ed fOl that human
companion;-;hip th;l \ would lift his load and
:

•

(Continued on pa2e
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Bob Shuler's Christmas Message.
(Delivered over the radio by Dr. Shuler on
Christmas Morning)
This day, more than 1900 years ago, a baby
BDY was born under obscure altd tragic conditions in a little village nam ~ d Bethlehem,
in the land of Judea. That Baby has revolutionized the world, He has changed the
boundaries of nations, lifted benighted peoples to civilized processes, and made more
history than any dozen men who have ever
lived upon the earth. And this is strange
indeed to the unthinking, for his birth and
his life and his death held nothing sO exceptional as to justify any man in claiming of
him and for him the fact that Christmas the
world around is the most talked of, thought
of prepared for, and unanimously observed
d~y of a ll the three hundred a~d sixt~-five,
and there is but one reason : Chnstmas IS the
birthday of this strange Man of whom I
speak.
.
Why the importance? As a chIld he came
- -fQ a humble Hebrew home. His earthly
father, according to the thinking of th?se
who know him only as a man, was a JewIsh
carpenter. His mother was ~ y~u11:g I:Iebrew woman without any specIal dIstmcbon
or worldly importance. His youth was spent
in such obscurity in a little town named Nazareth, that there is no record at all 'Of what
happened there. Nobody kno\Js whether or
not he went to school. Nobody knows wh at
advantages, if any, he had.
As a man, his career, while .spect~cular
in some of its performances, was wIthout
pretension. He had no home. He did n?t
marry or rear a family. He held no publI.c
office, nor did he occupy any place of promInence among his fellows. He was really ~n
itinerant preacher of a strang~ gosl;lel m
which his own d:;t,ims concernmg h~m self
were the center. Those claims were .m. the
eyes of the world ridiculous and egotIstIcal.
In fact, the theological leaders of his day accused him of blasphemy, and he was finally
haled into court on those charges. Thr.ough
his whole life he wrote no book, establIshed
no institution, organized no m~)Vemen~, and
left the world with but a handlul of fnends,
and them confused and disbanded.
He died .the death of a criminal. Indeed,
he was executed between two well known
thieves. So that there is nothing in his birth,
his earthly life or his execution by the Roman 'government that accounts for the facts
that I have alrea,dy recounted. Why is Jesus
Christ the most outstanding figure in the
'world's life today? Why the Importar:ce of
his birthday, which all ,o ver the worl~ 1.S be- '
ing observed as I speak? Why has hIS mfluence changed the whole course of history?
Why is his name recognized in 1938 as the
greatest name that mar: has e~:er borne?
Is it what he said whIle he llved? I thmk
all will agree that he was an exceptionally
great teacher. And yet there have been other great teachers. Strange to say, many of
them have taught exactly what he taught.
Confucius, and Buddha, were great teachers,
and much that they gave the world has a
strange similarity to that which Je~us Ghrist
uttered during the few years of hIS earthly
ministry. Indeed, his teachings were so simple and unpretentious that it is altogether
possible that they "'ould have perished and
his name have been forgotten long ago, had
his teachings been all that he left to the
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and influence today simp1y to the character
of man he was. He was undoubtedly a good
man, a man who served humanity, a man devoid of selfishness, a man who had one great
purpose in his earthly life, that of doing
good. All his mighty works were interwoven
into human well-being and betterment. But
other men 'h ave lived thus unsl:!lfishly. I am
sure that some have even approached in their
earthly attitude the high ground attained by
Jesus in his relationship to his fellow man.
So that if his earthly life were all we h ad left
of him, we would not be celebrating Christmas at all. ' The birthday of Lincoln or
George Washington would possibly have been
far more important.
But there is a reason, a very definite reason, why a ll over the world, people by the
multiplied millions are celebrating the coming of another Christmas. That reason is to
be summed up in the fact that this man was
more than man. He wa-s and is God. Christmas marks and emphasizes the strangest
,ha ppening ever recorded. It t ells the story
of a Babe that was born in a ~tab le in Bethlehem, of a Virgin Mother, a woman who had
never known ' a man in the sense that her
child couM have been the child of a union !between herself and such a man. She was betrothed, or engaged, to a man by the name
of Joseph, who, when he discovered that she
was with child, made -up his mind to quit her,
thinking 'her impure. However, a heavenly
messenger appeared unto Jo seph and told
him the facts. Altod upon these facts, and
these alone, hinges the reason why Jesus
Christ of Nazareth has become the ,o utstanding personage of all history. Not his life or
his teachings, but his nature, the fact that
he was both God and man, here stands out as
the real reason for his importance tod~y and
here is the explanation for the mighty cele~
bration that is going on all over the world.
It is my contention that all that followed
must find its beginning in the fact that Jesus
Ghrist was born of a virgin on the first
Christmas morning. If Jesus were not what
the Bible and the church have claimed for
him-the Vil'gin-born Son . of God-then
there would be grave trouble encountered in
explaining his miracles. Without this Go:ct
and
man mixture none 'Of us can understand
~orld.
Nor can we give the credit for his fame or interpret his death, which according to
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:
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the teachings of St. Paul, w:-.s an atoning
death a redeeming death, a death that paid
the p;ice for our sins and made possible forgiveness of sin and restoration of man to the
family of God. Without this glorious doctrine of God in human flesh, coming from
the wom 1) of Mary, we could never announce
with emphatic certainty the bodily resurrection of this Savior of mankind, who by coming forth from the grave has given to us hope
of immortality.
Every great doctrine that has to do with
the life, ministry, death and resurrection of
Jesus takes root back in the beginning of
this man, hack in the fact that God and humanity met in Mary and there was born the
Son of man and Son of God. That's why We
have Christmas. There are no celebrations
of the birthdays of the Cresars, of Napoleon,
of Alexander, of Oliver Crom-Nell, of kings
and princes without number who h ave come
the way 'Of the world, and whose earthly
lives and accomplishments ,,,,ere mountain
high as compared with this humble Na,z~
rene. I doubt if anybody lis";ening in , this
morning knows the birthday of Julius Cresar,
who as head of the Roman Empire once ruled
the world. I doubt if you could, a single man
or woman of you, tell me the birthday of Napsleon Bonaparte, and yet he - is proclaime~
the greatest military genius of all history.
I doubt if t}lere are a dozen people in Los
Angeles who know the birthday of Alexander
the Great, and yet at thirty he wept for other worlds to conquer, having actually conquered the known world in his day. Why
are their birthdays forgotten? Ah, they Were
but men! They were born tl) fathers and
mothers, as are all mankind. They were
great for a fleeting moment, and from that
peak until now they have gradually receded.
But not so with Jesus. He is still climbing. His popularity grows with every year.
There is a reason, and that reason is linked
into the fact that he was the very Son of God,
as was no other man who ever lived upon
the earth.
That's why this Christmas morning I am
amazed at those preachers and t eaehers who
consider his Virgin Birth unimrtortant. Even
some of my Methodist brethren refer to that
doctrine as not essential. To me it is at the
very center of the whole matter. Accept it,
and you can expJain all the rest. Reject it,
and there is no explanation for what follows.
And so this Christmas morning I am emphasizing the fact that on this day, 1938
years ago, God and man came together in the
form of Jesus Christ, the Babe of Bethlehem,
born of the Virgin Mary. Nothing ever happened like this before. N otning will ever
happen like it again. It was the miracle of
the ages. There is no human explanation for
it or of it. It belongs to the :nysteries that
are too deep for human understanding. And
yet it looms as history's most fa scinating
fact. It stands like a mountain peak among
the mighty happenings of the centuries, a little taller than all the rest. _Doubt it, and you
walk blindly through all the labyrinth of life
and death, teachings and character of Jesus
Christ. Deny it, and you blot out the very
light that ha s lighted the paths of civilizations, for there is really no light of life that
has not found its source in this holy happening of Bethlehem. Accept it, and the life
and teachings of .1 esus become a store-house
of God's own bounty, while humanity's sin
and despair melt away before the meaning
of the cross and the empty tomb. To him
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who ~ees in Christmas the bIrthday of the
God-man, the Christ of God in human form,
the Prince of Heaven ,,'ho became a manto tho3e who thus look upon Ch.ristmas, there
is light, hope, prospect, undentanding. That
man can go forward with his head up. His
mind is, not clogged with qu estion marks. His
heart is not filled with doubt. He has accepted a great fact, hi ~t ory's greatest fact, d.
fact that lifts all spiritual truth into the
realm of certainty.

Signs Following
LILLIE GILLI1:AN D M cDOWELL,

poe

ooooooooooooo

"And they went fo rth and preached eveTYwhere, the Lord 'lco/ 'lrillr/ 'With them and confirming the word with sign.') follo wing ."
HEY" in the above verse refer.:;
~
to the apostles whom Jesus had
just commissioned to go into the
world and preach his gospel to
every creature. After gi ving
them this commI ssion, he told
them that certain signs should follow them
that believed: "In my name shall they cast
out devils; they shall speak with new
tongues ; they shall take up serpents ; an d if
they drink any deadly thing it shall not harm
them; they shall lay hands on the sick and
they shall recover."
One must admit that these words contain
much that is highly controv~ rsial for this
age. While a few religious sects claim to be
able to pick lIP serpents and drink deadly
poison without harm, certain it is that many
of the signs here enumerated by Christ do
not follow most telievers today. '
It is not for me, a mere laywoman, to adv'ance a theory bere on a question on which
authorities, differ ra dically. Instead I quote
from J as. Hast.ings, whose views on the subject seem to me to ib~ reasonable: "The leading point of view in which they (the miracles) are regarded in the Gospels, is undeniably the evidentia1. In the fundamental
narrative the argument adVai.1CeS from the
testimonial as the first liMk to the mighty
works as the second link in the chain of Messianic proof." In 2 Cor. 12 :12, Paul reminds
the Corinthians: "Truly the signs of an apostle were wrought among you in . . . signs
and wonders and mighty works." Again:
"And many signs 'and wunders were done by
the apostle s 3,0- that j c(()r came UpOI{t every~
S01ll." This fear must have been of the nature of awe, and perhaps was the res ult
sought for by those who wrought the mira::les,
In thi s connection one recalls the miracles
)f Old Testament times, many of which partook of the supernatural, 'a s Lhe rod in the
hand of Moses turning into ,< serpent; the
rod stretched over the Red Sea ca using the
waters to di\'ide; the cruse of oil o,f the widow of Sarepta which th e prophet caused never to· fail, etc. It seems such mirad es were
necessary in those days among a people of
simple primitive minds and customs who had
not the scriptural background of proof \\' c
today hqve. So Jesus may ha\'e looked upon
. the people of his time and seen H need for the
' supernatural to cobtrr their faith-a n eed
which with the recorn of hi s l ~fe and resurrection before us, \\' c do not have. It m ay
be this is why the power to do the supel'na~. ural is in great meas ure withctrawll from hI ;
followers today, though we ~dl ha n~ seen
mo ~t wonderful miracl as wrought in the
healing' of the sick, in almost incredib1e
an swers to pra~'(' r, not to mention the regeneration of the soul, whi ch after all is thl'
greatest miracle.
It mar well be the "~i g n < ' referred to
~bo\·e \wre mean t to be replaced b~' the
"Fr ll i! -; of the Spirit."' Paul en umerate:", in
Gal. 5 :22: "Love, jor, p eace, longsuffenng,
gentleness, goodness, f<lith, meekness, tem-
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per~nce," as aga.in~t the works of the flesh

W,hlC'~ he says are manifest: "Adultery, for-

7
po\\'er after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you." Act3 1 :8. I quote from Brother
Corlett's book, ·'The Baptism \\,ith the Holy
Spirit": "It i;,: not so much that power i;,: 1'2':: ident \vithin U:;, but rather that God now has
an open channel through \\'hich to fio,,' to
other~; .. ' the enduement of po\\'er does
not find its end in the Spirit-fi~led indidduaI.
it finds its channel there ..
\Ye need tv
learn that the bapti~m with the Spirit is
more than a theoreti~al statemE.nt, or a mere
profession, it is an inward dynamic, a li\'ing
Di\-ine presence."
It is well that Christians s hOld:{ reflect a].::o
that God has· meant the whole bodv of the
church to recei\'e the san:-tif,-il'!l fire~ "Chri:;t
also Im'ed the church and ga\e l1imself for it
that he might sanctify it and cleanse it \vith
the \\'ashing of water b~' the \YorJ, that he
might present it to himself a g' lll·ious church .
not having spot or wrinkle or an~- :"uch thing;
but that it should be holy and without blemish." Eph.:) :25-27.· '
"We are here taught that the atonement
was given in a special Sel13e f0r the sanctifi.cation of the church, Had their entire sanctification alreadv occurred in their conversion, there would J'a\'e been no need of this
further provision." (L .M. Campbell. in
"\Vitnes:,es To The Doctr ine Of Holiness"),
The same truth is taught in Titus 2: 1-1.
" \Vho ga\'e him self for us. that he might re-deem us from all iniquitr, and purify unto
himself a peculiar people zealous of all good
works."

l1lcabop, uncleannes::, lasciviousness, id01atry, wltchc,raft, hatred, variance, emulation,
\Hath, ~tnfe, seditions, here3ies, en\'ying.s,
~urders, drunkenness, revelings and such
lIke . . . of which I ha\'e told you in times
past that they which do such thino-s shall not
inherit the kingdom of God," Tn Cor. 5 :17
Paul again states in unmistakable language
the standard of conduct for every Christian:
"Therefore if any man be in Christ he is a
new creature;" old things are passed away,
B ehold all things are become ne,,'," James
also warns: "For whosoe,'er c;hall keep the
whole la,,' and yet offend in one point is
guilty of all."
Are not such rigid standards most discouraging to us all? As we look about, can \\'e
see one regenerated person that does not offend in 'at least one point? As for ourseh'e s
as each one individually searches ·hi.:; o\\'n
soul, ca n we say that we are not far short
of . the standard of perfection named above?
"But," says not one, but many, "Oh, I get
along. I am pretty clean, morally. I'm as
good as the average; in fac::, better than
mo st." But w ill th at suffice?
Too man y Christians come to the Lord to
be made new, but at some crucial point, like
the rich young ruler, they find themseh'es
unwilling and unable to pay the price ann
go their way sorro wful, discouraged, embittered , it may be with faith lost. Oh, if such
would only heed Paul, the master-adviser as
----~B
•• ~ .....- - - to the Christian walk: "Walk in the Spirit."
Learning by Experi~nce.
he says, "and ye shall n ot ful fi ll the lusts of
the fle sh," Gal. 5: 16, . . . "fnr we have no
W. E. ISENHOUR.
confiaence in the fl esh," Phil. 3 :3,
It seems that there are many things peo.. Jesus said that he came to "preach deli\'- ple won't learn except by experience, and
erance to the captive," to "set llt liberty them oftentimes the lessons they g\?t in that rethat are bound." Many Chri;;ti,ms find them- spect are very bitter. Take a bad hab it of
selves in constant warfare wi th the things some kind; that of drinking liquor. You {'a n
of the flesh. They have not gone all the wa~' warn multitudes of the evil of it, and the fact
with the Lord. They have no: said, "I gi\'e that it leads to wreck and ruin physic:ally,
all over to thee. Fix me up." H ow it must mentally, morally, sp iritually c:nd financially,
grieve the great heart of God when one for but they absolutely won't take heed. They go
whom he sent hi s Son to die for his sins will their own way about it. b ut ,,,hen years of
not accept the second work of grace which precious life are wasted, health gone, charache design s for our cleansing from all un- ter gone, golden opportunitiea gone, money
righteousness. Of the signs following such gone, and life blighted and cur<:;ed, they wakil
cleansing not on e Paul en um erates is ever up to the fact th at all we hav,~ said to th em
mlsslllg, "Let no one deceive you," sa\',;; to save them this awful fate was absoJohn, "Whosoe,er abideth in him ~ inneth lutely tru e. They get the lessJn at last, but
not; whosoever sinneth hath not seen him, too late.
neither known him. H erein is our love made
There are others who learn by awful bitter
perfect that we may ha\'e bold~le s s in the day experience before it is finally too late to reof judgment, beca use as he is, so are we in deem themselve:::, They repent, get forgi\'e thi s world ," To be like him! What a stand- ness, straighten up, stand for God and rightard to set one's self-a standard below which eousness, give a part of their life, time and
we dare not fall , for the "~ord plai nly sa~' s : talent to God but it is the latter part.. How
"This is the will of God , even your sanctifi- sad to give years of precious time and talent
cation." Again: "Without holiness n one to the devil, destroy much good, then endeavshall see the Lord."
or to counteract the past by li\'ing g'o dly in
It is when we are in this blessed state of the future! Better this ten tholl,:ancl times
holines s that God expects the m ost fruit.from than spend all of life for the rlevil, but how
us, Paul remind s us of this in most unmis- much better it would have been to ha,'e given
taka ble terms: "For when ye \"ere the ser- all of life to God and humanit,: and ble:os the
vants of sin . . . what fruit hetd ye in those world throu ghout the years of 1ife.
things whereof ye are now ashamed? For
Yes, men learn by experience. The~' \yon ' t
the end of those things is death. But no\-v, li sten to conscience, to reason, to logic. to
being made fr· ee froll/. sill . . . ye have your commonsen~e, to those who are well capab!\~
frui t un to holiness and the end everlasting of giving them advice, to the teaching of godli fe ," Rom. 6 :20'-23.
l~' parents oftentimes. to faithful minister ..;
Many argue that the gift of the HoJ~- Spir- of the Go~pcl. to the Bible a) Hi to Go:l, bu:l.
it may be, a nd often is recein~ct along \yi th they must learn the lesson ~hrough their
the act of conversion. Numerous passages hide, It won't penetrate their mind through
ma\' be cited to disprove this, Paul asked the their ears, nor enter their heart and . : nul
Ch~istian di sciples at Ephesus: "Have ye re- through con~rience anct reason, so it ha~ to
ceived the Holy Ghost sill(,(' ?Ie bdi('l'cdt' go in at the hide, and 0 how ir hurt::;!
The answer wa~: " \Y (' know l'Ot so much as
- - -..... " ....r----whether there be a Hob Ghost." .:\ gain:
"I ctrank onl~' \\'ater: the other \\'orkmcll,
"Now when the apostles which were at Jeru· nearly fift~· in number. were g"reat drinkers
~:llem heard that Samaria received the \Yord of beer. They wondered to ~ec that the
of Go(L the\' sent unto them P p.ter and John, "-ater-American wa..; ~trong('r than thpmwho when thf'~' were come down prayed for :'l'h'es, who dr::nk stron,Q' beC'r."-.. lutobi ;, ! _
them that the~- might receive the Holy raph y of RCII.irl1m'u Frarlk1ill.
----.Ghost." Acts P, :1·1. 1:>,
Finally, the mo:,t precious promi~e to all
Renew your sUb::cript:on to TilE Hl:R.~LD
who would work for him is: '"Ye shall receive today.
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(Continued from page 1)
facts in human nature were very clearly
taught by Mr. Wesley and his followers, and,
down through the years and everywhere, in
homeland and mission field, where they have
been faithfully preached and definitely
taught, have produced the most gracious results. The question in the writer's mind is,
Has Methodism today anything; approaching
a fixed system of doctrine? Do we believe
and teach the great Sible truths that brought
Methodism into existence? Or is there .some
s.o rt of understanding that each and every
man may believe for himself and preach
whatever he chooses without question, investi'gation, or objection? If a :;nan should be
elected to some high office or appointed to
some important position, does that mean
that he is no longer supposed to believe, to
propagate, to preach, and insist upon certain
fundamental Bible truths?
In my nationwide ministry I come in contact with many Bapti st ministers and lay
people of the Baptist Church, especially in
the Sou't hland, and I often find them very
devout ~eople, aggressive for evangelism,
holding revivals, and taking in multitudes
of people. As I drive through Kentucky in
automobiles I can tell a Baptist Church in
the country or village long before I am near
enough to read the inscription over the door.
They build excellent churches in the country;
their steeple is about the tallest in the village, and they spread out in great religious
plants in the county seats and cities; and you
will find most any member of the Baptist
Church knows the system of dnctrine in the
church. He believes it; he wiil contend for
it. There is a harmony of belief, a courage
of faith, and a zeal in the promotion of the
things he believes to be essenti&l to salvation
which is interesting and admirable. And it
is making itself wonderfnlly manifest
throughout the land. The records show
marvelous increase in membership and building up of that great evangelic2.1 church.
When I was a boy, and when I first entered
the ministry, Methodist people~ men and women, and even the young folk, knew the principal doctrines of the Methodist Church:
they loved them, talked them, argued them,
defended them, grew in grace and loyalty to
their church as well as the CI-Jri.:;t who had.
saved them. It was the boast of Methodists
everywhere that we believe that "Jesus
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Christ, by the grace ·of God, tasted death for that rifle. It was all I could do to lift it.
With war going on and the guns locked up
every man;" that repentance for sin, which
for
safe keeping in the county .:Seat, there was
embraced sorrow, because of them, forsaking
a
period
of peace among the small anim.al~
of them, and confession b€fore God, was essential; that this state IOf mind brought one of the glens and woods. Squirrels, rabbits
to where saving faith in Christ was possible. opossums', raccoons, and quai1 along with
The Methodists believed in the importance other birds, increased in a marvelous ,way
of the new birth, the witness of the Spirit, -Coons would come into a c9rnfield when it.
the possibility ·o f falling from grace, the im- w,as in soft roasting ear, climb the stalks and
portance of watchfulness, prayer and growth break them down, and eat the corn, until it
in ' grace and in the knowledge of the Lord looked like shoats had been on a rampage.
Jesus Christ. In my young ministry I found The squirrels multiplied so that infields that
Methodist people ready to con tend for their bordered ,the woods, :several rows of corn
doctrine and t~eir faith. It united them. It wotHld be almost entirely eaten up. Not only
made them a great spiritual factor. It was while green and m~lky hut after it had hardunderstoo'd that there must be a yearly re- ened. You could flush a covey of quail most
vival in every church; a time of prayer, anywhere. I had a good time with traps. I
preaching, repentance, rejoicing in the Lord, once .cut ~ trench, built a tobacco stkk coop
over It, WIth about one-half the trench inside
and bring'ing sinners to Christ.
One of the greatest needs of this nation is the coop and the other out, sprinkled com
a Methodist Church with a fixed system ,o f in the trench and then sprinkled corn about
doctrine, firmly based upon Scriptural truth in the coop.· I put oat straw on the coop
without any questions with reference to th~ making it look quite innocent. A covey of
Virgin Birth, the deity of our Lord, the cre- quail, finding the place and the corn, went
dentials he presented in the performance of into the coop, with one exception. They did
miracles, the great debt for sin he paid in not think about going back in to, the hole unGethsemane and on Calvary, of deep repent- der the board to get out. I'll never forget
ance, or c.lear regenerating grace, the witness the thrill I got when I found that covey of
of the Spirit which banishes all doubts and quail. I 'Slipped my hand into the coop, '
the consecration, hungering and thir'sting caught them one by one, put my thumb at
after righteousness, that leads to sanctifying the back of their heads, gave it a little push.
That settled the matter with the poor bird.
power.
. .The people need and want a c.lear:-cut, pos- I went home with my arms full of quail.
ItIve Gospel message that will produce re- Moving ,p ictures are nort in it. That was no
picture, but the real thing.
sul~s.; that w~ll be attended by the Holy
After the War closed, I got a muzzle-loadSplnt; that WIll lead to regenerating grace
ing
shotgun and did quite a good deal to keep I
and sanctifying power; that will produce a
peculiar people, zealous of good works. It is the !amily in fresh meat--rabbits, squirrels,
not .difficult to find .such a Gospel in the Holy quaIl, now and then a mess of fish. We never
Scnptu~es'. What It needs is to be preached, ... cared much for the 'possum. He was too fat
harmolllously, throughout the organiz'a tion for us. He had a sort of greasy taste that
didn't appeal to our palate, but the thrill and
of the church.
happin~ss
I ~ot with my gun, my traps, and
Nothing more discouraging and unfortunate than for some faithful preacher to labor my plaIn fis:hmg pole were invaluable. J soon
for years to overcome the effects of false secured some steel trapS'. I ('8.U'gnt one of
the largest coons J ever ~aw. ,""old his hide for
teach~ng, the opposition to revival, to pour
out hI8 soul to see the people saved, sancti- twenty-five cents. During the World War, it
would have sold for fifteen dollars. I did
fi~d, to build up a spiritual church, to save
quite
a little 'business in trappi ng and selling
hIS people from the various forms of worldliThey did not bring much money, ·but
pelts.
ness so common among the unsaved and
In
thos~
d~ys a boy. had a knack of holdingj
many church members, and then to be followed !by some one whose chief business is to on tQ hIS dImes and It was wond.erful at what
destroy the good work that has been done. a. smrall p.rice we could buy something very
We need a Methodist Church in this nation highly prIzed. We boys of the neighbor:hood
WIth , a ministry bound toge~her with the to~k pleasure in how long we could wear a
hond of holy truth, the love of Christ a devo- pall' of shoes or boots. We somehow attachtion to the gre~t doctrines of the Hoiy Scrip- ed. a bit of sacredness to our possessions and
tures, and 'a wl.s'dom and power that will set trIed to ,t ake care of the things we ,posseSS€d.
the nation ablaze with a mighty revival. All I look about me these days at the extravathis may be true without tb inding a man ,so gance and wastefulness ' with ;COy bit of wonder, not able to understand 8ither head or
t~at he hasn't freedom of trlOught, and a
WIde ~ealm in w~ich ~is mind and spirit may heart of eXitra:ragant, wasteful people, who
rove In fellowshIp WIth God and his fellow- seem to :h ave lIttle or no care of what they
possess that some one else worked for.
men.
.T'h ere were some large forests near us
000000000000000000000000000000000000
wltn walnut trees, hickory nut trees acorn
trees, beech that produced a small b~t very
.
I Remember.
sweet ::1Ut, and small game was plentiful. A
000000000000000000000000000000000000 couple ?f m~n could spend an tfternoon with
theIr rIfles In Hammer's Woods, or AnderNo. VI.
'So~'s Woo.ds and come out with twenty or
•
NDURING of" the War. When thIrty sqUlrrels. One man in our neighborc:>;
~
the Union Army got forted up hoo~ Jor . quite . awh~le largely supplied his
l
~ . and established,in Glasgow they famIly wl~h theIr ed~bles by killing squirrels
sent out word for all men to and se~dIng them In to the county seat.
bring in their shooting irons- Th~re IS comparatively little ,game in that
.
.
rifles, shotguns, pistols,-every- reglOn today. Many of the forests have been
thIng :~nth WhICh a bushwhacker might shoot cut away. Since laws protecting game hav'e
a soldIer. The guns and pistuls were pick- been en~orced, there is an increase of squireted with the . names of the owners and they rel, ,quaIl, and rabbits. The '..vild turkey is
were ,assured that when the 'War was over not known. The hide ,o f the coon has become
they could come and get their possessions. so valuable that he has become scarce or hard
My grandfather had a fine rifle. He took it to find.
in and presented himself to the officer who
Looking backward with fond memories to
looked at him .f or sometime and said, "Old the boys I associated with anrt the innocent
gentleman, I am not afraid to risk you with pleasures in which we eng8_ged, the fish we
your gun. Go along home and take it with c.aught, the g3:me we trapped, and the fine
you." When grandfather came home with sport we had In fore st and field gathering
'h is rifle and told why he brought it with him chestnuts a~d scaly-bark hickory nuts~ I feel
we felt a bit proud of him. I remember th~ that our enJoyment and thrill were innocent,
last wild turkey gobbler he ever killed with healthful, and far beyond anything that can
1
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be found in the indecent pictures that emanate from Hol'l ywood and are sent out for
the entertainment and degradation of om
youth.
( Continued)

A bea~tiful baton, a gift from m\' new
found fnend, rests on my desk like a ·branLl
sna~ched from the burning ami speaks to m2
of hfe as well as of music.
----.~.,

.•---

Wesley's Vision.

A Parable of Waste Wood.'
GEORGE

E.

OSWALD

MAYO.

VERY town has but two kinds of
people; those that are peculiar,
and those th~t are very peculiar,
I
the only dIfference being in
quantity and variety. Now there
is within our ,t own a man that,
according to the peculiar people, is very peculiar. When I inquired why he was 'hus
considered, I was informed that he was
"nut" on religion, and unusually odd in his
daily life.
It was my good fortune one day to meet
this very peculiar man. He rarried in his
hand a little stick like unto that which the
orchesotradirector or chorus leader useth to
impress their audience with cheir musical
skill, and incidentally to herd ~he musicians
over the bars at the right tempo.

II~
'~

a

I was curious' to know why he carried thi3

musician'~ crutch, which was of striking

beauty. He told me it was a product of his
own handiwork. When I man;fe:':"ed an interest, which was quite sincere, in this fine
piece of work, he said, "You orter see my fine
canes."
This suggestion developed 2~l to an invitation, and very soon I was f0llowing him
aGross the threshoI.d of the very humble upstair's room which he called home. He
bustled about with the natural joy of a satisfled workman as · he brought forth. many fine
specimens of canes, batons, and gavels. They
were a joy to behold. As I stood fascinated
by this gorgeous display, I felt a spirit of
solemnity lay hold upon me, for I stood in the
presence of a genius, and it "lad never occurred to him that he was such . Here was
a humble carpenter with a wood carver's,..
talent. The source of his materials offered
a great lesson in values.
During one of his daily walks he had di3covered, at the bottom of an oid trash pile, a
large cedar timber and had sa~vaged it from
the inevitable fire that many a fancy cane
might be surrendered to his ::;kill. Some of
the lighter colored ones had been wrought
from Christmas trees that hac! been dumped
in the alleys to await tne spring clean up.
In fact, this man was turning the refuse of
parlor and shop into things of beauty and
usefulness.
I marvelled at his simple philosophy anrl
undel'.'tanding faith when he said, "Brother,
if a weak man like me kin see these purty
things in an old cast-off log, jest think what
God Almighty must see in a human wreck as
he 1011gs to fa shion it into sumpin' wuth
while."
I went out from the presencE' of this vent
peculiar man and wondered if he were not
more normal than many of the other group
in our town who laughed at bim. He hath
made discoveries in hi::; back yard that they
would miss. He enjoys realities that many
men have not so much as dreamed. He hath
meat to eat that his critics do not even suspect.
The man that can see \yithin an old discarded log a beautiful baton,. tl~at will guide
the musician, or :l strong cane that will support the lame. is not to be ,;;pm'ned as :l
friend, and I am right glad that I am privileged to count him thus.
TherE' was ,d:'ll a carpentel' of Nazar~th
whom men called 1'('/"!1 peculiar. but who p~o
duced some fine products out of matenal
from verr unlikely places. :l11d thank God, he
still does. Not all is rubbi :·d1 • whether of
wood or men, tha t is found in waste places.

J.

SMITH.

. ~ st~ry is told of John We:3le\'. He had a
VISIon m which he wa s taken t; the gate of
Hea\'en, ~nd, desirous of knowing who had
been admItted, he questioned the angel at the
entrance:
"H
"a\'e
you any Presbyterians here?"
No, none," responded the angel briefly.
Wesley was amazed . While not expecting
a great number, he did think there would be
some at least.
"Well, have you any Episcopalians?" he
a .~ked after a moment's pause.
"N
one," answered t h e angel quickly.
. Wesley grew pale. He could scarcely muster up courage to ask his next question.
"Well, then," continued the great founder
of Methodism, "how many Methodists have
you here?"
"Not one," replied the angel. And Wesley\ heart was filled with dismay.
. "\Y e are unacquainted \yith earthly distmctIons up here," explained the anO'el.
"They are all left outside."
I:>
"Well, then, who have you here?" at last
cried the stricken man.
"Just a company of people who love the
Lord," answered the angel,Jquietly.
Wesley was then conducted in vision to the
regions of despair.
"Have you any Presbyterians here?" he
inquired, anxious to gain some knowledge of
the inhabitants of Hell.
"Yes, lots of them," responded the keeper
of the gate.
Wesley was mystified.
"Have you any Episcopaliall~ here?" was
hi:, next question.
"Lots of them," replied the wicked spiri!,
gleefully.
In fear and trembling Wesley put his third
question, determined to know the worst.
"Ha\'e you any Methodists here?" he murmured, in a scarcely audible \'uice.
"Oh, yes, lots of them," quickly responded
the fallen angel.
Wesley was stunned. No Methodists in
Heaven, and lot:"- of them in Hell. What did
it mean?
'-'Well," cried Wesley at last, "have you
an~r people here who love the Lord?"
"Oh, no, no!" roared the fiend. "Not one.
Nobody here loves the Lord."
And so, my friend, if you want to escape
Hell and go to Heaven, you too must know
and love the Lord. Denominationalism will
not suffice. Christ, and Chr:st alone, can

---.....
.....
---Dr. Ridout's Schedule.
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Porto Alegre, Brazil-January.
Rio Grande d·o SuI-February.
Uruguaiana, Luiramento.March.
Buenos Aires, Argentina.-April.
Forwarding address till March-Care Colegio Americano, Rua Independencia, Porto
Alegre, Brazil.
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(Continued from page 5)
make him to know that some Gne was bearing his burdens and sharing his sorrows.
He wrote a beautiful poem in which he ex- .
pl'e"sed this heart yearning, which I gh'e tv
our readers, knowing they will appreciate:
it, e\'en as I do, and perhaps, make each of
11~ more considerate and thoughtful of those l
"'ho look to u:,,- for strength as they battle]
with tne forces incident to this mundane exist ence.
THE HEART'S CRY FOR SY~IPATHY.

Tf I :,hould die tonight.
:'11.\' friends would look upon my quiet face,

9
Before they laid it in its resting place,
And deem that death had left it almost fair.
And laying sno\v-\,,-hite flo\"e r'3 against m~:
hair,
\\' ould smooth it down ,,'ith t earful tellCi 2rness,
And fold m~' hands \Yith lingering cares.'.
Poor hands, so empty and so cold tonight .
If I should die tonight.
~Iy friends ,,'ourd call to mind with lodng
thought
Some kindly deed the icy hand had wrought,
Some gentle \vord the frozen lips had said,
Errands on \vhich'the willing feet had sped.
The memory of my selfishness and pride,
::\Iy hasty words, would all be set aside,
And I should be loved and mourned tonight.
If I should die tonight,
E'en hearts estranged \\'ould once more turn
to me,
Recalling other days remorsefully;
The eyes that chill me \\'ith a\'erted glance,
\\. auld look upon .me as of yore, perchance,
And soften in the old familiar ,yay ;
For \\'ho would war with dumb, unconscious
clay?
So I might rest forgiven of all tonight,
Oh, friends, I pray tonight,
Keep not your kis>ses ;for my dead, cold brow;
The way is lonely, let me feel them now;
Think gently of me, I am travel worn,
My faltering feet are pierced with many a
thorn;
Forgive! ah, hearts estranged I plead!
When dreamless rest is mine, I shall not
need
The tenderness for which I long tonight.
----..... @.....----

Nita Finds Peace.
A touching story of a man and woman who
made shipwreck of their marriage. There is
just one child, Nita, who is just approaching
young womanhood. Not one of them is religious, but Bard, a friend of Nita's lends her
his dead mother's Bible. They study it together, hold on to God in prayer until they
not only find the peace that passeth understanding, but the mother and father are
brought together and to God by Nita's study
of the book. A very touching story.
"NHa Finds Peac('." Priee 75c. Order of Pentecostal
Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.

----..... @.....----

Glorious Triumph.
Is another one of Louise Harrison McGraw's
wonderful books of religious fiction. Charming Betty Thornton's romantic experience,
with Tom Marton, her disappointment, her
soul struggle and triumph are attractive1y
narrated in this story. This book emphasizes the thing more important in human life,
that is, one's relation to God. A distinguished minister, in commending the book
remarked that he wished he could place it in
the hands of every young person, especially
those about to choose life partne ..·s.
"Glorious Triumph," by Louise Harrison :'IleGrnw. Price
$1.00. Order of Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville. Ky.
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Greater Love Hath No Man.
A most fascinating story of a \'oung man
from Baltimore spending his vacation in the
Virginia mountains, where he was trying to
gather material for a Ci"i1 \Var story. He
fell in love with the daughter of one of the
warring families, was shot by s mountaineer,
but recovered.
.
This is a t.ouching story--d-=eply religiou=,
-one that \\"111 hold the read-er. Erie Brown's
friend:,ll ip with big .Tim Callum, the Christlike love in Jim's heart and the sacrifice of
his life which ended a fifty-year feud, ,s
most impressh'e-unforgettable.
"Greater L"\',, Il:lth No :'I!Rn ."
Pri t'e ~1 00 Ordl'r ,·f
Peotecostal l~blj8bln~ ('omp :l IIY. Lo uls\,jllt'. · Ky.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
A GLDIPSE OF MIDLAND MISSION.

Eula B. Crouch.
It was very hot in the small Tennessee town of Westport. The sun
had set and the dust lay still in the
sun-scorched e'a rth, while the odor of
the pines now filled the air. # Two white girls sat in cane chairs
up on the veranda that encircled the
Southern Hotel where they were stopping. Both had been fanning vigorously all day and now in the cool of
the day they looked out over the
great Smoky Mountains enjoying the
beautiful scenery. Their acquaintance
had been brief, only a few hours had
they known each other but they h ad
be<:ome fast friends. The older girl,
Edith Slaten, perhaps eighteen years
of age, who had just graduated from
high school and was on her way to
visit relatives not far from Westport,
had only a few days before decided
that she would some day become a
mis sionary and work with her Un;:le
Jim and Aunt Mollie m their mission
school and church about fifty miles
up in the mountains. But she arrived only that morning and telephoned out to the station telling of
her arrival although she secretly
dreaded the trip in the heat. This
was her fir st trip to the south and
she lo,oked upon the waving fields ' of
cotton and tobacco thinking them
more beautiful than any picture she
had ever seen. She turned to the
girl beside her and said:
"I already have the most interesting things to write home to Mother
and Dad."
The girl addressed was younger
than Edith and was 1: typical, Sout herner of dark skin, beautiful dark,
dreamy eyes and hair black as a raven. She had been a ttending school
in New York City and had ridden
down on the train with Edith. H er
name was June Harr"ll.
"I think it is good to come back
home," repli ed June glancing up at
the beautiful mountains arrayed in
green. "I used to long to live way
up in the mountains, but now that
I've 'g one to the city and spent the
winter in New York and attended
school there I'm ready to return here
and never leave old Tennessee and
Smoky Mountains aga in."
Bot h girls laughed hil ariously.
"Well," said Edith, looking at her
wrist watch, "only onl~ hour now before our bus comes."
"Then let us get our baggage together and eat dinner before we start,
,b ecause at the Tavern where we stop
at midnight isn't a very good place
to eat and we have to tmvel so slow
we may not arrive at OUr destination
until about one o'clock."
The girls went to the diningroom
where colored maids were , hurrying
about all dressed in white uniforms.
From the windows they could see colored men rushing o,rol,lnd checking
and carrying baggage getting them
ready for the evening busses.
"Do you lmow," remarked June,
"that bus robberies are quite frequent
and that there is a band of robbers in
the mountains who have acquired' a
great reputati on for daring and they
have been known to stage as many as
fifte en rohberies?"
Edith turned pale. "0, I hope we
don't see them tonight. If we do, I
shall die of fright, I know I shall."
"0, we are not apt to see them tonigh t," answered
June; "becau se
mother wrote me that they had rubbed
this midnight bus only a week ago."
"Ea st bound bus to Midland Mission, Sylvia and Ja::kson," called a
rich southern voice, and Edith and
Jun e hurried to get aboard.
Edith obtained a g:>od idea of the
country through which they were
passing. They were nearing the high
moun tain that she had watched all
day from the hotel veranda, gradually they were beginning to ascend; the
highway became more narrow until

they reached a narrow ledge or shelf
scarcely wider than the giant bus. On
one side there was a clescent of a couple of hundred feet and only a practiced driver would have dared to hoM
the wheel. Edith leaned over in her
seat l!nd gazed out the window.
Then turning to June who quietly sat
beside her with her eyes closed, said,
"June, this is my first trip to the
mountains and it's so exciting."
Just at that moment at the highest
point of the craggy mountain two
men ran out in front of the bus with
a revolver in each hand pointed at the
driver while they shouted wildly for
him to stop. Then as if to 'Place emphasis on their command they fired a
couple of shots up in the air.
The driver pulled up and stopped.
Already one of the men was climbing
on the bus. Instantiy a chauge came
over the faces of the passengers.
"Sit still," said June calmly, "Being r9bbed isn't as bad as being
killed."
. "Sit still everybody and hand over
yer jewelry and pocketbooks!" cried
the robber in a commanding voice. -"If
yer will obey yer won't be hurt."
H e was a large man dressed in
rough clothing with an old slouch hat
pulled low over hj.s eyes and a red
handkerchief tied around his neck into
which his chin was hid; he came down
the aisle of the bus accepting the
purses and watches the passengers
handed over '-while the other man
stood by the open door with his g uns
drawn.
The engine was roaring loudly and
th e driver was having difficulty keeping the bus from rolling down the
steep incline. Now and then it wOllld
roll a little until the criver gave the
emergency another jerk; at this time
the robber was passinp,'oJune who took
advantage of the situ3.tion and quickly putting her feet in front of him
he plunged forward and tripped over
her feet and fell flat in the fioor,
fling ing his gun at the feet of a bIg
burly negro who rolled his great eyes
around and grabbed it and coverNl
the two bandits . The man in the
'd·oor leaped out and went over the
pr cipice.
The men on the bus now had the
other tied hand and fuot, and the bus
went en.
The passengers could smell whiskey and they knew the bandit was intoxicated and he began to hiccough
and beg for mercy. June said to him,
"How do you happen to be in this condition ?"
"0 I know you Miss Angel. You
are de gal what fed u;:; men of de lumber 'camp a year ago."
June started; she remembered the
nick-n ame the lumber men gave her
when during the hardest days of th~
dtpression she had fed some poor men
who worked in the rorest near her
home for several day,> and on one occasion . when they made the long trip
to theIr homes up in the mountains
she had sent food for their wives and
children. 0 yes, now she recognized
the man.
"How do you happen to be in thi3
condition?" June repeated.
"Well, I went to Black Fork trading
post yesterday to get some food for
my family and got with a gang over
d~r who bought me a few drinks, den
pIcked me pockets so's I couldn't get
home without food; den Black Jack
suggested that we hold up de bus and
give me a few swigs so's I'd have de
courage to do it. Now, I'm got. 0
what will de \Yoman and de children
do?" he wailed.
This last statement brought tears
to poor Edith's eyes and the people
began to sympathize with the unfortunate man.
"Just see what a few drinh of
whiskey will do for a. fellow," said
June.
"I believe that you will be the mi~
sionary instead of me, I'm just a
coward;" said Edith.
"0, there a,re ~ lot of good people
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time playing with Barth. We had
who are just throwing t~emselves
fun skating on the ice. There was no
away today because t~ey drmk. ~nd
snow on the ground for us to sleigh
every time they do thmgs that brm.g
ride on so we had to slide on the ice.
so much sorrow to them and theIr
My aunt, Mrs. Jackso n, and Mrs~
loved ones when they get drunk," reLynch are here. We . a.re havi~g a
plied June.
.
.
.
big time.
BIlhe BaldWIn.
"Yer right, lIttle glrl-er-Mlss
Maysville, Ky.
Angel yer right," said the poor ,cap -----------------tured ' robber, 'Ibut what's yer gain'
Dear Aunt Bettie: Maya Missouri
tel' do wit me '?"
gi rl join your happy band 'Of boys and
That was exactly what was rungirls? This is my first letter to The
ning through the minds of the pasHerald . I hope to sec it in print. We
sengers; already they were pulling up
nave been t ak ing The Herald for
to the tavern where June said they
about ten years. We could not do
would stop at midnight, but they were
without it. I enjoy reading page ten
now thirty minutes lat~.
very mu ch. I am a member of the
"How IanI>' has it been ~;ince you
Methodist Church. I am a dark
have eaten
inquired Edith as she
blond and have blu e eye. I am fi ve
bent over the robber, (for she was
fe et, three inches tall and weigh 12(}
gettins; braver).
pounds. I was fifteen y ears old Octo"Wal now well as I reckerlect I
ber 20. My hobbies are music and
han't eat the last four meals," rereading. I play tne piano. Would
plied the man.
'"
like to hear from bo ys ·and girls all
At these words the colored man
over the United St ates. I will ansarose, took off his hat, and bowed to
wer all letters I receive.
the rest ·of the passengers' and said,
Ruth Harmon,
"White men, is we all gain lo,w dis
Salisbury, Mo.
po' man do wit out nuthin' to eat
case he's a bade man?"
WOULD YOU CARE?
"No!" shouted the rest of the men.
"I guess by the looks of the place we
If I told you of one who a week ago,
can't turn him over to the law either,
Or maybe a month before that,
because there isn't one here, except
the innkeeper and his help and a few
H ad been caring for you w ith a breakroomers. So we will bi'ins:>; him someing heart,
thing to eat and take him on with
W
auld
you care, if you knew, would
us."
you
care?
"Oh," said Edith, "I know what we
will do. We will take him to Uncle
Suppose that I told you, for years
Jim and Aunt Mollie. They will know
what to do and maybe they can help
He had known
the family too. He will ·be at the sta- • When your soul was glad or bitter
tion to meet me and I'll ask h:m about
alone,
it."
That . he longed to bestow on you
"But," said <me of the men, "He is
,peace unkn own;
a highway robber and should be punished and it would be foolish to turn
Would you care, if you knew, would
him loose."
you care?
"I promise you by all that's good
and holy I won't drink no more if
If I made it clear that this One who
yer'll let me go," said t he prisoner.
cared,
1
"N ow that's the way to talk," saiG
the negro.
Knew your inmost thoughts, in your
. By this time they were pulling up
sorrows shared;
m the edge of a beautiful settlement
Had
left
high Heaven, nor its dearest
on the side of a mountain. "Midland
spared,
Mission," called t he driver and the
All for you; if you knew, would you
girls begar: to prepare to leave. They
looked .anxlOusly at t.he stranger wno
care?
was pnsoner. He was sitting so still
and they asked him if he wanted off
Suppose I could s how you this kindly
at the mission too.
•
One,
"0, I wish I could get off. I've ofAges from now, whJIll you did not
fen heam hvw tnat preacher mdn
love,
preaches and teacnes us mountain
folks how t el' ]i ve like Jesus
If 1
Deser ted by you, yet with throngs
could, he'd hep me to be a' better
abou t;
man, I know."
' ,,"auld you care, if you know, would
Uncle Jim was at the door r eauy
you care?
to h~lp 'Yith the luggage. Edith was
~ow m ,hIS ar~s sobbing out ner story.
And when you lo oked tow-ard this
There s a pnsoner we caug ht trying
a. rob t~e bus to get money to fe ed
•
Prince supr eme,
h~s fam1ly and he's been drinking and
Though impassable g ulfs stretched
some bad man got him to do it all"
wide between
rattled Ec.ith, trying to get it all toid
and get the man off before the bus
Love for you in divine eyes still was
pulled out.
seen;
. "It's one of those ;-nen we fed here
Would
you care, if you knew, would
a year ago who became desperate
yuu care?
wnen he got drunk and lost his money.
We can take care of him can't we
Roy E. Graves.
Preacher Jim?"
,
,
------.....
@
.,
....---"Can we? I'll say we can if he
THE
TWILIGHT
BELL
OF THE
. wants to come with us," replied the
ANGELS.
happy preach"r.
"0,. if they only would 'low me I
There's a beautiful olden legend,
promIse yer this is the last time I'll
That at tw:light the listening eaT,
ever take a swig again."
The negro arose and said again
Soft strains of wondel'ful music
"Now, that's the way to talk."
,
'From a bell in heaven may hear.
Everybody laughed.
Men were now untying the heavs
All ears that are fill ed with the discords and the man W:J.S set f ree. He
cord
~:o sc ~nd said, "Gentlemen, this 'ere
Of
worldly
greed of gain,
IS mol' n I deserve. Thank yer. I'll
be a goood man from this on-and I'll
Must needs be deaf to the swee tness
meet yer all in Heaven"
And peace of the heavenly strain.
"N ow that'~ the way' to talk," said
the negro agam.
And only the heart that is guileless,
And he followed the girls out ·of tne
And free from envy ' and hate,
bus. A!1d .the bus sta:-ted on down the
May hear the bell of the -angels
mountamslde.
At twilight, through Heaven's gate .
• (j) .....- - Dear Aunt Bettie: Well I suppose
0, what joy, what sweetness,
you had a ?aplpy Christmas like me.
What glory,
I got a pall' of high tops, breeche~,
a. target ~et, a cowboy suit, telegraph
Would be mine, 0, my hQart, could it
set, a whoppee car, a bath robe, a. pair
,be,
'Of house shnners and a bushel basket
That the twilight bell at the angels
?f a'pp~e~ from my uncle who lives
m Vlrglma, and a leather coat I
Each day, might be r inging for me.
think that is all I got. I had a 'big
MinniEi C. Dunn.

r;,
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FALLEN ASLEEP
BROYLES.
Decemb2l' 2, 1938, at 11:30 A. M.,
. :Jl ary E. Broyles slipped away to be
'With Jesus at the age of 73 yea rs, 6
months and 8 days. She was the wife
of S. ' Q. Broyles who died four and a
half years r'-r;o. She leaves to ~ourn
her los5 12 childl'~n, 32 grandchlldren,
15 great-grandchIldren, and 4 brothers. Mother was saved at a~ e~rly ~g e
and lived a devoted ChrIstian hfe,
loved by ~ll that knew her. She was
called ".\Iuther Broyles." by Christian
peopl.e. It is hard. to give her up. She
was the dearest fnend on earth to me.
She was ill eight months and 18 days
and suffered \'Iith hiGh blood pressure.
"A precious one fr.om .us is g one ,
A voice we loved IS still;
A place is vacant i.l our home,
That never can be filled."

After long years with life's struggles mother has eon~ to rest. Dear
wrinkled hands are still and cold; the
blasts of earth shall r,o longer throw
over mother a chill. She loved to read
The Pentecostal Herald and ha s been
a subscriber for several years.
When this life's journey is ended
we hope to ag~.in be with her where
there will be no more parting.
Her daughter,
Mrs. Roscoe Danner.
- - _•••• @., ....- - -

NASH.
Mrs. Hettie Martha Nash, 89, well
known Greenville woman , passed
away Dec. 19, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Roy Rawlings, 2220
Walnut St. Death foll owed an illness
of more than a year's duration.
Mrs. Hettie Martha NaSih was the
daughte r of Will iam and Hannah Palmer. Her early h ome was near Palmervi lJ e, Stanley County, N. C. The
v illa~e was named for
her father,
William Palmer, who was a prosperous planter before the Civil War. On
January 13, 1849, Hettie Martha was
born. She was a beautiful child and
greatly loved by the slaves in her
father's home. She never tired of t elling he r children, Grandch ildren and
great-r,randchildren vi those early
and happy days. But those happy
days did not continu 2 long, for when
she was twelve years of age the Civil
War broke ovei' our fa ir land with
desperate fury. She had four brothers in the war, one of whom never
came home, and another died fron.
the effects of t he war soon afte r returning. During the war and the reconstructio n period that followed t he
fam ily fortune was wrecked. With
the true spirit that characterized that
heroic period t hey gathered up the
broken fragments anu started aga:n.
The year fo ll owing the war Hettie
Martha was m arried to S imp son J.
i\ash. a young soldier who had followed Lee and, Jackson through -the
fou r years of thp war, and came hom~
bearing the scars of three wounds .
This Ll'ave y0ung coupl e bou g ht a 360
acre farm on the b:lI1 \s of the Yadkin
Rivl'l', three mil es above the town
where she was born. Here th ey lived
abo ut twenty ye<ll':-;, During this time
twelve childt'en were born into their
home. In 1~85 they heard the call to
the great ;;lllltlt \\ l"';(' Th ey sold their
farm and mo\"('d to T exas, and scttled
on a farm in the southern part of
Hunt County, and many years after
th!':; moved to Greenville the county
seat. After movillg to T ex as four
more children were born into their
home, makine,' a total of sixteen, fourteen of wh()TIl grew to manhood and
womanhood.
Forty-two ~' l'a 1',-> a ;::-o she' and hcr
now sainte'd hu O'h and entered the e'Xpel'ir ll e(' of "Perfect Love " und er the
ministry of Dl', II. C. lVlorrison at
the Scot (,.: dllc Camp l\Iceting in the
eastrrn part of thl' s tlte, and through
all the years their lins wpre wonderful l'xl'l'l's ", i l' ll.'; of It:' realih' and
beaut~'. Tt'n yt'ars ago the hi.l sbllnd
nnd .father of this family with a triumpiumt faith and tC":tinlOny entered
etemal rest, at the age of eighty-two
years.
~t t ht' a ge of ninety this little
-"hlte-haired mother still livNl and
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~uled i.n t he hearts of her eleven livmg chIldren.
The father of this family was converted in the Civil War and the mother in her childhood. Soon after her
marri3:l?:e seventy years ago, they uni ted ,w.Ith the Methodist Church, and
estaolls},ed a family altar the fires
of which have burned through all the
years. This mother often said that
one h onor she craved above all others
:vas that of leadmg all her children
mto the Christian life. K one of her
chlldren could ever doubt the power
and influ ence of a moth er 's prayer.
For several years she has been
waiting for th'e call from the other
shore. She has been sitting with ticket and hand baggage checked, with
her heart throbb;ng- with hope and
with the light of H eaven in h er face
and on Monday ni ght the call came:
and she went to li ve with her Lord
whom she knew so well . She is not
dead, but ha s gone on ahead to await
the coming of her children, whom
she insp ired by her h oly life and sustained by her prayers so many years,

ful
Each of us should patiently yield to
the
All-wise and Lodng F ather's tender
will
Remembering always and ever, H is
will be done.
Greater .future lies before all Christians.
R emembering the \\'ords of Jesus our
E ver blessed Savio!", solemnly and
reveren tly'
Each day, for He said, H}I y grace is
sufficient;"
Trust in H im through life's journey,
In all things acknowledge Him as a
N ever failing true and loying F ather,
Giving Him praise ~nd Glory always.
Su rely, each of us should pledge Him
our best.

------.•.. .....----~

VIEWS OF LIFE.

"Mo.ther, when I think of thee,
'Tis but a step to Calvary.
I f eel her hand upon my brow,
She's leading me LO Jesus now."

- - -- ••• tI!., •••- - CORNER STONE OF FAITH.
Thi s is the very appropriate title
of a hook on the impregnable rock of
Holy Scripture, by a layman, J. M ,
Stanfield, author of works on :\Iodernis m, The B:ble and Modernism,
Christ's Second Coming, etc. Superintendent E. C. War ei ng, of the Chattanooga District, Methodist Episcopal
Chucch, long editor of the Western
Advocate, Cincinnati, cordially commends the emphasis on the Scr:pt ures
and their abundant use. Every great
and needed truth is pointedly treated
in the t h irty-three chapters, anyone
of which may be r ead and s.tudied
a lone with pro·fit and inter es1,. The
Bible, its InspiratIon and Perfection,
God's Nature and AU t ibutes, Angels,
Creation, Sin and its Res ults, Atonement by Christ's Death, R epe ntance,
Regeneration, Salvation by Gran',
Adoption and A ssurance, Prayer,
Faith, Doctrine and Life, Obedience,
the Child and the Church, Sanctification, Aposta sy, Th e Church, Its Support, The Sabbath, Baptism and the
Lord's Supper, the Great Commission,
Invila tions and Promi ses, Miracles,
Marri~ge, Death of Body and Soul.
T he Second Coming (special, full
treatment) Resurrection, JUd g ment,
Hell and Heaven are all set in this
foundation of trust. A good book to
read, to study alone and in classes, a
thorough course, if t 31,e n chapter by
chapter, yet so written that anyone
subject may he taken and stud ied as
one wishes.
(Os ley's teachings are
honored and Christ's strongly emphasized. Fine for all yo ung people and
th ose who wish to know more and
teach better as by workers, the BIble
6choo l and ill the young people's organizations. Less than a cent a page.
.-\. real investment for all \\'ho wis h
to st!'engthen the structures of faith.
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"('Ol'Ill'l'
:O; IO"l'
(Of
Faith," u.'· J , :It.
S I.1I1Iil'ld.
i'ril " >:::~ I~).
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_\CROSTlC :\ EW YEAR GREETI:\ (;S,
Composed by R. S. "'eekley,
Lynchburg', \':1.
~ e \\' Year is before each and all of
W5

Enter into it with unJaunted faith
With -all ,d' our hope for that wh:ch is
bt'st.,
Years have come and

tOllt' ,

how grat('-

By Esten l'I aeon.
Xo Time For God.

11
er John 'W esley ,ery badly
present time.

8

t

t}: .

Food for thought: "Repeal came in
the name of recovery. But we have
not reco \'ered. Repe.ll \\'as waged to
balance the budget, but it is more unbalanced than ever before. Repeal
came to remedy unemployment, but
the relief rolls haye swollen until they
are larger today by far than they
were when repeal came. Repeal was
advocated as the remedy for bootlegging and instead or dissipating it,
from 30 · to 50 percent of all liquor
no'w sold under repeal is illegal. Repeal was brought ;:s a corrective
measure, with the solemn promise
there would be no oid time saloons.
Today we ha\'e the tanrns with girl
barmaids and liquor i." sold to women,
high i'chool youths and small children.
Not one benefit promised by repeaJ
has been realized."-S:1l11 Morris.

------......

~

......------

THE GREATEST OF _\LL REXDEZ \'OlTS. I

time for God?
What fool s we are to clutter up
Ou ~ l:ves with common things
And leave without heart's gate
The Lord of life and life itsel£Our God!

\r e have a rendezvous with life
In that l and where there is no strife,
" ' hen a crown we have won,
And hear the blessed \':ords, "well
done."

No time f or 'God?
That day wh en sickness co me3,
Or trouble find s you out
And you cry out for Go d.
Will He have time for you?

"' e ha ve a rendezvous in the air
F or Christ is coming, the Book declares,
And all God's saints shall be there
Wh en we keep our rendezvous in th~
air.

No time for God ?
Some day y{)u'll lay aside
This mortal self and make y our way
To worlds unknow n;
And when you meet Him face to face
\Vill He-should H e
Have t ime for you?
-The Apostolic Review.

Ther e is being prepared, for 1I ,.:. a
mansion-Because a crucified Christ pa id the
ransom
F or all who in this Ro ck are hidingAt that rendezvou s where he is hiding.

I n my estimation, th ere is nothing
to be found in life that will match the
charm and the tenderne ss found in the
Ion> existing between old couples ; yet
there is nothing more pathe tic in life
than to see an old person sorrowing
over the loss of a faithful mate~ It
takes bQth sides of the picture to complete the life story.
Yesterday, I saw an old gentleman
mak:ng his way to a little oountry
cemetery, where he would bow :lown
over the grave of hIS W1fe for a few
moments. ~ eig hbors ha\'e told me of
seeing the old character making his
dail~' pilgrimage to his wife's grave
ever since she passed away last winter.

four- square,
Which n eeds no sun; no darkness is
there,
For God is its Light ; I must not delay1 have a r endezvous at the end of the
Way.

"P;" 0

Memory: Liste ni ng to the funeral
orations being conducted at the gra,:eside by an old minister.
This column wishes to pause and
pay its respects t o the memory of
J ohn \\' esley, one of the most influential men in the history of the church
s in-ce the days of the Apostles. Even
though I am not a member of that
well-known
religious denomination
wh ich he so earnestly founded many
years ago, I have the greatest respect
for its founder and his followers, because of what they ha\'e contributed
to. the betterment of the world.
Such men as the Y,' esley Brot 11l'r ~.
always make a r.:mle for themselves
in the world and thry leave their
footprints upon the sands of time,
\':hert' other waywa I'd brothers, coming on behind, can learn of them and
take new courage upon the outlook of
a better life. The world needs anoth-

I am traveling to a c:ty that lieth

Sickness and sorrow :::hall fl ee away,
Rest and joy are perfect, all of th~
day.
Th e wolf and t he Lamb shall dwell to ,
g ether
At that r endezvous with our Elder
Brother.
Death is conquered and hell's door :s
closed,
H eaven is entered and with a robe we
are clothed,
\" orn by angels, and saints, not a few,
When with Christ, we keep our rendezvous.
John -'1. Wood.

------.....

~

.....-----

REST.

Two painters each painteJ a picture
to iJl11';trate hi,; conception of 1't'St.
Tht' fiJ'"t chose for his sct'ne a still,
lone lake among the far-off mountains.
The second threw on his cam'ass a
thundering waterfall, with a fragile
birch tree bending- Ov~r the fila m; and
at the fork of the branch, almost wet
with the cata!:lct',; Srr:1Y sat a robin
011 ;t;; ne"t ,
The fil'~t was only ~ta!-!,nation; the
la~t was re.st.-~l' :ected .

------.............------

Seek ye the Lord while He may he
found, call \'e llJ)on Him while He is
r:l'ar. Isaiah 65:8.

l~
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learn what he means b y, "More than
these." Does he mean more than these
'b oats and nets used in fishing? Doe::;
he mean more than they loved one another? Even the original l anguage
REV. O. G. MINGLEDORFF, BL.< \CKSHEAR, GA
d oes not explain it. Peter is pretty
bold in his answer: "Thou kno'Wes.~
my disciple." Again, it is what he that I love thee." "Feed my lambs. '
Lesson V.-January 29, 1939.
meant when he said: "No' man can -By lambs is meant converts to
Subejtc.-Peter Declares his Love.
serve two masters, for either he will Christianity.
John 21 :11-19.
hate the one and love the other, or
Golden Text.-If ye love me keep
16. He saith to him again, the secelse he will hold to the one and de- ond time.-Christ asked the question
my commandments. John 14:15.
spise the other. Ye cannot serve God
Pra <.:ti::al Truth.-True love for
again with the strong word, but Pe:er
and mammon." Paul had the same
Christ will be expressed in deeds as
answe;:ed as he did the first questIOn
thought in view when he s~id:
well as words.
with the weak word. Christ replied,
"Whether therefore }e. eat or drmk,
Time.-Spring of A D. 30.
"Feed my sheep," or as the R. V. puts
or whatsoever ye do, do all to the it, "Tend my sheep," that is, be a good
r lacH-Shore of the Sea of Galilee.
glory of God." He declares that he
Introduction.-Although Peter deshepherd.
had reached that vantage ground
clares his lo\'e for 'Christ, his answers
17. Now we come to the crux of
when he says : "I am crucified with
seem t o carry a hint of deception.
the
matter. Je sus a 3ked him again,
Christ, and I no longer live, but
There is a play on words here that
"Lovest thou me ?", lmthe used PeChroist liveth in me." Peter had not
holds the rr.eaning of the text. We
ter's weak word. That cut the grit
reached that high level when he unshall have need to study Greek just a
dertook to answer Christ's powerful from under Peter, for he saw that the
little if we are to find the meaning of
Master understood him. But a,gain he
question with a weak word. Well
the passage. But we need not be
tells
Peter very kindly, "Feed m y
may we be astonished 'a t God's paafra:d, since we are speaking Greek
sheep."
Peter was grieved by the
tience with sin-cursed men. He overevery day of our lives. Sophomore,
sharp turn in the conversation, but
looks our faults and pities us with the
meaning a wise fool, is almost p~re
had to wait till Pentecost before he
heart of a loving father. Peter go t
Greek. Phil csopher,:, lover of WIScould
answer with the big word.
tangled up just a little after Pentedom, is likewise pure Greek. In the
1~.
When thou wast young.-If
cost, so that Paul had to rebuke him.
lesson we are dealing with two Greek
Peter understood this verse, it must
After that he made :i go od straight
words that must be understood to get
have fallen heavily upon him, fOl' it
run for the cross on which he was to
the meaning of thi s conversation beannounces
the manner of his horribl e
glorify his Redeemer.
nveen Christ and Peter. In the first
death. While the Lord did not use
Comments On the Lesson Text.
two questions, Christ used the word
the word, crucify, it is all locked up
agapao, the strongest word in any lanBe wre to read the whole story in in his words.
guage for our word love. It sets forth
order -to g~t the full meaning. It was
19. John comments on verse 18.
all the hol:er tenderness of the love
after the resurrection of our Lord. On
The Master was signifying ,b y what
passion, and sets its possessor to work
two Sunday evenings he had shown
death he should glorify God. Foflow
for the welfare and Lappiness oj the
himself to the discip10s and on other
me.-That was more than Peter co uld
loved one.
Peter replied with the
occasions to other m~mbers of the
comurehend just then, but he would
word Vhileo, which expresses affection
group. Peter seems to have grown a
lear~ its full meaning in after years.
but does n ot so readily call for action.
little bit restless, and told s ome of his
There lay before him years 'of preachHerein we find Peter's deception.
brethren that he W::lS going fishing.
ing and s uffering, but th e cross would
When Christ asked h im: "Simon, son
There was no harm in his fi shing, and
end it all. He woulrl die to glorify
of Jonas, lovest thou me?" he used
he is excusable for wanting breakfast.
his Lord, and in glorifying the Christ
t he strong word, bu t Peter answered
Other members of the group decided
he would glorify himself, or possibly
with the weak word. In the second
to go with him, so tney went to the
I had better say, Christ would glorify
case, it :s si milar, bnt in the third,
sea of Galilee and fished all night, but
him.
Chri::;t dropped to PAter's level and
caught nothing. Ju::;t there ,b egan
----....... @......----used the we 3 k word t hat Peter had
the great lesson of this hour. They
PERSONALS.
been using: He eviden.tly saw Peter's
saw a man on the ~hore who wa~
trick and caught him . Peter was
cooking breakfast-baking bread and
WANTED-Position .I S compamon or
gl'ieved at this, for WIlen Christ came
broiling fish. He tolJ them where to
house-keeper in Christian family.
d : wn to his level, Pe ter realized that
cast the net for fish. They followed
Willing to leave city. References exthe Master knew what he was doing.
his orders and enclosej 153 fi sh. John
changed. Address Mrs. M. Ridsdal e,
I am not surprised when it was said
di scerned that it was the Lord and
2235 W. Main St., Louisville, Ky.
Peter was grieved. H ~ was more than
Said 30. Peter plungej into the water
,
grieved-he was severely rehuked.
and began drawing the n et to the
The"seni
or class of Tayl or UniverPe~er ' s case was somewhat critical.
shore. Jesus told the:n to bring some
sity, Upland, Ind., ha., announced that
D~lring the trial of Je s us, he had been • of the fish that they had caught to
Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes, Bi shop
enlarge the breakfast.
guilty of denying him, and of'swearof the Washington area of the Methin"" that he did not even know him.
12. Corne and dine.-Rath er an unodist Church, has accepted the;r inviThe wonder is that he had the courage
fortunate translation. Some one says
tation to be the commenceme:lt
to fa '~e Christ again. But after weepit would have been better to have
speaker on June 6, 1939. Bi shop
ing bit terly, and praying over the
said, "Come to breaKfast," as the
Hugh es has always been a staunch
matter, we find Peter sti ll determined
word u sed for dine is just as applica- friend of Taylor University and the
to follow the L ord. I have never b€en
ble to breakfast as to dinner. As they
senior class of this institution feel
able to feel hard towards Peter. It is
,gathered for their breakfast they all
honoree!
in the Bishop's acceptance.
true he had permitted the devil to
recognized Jesus.
snare him, and he had sh()wn he was a
13. Jesus .... ... . taketh bread, and
In view of the fact that the Southcoward, but where is the unsanctilfied
giveth them, and fish likewise.-This
eastern
railroads and all the Western
man . who is not a coward? I think
is one of the most beautiful scenes in
railroads
have reduced clergy fare to
Shakespeare says, "Conscience makes
the life of Christ on €'art.h. That he,
one cent per mile, it Tf'akes it possible
cowards of us all," b:lt there is somethe God-man, should become cook anJ
for me to answer calls in any territhing back of conscience, namely, cartable boy for his disciples almost surtory
in the United States. We ha ve
nality, that makes cowards (}f us 'a ll. I
passes his washing t heir fe et. HI;
one
open
date in March and one in the
think that when Chflst turned and
blessed the kitchen that morning and
fall.
Wire,
or write me.-J. M.
looked at Peter after the crowing of
made cooking and serving honorable
Hames, Greer, S. C.
the cock, the chief expression in his
forever.
face was that of p;ty, for he was
14. Shewing himself to Mary Mag.
Directly after returning from a
profoundly sorry for Peter, just as he
dalene at the tomb and to some others
trenuous
campaign in the East I was
s
is for us when we d:J wrong. There
of the disciples does not seem to be
taken
sicl{
bnt have rt'covered and am
are .~ust two focal puints for every
counted here, but John is writing .J!
ready for meetings a y time this winhuman soul-self and God. A man is
the times he had shown himself to
ter, preferably in Florida during Febnever trustworthy until self is comlarge groups of the -~postles.
ruary
and March. I have two camp
pleteiy crucified and the whole being
15. Simon, sOn of Jonas, Jovest thou
meeting
dates open; will go anywhere
devotedly given to Christ. That is
me mOTE' than these? Here Jesus uses
for
expenses
and freewill offering.
what Christ means when he says:
the strong word abOUt; which We have
Address,
L.
E.
Williams, Wilmore, K)'.
"Whosoever he be of ~: ou that forsak been writing. But tne question puz~th not all that he ha ch, h e cannot be
zles us. It seems to l~ e impossible to
Mrs. Amy Vandersall, 1208 N. Cory
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M. D. SI\lITH
Tent and Awning Co.
A TLANT A, GA.
Our Tents are Sewed With Linen
Thread

Commentary on the
Whole Bible
.JA-'lIESO~,

FAUSSET AND BROWN.

A new clear.type
edition ot tbis fa.
mous and gr~at
commentary.
Of this new edi.
tion Dr. Tbl'odore
Graebner writes in
The L u the r a a
Witness ; "A npw
clear-type edition
pri n ted on good
'I uality paper and
well-bound In
cloth. This is the
Iiest
olle·vulume
commentary
0 n
the B i tJ I e. I t
abounds in apt
and Itlulllinatiug
comment and supplies Ii very large Dumber
of cross-references. which aid the student
in unde rstanding the Scriptures."
This COIDIlleJJtary i~ recommended, too,
by such Bible teachers as Dr. James M.
Gray, H. Schultz, W itl H. Uought?n, Wm.
E. Biederwolf, Barry A. IronSIde, and
many others. 1350 pages. Strong buck.
ram binding. Our prke, "clear-type" edi.
tion, $4.95.
;
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
.
Louisville, Kentucky
I

St. , Findlay, Ohio, desires the address
of any Christian worker going to
Peru, espec;ally near Chiclayo.
The und ersigned wishes to contact
some pastor, church or community,
where a genuine revival is wanted.
The condition of his coming will be
pl'ayer, with an open door to preach
the gospel. Remuneration of some·
thing or nothing.-Re '.'. W. A. Van.
dersall, 1208 North Cory St., Find·
lay, Ohio .
Conference Evangelist, H. C. Sims,
of Westview, K y., closed the first
quarter of the new Conference year,
with five revivals. Some of the res ults that can be tabulated are: Con·
versions and reclamations, 253; additi : ns to the church, 203; sermons and
a ddresses, 121; calls made, 329; family altars est 3blished, S6; tithers signed, 118; chapters read in the Bihl~
25,597; gospels given away, 483.
I
Dr. Robert L ee Stuart, President of
Ta ylor Un;versity, 'Upland, In-d., ;S
the speaker for a one week's preaching mission in the First Methodist
Church, Marietta, OhlO, the week of
Jan\lary 15 to JanU' ~ny 22. Dr. StU"
art is a gifted speaker and is a stucient of the best thinb~ in the field of
scien ce, literature, phil : sophy and religion.
As \"e near the date of the Lake·
land, Fla., camp, February 16-26, we
want you to know that. already one
of the caretakers and his good wife
from IVilmore, Ky., are on the ground
givin; the dormitorie~ a new dress
of paint, another caretaker, from
Gree., sboro, N. C., i.; here hard at
work, and Brother McAfee, the Dis- ·
trict Superintendent \If the Nazarene
Church of Florida arId President of
the Lakeland Camp and his wife are ,
also busy at work preparing for the
camp. WhHher you get to come or
n c t, we want 500 or more people tv
pray definitely for \' ictoI'Y in this
camp.
The Spokane Pilgrim Bible School
reports a gain of one hundred percent
in the enrollment of its high school
and theological departments, above
the sa me departments at the opening

\Vednesday, J anual:Y 18, 1939.
of school la:;t year. The school \\" a <;
first opened in the fall of 1937, and
is now in its second :,rear, with present indications poinling to another
substantial gain in enrollment in the
faJ! of 1939. Fi ve den omination s are
represented in the 3choo l, v:hich is
operat:ng in c>operation with the
Spokane County Holi ness Association,
the principal of the school, M. E .•
Stockman, also being Secretary of the
Associ ation, and which fills a long
realized need in the Inland Empire of
the Northwest.

----...... @......-----BROOKLY~

HOLINESS CONVEN-

TlO~

FOR 1938.

The twenty-third annual convention
was held in the auditorium of the Central Y. M. C. A., 55 Hans_ n Place,
Brook)yn, N . Y. ThJ!:; auditorium is
conven:ently located ~n th e center of
Brooklyn, and was a distinct advantage in securing the ~plendid attendance which marked m'a ny of our sessions.
The meetings commenced on Friday, ' Nov. 4, with the celebration o.f
Holy Communion, presided over by
Rev. Harold G. Gardn zr of the Hoopl e
Memorial Church of th e Nazarene.
This was truly a season of hallowed
fellowship and inspiration, in which
the Holy Spirit manifeste d hi s pres ence in our midst. The beauty of holiness, and the joy of th e Lord, mad e
la&ors in, and f or th;·s con ve ntion , a
privilege of effort until the clos in g
servi ce cn Sun,(iJy, Kov. 13.
Our evan!!"elist, Re v. G. B. Will iamson, President of Eastern Nazarene
College, Wollaston, lV.lass., served u s
most acceptably in every way; being
abundant in labors , both in preaching
and work at the altar. Hi s messages
were honored of God in r eg eneration
of sinners and sa nc7.i fi cation cf believers, and building t.:p of the saints
'n our holy faith. H e was a Bible
teacher, par-excellent, and his clea r ,
forceful presentation of divine trut h
in the Holy Scriptures will linger long
in the memory of all who h eard him ,
Our program of mU5ic was furnished by Rev. and Mrs. Robert M orten sen, songleaders and so loist s . Some
special features we re in strumental
bands and choir si ngi ng, wh;ch aided
in adding charm and interest to the
1:ospel message which always followed.
Our chairman, Rev, John A . Du ryea, a ;ded ,by hi s wife, abounded in
labors throughout the convention an d
represented the Ori enta l Mi ss ionary
Sociely of Lo s Angeles, t·<tlif., w h o
have undertaken a campaign of Bibl e
distribution and e\'angeli s m a m ong
the lJali \' e ,pop ula tio n on thre'e continl'nl:< ,
Th e art is t and i\l u~tnH " r , H. Willard (lrtl ip. in both the indoor and
outdoor gatherings, mi ni stered to the
audiL'nce thro.ugh hi s bea ut'ful and
striking cartoons and iJlustratiom.
Brothe r Ortl ip is a feature of our convL'nti on e\' cry year.
OUt' finances were easily Rrrang.'d
fer and under the "'j';l' guidance of
OUr valued trl':lSlI 'er, Harold A. \\'ege,
l',"l'ry in.cu iTed obliga tion' ,"a,; promptly 1':l id, We ha\' ,' a Ii ,; ! of sustain:JJ,g
annual members Whll contribute \'carl~'. and this growing list insure~ the
per·manence of ~UI' annual gatherings.
,-\ l"l'stflll didne hea lin g sen'icc
was r.eld on Frida." afternoon, :t'\ o\',
11, which \\"~' s condtlc·t.ed by S ist,'r"
~Irs. :'lary Magee and Mr,; , Charll' ,"
MUl'Lean.. Here sufferers. afflicted in
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hody and mind were anointed " 'ith
oil and prayed with fer restoration to
normal health. Testimonies were
given as to help received, both this
~-ear and previously, and we are glad
to report in respect of this, our Lord
is the same today, yesterday and forever.
Numerous pastors and evangelist-;;,
all of whom were in sympathy with
the aims and goal of Our purposes,
co-nperated in the meetings declaring
the wonderful works of God. Good
weather, great preaching, fruitful 'altar services and a united and harmonious spirit pervaded all the workers,
making this session an advance over
previous yt!ars.
Th e convention 10 1939 will OCcur
from November 3 to 12 in the same
place, vith Rev. John R . Church, o.f
North Car .:. lina, a gen ,~ ral evangelist
of the Metho.dist Church, South, as
our engaged evangelbt. Pray 10r us.
No.w ll' to t he Kmg eternal, immo.rtal,
invisible, the only wise Go.d be honor,
and g lory fer ever ::1.nd ever. Amen.
Charles M. Windals,
Sec., Bro okl yn Hoiiness Convention,

The Prohibition Corner
Latta B. Ratledge.
Education is the k,' y that unlocks
the door of opportunity. Yes, an~
this ~ame key will lock every bottle
of liquor out of ou r Chr:stian America,
,
Po verty continues to spread over
our fair lan d regardless of all this
pumped-Up liqu or prosperity .
T oo many of our ·young people are
having "bottle trouble." W L' older
peo pl e are to blallll', Who ,'oted for
it?
Am erica does not need birth co.ntrol. Liquor is reducing our pGpulatio n every da y.
Our poor little American children
need more mqk and some of their
Dads need less liqu or. ·
Ho',v far will ou r A merican people
follow liquor? l\bny will let it lead
the m to their grave~.
God has wonderfldly blessed America. \\'hat is An~er ica doing for him
with t h ese blessi ngs Z
The spirit of lawlessness is part!cularly active today. Legalized liquo.r i ~ adding fu el to the flames.
"Hell h ath enlarged itself." \\-atch
ou t you beer, wine and liquor drinkers and sellers . Listen, Christians.
how IS it g oing to be with yo.u if you
sit still and do nothing to lead these
wets to the Lord? 1 hink and think
serio us ly.
Th ere is not eno.ugh darkness in all
the world to -keep one little candle
from sending f orth its light into the
darkness. There is rot enough \\'ets
in the wodd to put o.ver these liquor
denizens.

------...... ~
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.-\ YOCTII TI-I .\T WALI\ED WITH
GOD.

1 enjoyed very much reading the
:1fticle entitled ".-\ Man Who " -alks
\\' ith God" in The Pentecostal Herald
under date of October ~li. writteJl by
H. C. ;\Iorriso n, Jr. \'ot only did I
apprt'ciate rt'uding n.e article. but I
apprt'ci:1 te very l11u ~ h the sincere
bOllqllet thu:, tendered to my go od
friend, Dr. George \,":l~hington CarHr, 11' y old schoolmate at Ames. Ia.
Ihck'ng" up -1 ·1 Yl':F ". may r add a
il ,' \\' ,- r to that beautiful bouquet bL'-

HER~~rn

cause I know that Dr. Carver is
worthy of all the bouquets that may
be tendered him.
When I entered the I owa State College at Ames, la., among the 750 boys
and girls there was but one Negro.
We called him Georgie. He was alwkays cle yer, with a smile and a good
- word for everybody, as we saw him
beating a rug, sweeping a floor or
working about the campus in helping
to defray expenses.
The first recollection that '-r have
of Geo.rgie was a Sunday morning
soon after I entered the school, at his
B ible class at 9 o'clock. He taught a
Personal Worker's Bible Class, of
which I was a member. Although the
only colored student in the college, I
found him teaching a bunch of white
b(l~' s more advanced than a Sunday
school class. He was teaching them,
• out of the Bible, how to lead lost
souls to the Lord.
H~ would have us give our report
of ho.w many contacts \\'e had made
durin,; the week in personal work,
with the students or dhers . We would
report also fz;om the Bible as to how
to meet the excuses. Then he \.... culd
give us a lesson from the Bi ble as to
ho\\' to meet the excu'Ses.
\\" e were dismissed a little before
10 o'clock, . all going to the college
chapel to Sunday sch ool which met at
that hour. Our Sunday school teacher wa., the Hon. Jam es Wil son, Superintendent of the Agricultur:al Department of the college, ?nd la ter Secretary of Agriculture fur so many years
under several Presidential administration~ and the author of the Pure
Food law.
W hile I st..ayed several weeks after
sc hool was out, one yea r , to take care
of the Y. M. C, A. work and go as a
delegate from the college to Lake
Geneva, \\' is., to the Inte rn atio nal
Collegiate Y . :'II. C . A. Assembly,
Geor;;ie remained as caretaker of the
Rowers and the grounds. Although
he \\'a s so. cheerful, and nearly always
filled with " lIn ~ hine, one day found
h'm blue and despondent. Of course
the studen ts noticed it and some one
asked him what the trouble was.
His story was very short-his money
was gone ; that he ha:l been fighting it
as long as he could and t hat he would
have to quit. H e wa s a senior that
year and some of his classmates took
it up with President Beardshear, who
: (-:..("hed up on his desk, took a paper
(10\\"2, put down some substantial
am ,) unt and started the 1;)Qys out, and
In a short time en ough money was
ir~ h:; nd to keep Georgie in school to.
be graduated with the clas s.
Georgie was also an instructor in
the Botanical Laboratory of the college, doubtless the l'nly one of his
race who was gi"cn i.hat honor. H e
was accomplished on the banjo and
his talents were wel::Jmed at the college' literature soc ietJes , Booker T .
Washington visited the College while
Georg:e was there, and knowing of
his achievements, urged him to. come
to Tuskegee where, for more than
forty yt' urs. he has invested his efforts, his talents anj his knowledge
in the youth of our proud land. Is it
any ....·ondcr that an education founded
on a faith like that ',vhich he PO~~l':'
e:< should not be cr )wned with suecess:
,\, Pry L. Fall''''
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We Christi :lO'; must not sit by and
let the fires of intemperance burn on;
we must not permit pll"erty t ,) shiver

and squa,or to senj forth ,: ~ stench
and d:s ease to fe3ter in the heart of
great populations, All thi;: 111 us : be
stopped, :; nd we are the Christ-men
and the Chri"t-womt:: to stop it, or
else we are p' tiable d:eamels and deluded l"! ofe.:':"ors o.f what we. do not
belie\-e .

- ----.... ·.·.B..----WH Y· DO WE LEA '-E HDI OCT
OF Ol' R PR \ YFl~7
:\lrs . . \. R. LanoOr f'nce.

W '1 :1ts oc\"er ye shall ask the Fa ther-in :\I y name-He will giYe it you.
-St. John 16:23,
Afo.reti.l1e, we prayed the Lord God.
:n the ~ame
Of H :" 10"e-Scn, our feryent petition5 to hear ,
CountEd i t privilege, and .ivy supreme
Thus, Him to honor-thus to dt~w
near
Unto His Fath er-tnrough H im, as
He askedAsk ,in deep love-and with confidenc,'
r ar'e
That His disciples would honor His
plea.
Why do we leayc Him out of our
prayer?
" H ithcr to, nothing you'ye ask ed ' n ;\1 y
Name;"
Said H <:> to fi sherman followers true;
"Wha ~ ~oe'er he nce, of the Fdther yc
ask
In }\Iv Name, freely H t"11 g :yE' it tu
you."
"In t hat day, no.thing will you a sk of
Me
But of My Father-(whose glo.ry I
share)
You \\' ill ask in my Name-"O the
wondl'l' that we
S:lOuld want now, to leave Him out
of OUI ' p rayer!
Ca n it be that for Hi m, the most honored t/l H eaven
We presume, in OUr hea rts , t o fed
so methillg of sl:ame?
Tha t we ever should hesita te, on our
poor lips
To t ke w;th ex ultancy- that blessed
Name?
Oh, why do we leave Hip] out of OUr
prayer?
True-God's
the
All-Father-anrl
from H im comes
Down to us, each goo.d, and each perfect gi.::t!
But in God's heartr--Christ must e'er
hold fir" l place'
Thu s to ignore Him-m u st not a rift
Cleave in t he heart·of H im-( He \rh "
"so loved!")Must not gra"l' discord, mar H eaven's
chonl rareT ne di~::ord, e'er made by a so ul Gut
of tune?
\\'hy leave we, God" bll, ~ t Son alit
of our prayer?
Ble ~ t Chl' i~, o.f Cah'ary--Great-hrart

Di\'inp, Truly we 10 \'e The p. we honor Thee
too!
Head" sw pIl with t~dnks-pr:l i"' ,'_ al
on Th~e we think,
\'"or !"wer\"l' we fr ,' m y;plding Thl' \!
loyalty trup.
For Thee \\'\"re eag,'r to prll "p our
hea rt's lo\"l':
For Thee. ~reat thin,!", yearn to do
and to dare,
Hearts aRam ,· for Thp~ . Who t.)! u~
gave ALL:
Di e" t C.hr i~t . it 's our .Joy to have
Thee in each prayer~

-- ~.--.--- . .-----.~ rL ....
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALBRIGH T, TILLIE McNUTT
(850 2nd Ave., St. Petersburg, Fla.)

(11 .-'; :\,·\n"ll A.ve., S. W ., Canton~ Ohio)
SpE'nceryllle, Ohio, January 17-·Feb. 5.
Beloit, Ohio, February 12-26.

HOBBS, E. O.

(Westtleld, Ill.)

(Lock Box 181, Houghton, N. Y.)
Cleveland. Ohio, Jan. ti-22.
Marion, Ohio, Jan. 2!l-Feb. 12.

HODGIN, G. ARNOLD

(Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.)

HORTON,NEAL

Arnold's Commentary
on the S. S. Lesso'n for
1939

..

. . .

(The

l\lountaineer EvangelIst, Rllleyvll1e,
Kentucky)
Jamestown, Tenn., February 12-26.
Beulab lleigdlts, Ky., Jan. 22-Feb. 5.

ARTHUR, FRANI\' E.
(Itt . ~. Hinsdale, Ill.)
BEATTIE, E. J.

(Transfer, PH.)
Open dates-Fall and Winter.

:'

I

HOWELL, ROBER'I' A.
HUGHES, GU'I'HHIE

.

CALLIS, O. H.

K

.

,~:;';f::f"

JENKINS, ROSCOE

(Carrollton, Ky.)

JOHNSON, ANDHEW

)

(Wilmore, Ky.)

JOPPIE, A. S.

(830 So. Park, Owasso, Mich.)

]{ELLAR, J . ORVAN

(Wilmore, Ky.)

•

(Beloit, Kan.)
Ca ldwe ll, Kan., January 4-22.

CARTER, JORD .1N W.

(Wilmore, Ky.)

l{ENDALL, J. B.

(116 Forest Av e., Lexington, Ky.)

JOHN R.

(l~t. 4, Winston-Salem, N. C.)

hUTCH SISTERS

Delanco, N. J .. January 16-29.
Houghton, N . Y., FelJruary 5-19.
CLEVENGER, FHED AND DAUGHTER,
NAOMI nUTH

(Sims, I ndiana )
Fulton, Ind., January 1-2l.

•

(Singers and Playing Evangelists, 797
Lebman St., Lebanon, Pa.)
L pbanon, Pa., January 17-29.
Elsmere, Dela., Jan . 31-Feb. 12.
Harrisburg, Pa., February 13-26.
P almy ra, Pa., Feb. 27-JUarch 12.

LEWIS, 111. V.
COBB, DEE W.

(Preacber, Song Evangelist, Y. P. Worker.
Box 42, WIlmore, Ky.)
Mari on, Ill., J anuary 1-22.
Charleston, W. Va., January 23-Feb. 2.

CSEHY ' MUSICAL 1\IESSE~GERS .
(1~ W. Oxford St., Alliance, OhiO)

(517 N. L exington Ave:, Wilmore, Ky.)

LINCICOME, F.

(Gary, Indiana)
Nashville, Tenn., J an . 16 -29.
Chicago, IlL, February 1-8.
Tampa, Fla., February 9-19.
Lakeworth, Fla., Feb. 23-March 15.

Toledo, Ohio, J an uary 1-22.
LONG, J. C.

(Telford, Pa.)

CONNETT, MILTON

(Evaugelistic Singer, 12009 E. Elm St.,
_
W. Frankfort, Ill.)

LYONS, COLl\IORE

(Klngswood, Ky .)

.

(145 Ca nt on Ave., WashIngton, Pa.)
Tarentum Pa., J anua ry 1-29.
Struthers: O h io. F eb ruary 1-12.
Youn-gstown, Ohio, February 13-26.

MARTIN, RUTH RUSH

(Preacher,

Children and Young P eo ple's
Worker, Farina, 111.)

l\IAJTLAND, H. (J.
(OlOO Co llege Avenue, Winfield, Kan .)

CHOUSE, J.BYRON

(Wilmore, Ky.)

1\IA YFIELD, L. H •

(Osborn, OWo)

DAVIS, ALBERT T.

(902 W. Mortou St., D en ison, Texas)

1\lcAFEE, H. H. and WIFE.

(Box 534, Lakeland, Florida)

DENTON, JOE

L ykens, Obio, ~anuary 18-~eb. 5.
Manchester, OhIO,. Februar) 8-19.
Benton Ridge, OhIO, Feb. 22-March 12.

1I1cDONALD, H. W.

(2716 E . 14th St., Chattanooga, T enn. )
l\nLLER, JAMES

DeWEERD, J.nn:s A . .

(Gaston. IndIana)
Anderson, Ind., January 16-29.
Gaston, Ind., FelJruary 5-19.
Canton, Ohio, Feb . 26- :lIarch 12.

(958 W. Belleview PI., Indi anapo liS, Ind .)
Lakeland, FIn., Jan . 18-Feb. 18.

MILBY, E. CLAY

(Bentonville, Ark.)
Hartford, Ky., J an. 8-22.
Harrishurg, III., Jan. 23-Feb. 12.
Co lumhu s. Ohio, Feb .. 13-26.
Lawrencevill~, II I., Feb. 27-Mo.rch 19.

DONOVAN, JACK

(l.2.59 So. First St., Frankfort, Ind.)
Orlando, Fla., January 20-29.
Bognlnsa. La., Jan . 29-FE'h. 12.
'l'oledo, Ohio, February 1!)-hlarch 5.

l\IONTG01\lERY, LOYD
DUNAWf\Y, C. 1\1.

.

Gospel l\IiSSlOn,
S. C.)

5

.

ColumbI a,

•

EBERT , CONRAD

(2110 Pensacola Ave., Chicago, IlL)

FAGAN, HARRY AND ~LEO~A

(S ingers, Piani st and Ch.t1dreu s Workers,
Shelby, Ohio.)
Open date_s_.______________

(1204 Hulman St .. Terre Haute, Ind.)
1\[ULLET, WALTER L .

(lR04 RE'all Ave., Wooster, Ohio)
lAlnsing. Mich ., January 8-22.
n~nsviJle. l\Iicb., Jan. 23-Feb. 15.
\Vashington, Pa., Fp.hruary 6-19.
NETTLETON, GEORGE E.

(501 Huntley Drive, W ps t Hollywood, Oal.)
NICHOLS, SILAS H.

(Plymouth, Iowa)

FERG USON, DWIGHT H.

(f0l N. 1If. St., Tacoma._ Wash.)
PUYnll11p, \V asl1., January 1::>-29."
Plli·t hnd. Orego n, FelJruary 5-12.
t'ill{'illnati, Ohio, Feh. 26-:lIarch 12.

OVERT,ET, E. R.

(32M Del. Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio)
("incinriati. Ohio. Jan. lG-29.
Wpntherford. Okla .. Jon . 30-Feh. 12.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Fpbruary 13-26.

FLANERY, D. H. and RUBY

(Winnebago, M111n.)
Mulberry Grove, Ill., January 1-22.

GADDIS-~IOSER EVANGELISTIC PART~

(Olivet, III.)
Indianapolis, Ind., January 16-29.
S cottsburg, Ind., Jan. 31-Feb. 12.
Westp ort, Ind., Feb . 14-26.

GALLOWAY, GEO. 1\1.

(69...5 W. Jefferson St., Springfield, Ohio)

GmSON, JAl\[ES

(Maln Ave .. Cold Spring, Ky.)
Los Angeles, Calif., Jan. 17-29.

OWEN, JOSEPH

(Boaz, Alahama)

OWEN, JOHN F .
(12! West 8th Ave., Columbus, 0 .)
PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN
(~14

nisst(tn St.. ;P::irron Springs. Fla.)
Ft. OgdE'n, Fla., January 15-Feb. 1.
Bradenton. Fla .. Fehruary .
PAUL, JOHN

(Uni"er!'<ity Parl{, Iowa)
Fill .. January 15-29.
University PRrk. III.. Fphruary 6-12.
SE'hrin~.

By lUAICl'IlA TAJtDELL, Lltt.n,

..

A com plete,
all -round help
in Sunday
school
t('ftcbing. Dr. Mar.
th a Tarbell 18
a s cho lar and
a a u c c e ss{ul
Sunday srhool
teacher. She
knows the
teacher's nee ds
as no o~ can
who writes
on I y
t r om
theory. She is
one who has
had large experience in the
work of Sunday school instruction, Who
knows that teacbers must study the art of
adaptation to the differinl: caplttlties of
sdlOlars, and who is herslilf an adept in
the art.
Profus ely illustrated with '1:01 ored maps and many new p ~ n -an d - ink
sketches anu other interpretive pictures.
Price, ~~.Ul), po[;tpaid.

.~~j/~
,';

.~

One of the very best lesson h~II>S o n the
market beca use of the strong spIrIt u al emphasis. It stresses the fundam enta ls of the
Christian faith. 'l'h.e explanatory note~
make p.lain the mealllllg of the lesson text,
the survey of the lesso n consIsts. of a comprehensive discussion of the chief aspects
of tha lesson. There are also. questio~!I
and topics for uiscusslon, practIcal applications \t'hich vitally connect the lessons
with every-day problems; illustrations .and
sid elights which emphasize the centra l Idea
of the lesson; then there are departmental
teaching [Jlans for each department. In
addition to these va lu ab le helps, there are
four pages of maps and diagrams . Our. office edito r and our Sunday schoo l edIto r
both recommend it highly. Price, $1, postIlaid.

(Box: 1383, ~igh Point, N. C.)
(Greer, S. C.)

HART, RALPH H.

(20 Harrison St., Coldwater, Mich.)

PARJ{ER, J. R.
( .J.1;) :'\orth Lpxin~ton A\'P .. WilmorE', Ky.)
Bowling Green. Inri.. .TRlluary 15-29.
Sih'erton, Oregon. Fehruary 5-19.
REES, PArT, S.

16127 Birwood, Detroit, Mich.)

The Gist of 'the Lesson
By R. A. TOUHE Y

C lear, compact, concise,
competent. Can be ca rried
in vest pocket or hand·
1' ,10'. yet runs to upward
of eighty thousand wordS,
(;\'\,ry sy lIa.ble of which
uears
directly
on tne
heart nnd rim of tlIe
lesson.
Price, 35 cents.

•

Higley's S. S. Lesson
~ommer:'tary for 1939
Sound in doctrine and presents the les sons in plain, concise, easi ly understood
language that is both iuterestiug an d .instructive uud goes direct to the point Without the u se of .unnecessary words.
It is designed particularly f o r teachers
who want to be f aithfu l to the Woru of
God and to present ' the lessous in the
"demonstratio n of the Spirit and power
of the Gospel" rather than "with enticing
words of man's wisdom."
Every lJit of the mntter Is appropriate
and uaable by every t eac her, being applicable to classes of ' young people as well as
older f olk s. Language is simple and understandable by a ll. Price, $1.00.

Snowden's Sunday'
School Lesson
Is stend ily growing In popularity. It is
perfect f(1f tha husy teacblH'. It points out
in bold type the aim and plan of the lessons; it gives hilJl a carefu l selection of
f orcefU l, attention-holding mater ia l; it en-

Peloubet's Select Notes
By WILBun M. SMITlI, D . D.

This is the sixty-fifth annua l vo lume of
Lhis fin es t and uest-kuoWll lesson commen·
tary.
It is noted for it s Bible loyalty and creati on of deep uevotionnl spirit.
It aims to preilellt a wealth of practical
help to pastors, ~aclters, and \Yor kel's. so
compiled tb'at it cau ue easily !.Iud etrecth'ely used.
.Pre~Hts a hroad range
of quotations,
illuminating thoughts, clea r and con vincIng text explanatiouli all tuned to spiritual interpret..'ltion.
Fitted in text and Interpret.ation to all
age groups; with beautiful und Instructive
pictures, maps, charts, aud index. Price,
$2.00, postpaid.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COl\IPANY, LOUISYILLE, ){ENTUC1{Y.
RICHARDSON, 1\1. 11.

(309 N. Lexington Aye., Wilmore, Ky.)
IDvansville, Ind., January 1-22.
Mt. Vernon, Iud., Jan. 22-Feb. 12.
Booneville, Ind., Feb. 12-l\Iarch 5.
UIDOUT, G. W .

(162 Yale Road, Audubon, N. J .)
ROBERTS, PAUL T.

.. (Wilmore, Ky.)

'HLSOX, D. E.

(31) Frederick St ., Binghamton, N. Y.)
Marion, Ohio, Jan. 19-Feb. 5.
Flint, Mich., Feb. 12-26.
Port Huron, Mich., March 5-19.
WISE~L\N,

(Asbury

PETEIt

College,

Wilmore, Ky.)

- - -- .... <1) ••••- - -

STRANGE.

ROBIE VICTORY 1\IEETINGS.

L. C. Robie, Sky-Pilot, Union Springs,
N. Y.)

Milton McKendree Bales, M.A., D.D,

Cadillac, Mi ch. , February.
SCHELL, J. L.

(Song Evangelist, 40-1 E. Borton St., Bluff•
ton, Indiana)
Conneaut, Ohio, January 22-Feb. 9.
1!~iudlay, Ohio, Feb. 23-March 12.
SIlANI{, 1\[R . and 1\IRS. R. A.

(P. O. Box 225. Lima, Ohio)
STUCK\', N. O.

(Box 43, Ashh-)·. Ohio)
Six Points, Ohio, Ja\lllary 8-22.
TEnRY, THOS. L.

(315 N. Jacks on St., Greencastle, Ind .)
Lancaster, Ohio, February 5-19.
TI'l'LS, ALBEItT

(East Libprty, Ohio)
Sims, Ind iana, January 8-22.
No. Baltimorf'. Ohi!). Jan. 23-Feb. 5.
Pine Ridgp, Ky., Fehruary 6-19.
Deshler, Ohio, Fe\). 20-;'.Iarch 5,
\YATTS, Ell1\IA T.

(l400 Fairmont St., N. W., WaShington,
D. C.)
THOl\IAS, JOHN

GROCE, J. W.

Tarbell's T~acher's
Guide

:~: '

(Lucerne Mines, Pa.)
Gray, Pa ., Jan . 29-Feb. 5.

CARNES, B. G.

COUCHENOUR, H. 1\[.

D

nbles him to put new vil:or, . fr elihnes8, alld
illtcrest tuto hIS t eac hll.lf;; It applies each
lesson directly to the lIfe of th~ pupil; it
contains in one small, llleXVCnSlve, clear.
type \'olume all the le~son mater'ia~ for the
entire year. One revIewer has saI d: "We
know of no t. 'aeller who has used tHese
helps and h een content afterward to be
without them." Price, $1.35.

.-; ~+~~

JA.i\IES, MR. and MRS. RUSSEL

(605 Lexington Ave., Wtlmore,
y.
Chillicothe, Ohio, January 22-Feb. 5.
Ashley, Ill., February 12-26.
Bruuley B each, N. J., Marclt 5-19.

HAMES, J. 111.

~

L

(Preacher, Childre n 's ",,'ork p.rs, anu Specia l Singers, Sparks I-hll. Ill .)
Bicknell, Ind ., January 1(1-29.
l\larissa, Ill .. Fehruary 5-26.
Eldorado, III. , 1<'l,1>. 27 -March 12.

PIiss iullUry Evangellst,. P. O. Box 26,
Sebring, OhiO .)
Windber, Ua ., Jallll:lry 3-19.
CanLun. O lli.). J,tlillary 20-29.
l :.-pullii.·. (1I11 0. h·I:l'llary 2-12.
\\' Jlkill:;UUI'O', I',\. , 1,,,lll'uary 16-26.

Olive r

,..0

N
0

...

"':

JACKSON, REV. and 1\IItS. VIEHE

Bt; Inu.X, ALMA L.
(ZOl N. Market, Muncy, Pa.)

(Care

.~

'~"N '~.{.~

(Uiasgow, Ky.)

(Attalla, Ala .)
Steuben\' illC', Ohio, Jan. 22-Feb. 5.
Detroit, :llkb., Februury 16-26.

CHUHCH

R

HUTCHERSON, CY

BRASHER, J. L.

nl'S lI, RAYl\lOND

.I .

(Science Hill, Ky.)
La Frank. W. Va., January 2-15.

8LACI{, HAIUtY
(511 Culeman Ave., Los Angeles, Calif.)

.'

.,.

A

'i]1 lJjt
,:. Ii

(661 2nd Ave., Gillipolis, Ohio)

BECI\. BROTHERS

1370 So. 3rd St., Louisville, Ky.)

1~39~

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON HELPS

Il.\:-;DY, I1EHBER A.

ARMSTRO !\'G, C. I.

Wednesday, J am.m:llfl!l HS,

l 'ECOST AL HERALD

(Wilmore, Ky.)
WILLIAMSON, s. H.

(897 Salem AYe., Hagerstown, !\Id.)
WILLIA)IS, L. E.

(Wilmore, Ky.)

Strange-We never miss the water 'till the well
runs dry,
We never mi.ss our loved ones 'till to
Heaven they fly!
We nevel' m~ ss the sunshine 'till the
night draws nigh,
And draperies beyond control ccnceal
the sky.
Strange-We never miss the song birds 'till they
take their flight,
.
We never miss the springtime until
winter's blight
Has Gettled fast about us in one long,
long night
And we are filled with \10nderment
as to what is light.
Strange-~
We never miss the dollal;-"'till we've
spent them all,
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We never 'miss loves voices 'till they
cease to call!
We never miss the flowers 'till the
petals fall,
We never miss the beautiful until sins
appall.
StrangeWe never miss opportunities 'till
they're out of sight,
We never miss the peace of nations
'till called to fight!
We never miss our eyes until void of
sight,
We never miss noonday splendors until twilight.
StrangeWe never miss our mother 'till to
Heaven she's flown,
We never miss youth's hey-day 'till
meadows are mown!
We never miss good health 'till we
hear a groan,
We never miss Home Faces 'till
they're cold as stone.
- - -•••• (j)., ....- - -

INTERESTED IN ASBURY
SEMINARY.
Dear Brother Morrison:
I have noticed fron", time to time
your appeal for funds to help in
building the new Theological Seminary at Asbury College, and I thor()ughly agree that such an institution
is badly needed from which a s you indicate,
a Divinely-c&Hed,
whollysanctified, well-equi pped, Spirit-filled
ministry can be turned out that will
preach a religion to our people that
will cause them to know that they
have something when they get it, and
that others will know it too.
Ov ~r fifty years ago you held a revival in Winchester, Ky., and among
the number of others, I had a very
dear brother who wa:> converted during the meeting, and through his noble, unselfish life, my life has been
greatly influenced, and it is in memory of him that I am sending to you
check for $100 to be used in the
building of the Seminary.
May the blessing of the Lord rest
upon this noble undertaking and that
we may live to see it completed, a
monument, an institution to help
point the way of the souls of men, toward God, throughout the years.
Yours very sincerely,
S. A. ·Rams£'y.
Dcar Brother Morrison:
I have been informed that you are
m:l!,i ng a drive for a new Seminary
building at Asbury. That such a
building should be erected on Asbury's campus ha s been a prayerful
dream of mine since the first time I
contacted Asbury, eight y.ears ago.
There is a great need for Asbury
Seminary in this w0rld of ours. I
tc>alize this more after having attendEd two schools where the \\' lm\ of
God and the name of .!l' '' IIS Christ are
blasphemed to the nth degree. I have
seen students-many of them looking
toward the ministry, having felt n
definite call to God's service-los e
their faith in God and humanity as a
result of the- hig her criticism taught
in these schools.
We need . h!lnr~· College and Asbury Seminary. The~' Ilre the bulwark
of Our natiun. ~h~' God bless y-:u in
your endeavors to help them grow.
An Inlerf-stt'd Minister.

----.-..,.,....----

Renew your subscription to THE

HERALD today.

30th UNHUUL CLEUnUHCE SOLE
We have a few remaining copie$ of a large number of good books which we desirt: to close out,
hence we offer them at the very low prices as mentioned below.
ALL PRICES POSTPAID
nee-ulu Sale
Price. Price.

BIBLE READERS' HELPS
Year Book and Almanac of the
lIuly Land. A. P. Authony.
1-15 pages of yaluable iufurllla tion complete with more than
40 good illustrations. Bound
in h ea vy cardboard. octavo size.$1.25 $0.60
" 'hat About the Twelve. Robert .
Freell1an. A
rather unusual
study of the men whom J ellus
chose . .
. . ............... 1.75. .50
1'h e Rome of St . Paul. Albert G.
Mackinnon. The Temple "' or ship of Ito me-\\"here l!nd How
St. Paul Liv ed. St. P aul's Letter Carriers and seven other
h elpful
chal)ters. 224
pagell
well indexed ................ .. 2.50
.,:;
Smith's Bible l' ,ctionary. edited
Uy P cloub et. 818 pages.
400
illustrat ions and 16 maps in
colors. Special Sunday School
Tl'a c h er 's Etlition . . . . ..... 1.50 1.::5
Making the Bihle Iteal. Frederick
B.
Oxtohy.
The
Holy
Land. Old Testament History.
'l'he Old Testamen t and Archaeolo>;y, Christ and the Phll.ri'l"",
Our English Biblt>, etc. 1.00
.50
C1"'I~r
and
Ilis
Companions.
,Y illiam J e nnings Bryan .
Z7
add )"l" ~~l'S on such subjects as
"Christ and John the Baptist,"
"Christ Amongst ilis
Friends at Cana," "Christ and
the Sarnaritau 'Voman,''' 'Cbrist
alld the La 'it Supper." et c ..... 1.00
.M
Puul the
M IS,io nary.
'Vi1l1a.m
W. Tnylor. A splendid life of
the Apostle Paul b(>giuuing
with the d eath of Stephen and
including all important iUdd('nts in his life. 1Iio~e than
550 pal:es. . .. . .............. 1.00
.~
Peter tue Fisherman Prefich er.
E. E . H yrum. 33 short studies
in the 11f t' of the Priuce of
Apostles . . . . .............. 1.00
.50
Pulpstilll' Sp' :ll,!', by A. C. !ladditl. i'\,'w ltg-ht 011 many Bihle
I""sal;(' s. l'\"('lIts and custom~ . . 1 .00
.80
A
( 'o IlJpn·IIl'lIs ,,·,·
COlleordnnce
nnd AlpIJaIo('1 i( ',,1 'Vord Book to
the S(·l"Iptures . (I,imp.. billding) .00' .25
Th l' B,hl .. SIIII pi Ifil"ll hy QlIestions :.111<1 AII ~ \\"t'r~ . For Biule
Students, S. S. 'l'eachen nnd
hOllle use. . . , . . ........ .. . 1.00
.40
In Plaiu Paths . A collection of
S c ripture
pnssa~s
arran/:ed
hv 8U hjt'd s su c h as "Kpep the
lioor of lily Lips," "Refuge."
"St,·p hy
S[('p,'
"RighteousIl~~s." "T.,).;(,," ('t(',
2!l9 p:l.g-l'S 1.25
.40
The 'l'(':IO'llings of Solomon. An
nrrangenwnt of the Book of
ProH'r hs in subject ord,'r for
r(,lIdy r l'f cr(, ll ce. This classification inclu<lps
2-!
d ifl','rent
th~rnl's such as ;\[,,)":115. BusiIIPS~. Idklle ,~, l'il·.
P"c1; et size .,5
.:::J
The ;\(a ~ l, ' r's '1'\\ "h·l·. 1'l'l'll B.
" ')':11111.
Philip. th,' Pt'rsooal
,\",, )"1;,,)" ' J u hn the Lovable. . 1.50
.7Ci
Ll': II"l 'S Fi'om thp Tr ee of I,ife.
L. I,. Pi ckett. ,:i short Illt'Ssa~l'~ suitable for D",-otional
'fall:s at clnss meetings or missi,"l:ll"\' circles . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50
.65
Il":lrt '1':II1:s From the 'Yord.
L . P. Lnw. A ('ripple in Your
Path\\"ny.
A
Land
W'ithout
Sorro w. W I' AI',' Ilis 'Witnesses 1.50
.65
The Chronology of the BIble.
Philip lIIaur o.
A remarkable
stud.l· of BillIe ('hronology as
a r evelation of Di,'ine Purp osl' 1 .00
.40

BIOGRAPHY

,

Charlt>.s 11. Spurgeon-Prince of ~ •
. l'fl,:\(;hl'l's.
E. 1". Adcock .... $0. 15 $0.30
lIero of the
J ,dln G. Patoll.
South S .·as. I: "~",e L. Byrum .75
.30
l;""r~e '\'h itdkld.
Preacher to
Mlih ons.
~I:I' I; ~1. Call1ll'eJl
.,;)
.30
Il l'lIn' l\lllrtyn. Apostle _ to the'
l\lohammed:lI1s. Amy h.. 1.(11""" .,3
.30
J ohn
nnnY:JII.
the
Immortal
Ilrl'lllller.
\\'.
Burge8s
~l cCn'lIdy. . . . . ........ . ..... .75
30
.\d ,,"iralll JlId soll . Apostle of
nll)"1I1:1. lIt'len Pl'rcy ... : . . . . . . . ,;:;
.30
Sixtl" Y" :I)"~ An EV:lJ(gl'llst.
A
Lift' of GIP~y Smith hy lIar(I1t1 ~rlll"rHY. • • . ........... 1.00
.63
Thl' S"lIl j)i,,"~er, th!' J.lf,' and
'J'ill"'~ of \\'iJllllm 'l':t)'itl r, bY.,
.T"hll 1·:IUI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... _.00
.00
\{,'" aile! ,\"lII1H'1I of Tll'f'P I·it'tl'.
. ~Irs. ('lora ~r. 1..'~t~·r.
Short
al'('Jlunt$ of tIl(' r(,lklous !'xpe)"i"lll'\'S of 111or(' thnll 50 ~)f the
g-rl':ltl"t Chrislinlls of hl~I'lfY l.:!5
.00
TIlt' Ll'It!'rs of :I C,'nyprtl'<1 Boy
tll
lIi~
"other. Jack .I,IUIl.
Slime
intl'r<'~ting
l'XIX'rHuc.'s
iii tIll' lifl' of th!' :Itlthor ...... .7:;
.. ,.1
The r, ,' I,1I ,'<1 I'hyskinn (If Te11I'r!lll . Tilt' 1lI:lf\'l'llIIlS COllver~ion of )II' Kh>lll "'ho a.~.'!'r
\\":\ru~ IIPl':"'I!' );11(1\\"11:1'
I he
~1:I1I who " ·:III.., ·d :wu T,III;"d
With ,;,111....
. ............. I .OO
.01)
J llhn ntlll~':lll, 'fh,' ~[81l lind Ills
Work . Bucklslld • . . ........ 1.00
.CiO

Francis Asbury . A Dio~raphical
Stuu)" by Bishop II. ~. DuBose. . . . ..................
Arnot of Atri ca. A Fearleils
pioneer, aDd a zealoul ruiiliJon ary. . . . ...... . .............
",Vesl('y and His Work, or Methodism .nn d Mi~8ion9. Bishop
W. A. Candler. . . . ........
Some ",Yomen I Hav~ Known. J.
B. Culpepper . . . . . .........
Tempest-Tossed
On
~Iethodist
Spas.
The Autobiography of
Rev. B. F. Haynes ............
The Life of Ricbard Bu:te r 1615
to 1691.
By
Frederick
J.
Powicke. . . . . . ...........
Ada Beeson Farmer. A missionary heroine ot South China.
W. A. Farmer
. . ..........

.75

.30

.ro

.:::;:;

.73

.25

1.00

.50

1.50

.35

2.50

.50

1.50

.SS

S(r"ilcrlJl'! I . .

CHILDREX'S BOOKS
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress E,- ery Child Can Read. IOJ pabes $l.OO $0.:50
The Wonderful Story ot J esus. . .fiO
040
The Oldest Bible Storiell ........ .00
.40
Mother Stories From
the Old
Testament.
... .. .. ... .. .. .7~
.25
Stories From the Old Testament t or the Little Child.
Paula 11. Kohn .............. .,5
. ~J
Easy Stepi tor Little b'eet From
Genesis to Rel"L'lation.
Annie
R. White. 09 BillIe stories with
Questioni a nd Answera ...... ~.95 1.00
Bits of Bio~raphy. Byen. Interestil1~ stories ahout int~restiug
people. . . . . . . ..... ..... ... .':;
.30
Alln'ntur,·,; of Jll ck aud Joyce.:Al
.:!O
llappy lIours at Home .......... .~
.20.
'I'iIlY Tuts in Story '1'0\\"11 •••••• .~)
.20
Mr. :\l)lIh's ABC Book ...... .~3
.20
Urllndmother's Lily. . ........ .:~)
.20
llnrry till' :\"\\"~I,oy . . . . . . . . . _:,:.
.~O
'I'alking Sill,01H·tt.-S . . . ..... . .ll l
.08
The Farmer aud l1i~ F:L'It.l .... .~.-.
.15
The Lost Coin . . . . .......... .::'.i
.15
The Necklace . . . ............. .~.)
.15
ChrilltlllllS ilolllt'eomi Ilg . . .... .~;:;
.15

.CHRIST'S

LIFE AND TEACHINGS

Jl'sns Among Men, by Hel1ry
T. Hodgkin. A book cOl1taining
mor& tuao 75 helpful tll,"otional
5tudie8 on the life of (,hr~t $1.50 $0.50
If I lInll :\ot Come. Hlshop"No
'
It.
Il l' ut.lrix .
Some
things
taught by Christ alone ..... ... 1.50
.50
The Uruqne Aloofness of JI'SIlS .
J acob Boos. An unusual study
of somE' incidellts aud IIttitudcli
in the life of Christ. . . .... 2.00
.50
Our Lord and !'Iiuster. J('sse
B. Youllg. A brief study of tue
dnims of J eiuil Christ ........ .00
.20
JI'SUS CIJ rist and tile People.
Mark Guy Pearse. A splendid
little d0votionul
book, very
readable and helpful. ....•... ~
.25

DAILY DEVOTION.\ L READING'S
Prayer and the Dible. S. D.
Gordon.
Thoughts About
Prayer. Ahout the Bihle. The
Connected Story of the '\hol~
Bible in Nilll Cbapters ....... $1.00 $0.60
'rile Book of Daily Devotion. A
Scripture. a Hymn and a Prayer for each day throughout
the entire year ............... 1.50 1 .00
The Living Bible.
Amos
R.
Wells. All aid to Bihl!' reading
consisting of de,"otional comment;; on all the -1179 chapters
of thl:' Bihle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .25
.80
Daily Light on the Daily Path.
A devotional text book for eneh
duy in the weel;: ill the very
words of Sl'ri ptu re . . . . .. :.. 1.25
.50
Daily ]"I)od f or Christiallil. An
imhation leather hound Yl'st
pock,'t size book containing a
thought fur each day in the
veur . . . . ..........
.50
.~O
Daily
Thoughts.
"'t!rll
I:"ern~
from the pen of Charll" Kingsley. . . .. ........... . .. - ..... .';)
.30
Tn thl' S ,' lIool of Prayer. Costen
J. Ilnrrl'11. A hook ot pril"nte
dt'YotiulIs for young people .... 1.00
.30

DEVOTION\L BOOKS
Gold
Dust. .\
coll""1 inll
(I f
Choict' (;o)lden (·ouns,·I". I: 11111<1
ill
imilutioll" I('nthl'r. l""'kl't
~Ize. . . . .
........... .... :'il ~.i1
Tht' l'romi< l' {< To "\" ,1)1. .T. 1':dwin (\rr. 1tl.OOO ~I ill" ot ){irnclf'~ 10 I'nl(,gtiBe . .
.60
',"alk i, lg ',"ith J'~lls.
Hohert
I,. ~,·II~ . .\~rt~nH'lIt. (','"11':111iOllslJip . l'riYilpl:l'<. ('1(' . . . . . . . 1 .00
Thf' (:artll"n (If Love. Jill '); TAno.
(i :lrd~llillf!
~l\rlnll
F'lo\\"t'rs.
lJO\'~ ,
.TIIY,
L"l"e Exult:lnt.
Pt ·:tl~. I.()'f'~ in
~lltf .'ring, f..1VI'

}!"PO'l",

G"ds DefinitiOIl of 1:l.11I',lf.
Tile G ift uf Luye. The I I,·:]:-t
of un-e . . . . . 6... ....... .... .'.:'i
Chr istian Lh-ing.
F. B. lftytr.
A book that Doints the way to
a higher Chl'i~lian life. . ... .7~
Stl'p p ing Hea,·enward. ~rs. E.
I'rt'ntiss. The unfolding lind
de"elopment of the Chri"t :In
life ail recorded in a ,,'1' ,':' u f
It'tters. This is a clas~.c tillit
should he in t'Tery hOUle ...... .25
Thrllugh Firl' aud Flood. F. B.
lI~yer.
Dl-ltotional ml ·!:>~:1l:;t.")S
that will stimulate ano

~i).30

.is

.30

.15

. j~

.SO

1.00

.00

1.00

.:iO

1.00

.GO

.75

.30

1.00

.76

1.25

.50

1.25

.60

1 .~

.60

Ilanll'~ .

DOCTRIl\TA L BOOKS
Letters on Baptism. E. B. Fairfi eld . One of the wust cUIH'in cillg books e'-er puhlish,' d Oll the
flllillcy of iJllIlH' I'sioll as
the
ollly tru!' Illode of itnptism ....
Tu e Christiallity of Christ and
llis Apostles.
Uishop John
J. 'l'igert ........ ... ........ ..
Th.' C"I"I~I and the Creed. Bishop
\\' . A. CRlld"'r . . . . . . . . , ...
The. HeJig-ion of the Incarnation.
I3I~hop Il\ilHlrix . . . . . . . . . . .

EV ANGELISM
WORK

-

AND

PERSONA L

'1'1", Soul-'Yillller's Guide. Robert lA>e 1:"1"1">". Th,' Value of a
Soul, PU.'siou 11'01' ~Ien or :::luul
\Yin u~rs ~I ust
IIl'a ri ng, Suul
J\:1I0W
TIIl'ir t:Jltles, llnd ten
otll<'r Ll'lll ful l"1i:ljlters ........ $0.7~ $0.8:1
lIumlln ;\uture and Christian
\\" .rk. A.
II. lIIci{inney. A
Ulunual for ministers. church
st.:hool work('r~ and all who
work with peopLe . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . ~
.50
Great R eviv!!l! and a Gr('at ]tepublic. I.Ii~hol) \Y. A.. Candler.
A study IIf the great rf"'ivals
that have so trl'IDl'ntiously affected the history ot our uatiog. . . . .. ................ . 1.00
.IM
lll'raldl of a Passion.
('harle-II
Uooupll.
TI,,· Pa ss ion of Jesus, '!'he '1':1 I,ll' 'l'alk of Jl'SU8.
Holy Boldll"'. ~ and eight othe r
fille !'hapt.erl
. . ............ 1.00
.10
.\. :\13nnlll of
It,·\"il"als. lIor\"C·y·
Pru('ti<-nl 1IIIJI s :lnd BUggl·K.IIOIIS fronl th p hl~tory ' or
r""lIals
aHo
rf'\"i"allsts
tog-.-thpr witb thl'llIl'S for use he!ore, during anti aCiI 'r Bpel'wI servi<:ea . . . . . . . .. ........ 1.M
.00
1: "111':11 Dlp8sings. (;. ·.. n:1' \Y.
1: " I.. "t. S, ·asllI.-S of 1: " !)"l"shing
From
the
I'r l'~l'nce
of tile
IA> rd.
.. ........ '" 1.00
.50

FALLACIES
Brokl'Tl L,ghts. TIarold negbie.
An anaJy~is of the tiilI"rell('~1I
and
agrl'.' mpnts
of
IlIuil .. ru
Christian !W~·ts . . . . . . ....... $1.00 $0.3lI
Tht' Case ,\;"::1 ino;t Sp iritlJ:llbnl.
Jan ... T. S t" ,j,lart.
()\"(:ult l ~1r1
in the IkiJt of reason . .. .. _ . l.00
.311
Christian S , lt'IICI' So-CaliI'd. 1I"ury C . SllI'I(lon. . . ............ .'()
.SO
The ~,)d l' rnistic PI)ison lIud Ill"
_\.ntidotl'.
A.. Y. Bah",
Huilion lnu' r ("t S);t'teht's, l'prsuual H.·millis.·.· IIt·l·s. 1:"" ivo l 1Ii-tories, _\ Critique IIf
II.
(;
\\·, ·l ls, and a Sl'tling 1-".'rth of
MII(h-rn ))a)' I Il'isrn .... . ... 1.:50
110
'I'h.· ('lIlInpse of E,·ollltion. I. 11 .
To'"II sl'nd.
L lf,'
~rU\,
:111,1
~':ltRflaJi,tlc E\ 'lll1tiuI'. SII1l111'S
III
GI'OI"g"Y
Hud
I~"ollltion,
Siudit '~ In Hiol<,>:")' , Ernbryoln:.:y and COmpal""I ,"" .\nalllllll"
IIlld ninp othpr ,1"lJotl'rs ..... '. 1.00
;. ,
TIl\' \\'!'nkn.·ss n! J-:\ ,dlltiun. ,,' .
~I.
Fry~in~l'r.
Ctllltr:rllkts
FUlIc'lnml'lI!:1l Truth IIr S . il'lIl·l'.
.\ lll'llIpb thl' 111I1"ls"ihlf' lias
\" .. 1 Ilis l'lI AI,,)ve Ihl' 1'lnlll' "f
Sp .·,·lIlation . I'tc . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2;)
~"
I'o"l ~I I11'11 11 1J\11"')1I nnd th(' lIighpr CrItics. .\ndrl'w John~"11
alld I.. L. l' ,·);"tt .......... . 1.:50
~"\

.(\()

HOT 1'\ i':~~

IAlng-

Eudurlll:':. ('tc. 1.00
Ilt-~v.'n.
LilYI''. the 1'. ·rluml' of
G~orge
Waltou
King. LO'l"e.

.. . . . . . . . • • . . .

Ft'ast (If ';,, ",1 Thing-Ii. J. If.
The Ilidwelling Christ.
The Sunrise E:tpt.'ril' uce. The
Fragrance ot Iloliut's~. etc.....
Mountain Peaks of tilt> Bible.
Bud HobinsOIl. Thii book will
hplp )'ou find a Mountain Pl'uk
Experien!'e . . .. . ....... . ...
:\uggets of Golrl.
Bud Rohlus<,n. Choice deyotional thoughts
~xpressl'd
ill Bud Hol.inSOll·.!I
uni(Jue st)·le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.-\d(lres ses hy Phillips Brooks.
The B!'auty of a Lif\.' of Ser,-ice, Tue Duty of the Christian Business Man, True Liberty, etc.. . . . ..............
A

.35

.00

Th,· Tl1I'lIle "f the Ages. or a
llllntil.llok on l1oJlncl'S
11. T.
Ill'lroll\lllug. lloliul'ss In 11)...:
- 1.:.:11.:.:11_-_ _ __
t ::;l""
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W _-\S HENRY GRADY RIGHT on
"-RONG?
When the city of Atlanta, Georgia,
was about to vote on prohibition,
H enry Grady, the distinguished editor, said :
"My friends, hesitate before you
vote 'Equor back, I\ow that it is shut
out. Don't tr ust it. It is powerful,
aggressive and universal in its attack s. Tonight it enters a humble
home to strike the roses from a wo man's cheek, and tomorrow it challenges this republic in the halls of
Congress . T oday it strikes a crust
from the lips of a starving child, and
tomorrow levies trib ~lte from the government itself. There is no cottage
in this city humble enou gh to escape
it-no place strong e!lough to shut it
out. It defi es the law when it cannot
coerce suffrage. It · is flexible to
cajole, but mercile.;s in victory. It
is the mortal enemy of peace and order. The despoiler of men, the terror
of women, the cloud that shado'ws the
face of children, the demon that has
dug more graves and sent more souls
unshriven to judgment than all the
pestilences that have wasted life
since God sent the pl agues to Egyp t,
and all the wars that have been
fought since Joshua stood beyond
Jericho. Oh, my countrymen, loving
God and humanity, do not bring. this
grand old city again under the domirat;un of that power. It can profit r,o
llIa!l by its return. It can profit no
ir.du~try, revive no interest, remed:,r
n ') v{rong. You know that it carll1 en;.
It C0mes to destroy, and it shall profi~
mainly by the ru:n of your SOns and
mine. It comes to mislead human souls
and crush human hearts 'under its
rumbling wheels. It comes to bring
grey-haired mothers down in shame
and sorrow to their graves. It comes
to destroy ~he wife's love into despair,
and her pride into shame. It comes to
still the l aughter on the lips of little
children. It comes to stifle all the
music of the home, and fill it with
silence and desolation. It comes to
ruin your body and mind, to wr2ck
your home, and it knows that it mu st
measure its prosperity by the swift·
ness and certainty with which it does
th;s work. Now will you vote it back?"
This is old-time language and, as it
happens, old-time truth also. Perhaps it would be bett.:r if we were not
quite so cold-blooded aHout the homes
which are broken up -by liquor, a:.td
children who go hungry on account of
beer and whisky. In olher wo];ds, perhaps old-time sentiment has a place
in the modern scene.-The Voice.

-----...... @......-----A PRAYER.
Dear Lord, from th€ to ~ l of daily living,
We come to thy Throne at close of
day
And pray for thy Spirit to teach us to
pray.
Cleanse thou our hearts; f r om sin set
us free,
Mak e us, dear Saviour, more like unto
thee.
Dl'a w us apart, in qnietness glVlllg
P eace to ' the heart that will rest in
believing.
Use u s as vessels to bring living
water
To souls who thirst :n the desert of
sin.
T he fountain is open; there is water
sufficient;
Th ou needest but vessels to carry it
in.
:\Irs. Kenneth E. Johnson.

Wednesday, January 18,1939.

30TH ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Regular Sale
Price Price
olugy, History, Commentaries,
Victionaril's, Ellcyclopedias. . ,$1.25 $0,50
The Nativity of the Holy Spirit.
Arthur T, O'Hear, The PersOllality of the Holy Spirit, The
Program of the Spirit, It('('c,,"
ing thc Spirit, The Apo sto lic
Gift of Tongues, '1'hc Fruit of
the SJllrit, t'k, . . .' .. ,." .... 1.50
,50
Allie In Beulah Land,
I: e n
Helm.
(S li ghtly soiled)",.,. 1.25
,30
Pentecost. C. K Hardy, Pente cost and :\I iracles, 'W hat ] ' ,'11'
(ecost iUeans to the Church,
P enteco s t and the Baptism
With Fi r e, I'tl' .. , . . , .. " ., .. 1.00
,50
•
'l 'he B ook and Its Theme. L . L,
Pickett.
Se\'e n helpful chap ters on the Bible and twentytwo C' haptNs expo unding its
main theme, holin ess . . . . ,.,. 1.50
,60
The B I"a uty of Holiness Rn d
:'Ilaxilll ~ of the Holy Life, Geo.
\Y . Hidout.
A
eollection of
choice ge m s of thought gathel'ed froll'!. mallY yea r s' extensive reading,
Therc
is a
tho u g h t on C\'e ry page that
\vill ul ess your so ul .,",.... ,75
.40
The B ette r \Vay . B. Ca nadin e.
'I'he Bette r 1{C'demptjon , '.rh e
Better Prayer, A Deeper Salvati on and 29 ot hC'r chapters" 1,00
.80
The Cplltral W ea of Christiallity .
Bishop .f ,'ss,' (;. Peck. Said by
the \t'a l],'I'S of the Holilll'SS
,!\IO\-eme ll t to be one Qf the
great c lassics on Holiness".,. 1.50
.60
II('art Talks On Holim'ss. n.
Canad in e, 'I'he \y ithe r C'd Hand,
TI oly J oy, T h e Battle I s Not
Yours, etc.. . . . , , ......... 1.00
.80
W rested Scriptures :'Il a(l ,' Pl ain,
\\' . E. She pard, lIel p f or holin ess skept ics , . . . . .. . .. , . .. 1,00
.50

HOM E READING
In the Days of the Ap os Ues,
:'IIa ry :'IIooyaa rt . . . .... ,." .. $1.50 $0.60
J (J.<ep h the P ionee r. C. A , Pa r kInson, A l ife of Jo se ph for
loung P eo pl e , . . . .. ,., .. " .. 1.50
.60
I )a v id the C lli e f S co ut. Park ingso n , A life of D avid for Youn£,
P eo ple . . . . . .-...... , .. ,., ., ' 1.50
.60
African Jungl e.
A. :\1. A l1(jp rson, A true mi ssiona ry sto ry ,75
.33
This Way O ut. Paul Hutc he ns 1,00
.75
Forgotte n C hildre n. Fl ew e llyn" 1.00
,50
Thp Mills of th e G ods. C. F .
Wimb er ly . . . . . . . . . ....... _. 1,50
.65
Th e Dairyman' s Daughte r . Leigh
R ichmond, , . . , .. . , ...... , . 1.00
,50
St.oke of Briar Hill. Zenobia
Bird. . .
.. ... ............. 1.50 1.00
Ya~oo St ori es,
Ca rr'adine
. ,. 1.25
.40

A :\[, ':;sa;.:'-' From Bethlehem.
Willi al ll Jennings Bryan, A
nll':;sage on Peace . . . . . "" . ,50
Faith 'ronic. L , L. Pil'kdt, ArticlI's exemplifying- Uod's dealings with thosc who trust II im 1,00
\\' ()ndl~'s of l' I'O\'idell\ ·I'. J . :'Ifartin Rohde,
1(o-lIlar l;a l)l e and
aut helltic . Providl'lltial stories
I'lassifil'd und,'r :j(i cliffercIlt
Sll iJjl'Lts . .\ l orl' than 200
stories.
' , , . . .. , , , . , . ... 1.50

.20
,50

,60

PERSONAL PURITY
Hl'n 'di!)' Explained, T. W, Shan, , , .... ,.$0",) $1).10
llOIl. «'loll)
Ilel"l'dity J>:xplain e(l. '1'. \\'. Shan- . 1;)
,25
(Pap(']")
JIIJIJ.
How to '1'('11 the Sl~ry' '~f' ·J~;i~.
,40
.73
(Cloth)
'1' , \\'. Shannon,
How 10 T e ll the Ston' of Liff' .
.25
.·10
l'
aper)
(
'1'. W . Shan lIon.
Pcrfl'ct · Boyhood. '1', W . Shan.,J
.40
non. (Cloth)
P('rfl'ct Boyl](}od, T , W. Shan._J
.10
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
n'on. (Pap ? r)
T. \\' . ShanPl'l'f, C'l (; i r 1I]()od,
.10
.73
nOll. (Cloth)
P l'r t't ,<;t :'II;lnhood , '1', \\'. Shan.50
1.00
(I ' loth)
non,
P l'l'f.,\·t \\·omanhood. T , W, Shan.25
.40
non, (Pap er)

,,-

PREACHERS ' HELPS
Th r- Ministe r as SI]('[lIII']"11. Chai'!.
Fl. Jeff ,' rson.
'1' hI' Shl'pherd's
" ' III'k, 'l'hc Shepherd's O[Jport.UUlt.\', The Sh\'phl'l'd',; 'l'empi'atiuns. and 'rhe Sheph er d's
Itl'\\,al'l], . . . . . ,.,', ... . , .. ,S1.~'!) $0,60
'1'11\' Preacher's Id ea ls nnd In spirations. \\'illiam J, Hutc hins,
"The Pr l-'uc hpr and His
Sl'rlllon, The PrC'!lc lwr 'and
] I is 'r im e.s. 'l 'he Preacher and
Hi s Bihle , etc,.
, .. " .. ", .. 1.25
.:;0
Qui d Hints to Growing Preach('1'5,
Chas, E. J eff e rson .
A
,Mirror for :\Ii II istl' l's, Starts
(:ood and Bad, l\Iannerism's ,
Autocracy, and lllany other
h l' ll)fully suggpstive chapters. , 1 ,GO
,60
Capt'uriIlg
Crowds.
Hoy
L.
f;llIith, S ome practical suggrostioIlS in building- up a Sunday
night congr!?gatio n .
W ell ii I ustrat(>d" . :
, . " .. " .... 1.GO
,50
TI1\' Lion In Ilis Den. L, H,
H ou g h . 1' h o u g ht s from lite ratu re, . . .
. " . " . " " ...... 1.00
,30
A
Puneral
Mauual.
George
Swann. Su,g gest i ons and Sermon outlines f o r Funeral o-ccasions . . ,
, . , , , . . . . ..... .. 1.00
.50

PROPHECY AND FUTURE LIFE

HOME R£FERENCE
Go ing Right.
Sudbury_ Some
nlluable information r ega rding
the Alt'uh ol question , ....... $1.00 $0.30
Strength of Will. E. Boyd B a rr et t. Thin,g s About the Will,
The Will and Habit Mastering
L if e, a nd 13 other chapters,." 1.50
.50
1) 0
Yo n Be lie ve In Your se lf.
Andl'rsoll M, B a t e n. 24 inspiring ciIa ptprs including "You
and l" lIur Ability, "Ha pp in ess
Comes Throu g h \Vork, " "The
Gooet. in Mun killd," etc . . , .. . , 1.00
,60
The J OJ' of Di sci plin e,
Vi ctor
B . Chicoille, Disc ipline is the
k ey ~o 1if 1'. To be di sc ipline d
phYSical ly, m entally and sIJiritu a lly ca u ses s upre me jo y . . . ,. ,75
.25
The School and Offi ce W ebste r
Dictionary. ~Ior e than 900
p:lges hOUlld in kra ft leat he r 1.50
.65
T 1,(, Model H ousekeeper , Smith.
ll e lpful s u ggest io n s o n eve ry
ph ase of hO Ble m anagement.., 1.50
,GO
Touchston es of Su ccess, \Vrittcn
by 1GO nH'n of achieve men t
es p ec iall y for this book. .. .,.' 1.00
.25
Our Y oun g P eop le. R. H, River s.
The Battle of Life, Jo seph. The
BeautIful Quee n, Daniel, ?\o
R oom Fo r J esus , Th e Bible,
etc" . . . , ... "."., .... , ', . . 1.00
.50
0111' Chi ldre n.
Cath erine BoothC lib lJorn,
A distinctive book
o n C hil d-c ul t ure by t h e e ld est
d a ugh ter of the late General
Booth . ,
" , , , . , , , .. , , .. " 100
.GO
:'II essages For the Times. C. !<" '
\V imuer ly . The cream of th e
writings of VI'. Wlmb e rlv conden sed into one VOIUlll e .
1 50
,(:if)
The :'Ihstef)' of :'IIanhood. (' F '
Willl i>pr ly. A fin l' collectiol~ of
addresses not o nly for hoys
Illlt for every mem'b er of t h e
family" , . , " .... .. .. . ,," .. 1GO
50
TIH' Killgdolll of Sl'lfh ood, J , A.'
,
:\lorrison,
The B lack Art of
Hating, W hy Judgest Thou
The Trpe Lives, C'tc. . ., . " ,'" 1.00
,50

I:\SPlRATION
Flashes of Silence. Ge~rge C,
Peele 32 short stimulating addresses suita lli(' for various
o('t'asions , , , . " .... - ....... $1.00 SO 50
Lh'ing On Tiptoe . :'II. J(, W.
'
Heichel'. Climb with this author into the broader experiences of life. . . " ...... .... 1.50
.50
Christianit)'
In
Ar'tion . J oh n
Timothy Stonf'. ?llore than 1>0
sllgg('st,y\, I';;says drawn from
e\'ery-da~' explo'ril'l1ces. , ..... 1 50
.50
Hungers of the Heart. Henry B, .
Hard)'. JII'\'otional Essays on
man's highest riature, . . '..... 1.00
.35

David and Hi s l<'l·jl'nds.
Louis
AII!I'l't lianks. Samuel, or the
Li :;tening Soul, The Volcano in
tile JIeart, L ean Buuls in the
Midst of Fat Pa st ures, The
Harps
on the Willows and

'l 1~Jhf,!~s~~I~I~~~~s'al;d' Hi; 'i.'~i~~d~.

1.00 .60
LOllis A ll) ert B a nks.. A se ries
of I ~va llgelistic ,"' l'IIi OllS .".,. 1.00 .60
Christ alld Hi s J'I'H-:lIils,
Louis
Albert ilanks.
TI'IJ'ty evan gel istic Sermons from the Life
of Christ. . . ' . . . . , .. , .. ... 1,()()
60
.Paul and His Friends. ' L.)uis
.
Albert Banks. 32 eva nge li :; tiC
sermolls from tlle Life and L etters of Paul. , . . """" " 1.00
60
The Way and the Witnl'ss, AI•
fred E. (;arvie. S e rmons and
addl'l'~sl's on th e outlook and
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PREACHING JESUS
By The Editor
HE Apostle Paul never meant to
suggest that to preach Christ
was to preach foolishness, but
he meant to suggest that the
.
world in its wisdom would believe the preaching of Christ to
be foolishness. And what was true in his
day is true today .. We have hundreds, yea,
thousands, of men m our pulpits who do not
believe that the preaching of Clirist will solve
the world problem, redeem and uplift the
race.

&Ii

Over against this unbelief the Lord Jesus
says: "And I, if I be lifted up, will draw all
men unto me." Jesus had infinite wisdom.
He knew the needs of men, he knew his own
power, and he knew that in the creation of
man God had put something into his constitution to which the preaching of Christ would
appeal. Jesus knew that there was S{)mething
in our nature, however fallen and depraved,
that would awaken and hunger and thirst after the divine power he had within himself to
save from sin, and to satisfy the longing of
their discontented heans. · ----' .. - .... - .

* * * *

The Apostle Pau~ was a learned man. He
was acquainted with the profoundest philosophy, the law and literature of his times. He
could argue any question with the best of
them; hut he determined in h is ministry to
know nothing but Christ and him crucified.
This is the most urgent need of today-the
preaching of Jesus-the great need of the
atonement, the sinlessness of Christ, his power over men, the devil, and disease, and
death, depravity, guilt; all, and everything
that separates men from God and makes
them wicked and miserable.

* * * *

The people of this generation need to be
brought back to Christ; they need to hear
t~e g?spel of redemption from sin through
hIS hfe and sorrow, and suffering; his
groans and tears, his blood and agony. This
generation needs to listen to ministers of the
gospel who will put the Christ on the cross
~fore them until they see Jesus nailed there,
~Ith the blood in his hair, on his hands, on
~IS feet, his body lean with sorrow and fastmg and prayer, his frame white in the
agony of the cross and silent in death. The
people need to look at Jesus hanging there,
a~d to be reminded that he hung there and
dIed for their sins; that he paid their debt;
t~~t he made pardon and cleansing a possibIlIty for them. They need to he taught that
he arose from the grave, walked among men,
ascended into heaven, and is at the right
ha~d ~f the Father making atonement for
theIr. sm~' ; that he is coming again, and that
he wIll SIt upon the throne of judgment, that
~~ey must appear before him; that to accept
IS gospel is to appear before him with joy;
that to reject the atonement is to be banishe~ from his presence in the deep an d endless
n.Ight ?f the woe. The greategt need of our
times IS the preaching of Jesus, from the annunciation angel to the cross; from the eros:;
to the resurrection; from the resurrection to

~

THE WORD OF GOD.
Micah 4:1-4.
But in the last days it shall come to pass
that the mountain of the house of the Lord '
s~l1 be es.tablished in the top of the mountams, and lt shall be exalted above the hills;
and people Slhall flow unto it.
And many nations shall COome, and say.
Come, and let us gOo up to the mOountain of the
Lord, and tOo the house of the GOod of JacOob'
and he will teach us of his ways and we wili
walk in his paths: for the law shall gOo forth
of Zion, and the WOord Oof the Lord frOom Jerusalem.
And he shall ju~ge amOong many people, and
rebuke s~rOong natIOns afar Ooff; and they shall
beat t~elr swords into plOowshares, and their
spears mto pruning.hooks: natiOon shall not lift
up a sWOord against nation, neither shall they
learn war any mOore.
But they shall sit every man under his vine
and undef his fig tree; and nOone shall make
them afraid: fOor the mouth of the Lord Oof
hosts hath spoken it.
~

the ascension, and from the ascension to his
second coming in power and great glol'Y.

* •. • *

How foolish such preaching appears to our
"moderns;" your smart destructive critics;
your devotees to Tolstoi; your advocates of
social service, who would exalt the mere
draining of cities, playgrounds, soup kitchens, and rummage sales above the atonement
of Christ. Let it not be suppo~ed for a moment that we do not believe in good sewerage, playgrounds, soup, soap, comfortable
houses, careful schooling, and all phases of
social service, which better the conditions of
men in the world; but none of these, nor all
of these,can take the place of the blood
atonement of Jesus, of the new hirth, of the
baptism with the Holy Ghost in his sanctifying power. Out of the faithful preaching of
Jesus comes every good thing. The cross is
the fountain from which the stream of all
blessedness flows; along its banks civilization prospers, education flourishes, and social uplift makes headway. What the world
needs is Jesus Ghrist in his divine power to
regenerate, to sanctify, to illuminate, to inspire with new ideals, holy desires, ~nd unselfish and sympathetic helpfulness. Shall
we not have a great revival of the preaching
of Christ? May we not suggest to the thousands of preachers who read THE PENTECOSTAL lfERALD that they devote a few Sabbaths
almost entirely to preaching Christ and him
crucified! To the exaltation of the Son of
God as the Redeemer of men, Jl'ighty to save
to the uttermost! Try preaching Jesus and
see if the Holy Ghost does not apply the
word, interest the people, increase the congregations, warm up the heart8, build up the
kingdom, change the temperature of the
church, and bless the community.

-----_."..•

-.--

What if We Should Read London
Burning UpJ

IS

Mr. Chamberlain, representing the Britisn
Government in the recent tragic hours of the

probability of a most devastating war in
Europe, has been severely criticised both in
Engl~nd and this country. He is a~cused of
backmg down, of being too pa\.'ific, afraid of
German.y and her allies, etc. Very well.
What If Mr. Chamberlain had been a
hot-head, eager for a fight, it is quite probable th~t at this time Europe would be en,gaged In war, and the conflagration would
spread throughout the world.
Wars, like forest fires, become so hot that
~hey leap over all obstructions and boundarIes 3;nd consume everything, until there is
~othmg left to destroy. Impossible for a war
m Europe to be soon over, or to confine itself
to two, th::ee o~ four nations. Start a war
now and It wIll spread rapidly involving
En~land, France, Germany, Italy, Rus's ia,
Chma,. Japan, Poland, Czeck()~lovakia, and
there IS no end to the spreading fire.
M:. Cha!llberlain, with less patience than
cautIon, mIght have struck and applied the
~3:tch for such a war.
Quite a responsibIlIty! Germany and Italy would like to
pepper London with .boIl}'-h& ;u:-om the air, and
~hey would. What a shock if we should read
m great headlines in the morning paper
London, ~ngland, is burning up! A thou~
sand r~g~ng ~res beyond control; more than
two mIllIon lIves lost; the city doomed beyond hope.
Very well, Mr. Chamberlain. We tip our
h~t to you.
But the mad men of Europe
HItter ~nd Mussolini, will not be satisfied:
They wIll keep on until men can endure them
no longer. It seems almost ~mpos8ible for
Europe to keep out of war. Pity the people
have not i~telligence and, courage to overthro'Y and Imprison their dictators and dete:mme to have peace; but they are entirely
WIthout any such intelligence or courage' in
fact, they are eager for the loot of war. '
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •••

The Holiness Movement.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOODGeaaaD

~
~~

OON after the close of the Civil
Wa:, there broke out a religious
reVIval, a genuine spiritual
a wakening in the Southern
~
Methodist ChurCh, which at. tracted. considerable attention
and met ~Ith no httle opposition. At the
close of thIS fearful struggle (Jf war, bloodshed, and fire, some devout people of the
Sout~land ,g ot to reading John Wesley'S
"P.lam Account of Christian Perfection;"
qUIte a number of them sought and obtained
the blessing ?f entire sanctification. This
led on to reVIval meeting;,s and conventions
where gro~ps of devout peopl~ gathered for
the preachIng of full salvation.
It was found that the redemptive scheme
secured .throug~ the ~rucifixion of our Lord
a~d plamly WrItten In the Scriptures pro,vlded. not only for the forgiveness of transgreSSIOns, but the cleansing of the heart from
(Continued on
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NOTES OF TIMES AND THEOLOGY
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor.
:

I.
"Lord, where are kings and
empires now
Of old that went and came?
But Lord, Thy church is
praying yet,
A thousand years the same."
President Wilson, speaking of Wesley, said, "It was
a chief part of Wesley's
singular power that everything he touched took shape
as if with a sort of institutional life. There
is a deep fascination in this mYJtery of what
one man may do to change the face of the
age."
Wesley changed the face of the age because he got changed himself by converting
and sanctifying power. Had not Aldersgate
and Fetter Lane entered into his ministry
John Wesley would have died without leaving a mark upon history's page.
s
Paul, writing of the Kenosis said: "He
emptied himself." Phil. 2 :6-8. That's what
John Wesley did; he emptied himself of Wesley, the man of Oxford, We.:;ley, the high
church man, and went out into the highways
and hed.ges calling sInners to repentance and
believers unto Holiness.
II.
Wesley's own account of his conversion
has become a classic among Methodists. He
said: "I went very unwillingly to a society in
Aldersgate street where one was reading
Luther's Preface to the Epistle to the Romans. About a quarter before nine while he
was describing the change whit::h God works
in the heart through faith in Christ, I felt
my heart strangely warmed. I felt I did trust
in Christ, Christ alone, for salvation; and an
assurance was given me, that he had taken
away my sins, even mine, and saved me from
the law of sin and death."
From the movement generat2d at Wesley',:;
conversion ensued the gteat Evangelical Revival of the 18th century which historians
like Green and Lecky recognized as. having
had the most extraordinary moral and religious effects upon the English masses.
In Wesley's age England, morally and socially, was in a desperate condition; illiteracy
prevailed, crime was rampant; every sixth
house in London was a gin shop whose sign~
told they would make a man drunk for a
penny, dead drunk for two pence, ,a nd give
him straw to lie on. The EstabUshed Church
had become more political than religious.
Walpole declared if he had not been Prime
Minister he could have been Archbishop of
Canterbury; a converted minister was as
great a wonder as a comet; the churches
were deserted; irreligion and atheism pre,-ailed in the colleges. The great Evangelical
Revival under Wesley swept like purifying
fires all .over England and the masses were
changed. The gospel of saving grace was
preached to the multitudes in the open air by
Wesley and his preachers throughout the
land, and repentance and salvation came to
the common people. While France was in
the throes of a terrible Revolution, England
was aflame with revival of religion which
had a regenerating effect upon both classes
and masses. France had its V ultaire, Marat,
and infidelity; England had it~ Wesley and
Whitefield preaching the great salvation.
I have stood several times at the Tomb oj
John Wesley in City Road, London. These
significant words record the influence of
Wesley upon his country and century. Quote:

a

:

:

"This great Light arose by the singular
providence of God to enlighten the nations
and revive, enforce and defend the apostolical doctrines of the Primitive Church."
III.
When Wesley in the throes of conviction
was trying to find faith he wondered if he
should preach it. Peter Bohler's advice was
-good: "Preach faith till you havE' it, and then
because you have it you will preach faith."
Commenting upon what Peter Bohler said
in another conversation, Wesley noted the
following conclusions:
1. When a man has living fnith in Christ
then is he justified.
2. This is always given in a moment.
3. And in that moment he has peace with
God.
4. Which he cannot have without know~
ing that he has it.
5. And being horn of God, he sinneth not;
6. Which deliverance from sin he cannot
have without knowing that he has it.
"The most impossible of aU
Is that I e'er from sin should cease,
Yet shall it he, I know it shall,
Jesus, I trust thy faithfulness!
If nothing is too hard for thee,
All things are possible for me."
-Wesley.
IV.
Justification by faith was the cornerstone
truth of the Reformation; we need to give it
new emphasis in these days when sound doctrine is in peril.
JustUication according to Wesley, (and the
New Testament) means that, allY man, whatever his past may have been, is a justifiedforgiven-man the very moment he puts his
faith in Christ, for the sufficient reason that
he is not the same man-; his oid self henceforth is identified with Christ; he is a new
man because he is "alive unto God in Christ
Jesus." And so, he is justified "tor the sake
of Christ" who now dwells w!~hin him. "I
live, yet not I; Christ liveth in me." A new
relationship is set up, and all this is done be.
cause of our faith; though, as Wesley explains, "It is by . . . . taking the word in
its highest sense," which for him, means a
faith revealing itself in a new life. "In that
instant we are born again, born from above,
born of the Spirit; there is a real as well as a
relativle change. We are inWardly renewed
by the power of IGod."
Hence, Justification by Faith is no "mere
legal fiction" for Wesley. He has not been
justified simply because of some performance
of an act that we call faith; neither is God
"deceived in those whom he justifies; that
he thinks them to be what, in fact, they are
not;" he has been justified because God, of
his free grace "j usti,fies the ungodly" when..
ever they accept his Ig racious gift of forgiveness, which means a new relationship, "a new
man in Christ Jesus."
Justification by Faith was certainly fundamental to Wesley, but not primarily as a
theory that is to be accurate;y understood.
It was an experience supernaturally be~towed of God's free grace, issuing in peace,
JOy, love and hope. We find its. spirit in his
fine translation:
"Father, thine everlasting grace,
Our scanty thought surpasses far
Thy heart still melts with tendernes~
Thy arms of love still open are
'
Returning sinners to receive,
'
That merely they may taste and live."

:

:

:

:~

V.
"Covet earnestly the best gifts, and yet
shew I unto you a more excellent way." 1
Cor. 12 :31.
The gifts of the Spirit- in 1 Cor. 12, are
nine in number; and the graces of the Spirit
as given in Galatians, are nine also. A great
deal of controversy has been held in the last
few years about the Gifts of the Spirit, some
contending that these gifts obtain today as
in the Apostolic age. John Wesley has some
wise words on this matter to whom we may
well take heed. He said, "It does not appear
that those extraordin;:try gifts were common
in the church for more than two or three centuries. We seldom hear of them after that
fatal period when the Emperor Constantine
called himself a Christian. From that time
they almost totally ceased. . . .. This was
the real cause why the extraordinary gifts
of the Holy Ghost were no longer to:be found
in the Christian Church, because the Christians were turned heathen again and had
only a dead form left."
VI.
Some one has said, "God's sentences are
sometimes long; it may be a thousand years
hetween the subject and the predicate." So
it seems as we look at history. One of the
poets put the thought thus:
"I doubt not through the ages one increasing
purpose runs,
And the thoughts of men are widened with
the process of the suns."
This is true also of God'.:; Providences
Strange are his dealings at times.
"Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never failin.g skill,
. He treasures up His bright designs
And works His sovere~gn will.
"Judge not the Lord by feeble sense
But trust Him for His grace;
Behind a frowning Proviaence
He hides a smilin.g face."
'VII.
Boreham, in one of his book-;, has an essay
on "A Lion in Curlpapers." It was borrowed, I believe, from Tennyson who called Bulwer Lytton a lion in curlpapers. Lytton
was a lion in intellectual power; to put him in
curlpapers was truly belittling. I have met
people in various parts of the world who had
lion-like qualities but they were in "curlpapers.'.' I was tol~ recently of a polished
Spamsh preacher m South America educated, trained, poetical, eloquent as a preacher
but his gospel is words only. Nobody gets
converted in his church-the atmosphere is
modernistic and worldly; he has the principal Pr?tes~ant Church of the city hut his
preachmg IS, as Paul puts it, "wisdom of
words," and "excellency of speech." The
sheep go unfed and the worldling goes unrebuked. The preacher is a lion in curl papers.
If sO.me day he would catch the holy fire and
paSSIOn for souls would seize h.i m, first thing
he would shake off would be the curl papers.
F. ~. ~yer,. before Moody came and held a
reVIval In hIS church, wa~ a preacher in curl
papers; he had but one ambition-to be an
eloquent preacher after a certain model.
Moody shattered all that. Myer lost his curl
papers and became a real lion in spiritual
power and prowess.

----_....._-,
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THE BRIDE AND THE BRIDEGROOM
Rev.
II.
Text: liMy be~oved is mine, and I am his·
he feedeth among the lilies."-Song of Solo:
mon 2:17.
The Song of Solomon
which is an allegory, setting
forth the relationship between Christ and his church
has a. m~ssage on the spirit~
uai sIgmficance of marriage
as a type of the higher relationship between Christ and
his church.
In marriage there is fir5t
the courtship, getting acquainted, falling in love and
becoming engaged. In the betruthment there
is surrender. It is the surrender of all others for only.one. This is why I had no little
concern durmg my own courtshlp, until I became engaged. I was constantly uneasy
about the other fellow. I wanted him to be
out of the picture for all time, but I could
not be sure of that until I was E:ngaged. With
the engagement there comes a new relationship. There comes the consciousness that a
great transaction has taken place. To lovers
recently engaged, the stars ;,hine a little
brighter at night, the hirds sing sweeter in
the morning, and the trees fairly clap their
hands for joy. It is a normal thing after engagement to make the announcement, and let
the fact be known. Couples of:en think thev
will keep the engagement a secret, but because they are so happy and proud of the
fact, it must be whispered confidentially to a
few friends. When there is no formal public
announcement, a little whispering will soon
spread the news all around, unt.il it is generally known and talked of in many places that
John and Mary are engaged.
Betrothed people live within certain restrictions. The courtship with others is
abandoned. Engagement is a !.ype of salvation, of regeneration, of a new life that has
come into the acceptance of Jesus Christ.
This new life means a surrender. It means
that in the acceptance of Christ to the exclusion of all others, we walk with him through
the journey of life. Christ b in our lives
and thoughts constantly. We seek to know
his will. We communicate with him often,
even as those who are betrothE:d.
Betrothal points to another epoch, which
is marriage. The day of the mariage is looked forward to with much anticipation. It is
to be consummated within a reasonable
length of time following the engagement.
Marriage carries us into a still more intimate
relationship than that which comes with the
engagement. Those who are engaged long
for the day of the wedding. The day of the
wedding is the consummation of a normal
longing and desire in the hearts of the engaged.
Marriage is a type of sanctification. It
represents the entirely consecrated life. In
marriage we go further than in the engagement. In the engagement there is a surrender, a pledge, a forsaking of all others for
only one. In marriage there is a consecration at the altar. The marri:lge altar is a
beautiful type of the Christian's altar of consecration, wherein the altar ~anctifies the
gift.
Marriage does not mean there will be no
problems or temptations or testings. All
married penpl(' know this fad quite ,,'ell.
There will be plenty of testings along the
way. It does not mean there ,vill be no increase of love. Marriage makes the increase
of love possible in a sense that it could not be
otherwise. Some have misunderstood the
epochal experience of sanctification in th.e
Christian life, and speak of it as an experIence where there is no further progress.

J. C. McPheeter5, D. D.

~hen we surrender our sins, we are for-

glv~n,

and made new creatures. In sanctificatIon we consecrate our all as in the case of
t~e bride and the bridegr~m at the marrIage altar. This complete consecration on
the part of the Christian brings the larger
and full.er lif~, in. which there is an intimacy
of ~elatI.onshIp WIth Christ, beautifully symbohzed m the consecration at the marriage
altar. The intimacy that comes with Christ
in the completely consecrat.l;d life makes
growth and development more rapid than it
could be otherwise.
The processes of salvation may find another parallel in the processes of - friendship.
First a friendship is formed, and ties are
made. There is a mutual yielding to each
other in this friendship. There is a confidence and there is an intimacy. This friendship may be taken as a type of conversion, of
friendship with Christ. As these two friends
walk together there may be ~ome reservations. If you are one of the frJends you per-haps withhold some one thing. There are
certain confidences you are hardly willing to
yield, even to this friend. But as you travel
along the road together, seemg more and
more of each other, you finally reach a point
where there is a complete yielding of your
confidence to this friend in the utmost trust.
It is then you are ready to unbosom to him
the deepest secrets of your soul. There is
nothing you withhold from him. You trust
him absolutely and implicitly. He has your
heart completely and entirely in the matter
of your confidence. This latter state of
friendship is a type of sanctification. There
is even a higher analogy in the relationship
we have described, in the steps taken by the
hride and the bridegroom. The betrothal
and the marriage are both types of the processes of salvation. Betrothal is a type of
surrender and acceptance of Christ. Marriage is a type of sanctification which is followed hy years of growth and development.
A supreme function of the normal home is
to give birth to children, rear, train and
nurture them in the Lord. The church is the
bride of Christ. She is to bring forth sons
and daughters into the kingdom of God. The
normal church will gh'e birth to new-born
souls. It sometimes happens that the bride
is too weak and anremic to ~ive birth to
children. And so it often happens that the
bride of Christ becomes so weak and neutralized by compromises with sin and the
things of the world, that she is unable to
bring forth sons and daughters into the
kingdom of God. Birth involves a price:
suffering, birth pangs; and so ~t is with the
bride of Christ. It will not be easy to give
birth to souls. There must be the travail of
spirit, if souls are to be born into the kingdom of God. We cannot expect to have souls
born into Christ's kingdom if the church
moves along lines of least resi~tance, has no
burdens, fails to agonize in prayer, and pays
no costly price.
There is a way for the bride :md the bridegroom to live. In order to liv~ on the high·.
est plane of love, intimate fellowship and understanding there are certain j'ules to be observed in the married life. There is a daily
walk for the church as the ,b ride of Christ.
That dailv walk is revealed to us in the Word
of God. 'The Bible is the 10vr.>-letter of the
bridegroom to the bride. This love-letter
tells in detail how the bride should walk if
her garments are to be kept unspotted and
unsullied. If we fail to gi\'~ attention to
this love-letter we are certain to meet with
disappointment. Did you ever hear of parties in love neglecting a lo\'e letter? Did you
ever hear a deyoted husband ~ay: uWell, I
ha,'e about a dozen letters from my wife.
They are all stacked up here in a pigeonhole;

but I have been so busy I really haven't hat!
time to read them." "'hat would you think
of a man like that? What would you think
of a young man who was engaged, who might
make a similar statement, saying: "Yes, I
have a whole stack of love letters that I have
received from my fiance; but l\'e just been
so 'busy, so rushed for time, se.' much to do,
that I haven't had time to read them. In
fact, I haven't read one of the letters in
months. Of course I expect to read them
one of these days. When I catch up with
my work I intend to read them." 'Vhat
would you think of such a young man? You
would perhaps say: "That young man is not
in love."
We have sixty-six love letters in the Bible
coming from the Bridegroom to the bride,
the members of his church. \Ve should certainly take time to read them. The more we
read them the more fascinating they beeome.
These love letters have an unending supply
of spiritual wealth.
When the bridegroom is absent, what is
the attitude of the bride? It is one of expectancy for his return. She will constantly
be talking about the return of the bridegroom. She discusses the r::>turn of the
bridegroom with her friends and neighbors.
She often looks at the calendar, and anticipates the time of his return. As the time
draws near, she becomes mort! eager in her
anticipation. She sets her house in order,
and makes every preparation for the return
of the bridegroom. On the day of his coming she is dressed and prepared for him. and
greets him with open arms, a hearty weI·
come, and an overflowing love.
Jesus Christ, the Bridegroom, is at present absent from his bride, the church. But
he has told his bride that he will return.
What is the proper attitude of the church
during the absence of the Bride-groom? It
should be an attitude of expectancy for the
return of her Lord. The church should ever
be in readiness for the day of Christ's coming. She should be prepared· to welcome the
Bridegroom when he descends with a shout
of triumph to catch up his bride. When the
church lives in this expectancy she will endeavor to keep her robes spotless, and her
lamps trimmed and burning.
(FINIS)

REQUESTS FOR PRATER
Please pray for a man who drinks, that he might
be saved, also for another who i::; unsaved, and very
unkind to his wife and little step-son.
Pl~ase add my name to your prayer list for my
heal mg. lam in the Lord's work of distributing
tracts, but can't do the work that is required of me
not being able to walk.-J'. Lester.
'

---_..•...---

M. I. G.: "Please pray for my son and wife who
need a closer walk with God, and also need help financially."
,
,

Guided Hearts

is the title of one of the very best books of
religious fiction we have had to offer our
readers. The incidental occurrences in this
story revolve around the thought of God'~
plan for the life of his children. This is a
wonderfully helpful book to place in the
hand'S of a young man or young woman. It
is deeply religious and the romance of Bruce
Gregory and Janice ~Ioore, their ~urrendered
lives and happy ~er\'ice for the ~laster
makes interesting reading. Fine for a birth:
day or graduation gift, and m \) ~t excellent to
place in the hands of some young person who
IS unsa,'ed.
. "Gul<1,>d Ht'lIrtl." Prlre $1. Order of Pl!utl'Cultal Pub.
111h1nr Company, LoulnUIe, Ky .
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STEWARDS OF THE MANIFOLD GRACE OF GOD
Rev. B. E. Belknap.
"Aooording as every man hath, received a the whole human race. We are given the suffered the untold agenies 'Of the cr'Oss fot'
gift, even 80 minister the swme one to atr/Jobh- stewardship of divine grace.
us, we must admit with shame that fQr the
er as good stewards gf the mam:fold grace of
In cennectien with the 'Office 'Of steward larger part Jesus is fed frem the 'Offal colGod.." 1 Peter 4:10.
we think mestly 'Of meney; but wealth much lected in the world's garbage can, and some
more
than earthly riches- is alse involved. 'Of the time net even that, as many mounds
OD'S economy in his every act
Peter
counted
himself among the stewards of in the burial of the poer the wGrld ever will
among the children of men does
"
not consist of hoarding,but rath- divine grace when he said, "Silver and gold give mute testimQny-tlDied 'Of hunger."
er of lavish giving. The great have '1 none, but such as I have give I unte The Chinese brethren and ether worthy peo.
variety of gifts with which God fhee; in the name of Jesus Ghrist 'Of Nazar- pIe die 'Of hunger while the American brethhas endowed man represents the eth, rise up and walk." Acts 3' 6. The lame ren are 'Often in a quandary as to what to do
unmerited but gracious favor of God. This man lying at the Beautiful Gate whe had with their surplus wheat and cern. The Biword "grace" is a beautiful word, and has a never walked was made whele, went heme ble character Dives was doubtless a good
\ man, and a very influential advocate of
diversity of meaning and in this connection walking, leaping, and praising Ged.
refers to endowment, gifts from on hi,gh, . Jesus, cencluding his parable 'Of the wise brotherly kindness; but his sympathy was
both temporal and spiritual; gifts that pro- steward said, "And I say untQ yeu, make un- net streng eneugh te untie the hard knot in
vide and maintain life, and that enrich the to yourselves' friends of the mammon of un- his 'Own purse 'Strings. "I wa& hungry, and
soul and make life serviceable, charming and righteous-ness, that when ye fail they may ye gave me scraps'. " Dives becemes the beg.
godlike. How manifold the grace of God .is receive you into everlasting habitations." J e- gar and is still begging for a drep 'Of water
impossible for us to know; but we do know sus speaks here of earthly riches as the mam- while Lazarus, carried to heaven by the an~
that all things whatsoever from him are for mQn 'Of unrighteeusness, because it is so de- gels, entered inte his inheritance of untold
our mutual oonefit and happiness.
ceitful, and becomes a snare to se many, al- wealth and fadeless glory. There is very
Look where you will, and you may discover though it need not entangle anyone. The grave danger 'Of being set on the left hand.
the grace of God; the glory of the sun with talent for making meney is a needful gift and The underlying fundamental reason fer such
its beams of light and lif~giving warmth; sheuld be used for the glery 'Of Ged. Use a terrible thing to happen to any 'One is the
the beauty of the starry heavens, the deep meney to make unte yourselves friends in abs-ence of the Hely Spirit. The Spirit of
blue sky mirrored in the placid water of pool heaven that, when this life fails, they may Christ must abide in ene's soul. The writer
and lake ;the rolling landscape "ith its fertile receive yeu in heaven. T.hat !s, use earthly to the Hebrews warns, "Let brQtherly love
fields of living green and golden harvest; riches te make for yeurs-elves heavenly rich- continue. Remember them that are in bends
the song birds, fl'Owers, running brooks, and es; in other werds, discever that your gift is as bound with them, and them which suffer
whispering pines speak to the SQul of God's frem God and that yeur wealth is not yeur adversity as being yeurselves alse in the
grace. Then, too, think of human beings en. 'Own, exclusively, but God's; conclude I am body." By all means let us keep our frienddewed with such rare mental and physical 'Only a steward te deal wisely and honestly se ship with him at God's right band fer he is
pewers as to sense and te know and enjey that the poor and missienaries and evangel- 'Our only hQpe and he 'Only can receive us
scenic nature and taste the sweetness 'Of life, ists and other workers whese gifts compel into everlasting fellowship.
and also to glory in the super wisdom of so them te use their time in the ministry of the
Indeed, God has made nQ mistake in his
gracious a Creator, and then te exult in the Werd of Ged, may not suffer want, thus design for recovering a lost W'Orld; fer he
truth that all creatien ad far as we know was making friendship with him who is at the has previded that his manifeldgifts be sat.
created expressly for man's benefit, as GQd's right hand of the threne of God. The same urated and dripping with the love 'Of God.
werd indicates in E-phe. 1 :4, "According as also said: ~' Then shall the King say to them The unspeakable gift made possible the gift
he hath chosen us in him lo ofere the fDunda- en the right hand, Come ye blessed' of my of the Holy Ghost; and when he is received
tien 'Of the werld, that we should be holy." Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for into the heart and life 'One has within him
Bef'Ore ever God said, "Let there be light," he you from the feundation 'Of the werld. For I the magnanimeus spirit 'Of leve that made
had planned the human race and the wonder- was hungry and ye gave me meat, thirsty t~e supreme sacrifice on Calva!'y; then with
ful scheme 'Of salvation. Surely God meant and ye gave me drink, naked and ye clothed hIS presence within the seul there will be a
all his mysterious werks in nature tD con- me, in prison and ye came unto me. Then self-sa~rificing spirit well up in the heart
tribute to the glerieus purpese of redemp- shall the righteQus say, When did we this! that WIll make reciprocal provisien fer Jesus.
tien. The listening heart will hear sermens And the King s'hall answer, Verily I say unte "I was hungry, and ye gave me meat." Truly
from stenes and frem rippling brooks. Truly YQU, inasmuch as ye did it unt.o one of the as it has been said, "It is mure blessed to
the stars shining' down frQm his universe least of these, my brethren, ye have done it give than to receive," and far more profitaapeak 'Of his magnetic power. God is, and al- unto me. Then shall he say alse unte them ble in every way. We must take Jesus' werd
ways will be the radiatiQn 'Of the light 'Of life en the left hand, Depart from me ye cursed for it. "Give and it shall be given yeu, good
and power. Therefere the God in nature, is into everlasting fire prepared for the devil meas?re, pressed down, shaken tegether, and
the Ged in the Book, with only one clearly and his angels . . . as ye did it net te one 'Of runnmg over, shall men give into your bosdefined purpose in this world "chesen in the least of these." What terrible retributien 'Om. ~or with the same measure that you
him," a depraved human race breught face is' their let who slight the P'Oor and needy. mete~ It shall be measured to yeu again:'
to face with an uttermest salvation that they Should we not bend every effert te make a Try It. I fear the '"'gelden rule" and other
choose him and eternal life.
friend 'Of him who has absolute power and measures upen which the presperity 'Of a
The scheme of salvatien is most wonderful authority? Hear him say, "These, my breth- people must depend are classed • out 'Of date."
and magnifies its originator. It is that hu- ren." What amazing cQndescensien. He T.e .flourish .like. a "'g reen bay tree,'~ fruitless,
man beings be made te pessess- the benign makes himself one with hungry, destitute gIvmg nethmg IS not good forbne in the long
Spirit that makes possible, "TQ loose the beggars.tlMy brethren." Whether J esu'S re- run as we have seen. The serrowful part exbands 'Of wickedness, to undo the heavy bur- ferred to his destitute brethren 'Or these te pressed by Hag. 1:6 is, too tr"ue. "He that
dens and let the oppressed go free, and that whQm he was speaking, it makes the same earneth wages earneth wages tQ put into a
ye break every yoke."
(Isa. 58: 6) . This heart-warming appeal te us, it gives us lib- bag with heles." Soener 'Or iater earthly
purpose is carried out in surprising co-epera- erty te 'Own him as 'One with us in our hu- riches will not count.
.
tien of man and God: each saved SQul made a man brotherhood.
There is ne PQssibility of overemphasizing
minister to ethers. -"Fer Ged hath chosen
Science and inventiens have so everCQme the gr~at need 'Of receiving the Holy Spirit.
the weak things 'Of the world te cenfound the distance that we are in juxtapos'itien that
things which are mighty." 1 CQr. 1 :27. makes a clese-up world brQtherhoed' conse- Th~re IS a heart-warming, bubbling-over ex"Hath net God made foolish the wisdom 'Of quently, the world's .indigent.lie like the beg~ pe!IenCe fer everyone 'Of us. Have yeu re·
this world?" "According as every man hath ¥ar La-z arus ~f old J~st 'OutSIde our gate liv- ceIv~d the Holy S.pirit? Is it a jey for you
received a ;g ift." A variety 'Of gifts adorn mg a precarIOUS eXIstence 011 the crumbs to gIve? "And the Lord said whe then is
Ged's servants that supply the great fabric frDm our luxurieusly laden tables. "As ye that faithful and wise steward ~vhem his IQrd
'Of salv.atien. St. Paul writes the Corinth- have dene it unte 'One 'Of the least of these ye shall make ruler 'Over his heuseheld te give
ians, 1 Cer. 12 :4, "Now there are diversities have dene it unte me." Jesus suffers h'un- them their portion 'Of meat in due seasen?
'Of gifts, but the same Spirit." From this goer with the hungry and pain with the pain- Blessed is that servant whem his lord shall
fact the text reminds us of an obligatien, "As racked hodies of men. HI was hungry and ye find SQ doing, when he cemeth."
gOQd stewards." It is a legacy to share with gave me." With due reverence to him whe
Renew your HE,IMJ.,D today.
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The Jew and His Land.
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HE Land of the Jew is known by

various names. Today we call
it the land of Palestine. In addition it is known as Canaan,
,
the land of Israel, the land of
the Hebrews, the land of Judah,
the Holy Land, the land of Jehovah, and I mmanuel's land. In our thinking of this land
let us disabuse our minds of the idea that It
is only the narrow strip of land we see on
the map, bordering on the easte~n. shore of
the'Mediterranean Sea, and contaInIng about
12 000 square miles. Tha t is but a small
fr~ction of the territory which God promised
to give to Abraham and the (' hHdren of Israel. In Genesis 15: 18 we read: "In that
same day the .L ord made a covenant with
Abram, saying, Unto thy seed have I given
this land, from the river of Egypt unto the
great river the river EUiJhrates." The best
description' of the extent of the land of God's
promise is recorded in Ezek. 47 :13-21.
Scholars have estimated that, according to
this description, the original grant from J ehovah to the Jews was of a land of. 300,000
square miles in extent. This would be some
192 million acres, a country twenty-five
times larger than that shown on our modern
day maps. And rest assured that all that
God promised them is' theirs. Although Israel never took possession of all this land, yet
it is theirs by divine right, and will be theirs
forever for the God who promised it to
Abraha'm iby covenant, is the covenant-keeping God.
What kind of a land is the land of the
Jew? In the ,f irst place we say it is a land of
great fertility, and abundant natur~l resources'. Let us think of that land as It wa~
in the day when God 'brought the Jew ~UL
of Egypt and from the house I,f bondage I!lto the land. Listen to Moses when he SaId
to the children of Jacob: "For the Lord thy
God bringeth thee into a good land, a land
of brooks of water, of fountains, and depths
that spring out of valleys and hills; a land of
wheat and barley and vines, and fig trees,
and pomegranate~, a land of oil olive and
honey; a land where thou shalt eat bread
~vithout scarceness, thou shalt not l.ack anything in it; a land whose stone3 are. Iron, an~!
out of whose hills thou mayst dI'g brass.
(Deut.8:7-9).
This land of the Jew was a land over
which Jehovah promised to exercise a special
protection. Listen again to the words of. Moses: "For the land whither thou goest In to
possess it, is not as the land of E'g ypt, from
whence ye came out, where thou . sowest thy
seed and waterest it with thy foot, as a garden ~f herbs' But the land whither ye go to
possess it is'a land of hills and valleys, and
drinketh ~ater of the rain of neaven; a land
which the Lord thy God careth for: t.he eyes
of the Lord thy God are always upon It, from
the beginning of the year even unto .th~ end
of the year." (Deut. 11 :10-12) ...Thls IS the
word of God concerning the fertIlIty. and' the
productiveness of the land. It was In~e~ a
good land and well merited its descrIptIon
as a "land flowing with milk and honey."
Now this was the kind of a land that lGo.d
promised and prepared and gave to hIS
chosen people, Israel. He told them t~at ~
long as they were obedient and walked In hIS
ways, and kept his statutes, the !and would
continue to be productive. He saId to them,
"If ye walk in my statutes, and keep. my
commandments, and do them; then WIll I
give you rain in due season, and the la~d
shall yield her increase, and the trees of the
field shall yield their fruit. And your threshing time shall reach unto the vinta'g.e, an~ the
vintage shall reach unto the SOWIng bme:
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and ye shall eat your bread to the full and
dwell in your land safely." (Lev. 26 ;3-5).
But Israel did not obey God, and they were
tak~n from the land and scattered among all
natIOns. Not only did judgment fall upon
Israel as a people, but it fell also upon their
land. Of this God had warned them. HBut
if ye will not hearken unto me, and will not
do all these commandments; and if ye shall
despise my statutes, or if your soul abhor
my judgments; I also will appoint this unto
you; I will even appoint over you terrpr,
consumption, and the burning ague, that
shall consume the eyes, and cause sorrow of
heart: and ye shall sow your seed in vain,
for your enemies shalL eat it. . .. And I
will make your heaven as iron, and your
earth as brass: and your strength shall be
spent in vain: for your land shall not yield
her increase, neither shall the trees of the
land yield their fruits. . .. And I will
bring the land unto desolation; and your enemies which dwell therein shall he astonished
at it. .. And your land shall be desolate,
and your cities waste." (Lev, 26).
Thus we see that the desolation of the land
was just as prominent in prophecy as the
'Scattering of Israel. The judgment of God
was not only upon the people, but also upon
their land. In the commission which God
gave to the prophet Isaiah we have a mo~t
awful picture of the desolati0l1 of the land.
God said to the prophet, "Go, and tell this
people, Hear ye indeed, but ur.derstand not;
and see ye indeed but perceive not. Mak~
the heart of this people fat, and make their
ears heavy, and shut their eyes; lest they see
with their eyes, and hear with their ears, anu
understand with their heart, and convert,
and be healed. Then said I, Lord, how long?
And he answered, Until the cities be wasted
without inhabitant, and the houses without
man, and the land be utterly desolate. And
the Lord have removed men Car away, and
there be a 'g reat forsaking in the midst of
the land." (Isaiah 6 :9-12).
All this has been literally fulfilled in the
land of the Jew. Disobedience of ~d's laws
always has brought judgment. Rest assured
that disobedience always will bring judgment. God's displeasure of sin is written in
the desolation of the land that once flowed
with milk and honey. The very ground was
cursed when Israel committed the sin of sins
by crucifying her Messiah. Whv has this
thing been done to this land? If you ask that
question you have the answer in God's Word,
"So that the generation to come of your children that shall rise up after you, and the
stranger that shall come from a far land,
shall say, when they see the plR;gues of that
land, and the sickness, whereWIth the Lord
hath made it sick and that the whole land
thereof is brimstone, and salt, and burning,
that it is not sown, nor beareth, nor $y
grass groweth thereon, Even all nations shall
say Wherefore hath the Lord done thus unto
the' land? What meaneth the heat of his
great anger? Then men shall say, Because
they have forsaken the covenant of the Lord
iGod of their fathers, which he made with
them when he brought them forth out of the
land of E.gypt: For they went and served
other gods, and worshipped them, gods
whom they knew not, and whom he had not
given unto them: and the anger of the Lord
was kindled against this land, to bring upon
it all the curses that are written in this
book: and the Lord rooted thell' out of their
land in anger, and in wrath, into another
land, as it is this day." (Deut. 29 :22-28).
The Jew has been called the enigma of history. The same might properly be said of
the land of the Jew. There is no way to account for the utter desolation of that land
than that the judgment of God rests upon it
as he had spoken. God's Word cannot be
broken. That which he has said will surely
come to pass. Prophecy fulfilled is the assurance that all will be fulfilled. The Lord

J eBUS said: "Think not that I am eome to
destroy the law or the prophets: I am not
come to destroy, but to fulfil1. For verily
I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass,
one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass
from the law, till all he fulfilled." (Matt.
5 :17, 18).
"The Jew is the miracle of the ages. He
is the proof of eternity. He is the barometer of God, the silent spokesman, not only of
the past, but also of the coming ages. If we
would know the movements of God in world
events of today we must watch the Jew. He
is the cloud by day land the pillar of fire by
night. Mutely and unerringly he points to
the movements of God." As he has been
driven from the land of God'~ promise, and
as that land has been desolated with desolation, even so will God gather Judah -and Israel oot of all nations where he has scattered
them, and they shall ,be no more two nations,
but one nation. The land of d('soJ.ation shall
also become like a watered garden whose waters fail not. God has spoken through .his
prophet IIsaiah, saying, "The wilderness and
the solitary place shall be glad for them; and
the desert shall rejoice and blossom as the
rose. . . .. The parched ground shall become a pool, and the thirsty land springs of
water." (Isa. 35). This will literally come
to pass and "The ransomed of the Lord shall
return and come to Zion with songs .and everlasting joy upon their heads; they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee away." God's .prophets have
much to say about a future Israel. They tell
of a glory for this people, and a prosperity
for their land, that history has not yet recorded. We must postpone until a future
time the consideration of the present-day,
most important events which are taking
place before our eyes in connection with the
Jew and his Land. God's figtree is beginning to bud. May the Holy Spirit enlighten
our minds as to its significance.'
(Continued)

---...•..._-A New Leaf.

He came to my desk with a quivering lip-The lesson was done-"Dear teacher, I want a new leaf," he said;
"1 have spoHed this one."
In place of the leaf so stained and blotted,
I gave him a new one all unspotted,
And into his sad eyes smiIed"Do better now, my child."
I went to the throne with a quivering soulThe old year was done"Dear Father, hast Thou a new leaf for me?
I have spoiled this one."
He took the old leaf, stained and blotted,
And gave me a new one all unspotted,
And into my sad heart smiledDo better now, my child.
- - -••. \i .••_ - -

Letters On Baptism.
Fairfield's "Letters on Baptism" is considered one of the best on record. Once a Baptist, he was appointed to prepare a book in
defense of Baptist views. His deep study of
the doctrine of baptism resulted in a change
of belief and this book ,gives the reasons for
this change. Dr. McPheeters, pastor of Glide
Memorial Methodist Church in San Francisco, Calif., says he never argues on this
subject, but just keeps a supply of this wonderful book on hands. It always settles the
question.

---•..•..._--

"Letters on naptlsm ." PuhliebE'd at $1.00. Our speda)
price. 70 cents In etamps, Order of Pentt"1::Ostal PublloeblnJ
Co" Loullrvllle. Ky.

Dr. Ridout's Schedule.
Rio Grande do SuI-February.
Uruguaiana, Luiramento--March.
Buenos Aires, Argentina.-April.
Forwarding address till March-Care Colegio Americano, Rua Independencia, Porto
Alegre, Brazil.
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Asbury Theological Seminary in
Prospect.
By DEAN F. H. LARABEE.
It is no mean undertaking to build a Theological School from the ground up to a place
of recognized standing among the schools of
that character in the nation.
Dr. Henry Clay Morrison has been devo.ting energy and thought to such an enter~
prise now for nearly a decad·3' and a half.
And it is very evident to those who have
been close enough to observe, that the success of this effort has been quite remarka

RADIO MALE QUARTET
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ble~

.over the period of time in which Asbury
Theological Seminary has been in operation,
one hundred and seventy-four students have
been graduated receiving their Bachelor of
Divinity degree, and a large ·number of special students have heen given such training
as to enhance their spheres of service and
usefulness to the world.
Out of the total number of one hundred
and seventy-four, twenty hav~ gone to the
foreign mission fields, six have been called a::l
evangelists and are serving the church in
that capacity; other six are serving in the
field of Christian education for the most part
as college teachers.
Among the 'g raduates there have been ten
women, and these all have given a good account of thejr ministry. Five of the ten
have gone as missionaries to the foreign
fields. Two are serving as college teachers.
One is a preacher in her own right. And two
are wives of preachers.
Allowing for the death of three of the
Seminary graduates, and also for three oth' ers of the later graduates, who are continuing their training in fields of advanced eduI cation, the balance are active,ill the work of
the ministry. So far as is known, not a
single :g raduate has repudiated his call of
God or laid down his task for something
more remunerative and perhaps less exacting.
We have great reason to thank God that
these students received something in their
training, which gave to them resoluteness of
purpose and a fixed determination of mind
and heart to be true to their ·convictions at
whatever cost. And incidentally it may be
well to remark here, that oftentimes these
men have found themselves in places so trying and labOi"ing under handicaps so exacting as to put to shame the hardships of the
earlier pioneerS' in Methodism.
All readers of this article ':1hould bear in
mind that the figures just used are figures
relating to Asbury Theological S~minary and
not to Asbury College. Asbury College has
to its credit a great host of missionaries,
some of whom are international in fame, and
a large host of preachers, who are reflecting
great credit upon the institution which 'gav~
them training. As to the character of the
work, which Asbury men have done, whether
in the College or in the Seminary, perhaps
the casual remark of a good Methodist
Bishop on the floor of a recent annual conference would be apropos: HAsbury men always make good."
The foregoing is in brief something of the
record of her past. What is the stat'/J.;3 quo
of Asbury Theological Semina:ty? In common with other Theological ~chool~ having
college affiliation and located in Southern
area our school has up to this year been
working on a limited curricu~um basis, re-

RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAG-UE PROGRAM
EaClh Week day mornmg from
6:00 to 6.30, Central -Standard Time
Each Saturday morning there will be a discussi'on of the Sunday School Lesson by some
prominent Sunday School teacher in Kentucky.
Be sure to listen in.
These programs are h '~ard over WHAS, Louisville, Ky., 820 Killocycles.

quiring three years for the degree, but accepting one year of the generally accepted
pre-curricula material from college. Beginning with this year, we are now on the standard three-year post-graduate .oasis. Henceforth no student will be graduated without
three full years of work following his baccalaureate degree.
,Last year, Asbury Theolog~cal Seminary
applied for and was admitted mto membership .in The American Association of Theological Schools of the United States and Canada. This is a recognition ,g'reatly appreciated, and will have great value both for the
institution and.for the students who receive
its training. It is the further purpose of the
Seminary to take steps looking towards all
necessary adjustments for full accreditation.
An educational institution may do commendable work in the actual preparation of youth
for service without full standardization even
in these days, but no institution can be at its
best without those qualifications, both intern~l. and external, which merit the full recogmbon of the men who constitute the circles
of action in which the institution moves.
This does not mean that there need be anv
repudiation or rejection anywhere of the
particular objectives and aims of any school
which may participate in membership of the
group. No standardizing agency inveighs
that sacred precinct nor makes sinister reflection against such prerogative of scholastic freedom.
Weare se.t to the task of preparing our
students to gIve full authority to the Word of
9<>d and carry an unbroken message to a dymg world. That message is: Free salvation
to all men and full salvation from all sin.
The respo,nse of the public to the program
of our Semmary has heen very gratifying.
We feel deeply indebted eacn year to so
many, who have seen the value of our cause
and have furnished for us scholarships for
our students and thus made possible the
training of worthy young preachers. We are
praying and trusting God that there may be
yet a great number of new frh:1ds raised up
who will catch the vision an'l see the great
light, and come over and help us. There can
be no other investment of fund~ that will
count more for time and eternity than that
of training sa!lctifi~ young men' to preach
the Gospel, WhICh WIll save men frqm sin and

thereby bless a needy world.
We need very much now to expand our facilities for carrying on our w(.rk. We need
a Seminary building. Plans are under way
to secure one. Already one fifth of the money
needed for thi s building is in hand or in good
pledges. Doctor Morrison is faithfully presenting the matter here and here. Who, of
my readers will send in a good SUbscription
for this building? This building will not
only enlarge our cramped facilities for carrying on our work, but it will enable young
men with limited means to ' organize themselves into groups or clubs with a view to an
increased economy in their living expense.
This constitutes one of the major problems
of the school-just now, and the new building
will help to solve this problem. We need also
to increase our teaching force. This should
be done in the immediate future. A theological school of the kind that we are building is
very much needed in a time like this, and we
are trusting that old friends will rally and
new friends may :b e found, who will be willing to sacrifice in an un usual way in order
that a great theological school may he established, standing for the best in Christian education, and which will serve to inspire the
on-coming generations of young men to a
passion for winning men to God.
~

Repentance and What it Implies.
GEORGE

N.

STEWART.

IJ

COORDING to the Word of GOOthere is ,no for.giveness for sins
ffp
c?mmitted unless and until the
i..4
smner repents for the evils he
has done; that is what is re.
. quired on the sinner's part and
IS all he IS able to do to become reconciled to
both God and man. God has provided the
rest by the Atonement of Christ's precious
blood. God's pardon is a gracious free gift
to man in consideration of the crime sin is,
and man's inability to atone -for it. When we
consi,der man's plight in sin and the awful
cost God paid to restore hi~, !'epentance on
man's par~ looks insignificant and incomparable WIth It. 0 what a wonderful and merciful God he i~.
First, we .would emphaticall,,· declare that
repentance is fundamental in sinner's salvation. The Atonement of Christ reaches to
broad limitations, but to the sir!ner it is radically restrict~d;, he must repent, or perish!
That was ChrIst s demand. He said to nominal religious professors in hiH day: "Sup·
pose ye th~t these Galileans (upon whom the
tower of SIloam fell) were sinners above all
men. I tell you: Except ye repent ye shall
all likewise perish." Luke 13 :1-5. 'To us in
this age sin has become to be a very trivia]
thing. Would to God we could be made to
se~ "the sinfulness, of sin." Paul puts it
stIlI much stronger in these words: "That sin
by the commandment (of God) might become exceeding sinful." Rom. 7 :7-13. We
are unable to realize its heinousness unless
we can look through the eyes of God, which
we can do only by the conviction his Spirit
produces by his Word.
People will not repent unle~g they ~ee it is
~eces sary to be ~aved. Christ thought it so
~mporta~~ that he began his ministry by cry~ng out, ~;pent, for the kingdom of heaven
IS at hand.
Matt. 4 :17. That was his first

a
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and l&!t me~~age given unto hii twelve al'o~·
tIe!! (Luke 24 :44-48; Acts 2 :37-40) ; and they
faithfully preached it too. That has been
the message of all the prophets, including
John the Baptist. Noone has ever been able
to comprehend God or Christ until he has
first been made to see him.:;elf a sinner.
An unconvicted sinner is spiritually blind.
He is shut off in spiritual Jarkness. He
may be made able to accept the historical
fact that God exists with an as sent of the
'human mind but he knows nothing of a personal God and Savior. Paul was in that condition until he met Christ on the road to Damascus. On this point Christ said, "No man
knoweth the Son, but the Father; neither
knoweth any man the Father, save the Son,
and he to whomsoever the Son will reveal
him." Matt. 11 :27. Such wisdom and
knowledge reside in, and come from the spiritual realm and cannot be gained by "the wis-dom of this world," which accounts for some
of our most intellectual religious teachers'
unbelief and denial of the virgin birth, and
Deity of Jesus Christ; and also the apostate
condition of Protestantism. "They have eyes
but they see not; they have ears but they
hear not: they have a heart bat do not understand." And why? Because they seek
light from the wrong wurce; neither al'e
they in a condition to receive it from any
source for they are blind and their eyes must
be opened and quickened by the Spirit of
God: "for the natural man (human mind),
receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God,
neither can he know them, because they are
spiritually discerned.'" 1 Cor. 2 :9'-14.
With this somewhat 'lengthy foreword, let
us briefly consider the working~ of, and what
true repentance will do: The Spirit 'of God
must convict; that will produce "godly sorrow" for sins committed; if yielded to it will
effect a penitent spirit and cry for mercy and
pardon, and a willingness to right all
wrongs; it will cause a strong desire for reconciliation to both God and man and inspire
love for all; it will humble mind and heart
and create a longing for spiritual fellowship
with God and his people. To him sin will
become exceedingly sinful and loathsome;
and the hope of a new life will spring up in
his heart as God's voice becomes dear to him
witnessing to his acceptance-Pardon.
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mueh aJbout work8 ot nae. (on God'! part) .
~u'\hwe hear preciou~ little ahout works of
. al on man's behalf. Some have matters
Inverted ~nd perverted, or badly confused.
Go~ has gI~en command for all a sinner is to
d.o In working out his repentance unto salvahon. 2 Cor. 7 :8-11; Ezek 33 :14-20' Matt.
5:23, 24; Luke 10:1-10.
' Dear soul have you done that? If you have
not, -you are yet in your sins,-regardless of
what you profess. "Thy word 0 Lord ig
forev~r settled in 'heaven;" "For thou hast Tagmfied thy word above all thy name;"
My words shall never pass away." Psa.
119:: 89 ; 138:2; Matt. 24:35. "The words
whIc.h _I have spoken, the same shall judge
you In the last day." John 12 :44-50. In the
face of .these ~tern words, the laxity of the
people In theIr morals, is cause for one to
tremble. No wonder Christ had to say, "Few
there be that find it (salvation)." Matt. 7:
13, 14. The gospel of repentance is a lost
art. Who is preaching it? Who is truly repenting as the word of God teaches? To')
many are clipping the Bible here and there
to g~t something t.o cover up their past wicked lIfe, and to Justify themselves in the
things they are now doing. They are trying
to climb to heaven '''some other way." At the
judgment they will be more confounded than
the people in the land of Shinar were. Gen.
1~ :1-9. God has declared, -" Be sure your sins
WIll find you out." Num. 32 :23. In speakinO'
with reference to the contrast between tru~
repentance, and a make-believe profession,
Paul said: "Some men's sins >l.re open (confessed and made right) beforehand goinO'
before to judgment; and some men they fot~,
low after (to the judgment)." 1 Tim. 5 :24.
Yes, all who fail to repent and .~et rid of their
sins here and now, will be overtaken by them
at the judgment and there "find them out."
RECONCILIATIONS.

Sin is an offence which brings a breach
between man and his God, or between man
and his 'brother-man. All sin is an offence
against God; and to wrong man is an offence
against 'both God and man. The offence
against man must be righted with him before
it will :become righted with God.' God said,
"Go thy way; first be reconciled to thy brother, and then come (to Me)." Matt. 5 :23, 24.
You may have the idea that man does not
know of some wrongs done him by you, and
CONVICTION.
Modern cults have their va ':ying specula- that you do not have to confess it to him, and
tive theories as to what sin really means, and make it right, but you know of it, and so does
for that reason we are left in confusion. The God, and as long as you have not killed your
only true definition is found in the Bible by conscience, every time you meet him you
the Author of the term. The Bible says: think of it. True repentance will clear one':;
of all past wrong deeds, so that he
"Sin is the transgression of the law (of conscience
can look everyone straight in the eye void of
God.") 1 John 3:4; Rom. 4 :15 : 3 :20. "For guilt. That will produce a perfect reconcilia'by the law is the knowledge of sin." Law tion between you and all men, and will at the
signifies a commandment, a statute. No one same time reconcile you to God, if you have
is considered a criminal unless he violate not done other offences solely against him.
some statute of our Code; that is our guide, Christ did not say, "If your brother rememcivilly, as a citizen. The statutes of Jesus ber that you have done ought to him;" but,
Christ are our guide religiously. He said, "If thou remember that thou hast wronged
"If ye love me, ye will keep my command- him." -One is not to be coerced into making
ments." John 14 :23. The moral Code is in- amends by those wronged. It is "if we be
herent in our creation it is "written in, our willing and obedient." God does not require
hearts" by the Creator, (Rom. 2 :14, 15,) and the impossible; but we must go to the limit
also in the Bible. When the Word of God is of our ability and opportunity to make all
preached to sinners about sin and its awful
consequences, then will the Spi~it bring con- amends.
The gospel of true repentance will produc8
viction, and not before. We may convince
a
perfect
reconciliation between men, and besinners with our theory of religion, and get
tween
man
and God. Paul said, '''This gosthem to accept that without th~ least change
pel
God
committed
unto us." This is no new
of heart. The knowledge of the wrath of
theory
:
neither
is
it extreme ; but it is an
God against sin brings heart conviction and
age-old
doctrine
as
ancient as the Word of
condemnation with godly sorrow to those
God,
and
is
applicable
to all generations unwho are exercised by it. A contrite heart is
til
the
end
of
time.
It never has been dispenneedful for one to be able to repent. Repentance is not only a reformation on the sur- f:a tiona!. It is the law of the Kingdom of
God on earth, literal and spiritual. It has
face, but it constitutes a radieal and com- ever been one phase of IGod's I:10ral law. It
plete conversion of the entire man within
wa:::, and is for all men on earth.. From man's
and without. That is no mere theory, it is a fall in Eden until now, Satan ha~ opposed
real fact. It i~ undeniable evidenc~ of faith. and sought to thwart and hinder its operaIt is heart belief. It is faith which worketh tion
and practice; for he knows it is detriby love: it is faith in action. "Faith without
mental to hili kingdom. He rejoicei when
works, is dead, being alone." Today we hear

i
"anoth8r I'o~pel" is ~ub~titute<! for it. It is
his desire to hear sinners say, "That is a
hard saying, who can hear it." He loyes
formality to ease off the sinner's conscience.
His cohorts are well trained, wno seek to enter and be U a lying spirit in the mouth of all
the ministers of the gospeL" One of his
greatest schemes is to get sinners to enter
the ministry, who will care only for wealth
and popularity, and with no concern about
the salvation of souls, or the kingdom of God.
He . del~ghts in seeing lost men covering up
theIr SInS behind a religious cioak, and roll
them as sweet morsels under their tongue.
H~ loves to hear men preach "salvation by
faIth (?) through gnlce--without repentance." He deals much on the theme of God's
gr.eat mercy, void of hi~ judgment ann
~lghty wrath against sin. His ,vay to heaven
lS very easy and broad-just gi,·e the minister your hand, or sign a card and keep a.n
dues paid in full. A wake, 0 soul!
----. . .~~a. . .-------

Doing Good.
We are told in the Holy Scriptures that
~esus "w~nt about doing good," His great
hfe was In harmony with the will of the
heavenly Father. The good he did has come
across more than nineteen centuries to bless
and save the world.
We find likewise that the (lId patriarchs
and pro:phets, apostles and ctisciples went
~bout dOIng ~o?d. It was their privilege; it
IS also our prIVIlege. It was their duty; it is
our duty too. God required it of them' and
h.e req,uires it of you and me. They we're to
live rIgh.t, obey GO.d in all things, do good
unto thelr fellows In onter to gain Heaven
and escape hell.
Sin is indeed a fearful thing, Every soul
should fear sin and the devil turn away from
such with abhorrence, then 'turn to the Lord
Jesus Christ, give himself unto him to do hi::;
will. "One sinner destroyeth much good"
Then if ~n~ sinner des~roys much good, wh~t
~bout mIllIons and mIllions of sinners? Is
It any wonder the world is corrupt, wicked
~nd lost? 0', the fearful consequence of livIng and dying in sin! It should be far from
every soul of earth.
No one ever regrets Ii ving 'a Chridian life
and doing all the :good he can. However
milli~ms have regretted living a bad life:
serVll1g the enemy of their souls and doing
much ha:-m .. ~hey have not only regretted it
even whIle hVIng, but more especially when
they came to die and meet God.
It is indeed a mar\Telous thing to live and
d? good. .Such pleases God and brings from
hIm bleSSIngs upon our souls and life- for
time and eternity. The good we do will live
after us to bless the world when we are gone.
It shall last forever. Not only do we bless
brighten and help to save a last and ruined
world, but we bring honor and glory to God.

------•..

WALTER
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MANN OF THE BORDER
is the title of a new book which tas just come to our
desk. ,It is ~ ~ost interestinrr story of the work of
a me~lcal mlsslOnar,y in India, and Dr. ~lalm, the
h~ro, IS an outstandmg Christian-himself, his will,
hiS all, surrendered to the will of- Christ. Even
though he has won ctaunch friends among the
heat~en, he .takes no issue ap,'sinst those who would
be hiS enel'!1!es, stating that his work is to heal and
save men m~tead of fight and kill them. One will
~ully apprecIate the work of a medical missionary
m heathendom after having read this book.
It has enough romance to make one gallop from
one chapter to the next. and frankly it is one of the
best ~tori~ of the kind we have r~ad. The wTiter
o~ thiS notKe started reading it about 8 o'clock and
dId, not lay the book down unt il 12 :30 when it was
fim~hed.

Read it, circulate it in your missionary society or
Sunday school cla~!'. make of it a !l:ift to some one.
. Ernest ~ann .nev L' r faltered. and the more sen :-..
hiS test~ tn e . brighter sh o,ne his 10"-' f or Chri!.'t lind
m~n. '\ 011, Will !>e l\ b l e;; ~ l1 • to ~r 'l: · one by placina
thiS book In the-Ir ha nds.
•
":\fllnn o f the no rd er." P ril'oe $1 00
Puull.lI l ~ 00 .• LoullTlIIl', Ky.
.-
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(Continued from page 1)
inward sin, natural depravity, the carnal nature with which one is born; that this in~
volved the consecration of a child of God, a
complet y giving away of self without reservation to Christ ·and faith for an immediate
purging from all inward sin, wrought by :1
baptism of the Holy Spirit.
The Bible doctrine of the person, offices,
the baptism and abiding of the Holy Spirit,
had for years been fearfully neglected. It is
so now in many pulpits, churches, and communities. Many people can say with . those
in the early days of the apostolic church that
they do not know that there is a Holy Spirit
or any such thing as receivi!lg him in his
cleansing, sanctifying power.
Directly, this revival of the Wesleyan doc~
trine of sanctification, as so clearly taught in
the New Testament Scriptures, created quite
an interest and led not only to gracious revivals of religion in many communities, but
to much discussion and oppo~ ition, sad to
say, in the Methodist Church, and among
men who had promised on the conference
floor not only to go on to perfection but ' 'to
groan after it." This expres-sion, "groan,"
meant earnestness, prayer, intellse desire, in~
sistent waiting before the Lord for the com~
ing of the Holy Spirit, to crucify the old man,
to destroy the body of sin.
AJ3 this work went forward, the revival
was named by some one, friend or foe, "The
Holiness Movement." No doubt there was
considerable movement, genuine religious
agitation, which was quite disturbing to
those living in a lukewarm and indifferent
state, but especially those who had a name to
live and were dead, who while members of
the church were just as worldly and godless
as those who made no sort of claim to salvation or pretense to church membership.
The preaching of holiness produced no lit..
tIe agitation and where there is agitation,
awakening, stir, there is sure to be salvation.
Sinners will be converted, believers will be
sanctified, and all along the line in all classes
from new-born babes to the more mature
Christians capable of strong meat, there will
be growth in grace, opposition to worldliness and the spirit of aggressive evangel·
ism for the salvation of souls. When the wa·
ters are not troubled there is no healing pow·
er. The Methodist waters were considerably
troubled. No doubt there were some ex..

tremes. Opposition created resentment; in
many instances those who ought to have been
the leaders in a great revival were opposers,
and there was no little strife, anri those who
could have been eas'ily nurtured and guided
into the safe development of strong Chris~
tian character sometimes became a bit fanatical. One extreme produces another. At
any time there was ten thousand times more
worldliness, dancing, card-playing, theatergoipg, horse-racing in Methodism than there
was fanaticism. Out of it all, however, multitudes of sinners were converted, drunkards
became sober, useful citizens, devout Christians; a host of young people, who were on
the pathway to the far country of the prodi·
gal, were rescued and ;b rought to the-Fath·
er's house before they wasted themselves in
riotous living.
Camp meetings for the preaching of full
salvation sprang up. Books were written.
Tracts were printed by the hundreds of thou·
sands and distributed. Weekly periodicals
came into existence: Schoo,ls were organized,
where the Wesleyan doctrine of entire sanctification was taught and in many instances
experienced. Hundreds of mis~ionaries were
sent abroad. An army of preachers were
educated and sent into the pastorate and
evangelistic field. Hundreds 8.nd thousands
of people on their deathbeds rejoiced in a
Saviour able to sanctify and keep and give
fullest assurance in the hour and artiele of
death.
It occurs to this writer that the times are
ripe for a great renewal of this revival in
Methodism, especially in the S')utpland. This
revival now ought to be carried on with
much less of opposition or the probability of
extravagance or hurtful fanaticism. UnfrJrtunately, the opposition to this revival In the
church has not only led to th~ organization
of several churches that ,give special empha. sis to the Pauline and Wesleyan doctrine of
full salvation from the carnal mind, but
many organizations have sprung up laying
emphasis on neglected doctrine::3 and have no
doubt gone into a realm of very dangerous
teaching which in the end is not only hurt·
ful but destructive to the things that are
highest and best in the religion of Jesus and
the full salvation of human souls.
In addition to the work going on in th~
churches, in the camp meetings, and many
revivals within the church, we ought to hold
holiness conventions throughout the land,
week-end conventions, say, beginning Wednesday evening and going over the Sabbath.
There ar~ hundreds of thousands of hungry
souls within the church who know nothing of
the baptisl!l of the Holy Spirit. In fact, they
know nothmg of regeneration. They are not
hypocrites; they have somehow gotten into
the church <)TI a mere profession of faith and
are in a distressed state of mind. Thei~ experiences do not at all harmunize with the
plain teachings of the New Testament. They
ought to hear scriptural preaching on the
necessity of regeneration and the gracious
possibilities of sanctification, the baptism
the in-coming and abiding of the Holy Ghost:
Is there not some way to arouse and stir the
Holiness Movement to renewed effort ·a nd
z'eal, to carry forward a great, aggressive
evangelism that will have a powerful influence in the deepening of the spiritual life of
the church, getting many of its members regenerated, and others baptized with the
Holy Spirit in his sanctifying and a;biding
power? Doubtless, such a revival is possible
and ought to be brought about by the united
efforts of the true followers of the teaching
of St. Paul and John Wesley.
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No. VII.

N those good old days in the
country, it was well understOOd
that along in the fall, soon after
hog killing time we would have
our revival. The preachers as
far as possible chose moonshiny
nights. We had tin lanterns punched full of
holes in which we could carry a lighted can.
dIe that were a bit helpful on a dark night.
but the beautiful moonlight nights were
preferable. We had a Methodist and a Baptist Church near each other and we would
have union meetings, first in one, then the
other; the preachers would preach and· pra.y
and sing and love and labor together. There
was no thought of taking people into the
church without their being soundly converted.
During revival meetings those old-time
preachers had a way of preaching about sin
the wickedness of transgressing the laws of
God, the right of God to reign and rule over
the creatures of his creation, and the fearful
doom that awaited those who violated his law
and rejected his mercy. They would preach
about the sickness and death of the impeni.
tent, of the coming Judgment Day, and "Depart, ye cursed, into everlast~ng torment."
They tore a way the refuge of lies; they left
no resting place for those who were without
Christ; they preached with a strange unction
and tear-stained faces .. They had a way of
des·cribing the fearful condition of a soul that
~ad trampled on Jaw and mercy, challengeli
Judgment, and then uncovered and stripped
to the naked spirit, lifted the veil of death
and stood in the awful pres'enee of God. We
used to go home very quietly after hearing
these men preach. Conviction was deep. It
sometimes lasted for several days. Sinners
were mourners. When some one was convicted. in the family other members of the
family would do the work of the family and
on the farm and leave the convicted sinner
to repent, to pray, to seek the Lord. Most
always the penitent would come through
with a shout of praise. They would frequently go home, tell those who had not attended
t~e chu:rch what a joy they had found. SometIm.es they would go about the community
telImg the neighbors of sins forgiven of the
wonderful mercies of God, the saving power
of Christ and exhorting them to seek I the
~rd while he could be found'. They would
Jom one of the churches and as for dancing,
p,Iaying cards, and the various things that
smners sought after and enjoyed, it was
hardly thought of and, when engaged in
meant "Take my name off the r.hurch roll."
. Some readers may thin'k this quite an oldtIme way of doing things, but I remember
when those old Baptistsl and Methodists
came to die it was like a revival. They would
send for their kinsfolk and neighbors, would
talk and exhort and shout and praise God.
The Christians would shake hands and weep
for joy; sinners would bow their heads and
go a way to the barn or the orchard in deep
thought. Often dying saints would see glorious sights and hear sweet mU8ic, clap their
hands for joy and die in triumph. The oldtime religion is good' enough for me. It
brought deep conviction. It produced aha·
tred for sin. It made the penitent cry for
~ercy, and those who cried for mercy found
It and then the joy of salvati..m was unutterable. The tongue could not tell what the
Lord had done for the happy soul.
A big fight around the eorner, brother. We
I was converted in that sort of revival.
don't know what the United States is going There was a company of boys converted with
to do about this liquor situation but we know me. Joe Mansfield, Jimmy Watson, Alex
there is going to be a fight and the mix up in Mathews, and others have all gone on to the
homeland and await my coming. Buford
China won't be anything to it.
Snoddy, Johnny Hammer, and myself were

---••.<Il.-----
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converted in that meeting; tp.e three of us
entered the ministry. Johnny Hammer, a
Baptist preacher and cousin of mine, has
been dead some years. Buford Snoddy is
still living out in Texas. The last time I saw
him we met for a little while when the General Conference was in session at Dallas. I
had preached. H~ came up and grasped my
hand and left a dollar in it. What a beautiful boy he was. How genuinely saved. How
closely he walked with his Lord. He is bound
to my old heart by bonds that time nor death
can never break. I believe that he and I are
the only ones now living of the boys converted at that meeting. I am confident, however, we will by and by find them in a land
where there is' no sickness·, death, or separation. A thousand memories come teeming
into my mind, but for fear I bore THE
HERALD readers with these little stories of
my boyhood, I will not put them down.

Holding On.
MRs. H. C.

MORRISON.

E are exhorted in the Book of

•

books to "hold fast the profession of our faith without wa~
vering." "For he that wavereth
•
is like a wave of the sea driven
by the wind and tossed."
I am aware that these admonitional scriptures are found in different parts of the Bible; the first in Heb. 10 :23, and the second
in J ames 1 :6. I use them in one connection
from t he fact that the latter somp-what Ig ives
a reason for the former.
There is little hope for a person who is
driven ahout with every wind of d;octrine, not
being sufficiently established i'1 any one be~
lief to settle down and grow. This accounts
for the fact every new ism that springs up
mush-room like, has large followings in a
short time. People are not rooted and
grounded in the "one-Lord-one-faith-onebaptism" sort of religion-the only kind that
secures a safe and satisfactory anchorage in
the factional tempests of life-so they are
eaSily enticed from their shaky foundations
to what they hope may he something else
which they hope will satisfy the longing of
their spiritual thirst.
First, let me remind you of the exhortation of the first scripture quoted: "Hold fast
the profession of our faith." We never
dreamed that we should live to see the day
when Clthe faith once delivered to the saints"
would be the bone of contention. But there
are those who seem to think they are commissioned from heaven to destroy the faith ;)f
the people in the blessed Bible, claiming that
parts of it are not inspired, and that our
Savior was not divine, that the shedding of
blood is not necessary to salvation, and th~t
by wholesome environment we may so tram
ourselves that we shall not need the regen~
erating power of the Holy Ghost. .with
such times upon us is it not worth whIle to
heed the admonition to "hold fMt the pro~
fession of our faith ?"
In the second place we are exhorted to
"Cast not away our confidence, which hath
great recompence of reward." lnstea? of
letting go, let's take a tighter grip on thmgs
eternal, nursing our confiuence in the gracious promises of God, believing him to be
the omniscient, omnipresent, all-:powerful
Creator and Preserver of the Universe, and
Jesus Christ as the Divine Son who tasted
death for every man, and the shedding of
whose blood hath opened up the fountain for
sin and uncleanness. Reader, as we search
the dear old Book let us believe it from cov~
er to cover, pres~ it to our hearts ~s t~e
blood-bought inheritance of all of God s ChIldren, and when the toils of the way shall
have passed, it will be our sweet and restful
privilege to pillow our heads upon the never~
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failing promises that have borne the trustful
pilgrim across the murky stream of death
to his everlasting Home. Truly such conndence "hath great recompence df reward."
. Abra?am sojourned in the land of promIse, as In a strange country, "For he looked
for a city which hath foundations, whose
builder and maker is God." Moses "endured
as seeing HIM who is invisible." Herein is
found the secret of a successful Christian
life; recognizing the fact that we keep our
eye on HIM who, though invjsible, is ever
present to help in every time ,)f need. The
lesson I would have each of us learn is, to
hold fast the profession of QUr faith witlwut
wavering. Then some glad day when hope

in glad fruition dies and faith is lost in
sight, we shall sing Redemption's song: "Unto him that loved us, and washed us from
our sins in his own blood, and hath made us
kings and priests unto God and his Father;
to him be :g lory and dominion for ever and
ever. Amen."

Should America Persecute the
Tews?
H. K.

WOODCOCK.

With -anti-Semitism sweeping the nations
of Europe, and being advocated in certain
quarters in the United States, it is wen for
us to consider what will be the eventual attitude of our country. Will it benefit the
United States to persecute the Jew? There
can be but one answer, no. Both secular
and biblical history attest to the fact that
every nation in the past that has persecuted
the Jew, has fallen. Egypt, Assyria, Baby~
Ionia, Greece, Rome, Spain, all mighty na~
tions of the past. Where ar~ they today?
The nations of the world today enjoying the
greatest measure of peace and freedom are
those nations which have been, and are, kind
to the Jew, as the United States, Great Britain, Holland, Switzerland and the Scandinavian countries. Does this just happen so?
Let us see. In Genesis 12 :1-3 we have the
record of the establishing of the Hebrew na~
tion by Almighty God. In verse 3 God
speaking, says: "I will bless them that ,bless
thee, and curse him that curseth thee."
Deut. 30 :7. "And the Lord thy God will put
all these curses upon thine enemies, and on
them that hate thee, which persecuted thee."
Jer. 30 :16. "Therefore all they that devour
thee shall be devoured; and all thine adversaries, everyone of them, shaH go into cap~
tivity; and they that spoil thEe shall be a
spoil, and all that prey upon . hee will I give
for a prey." Isa. 60 :12. "For t~e nation and
kingdom that will not serve thee shall perish;
yea, those nations shall be utterly wasted/'
God established the Hebrew nation for a
specific purpose, Gen. 12 :3, "In thee shall an
families of the earth be blessed." Acts
3 :2:5-26, ""Ye are the children of the prophets, and of the covenant which God made
with our fathers, saying unto Abraham, And
in thy seed shall all the kindreds of the earth
be blessed. Unto you first God, having raised
up his Son Jesus, sent him to bless you, in
turning away everyone of you from his iniquities." That purpose was fuifilled in Jesus
Christ. Romans 11 :26, (!There shall come
out of Zion the Deliverer." Luke 2 :10, 11.
"And the angel said unto them, fear not, for,
behold, I bring you good tiding~ of great joy,
which shall be to all people. For unto you is
born this day, in the city of David, a Savior,
which is Christ the Lord." If, under God,
the greatest blessing to the world has come
through Israel, can we as a nation afford to
persecute the Jew? There are individual
JewR who may be Communists or law-breakers, and as such they should b~ punished ac~
cording to law, but no mass persecution of
innocent Jews can escape the judgment of
God. Isaiah 45:9, "Woe unto him that striv..
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eth with his Maker."
The Jew may be persecuted, he cannot be
destroyed. There are two thing s on. this
earth which cannot be destroyed; one IS the
Bible, the other is the Jewish race. God said,
Matt. 24 :35, "Heaven and earth shall pass
away, but my words shall noc pass away."
Jer. 30 :11, "Though I make a full end of all
the nations whither I have scattered thee, ~'et
will I not make a full end of thee." The Bible says the Jew will be persecuted, Lev. 26:
14-39, but while God is dealing with him,
man has no right to sit in judgment; for we
must all appear before the judgment seat
of Christ, and we cannot appear there guiltless if we have hatred in our heart against
the Jew. Romans 11:2 says, "God hath not
cast aWlly his people." When the Lord, their
Messiah, returns to this earth with his redeemed people, to reign upon the throne of
David, then Israel shall be restored to their
own land. Jer. 30 :3. 'For, 10, the days
come, saith the Lord, that I will bring again
the captivity of my people Israel and Judah,
saith the Lord; and I will cause them to return to the land that I gave to their fathers,
and they shall possess it."
What of the man who lifts his puny arm
against God's chosen people? Acts 5 :39. "If
it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it; lest
haply ye be found even to fight against God."
Hitler will go, and after he is forgotten the
Jew will still be here. Does America desire
the curse which God has' pronounced up.on
those who curse the Jew? God has given
us the Bible as our guide. We need not make
a blind choice of our course in our attitude
toward anti-Semitism.
The unbelieving
world hates the Jew. The nominal church
member may hate the Jew, but we can assure our Jewish friends that the Bible-believjng Christian does not. In fact he cannot and at the s'a me time maintain his fellowship with Christ. Others 'nay curse, the
true Christian will pray, for the Hebrew
people in this, their hour of tribulation.
I

--• • @ •••- - -

Some Women I Have Known.
is the title of a remarkable old book written
as only its author, Rev. John B. Culpepper,
can write. Some one has said this bpols will
make many a preacher recall his first circuit
with its light and ~hade, its joy~ and sorrows,
its successes and failures. Hqwever, you do
not have to be a preacher to enjoy it, as it is
one of the most gra~ping, interesting boob
of the kind we have ever read. When the remainder of this edition is sold the book will
be out of print and will not be reprin1le<i.
Now is the time to get a copy.

--_...•..._--

"Sona Women I Bave lrnoWIl," by Rev. John B. Culpepper. Price JL Order of Pen&ecostal Pub., Co., LoulsvUle.
,

Wesley's Plain Account of Christian
Perfection.
You will want to circulate some of the se !!plendid
little books at this time. Price, 15c each, $1.50 per
dozen, or $10.00 per 100.

-----.'i. •---

"The Man Who Could Not Sin."
A truly wonderful book by Newton Watls.
It is a modern novel without a taint of the
immorality which renders much of this class
of literature today dangerous. His graphic
portrayal of world conditions now and that
of the Kingdom Age, is unsurpassed. Industry, economics, politics, philosophy, science,
love, and religion are all alike familiar to
him. His representation of the Kingdom Age
may not be entirely orthodox, who knows?
But from start to finish they are thought-provoking and will greatly help to a better conception of real religion here and thus in
building of character that will 5tand the test
in this and every age. :'If rs. Glenn and I read
it together. and we could hardly stop until we
had finisAed it.-J. ~r. Glenn.
- -- - - -- - - .. _--- - -- - -

"Tlle Man Who Coold Not 1"ln." by :-: ..wmltn Watt..
Price 11.110. Ordt'r of Pen~co.tal Publl&'t.l.u.c Co., Loull -
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
er for the Lord only a few months.
THE LETTERS NICOLAS
Will any of my cousins write me a
WROTE.
letter? This is my first letter to. T~e
Years and years ago there lived
Herald and I would like to see It In
away over in Germany a little boy
print.
Joanna P?lley,
whose first name was Nicolas. Of
PraIse, Ky.
course like other boys, he loved to
play ~ames with his fri~nds. But
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join the
there was something he enJoyed even
happy band of boys and girls? This
better than this. Would you want to
is my first letter to The H era ld and
&,uess what it was?
I hope to see it in print. I have brown
No it was not eating his dinner,
hair, blue eyes, am twenty years old
nor horseback riding, or gOln:g to a
and we:gh 126 pounds. I belong to
.picnic, though I am sure he llked all the Methodist Church. I love to read
. these things.
The Herald, especially page ten. My
The thing he specially loved to do
hobby is writing and receiving letters;
was to have other children of his age
so come on boys and girls, fill my
come together and th~n he would t~lk
mail box. I promise to answer all
to them about the Lord Jesus ChrIst.
letters received and will exchange
Also he would pray with them. He
slliapshots.
lola Pemberton,
knew Christ as his Savior and dearest
Box 100, Partlow, Va.
Friend, and wanted ot~er boys and
girls to know this SaYlor too.
Dear· Aunt Bettie: I don't believe
Nicolas used to WrIte letters to the
I have seen any letters in The Herald
Lord Jesus and then throw them out
from our National City, so please
of the window, ,b elieving that the
print mine. We take The Herald and
Master would find them and - read " I enjoy reading it. I have dark brown
. them. Was not this very beautiful?
hair brown eyes and I am five feet,
Did you ever think that a prayer
five 'inches tall. My birthday is Augis a kind of a letter to .the Lord, even
ust 22. Have I a twin? I am eightif we do not write this kind of Ii- leteen years old and in my last year
ter?
high school. I go to Sunday school
A letter, to get anywhere, must
and church and sing in the choir. I
have a stamp. So when we send our
am a member of the Methodist
letters (our prayers) to God, we must
Church. My favorite sport is baseput the stamp of faith on them. . If
ball. I love guitar music. My hobby
we do not, they\ will never be dehvis letter writing. I promise to answer
ered.
all letters; so come . on cousins, let
the letters fly to
.
When we write a lstter we expect
an answer, don't we? And when we
Margaret Pemberto~
pray, we shou~d expect God to answer
615 A Street, S. E., Washington,
our prayers, If we. are .s ur~ we are
D.C.
his children and domg hIS WIll.
It is a joy to receive a lette~ frot;t
Dea,r Aunt Bettie: Mayan Ohio
a friend, isn't it? And I b~heve It
girl join your happy band of boys :and
makes God glad when he receIves our
girls? I am eight years ~ld,. have
letters, that is, our prayers.
brown hair, blue eyas. ThIS IS my
A letter to get anywhere must have
first letter to The Herald. I have a
the right address. The poor heathen
little sister three months old, named
address their letters or prayers to
Mary Jane. I weigh 55 pounds. I
idols. There would never be an answer
go to Sunday school every Sunday, if
to those prayers. But we send our
possible. I went to Bible school two
prayers to the right address, to G~d
weeks this summer; it ended with a
our heavenly Father, and to Jesus hIS
picnic.
Anna B€!Il,
Son.
.
Mt. Ve!non, Ohio.
I know that Nicolas prayed In
faith; he ex.pectedan answer, .and reDcaf Aunt Bettie:' Will you move
ceived this answer. He sent hIS prayover and let a Southern Louisiana
ers to the right address. He grew
girl join your happy band off boys
up to be a nobleman, Count Zinzenand girls? This is my first letter and
dori, and did a great work for Jesus
hope to see it in print. I am a ChrisChrist. This Christian Count was a
tian and a member of the Methodist
helper of John Wesley and Wesley
Church. Our pastor is Rev. Dodson.
has been a helper of .you and me. Ask
I go to church, Sunday school and Epyour papa and mamma how?
worth League every Sunday I can. I
------•••. @.....------am five feet, six inches tall and
Dear Aunt Bettie: I wish you would
weigh 118 ·pounds. I have brown eyes
give me space in your pape~. I've
and light brown bair; was 19 years
been in bad health for about eIghteen
old Dec. 20. Have I a twin? If so,
months. I'm 42 years old. Mother
please write to me. I promise to
and Dad are dead. I go in a wheel
answer your letter and will enclose a
chair. I get awful lonesome. I have
snapshot. I have four sisters and one
a radio given me by friends, and I
brother between the ages of twentyenjoy it. I want a lot of pen-friends.
one and thirteen. Weare all ChrisI'm a Christian and belong to the M.
tians and have grand times playing
E. Church, South. I'JI be looking for
and singbg. One sister plays the
lots of sunshine.
Vista Smith,
guitar, one the violm, one is learning
Hartselle, Ala.
to play the mandolin 'a nd I am learning the violin. I would love to have
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here com.,s a.
pen-pals around my age, from every
boy from the West Virgi!lia hills to
state in the union and will try to
join your happy band. I lIke to go to
answer all letters, so come on, boys
our church at Wood Hill very much:
and girls, and let the letters fly to
Rev. Thomas Shea is (\ur minister and
Jessie Grace Sarver,
Mr. Perry Jones is our superintend' Box 214, Gueydan, La.
ent. My sister teaches Our primary
class. I've just read "Easy Steps For
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Little Feet" and I like it so much that
girl from Oklahoma join your happy
I'm going to read it again. I'd like
band of boys and girls? My grandto know if I have a twin.
I'm eight
parents of Biggs, Okla., are sending
years old, 47 and one-half inches tall,
me The Herald and I certainly do
have brown hair and t!ue eyes and my
think it is grand. I joined the Methbirthday is April 19. Hope this letter
odist Church last year. I am five feet,
will find page ten. Come on, Herald
five inches tall and weigh 105 pounds.
friends, fill my mail box.
I have dark brown hair and brown
Richard Wright,
eyes. I wear glasses. I like to memRt. I, Moundsville, W. Va..
orize B~ble verses, hike and take pictures. I pick the guitar. I W21!'1
De21r Aunt Bettie: Will you let an~eventeen in October. I hope to hear
other girl join your h21PPY band of
from boys and girls everywhere, so let
boys and girl~? I 21m from the hilll
the letters fly to
Fanni€! Groover,
of Kentucky. I'm five feet, two inchRt. I, Box 136, H21skell, Okla.
ai, brown hair. I have a twin sister
~nd one brother. I ha.ve been a work.
De..r Aunt ]Jet?e: I woqld lik,

w

have a letter print.d on pA&,e t e1l· My
,b rother wrote to The Hera ld soma
time ago; some of you may remem.b er him, Tharp Johnston. I ~m ele,:en years old. My birthday IS AprIl
22. Do J have a twin? . I have blue
eyes, dark hair and med~um co:uplexion. I love to read letters m The
Herald and know so many boy~ ~nd
girls love the Lord. I am a ChrIstIan
and belong to the Methodist Chu~ch.
We had a wonderful revival m~tmg
this time. Brother S. J. True dId the
preaching. He is .a fine -preacher; we
need more like him. I lIke to go to
school and am in the sixth grade. Who
can guess my middle nam.e? It begins with M and. en.ds WIt~ ~, and
has nine letters mIG. ThIS IS my
first letter to The Herald and would
like to see it in print.
Opal M. Johnston,
Lamasco, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will ¥~u let a
small girl from Kentucky Jom your
happy band of boys and girls? My
birthday is September 3, and. I ? am
twelve years old. Have I a tWIll. If
so, please write me. Can any~ne
guess my middle na:ne? It begms
with K and ends WIth N, and has
seven letters in it. I belong to t~e
Methodist Church. Our pastor IS
Rev. Robert McDonal.
I go to
Sunday school at the Baptist Churc~.
I go to school every day 'a nd am m
the seventh grade. Our teacher is
Mr. E. E. Shepard. My hobbies are
reading and writing letters. For
pets I have a cat and a calf. I have
four brothers and two sisters. I hope
Mr. W. B. is out fishing for I want
to see this in print.
J asma K. Daniel,
Hegira, Ky.

-----------------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a
girl in Kannapolis join your happy
iband of girls and boys? I have dark
brown eyes, dark brown hair, dark
complexion, and am ten ye'ars old. I
go to Sunday schoal bvery Sunday to
the Pilgrim Holiness Church. Mrs.
Leonard is my Sunday school teacher. Rev. C. W. Harttman is our pastor. This is the first time I ever
wrote to The Herald. I would like to
see this in print. I en50y reading The
Herald.
Edith Linebarrier,
311 N. Poplar St. I, Kannapolis, N. C.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May a girl in
Kannapolis join your happy band of
girls and boys? I ha~Tc gray eyes and
fair skin and blond hair. I want to
be a real good Christian. I'm oniy
ten years old. I go to the Pilgrim
Holiness Church and my teacher is
Mrs. Leonard. Rev. C. W. Harttman
is our pastor. I sure love them. I enjoy reading page ten.
Jerdene Lear,
~09 Central Ave., K~nnapolis, N. C.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
Alabama girl join your happy band
of boys and girls? We take The
Herald and I enjoy reading it very
much. I 'a m not a Christian but would
like to be very much. I am sixteen
years old. My birthday is Sept. 27. I
have brown hair and ,b rown eyes. I
am five feet and five inches tall and
weigh 131 pounds. My hobby is music.
Have I a twin? As this is my first
letter I would like to see it in print.
I should like to hear from every
cousin and will try to answer all letters received.
Pauline Talbert,
Ri. 1, Box 120, Springhill, Ala.
D,ear Aunt Bettie: Will you please
let a hill billy join your happy band
of boys and girls? I am a girl past
fifteen, have brown hair and eyes to
ma.tc~, and a sun-tanned complexion.
ThIS IS my first . letter to The Herald
and ~ hope W. B. doesn't get it. I
promIse to answer all letters first
that have pictures in them. I wid
stop and make room for somebody
else. Your hillbilly friend,
Veldine Mayle
Rt. 1, Simpson, W. Va.
Dea! Aunt Bettie: I'm a Michgan gIrl 21nd would like very much to
hear from ~ome nice boys and girls.
I am five feet, three jnches tall have
brown hair and blue eyes. I ~eigh
about 91 pounds and Wat tWelve
)larch 28, 1938. lIC'ove II twin T I
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liv« in the bi&' city of Detroit where
the population ie nearly two million.
I like to go swimming very much. My
hobby is collecting stamps, so if any
of my cousins are interestel in the
same hobby as mine, please write to
me and we can exchange stamps. 1
would like to get lots of letters, so let
them fly to
Rhoda COOper,
14883 Indiana Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May a little
girl from West Virginia join your
band of young peopl.e? My birthday
is July 27. My age lS fourteen years.
I am four feet and three inches tall
and weigh 80 pounds. My coat is old
rose. My hair is black and my eyes
are brown. I play the piano. I like
guitar music very much;. however I
cannot play one. I also lIke to work
for the Lord. I am a Christian. I
am a Junior in Crab Orchard Township free school.
Helen Simms,
Crab Orchard, W. Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I write from
the state known as" "The Little Switzerland of America," and I hope to
join your happy band of girls and
boys. We have only taken T~e Herald
a short time :and I sure enJoy reading page ten. I was thirteen years
old June 28. Do I have a twin? I
am 65 inches tall, weigh 104 pounds
. and have light hair, blue eyes and fair
complexion. I hope to hear from aU
of the cousins and I will try to answer
all letters received.
Margaret Houchins,
Creamery, W. Va:
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Indiana girl join your bappy
.band of boys and girls? I am ninv '
years old and in the fourth grade. My
birthday is February 24. Have I a
twin? I have blue eyes, fair complexion and blond hair. I am four
feet, six inches tall. I was converted
July 29, 1938. I love the Lord. I like
page ten very much. I go to .Sunday
school every Sunday. Our pastor is
Rev. Schwien. I play the piano for
Sunday school and Church. We had a
revival about a mile from my house
and I liked to go to it. I have one
brother aged six. I hope Mr. W. B.
isn't in when this letter arriv~s.
Please write to me. I will answer all
letters received. I want to see this
letter in pript as this is my first time
to write.
Marilyn Louise Estes,
Rt. 3, Lexington, Ind.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will yon let a
girl from Nauvoo join your happy
band of boys and girls? I was fourteen years old February 17. I have
light brown hair, blue eyes, am five
feet, four inches tall. I weigh 103
pounds. I go to the Carbon Hill High
School and am in the tenth grade. I
go to the Nazarene Church. Mrs:
J{)hn A. Romine is our teache·r. Our
motto is, "Do unto others as you
would have them to do unto you." I
will answer all letters that I receive,
so let the letters fly.
Wi Ina Romine,
Nauvoo, Ala.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have kept silent for quite. a while, but I must tell
how much I love to read page ten. I
am a Christian. I · belong to the
Nazarene Church. Mr. Krof is my
Sunday school teacher. Mother has
been taking The Herald for thirteen
years. Our preacher is Rev. Bean.
We like him very much. My birthday
is April 6. I was twenty-one. A
young woman in the Mountains of
Kentucky answered my last letter.
She lived at Essie, Ky. I sent her
several things, and she sent me some
lovely black walnuts.
Ilaid V'e rne Colvin.
Burr Oak, Kan.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Tennessee boy join your happy band
of boys and girls? My sister takell
The Herald and I like to read pagde
ten very much. I am ten years 01
and in the fourth grade. Have I a
twin?
Branch Atkisson. Jr.
Primrole, Tenn.

I..new your lubacription

IlQALD ttdar.

to TnB
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FALLEN ASLEEP
COPPEDGE.
Mr. Wm. H. Coppedge was born in
1872 to Henry T. and Emma Fam.brough Coppedge in Spalding Co.,
Ga., where his childhood was spent.
As a young man, he moved to Atlanta Ga., where he lived a rich, fruitiui life until his s~dden home ·going
early in the mormng of November
19, 1938. Funeral service was held on
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 20, in St. Paul
Methodist Church, where he had worshipped and served a~ steward and
trustee for more than forty years.
Revs. Luther B. Bridges, J. Lee Allgood and Henry H. Jones officiated.
The many beautiful floral offerings
and throngs of friends, some of whom
could not get inside the church, gave
testimony to the love and esteem in
which he was held.
-In 1902 Wm. H. COIJpedge was mar'ried to Miss' Evoline Wilson, daughter
of Judge and Mrs. W. A. Wilson of
Atlanta. To this happ:( couple were
born five children who, with their
mother, mourn the loss of a most devoted father. They are Mrs. J. Travis
Douglas, Mrs. M. W. Sharpe, Dr. W.
W. Coppedge, Walte~ F. Coppedge,
and Robt. L. Coppedge.
As a young man Wm. H. Coppedge
found the Lord in pardoning grace,
and became a devout Christian. His
life was one of loving, consistent service giving honor and praise to the
Lord he adored. He made a complete
consecration and experienced full salvation, standing true in life and testimony to his strong convictions :and
was always found in his place of service. He truly lived a victorious life,
giving glory and pralse to the Lord
he so faithfully served. He was
quiet and unassuming in his manner,
a gentle, cultured Christian gentleman with a radiant smile that will
live always in the memory of all who
knew him. His cheerful manner and
kind words of encouragement to others helped many over the hard places
of life.
His business associates and those in
his employ give testimonies as to his
life of godliness. Several young people in this land and ill the mission
field are witnessing for Jesus today
because he assisted in giving them an
education.
Perhaps sweetest (f all the fragrance shed from his radiant, unselfish life wa~ in his home whert! love
reigned in beautiful devotion between
husband and wife and children. Christ
was the center of the fam~ly life and
those who were guests always felt the
sweet love of the _home. He was always proud of each member of his
family and never failed to tell them
so. His devotion to his family and
friends was far above the average.
He went through sickness and health,
disappointment and success with the
same undaunted courage and constant
faith in his Redeemer. He loved ' to
sing the old hymns that have become
dearer to us because he loved them
so, and we are confident that today
he is singing th~ songs of the Lamb
with Jesus and- the great hosts of
those saved by grace.
Our loss is great, we miss him so,
but we shall hold fast to the hope
within us and live for him who died
tha.t we might have life, until our
summons comes and we, too, shall be
with onr lOVed one and the blessed
Lord.
His daughter,
Eunioe Coppedge Douglas.

......----

SHELTON.
Mrs, Allie Shelton, aged 53 years,
4 months, passed to her reward Nov.
20, after a short illness. She was
united in marriage to Joe M. Shelton,
March 9, 1903, who preceded her in
death 18 months. Si~ children were
born to this union.
~rs. Shelton professed faith in
ChrIst early in life and led a consistent Christian life. She is survived
by her six child-:en, one sister, one
brother, fifteen grandchildren and a
host of relatives and friends. We are
"ery lonely, .b ut we look forward to
the time when we shall meet in the
land of unclouded day, never to part.
Funeral service was held at the
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by Rev. Ray
Her daughter,
Mrs. Grace Thr~her.
~
THE HOPE OF THE AGES.

-------.... ....------

Thi3 is the title of the sixth of a
series of books whkh Dr. Arno C.
Gaebelein has written on world conditions, and, to this reviewer, it is the
best. The first part of the book deals
with "The Hope In Revelation," and
the second part of tile volume deals
with "The Hope In History." The
first chapter of the volume is well
worth the price of the book, and ·the
author's exposition of the 22nd Psalm
is not only biblical but wonderful.
When one reads such chapterl:l as
"When Hope Was Born," "The Hane
Is a Person," "Hope and Redemption
Through His Suffering," he is gripped
with a m:ghty urge to complete the
.b ook at one sitting. In the second
portion of the book the author brings
to his aid the testimony of the Apostles and the early Church Fathers, beside such men as Luther, Wesley and
others; concluding with "Our Times"
and the "Approaching Realization."
Dr. Gaebelein is safe in his expositions. He absolutely has JlO USt :for
date fixing or date nxel's. Like Dr.
Chafer in his foreword, if I could but
write three word,s in review of this
book, I would say, with him: "Read
this book."-Edward R. Kelley.
"The ll ope of the Ages," by Dr. Arno C.
Gahelein. Price, $1.00. Order from Pentecostal PulJlishing Co .. Louisville, Ky.

----...... @.....----ENGLISH-SPEAKING CHURCHES.
E. A. Seamand<!, of India.

How beautiful it would be to see
the dozen of our churches bound together in a glorious fellowship of
sharing a specifi(! knowable and in...
spiring missionary project! Distance
and other factors make a conferenceunity of these congregations apparently impossilhle,-witness the collapse of ' the proposed "English
Church Conference" back in 1921. But
cannot something transpire to recover the "lost chord" of William
Taylor's vision for th( evangelization of India's nationals through the
medium of these Englis,h churches?
Sharing in the support of their very
own ·missionary in one of our vernacular fields would be a cementing factor
of immense value and profit. Ilf these
congregations could be united around
some such vital project as a beginning, God would then give the increase in ever-widenlng circles.
The smooth functioning of this
project would see-m to be very easily
within reach. The financial budget
involv(;d would require the levy of but
a comparatively small quota to each
church. This missionary would belong
to' the fellowship of all the churches.
He would cultivate their interest by
quarterly reports and plenty of photo!, with an occasional }}Orsonal visit,
-in the good old-fashioned 1 ~utful
way known to every missionary.
I believe the volunteer would arise
at such a clear call. The whole venture would be an item of further conquest under the control of our own
India Board of Home and Foreign
Missions,-making a secure foundation for the venture and the volun~
teer'! futUre. Let thL! pro.:ec~ have
th~ attention of tne Central Conference, and, if this is the true vis:on,
let the clarion call go forth.
We await a second thrill. We are
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FLORIDA HOLINESS CAMP MEETINC
DATE-February 16th to 26th, 1939.
PLACE-Large Tabernacle, South Florida Avenue, La~eland, Florida.
SPEAKER~Rev. Howard Sweeten, Ashley, m.; Dr. C. E. Hardy, Miami,
Fla.; and Rev. H. H. Hooker, Jasper, Ala.
MUSIC-Prof. Clyde Rodgers and Quartette--"\Yiggs, Rodgers, Brown and
Eby.
}.NTERTAINMENT-Each person, $1.25 per day, which :.ncludes bed and
three meals. Actvie Pastors, approved Evangelist:;, Superannuates
and their families, half price. Or anyone of these who brings three
or more regular paying guests will receive free entert.ainment. Bring
your towels, sheets and blankets.
FREE PARKING SPACE for tents and trailers.
For Further information, address REV. H. H. :\JcAFEE. Box 534,
Lakeland, Florida.
Have Above Announced in Your Church.
Yellow Taxicab Company meets every train and bus. Fare to Camp
Grounds, one passenger, 30c; two passengers, 15c each; three or more pas&engers, 10c each, which includes one piece baggage free; each additional
baggage, lOco
having the first in the outgoing to
Africa of the Christians as our first',
real Indian "foreign missionaries."
Will the English churches afford the
second by meeting this challenge and
send forth their first JnlSSlOnary
wholly supported by themselves?
Indigenous and Utterly Identical.
A decade back the cry for Indianisation was ' one of the major aspects of our Central Conference. This
was right and proper. The years fol·
lowing have witnessed rapid strides
in this transition in all branches of
the work. Missionaries have "decreased,"-though to a greater degree
in numbers than even our nationals
would advocate,-and India's nation~
als have "increased," all to the glory
of God and the good of the Kingdom. Let the program still be for the
development of even more in numbers
and a more efficient Indian personnel.
However,-utterly fundamental to'
future progress,-let there be made
at the ne~t Central Conference an addition to the old slO'gan, "Indigenous,"-yes, but also "utterly identified." Of course this has special reference to the miniitry, yet there is no
doubt scope for advfiDce along the
same line in connection with somt! institutions.
By "utter identification" is meant
th,; volunteering of the ministry to
live (1) among the Christian people,
('~ i for the people, (3) and by the sole
s~p]lort of the people. For examples
(,f (iifficulty we do not have to leave
0ur own Southern India areas. We
southerners need the revival right at
home.
Permit a ·b rief analysis of these
Um~ e i.tems.
1. "Among the people." There are
still too many in the ministry of those
who have through their own unearned
good fortune come from "caste" origins, but who suavely avoid living in
the section where Christians have
come from "outcaste" origin. Nor
will they eat or drin.1:I: with their own
Christians. The existing contact is
all too superficial-shades of John
Wesley-and confusion of Dr. Ambedkarl The lame excuse generally, that
the caste people will not be won to
Christ unless the preacher lives "in
the town," and alas! aloof from the
baptized untouchables. This identification is directed the wrong way.
BishO'P Pickett's survey of actual
facts gives us new light today. \Yhere
caste people are coming in .g reat
numbers to Christ ti.ey are coming
mainly because of the clear transf.ormation seen in the untouchables whO'
have become Christians. Let Us have
a ministry which will wholly identify
itself with oor people. thus bringing
th~ spiritual change in the outcastes

to a higher degree and hastening tne
day of movement on .'ill sides of caste
folk to Christ.
2. "For the people." How can a
ministry live supremely "for" the people when living away from them and
when their support comes from some
other source? A minister can shirk
respons!bility when the burden becomes too heavy, for he knows that
he is secured by a fore1gn subsidy.
The ciangers in this direction are
manifest and many.
Furthermore, hO'W can those in the
higher realms of our supervisional
ministry convince the world, the
brethren whom they supervise, and
the people that they live utterly "for"
them wpen their (the supervisor's) allowance is on a rigidly assured basis
and tll a t of their les;;er brethren ann
the income of the flock is on a fluctuating basis? In America this sitUlltion is ameliorated by the ,p ercentage
basis whereby the supervisor (the
District Superintendent) receives his
support through each charge as a cer·
tain percentage of pRstoral support.
There is some degree of sympathetic
bond. Cannot the Central Conference
act to remove this source of fricbion
in India, and link all grades of the
ministry together in a co-operational
system of Christian sympathy?
3. "By the dole support of the }>eOpIe." Such a platiorm of entire identification cannot come by Central
Conference' legislation. It must needs
come by revival-after a Pentecost-for we read that it was only then that
the spirit of "comm,mism" came by
the blending by the Holy Spirit of
preacher and people. The Lord speed
the revival and may it be widespread!
It was a joy to read in one of the recent issues of the National Christian
Council Review how this "do or die"
v,ision of complete identification came
to many of the Presbyterian preachers in the Punjab as 8 result of real
revival at the Sialkot Convention.
~
"Francisco Fulgencio Soren," sub-title, "Christ's Interpreter to Many
Lands." Here is a truly great biography of one of our greatest missionaries. Soren, a eonverted Brazilian, while still in our Southern Baptist Seminary, was called to the pastorate of the First Baptist Church,
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, where with
wondrous effectiveness he labored till
October 1, 1933, whe"l he quietly fell
on sleep. The story of his useful life
and his many-sided services will make
all good ~rethodist8 to say a hearty
amen. Let me urge thO'se wanting
their heart fires set burning to get
and read this volume. :\1. P. Hunt.

------.....

.....-----

"Francisco Fulg.' ncio :::"lreii." By Dr I..
nrllt r h.'r. $1.:!!\. \)rdE'r ot Pl'nt~o ~ \ 11
Publiahillg CompllUY, LoulsviUe, Ky.

)f.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
REv. O. G.

MINGLEDORFF, BLACKSHEAR,

GA.

Lesson VI.-February 5, 1939.
that takes place in the lives of mod·
Subject..-Peter ~aches at Penteern Ohristians. As a blessedly sancti.
cost. Acts 2:12-18, 36-41.
fied preacher said to me one day,
General Topic.-What the Preach"Annie has always been a good wife,
ing Service Should Mean to Me.
but since she has been wholly sandi~lden Text.-Not by might, nor by
fied, she is worth twenty of what s.he
power, but by my Spirit, saith the
was before."
Lord of Hosts. Zechariah 4 :6.
It is impossible to judge of Peter's
growth by looking at him. The true
Time.-Late in May A. D. 30.
Place.--Jel'usalem.
way is to study Christ's promotion of
IntroductioR.-As we approach the
Peter as he prepares for his ministry.
A few sMps ·a nd a faU here and there
study of this lesson, we find that some
two months have passed since Simon
do not seem to have pulled him back
much. He never intended to desert
Peter denied his Lord and swore he
his Lord. But ,h e was scared out of
did not know him. But if we listen
his senses, and tried to save his life
to Peter's preaching he seems to have
by lying. But af.ter he passed through
lived an age, and to have passed that
Pentecost he was ready to die for his
time in profound study of theological
Master, which he did ~ome years later.
truth. He is 80 utterly different that
The church of today has more
one not knowing the facts would supmoney than she needs, and better edupose him to be a second Peter.
ucation than she has ever had, and
But what has happened to Peter?
finer church buildings, but she needs
No man can understand Peter's conthe power of the Holy Ghost to Carry
dition unless he believes in sanctificaon her work. We do not need a moration as a second work of grace. It is
true that Peter had grown personally,
torium in. preaching, 'but we need
preaching that is inspired and filled
but that will not ·account for his powwith the ' unction 0If the Holy Ghost
erful preaching. There was a new
sent down from H.eaven. As old Dr.
Peter in the pulpit that day. He had
E. M. Bounds used to say, thu,t is the
been a good Jew, bu-;; had been partially converted from Judaism to
only kind of pulpit utterance that can
be called preaching.
Christianity under the ministry of
John the Baptist. He had come much
Comments on the Lelsson. Text.
further away from his old notions,
12. They.-Four classes of Jews
when Jesus called him to his apostleare represented in this pronoun.
ship. That he was a converted man,
There was the multitude that had
as we term it, I think there is no
lived in Jerusalem all their lives.
question. The apostles did not wait
There were perhaps f:everal thousand
until the day of Penecost to get saved.
who had come up to Jerusalem for the
But Peter with the rest of them had
Feast of Pentecost, but their homes
a heart condition that was not altowere in foreign lands. Another group
gether loyal to Chri'3t. There was
had gone into foreign lands on busisomething lef.t in Peter, as well as in
ness, made some money, and returnthe others, that Peter. calls carnality,
ed to Jerusalem to spend their last
or the Old Man. John Wesley called
days in their home land. Lastly, were
it inbred sin. Call it what you may,
the children of these wandering Jews,
there is something left in a regenerwho were born in forejgn lands, but
ated soul that hinders good service
through their parents' influence, had a
here, and needs to be removed in order
love for the old country. Peter had
to prepare the soul for Heaven. Paul
an immense audience speaking a mulprayed God to sanctify the Thessatiplicity of languages. It is not surlonians wholly. If my interpretation
prising that they were amazed when
be correct, that was what Peter n~d
they heard a group of Galileans
ed and what he received on the Day of
speaking their native dialects and
Pentecost. In John 7:37-39, Jeb'!.lS
wanted to know what it meant.
promised the gift of the Holy Ghost
13. Others mocking.-There have
to those who . should believe on his
always been mockers, and there al.
name, but said the Spirit was not yet
ways will~. Sin and the devil uttergiven, because he (Jesus) had not yet
ly blind some people to the truth.
been glorified. He made a similar
Their criticism was that they were
promise in John 16:7-11.
'Dbese
full of new wine; that is, glucose; unpromises were all fulfilled on the Day
fermented grape juice.
of Pentecost-that is. they were all
14. Fleter, standing up with the
fulfilled to the 120 who tarried in the
eleven .... said unto them.-He calls
Upper Room. My contention is, that
detIDite attention of the multitude to
what was true then is just as true
what he is about to say. There was
now; and that the need of the church
a time when Peter hesitated in ,h is
today is, that all those on her memspeaking, but after he received the
bership rolls who have been converted,
Holy Ghost, he spoke boldlyand are not backslidden, should re"straight from the shoulder."
ceive the Baptism with the Holy
15. Th~ are not drunken, as ye
Ghost. This would be the neeaeJ resuppose.-Peter denies their charge
vival, nor can anythmg else .be called
and condemns it out of their own
a revival. It might be a tremendous
mouths. A group of people would not
stir among the people, but as the word
be drunk on glucose at nine o'clock in
revival indicates, (to live again) it
the morning. It was too early.
would only be a sham. As Jesus him16. This is that which was sPOken
self would have us believe, a gennine
by the prophet JoeL-They all prerevival comes when the church is
tended at least to believe the scripsanctified wholly through the baptism
tures of the Old Testament. Peter
with the Holy Ghost.
quoted almost literally Joel 2:28.
This interpretation, I believe, will
17. Read this versa and tum back
explain the change that took place in
to Joel in the Old Testament and
Peter, as it will explain the change
compare the two. Then take with : t.

verse 18 and compare that. The
prophecy was fulfilled before the eyes
O'! the multitude.
36. Read the intervening verses to
get the connection. Peter wants no
doubt about what he is saying, ~nd
we find a deal O'f boldness a·b out hIm,
for he ('harges home upon that crowd
the crucifixion of the Lord Jesus
Christ and dedares his deity.
37. 'When they heard this.-Peter
was preaching with the Holy Gh~st
sent down from Heaven, and th-e VOIce
of the multitude unoer conviction for
sin cried out: "Men and brethren,
wh~t shall we do?" It was time for
an altar service, and Peter did some
good ex.hortations: "Repent, and be
baptized every one of you in the name
of Jesus Christ, for the remission of
sins, and ye shall receive the gift of
the Holy Ghost." That verse would
call for a whole sermon. Water baptism does not wash away sins, but it
types that blessed work. How far
some of us have gone from the truth.
The early church, when souls were
converted, did not expect them to halt
until they were sanctified wholly
through the baptism with the Holy
Ghost. You will not~ that when the
Samaritans were converted, the old
Mother Church in Jerusalem sent
Peter 'a nd John to hold a holiness
meeting for their sap-ctification.
39. Thie promise LS unto you.-:
have sometimes wondered why Peter
made this statement, unless some one
got in a question ahead of modem
church people and wanted to know
how far the promise extended. Peter
answered: "Unto you, and unto your
children, and unto all that are afar
off, even as many as the Lord our
God shall call." It is time to quit
limiting God's call ana to find a place
at the mourner's bench.
40. With ma<ny other words.-We
have only an excerpt from Peter's
sermon, for he testified and e~h()rted
the people extensively, and then hit
the unbelieving part of his audience a
slam by telling believers to "save
yourselves from thIS un~oward generation."
41. It was a happy time. Those
that believed were glad, just as we
have often seen around Qur .;:amp
meeting and church altars. 3000 joined the church that day. The question
of their baptism has always puzzled
some of the brethren.

------..... @......----PERSONALS.
Jack Matthews is ill position to go
anywhere for un1imit~d time to assist
in r.e vival meetings as songleader. Addres·s, 805 N. Walnut, Centralia, Ill.
The Lord made it possible for us to
go over the top with our Christmas
rally, and we gave 200 gifts to the
poor children of the mounta..ins of
Georgi'a . We have been here four'
months and have :4 good Sunday
school and souls are being saved. We
ask the prayers of The Herald family
for this great work.-G. T. Doll.
I have written a few tracts, and
if any reader will s'end a stamp I shall
be glad to mail you samples. There is
Eo. great work to be done in the distribution of good tr:lCts. No doubt
many precious souls have been Won
in this way. After you have read the
tracts, and want more, yOU can get
them from the publisher for a freewill offering, or for a few stamps to
par po~tage , Address me, Walter E.
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M. D. SMITH
Tent and Awning Co.
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tents are Sewed With ' Linen
Thread

Commentary on the
Whole Bible
JAMIESON, FAUSSET AND BROWN.

A new clear· type
edition ot thla tao
mous and great
commentary.
Of this new ed!tlon Dr. Theodore
Graebner writes in
The Lutheran
Witness: "A new
clear-type edition
printed on good
quality paper and
weI lob 0 u n d In
cloth. This is the
best
one-volume
commentary
0 n
the Bible. It
abounds in a~
and 1llumlnat1ng
comment and supplies a very large number
ot cross-references. which aid the student
in understanding the Scriptures.."
This commentary is recommended. too,
by such Bible teachers as Dr. James M.
Gray. H. Schultz, Will H. Houghton, Wm.
E. Blederwolt, Harrr A.. IroWllde t and
many others. 1350 pages. Strong DUckram binding. Our price, "clear· type" edi.
tion, f4.9G.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANy
Lowville, Kentncq

Isenhour, Cherryville, N. C.
Dr. J. A. Huffman, Dean of the
Taylor University School of Religion,
Upland, Ind., is conduoting a one
week's Bible conference at Eastern
Nazarene College, Wollaston, Mass.,
the week of January 24 to 29. Rev.
G. B. Williams is president of Eastern
Nazarene College. Dr. Huffman, an
outstanding preacher, educator, and
author of several well known. books,
will bring several messages concerning the subject of .:irchaeology and
the Bible.
A rally of the Holiness people of
Eastern Ohio, Western Pennsylvania
and N oI'lthern West Virginia will be
sponsored 'by the Hollow Rock Camp
Association in connection with the
Beaver Valley Holiness Associati()n
at the Salvation Army Citadel in
Rochester, Pa., on Tuesday evening,
Feb. 21. A program of special sacred
music will be followed by a sermon
by Evangelist 'Geo. K. . Donaldson, of
Free Methodism. A feature of the
musical program will be the CoxMantz quartette notej singers of the
East Liverpool District. This meeting
was originally announced to be held
at West Bridgewater. Those having
read the former announcement will
please note this change.-George H.
Johnston.
Dr. Robert A. Howdl was with us
for two weeks this past fall in a
s.eries of meetings. In spite of the
Holiday season and inclement weather
' the attendance was unusually good
and many decisions for Christ were
made. Dr. Howell is not a sen5ational preacher. He is earnest, sincere and straight-forward in his presentation Qf the Gospel message. His
keen, sympathetic insight into human
nature seems to have come largely
from his experience as physician and
attorney, and to have been seasoned
by the Spirit of his Master. I would
heartily recommend pim to any who
want help in a special evangelistic
work.-Russell H. Wolz, Presbyterian
Minister, Wilkesville, o.hio.

It blesses my heart just to see a
copy of The Pentecostai Herald. S()
many years it has blessed and encoUl-
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aged me, and the people of these
Ozark hills. When I was a m1sslOnary of the American Sunday &hool
Union in my house to house visitation
I would find here and. there famil~es
that were too poor to buy, so I put
my tithe in sending The Herald to
them for a few months. Year after
year I did this. Thank God for the
paper, thank God for Dr. Morrison,
thank God for Aunt Bettie. She was
at the camp at Wilmore where I was
sanctified 36 years ago. Returning
-home I met her on the train going to
Louisville. Dr. Carra dine was the
evangelist. Such preaching, such an
atmosphere ofholines3, but best of all
was, and is, the 'blessed Ohrist I met
th&re. He has grown more and more
blessed in the years that have passed.
I have been a missionary, evangelist
and pastor in the Ozarks of Missouri
many years, and if Jesus pleases will
be here to the end.-F. L. Spindler,
Pa.stor Nazarene Church.
We have clos&<! another series of
meetings in our church at Dorris
Height, Harrisburg, 111., with gracious
results. Rev. and Mrs. Viehe Jackson, of Sparks Hill, Ill., were the
evangelists. This revival continued
from beginning to ending, and still
our church continues with its evangelistic program. There were twentysix professions. The closing service
was one of victory. The entire community was helped in a great way.
This 1S our seventh year as pas,tor of
IXlrris Height Methorlist Church, and
it is growing every year. We wish
to recommend Rev. and Mrs. Viehe
Jackson as capable evangelists. They
will bring a blessing to any church.
Rev. Jackson is one of America's
greatest full salvation preachers. We
highly recommend them for any revival services and camp meetingsCarl D. Mite-hell, Pastor.
Dr. Robert A. Howell, of Gallipolis, Ohio, has announced the opening
of an evangelistic campaign for 1939
and will give his entire ,time to this
work. His approach to evangelism
is quite unusual. After some teaching experience, following his college
education, he entered :.he med1cal profession and for years was a successful
physician with a wide practice. Ambition .drove him to master another
field. He studied law and was admitted to the bar and again gained success. Judge W. R. Wbite of the Com:
mon Pleas Court of Gallipolis, Ohio,
has this to say of his le~l career:
To Whom It May Concern:
For many years I have Ibeen personally acquainted with Dr. R. A.
Howell of Gallipolis, Ohio, and know
generally the people with whom he
associated and transacted business,
and from my .p ersonal knowledge of
him a"'d from what his friends and
business associates ,>ay, I have no
hesitation in saying that he is a man
of high standing in hoth the medical
and legal profession, of which he is
still a member in good standing. In
both the practice of law and medicine
he has been honorable, strictly ethical,
a good student and has given careful
consideration and prompt attention
to every case or matter entrusted to
his care.
As a cit~, not a derogatory statement can be truthfully made against
him. He is absolutely honest and upright in every respect, strictly religious, a fine Bible student and Bi-
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hIe teacher, a forcible speaker and has
always been found fighting openly on
the right side of every religious or
moral question. I take pleasure in
saying that Dr. R. A. Howell is one of
our best citizens, conscientious, reliable, upright and dependable in every
respect.-W. R. White, Common Pleas
Judge, Gallia Co., Ohio.
Dr. Howell is unusual in that he
had success eno.ugh to sa.tisfy mo.st
men in eLther of the two major professions, medicine and law, and actually esba.blished a satisfactory earning power in each. But a call from
God to preach the Word could not be
ignored. Two. years ago, while actively engaged in the I_'ractice of law,
he made a vow to God that he would
divest himself of all other activities
and devote full time to his service and
evangelism. He began his work in
his own home town. of Gallipolis,
where he had lived for a number of
years. It speaks Well for any man
when he can face his own neighbors
and fellow citizens and boldly proclaim the gospel, with no more criticism than that which comes from
those who oppose evangelism always,
"who love darkness rather than
light." Dr. Howell's strongest rec()mmendations are from those who
know him best. He is able to draw
on a wide field of experience, but he
plainly 'sta.tes that he purposes to
preach "the gospel l,f Christ only."
Rev. James L. Stephenson, of the
Portsmouth District of the Methodist
Church, says: "Dr. Howell's work is
not only blessed with conversions, but
his preaching builds up the spiritual
condition of the church. So I bake
pleasure in recommending him to others."
Dr. Howell has some open dates.
Pentecostal Herald readers may write
to him at Gallipolis, Ohio, to arrange
for evangelistic campaigns.
W. W. Carey.

--------....

~

.....-----

WOLF LAKE, ILLINOIS.
Weare in the midst of a great revival here at Wolf Lake. Souls are
being saved and sanctified at every
service. The altar is crowded at all
the services. The meeting has just
been lunning a week and something
like 30 have been saved and sanctified. We did not present the altar to
seekers until the sixth day, but it has
been crowded at every service since
that time. Great crowds are packing
the house and the people are coming
for miles. Miss Freda Wayman, of
Murphysboro, Ill., is in eharge of the
singing and is bringing some wonderful messages in solos. Tony Malandrone, of Herrin, Ill., was with us
over the week-end and made a wonderful contribution to the succeS6 of
the meet\ng with his solos. Rev. L. E.
Br<lokman is the pastor. He and his
faithful wife are d()ing a splendid
work and standing true to the old
doctrines of Methodism.
My first meeting sfter conference
was with Rev. W. R. Johnson, at
Westport, Ky. Was entertained in
the home of Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Anderson. Tony was at home all during
the meeting. What a blessing to be
in their home and with them for two
weeks. Mrs. Anderson piesided at the
piano, and Rev. Rector Callis led t?e
singing. His son, Rev. O. H. CaUlS,
was with us one night and preached
to a crowded house. The Lord w('lnderfully blessed his messa2'e. Brother
Callis is one of our "ary best evan-

gelist.s and the Lord is greatly using
him. We did not have the visible results we had hoped to see, but we had
some real salvation wurk and the Lord
revived his people. Brother Johnson
and his good wife have led the people
to deeper depths and higher heights
by standing true to the Lord and lifting up a standard for the people.
My next meeting was with Rev.
John Worthington, Epworth Church,
Louisville. Brother Worthington ~8
a product of Asbury College a.nd Garrett Biblical Institute. He combines
rhetoric, logic and spiritual power as
well as any young minister in the field
today. He had made fine preparation
for the meeting and the Lord crowned
his labors with success. More than a
score of persons were gloriously saved
and sanctified and every department
of work took on new life.
I went from Louisville to Centenary
M. E. Church, South, Murphysboro,
Ill., where we had a great revival; 47
were powerfully saved and sanctified.
The whole church received a great
spiritual uplift and the fire is still
burning. Brother O. H. Sweitzer, the
pastor, and ·his good people are coming down to Wolf Lake and giving
us great aSiistance in personal work
and at the altar. Brother Sweitzer
is in his fifth year at Centenary and
is doing a great work. The indebtedness on the church building has been
reduced from $20,000 to about $9,000
under his leadership. He preaches a
full gospel and gets the people saved
and sanctified. He and Mrs. Sweitzer
make a good team in soul winning.
Tony Malandrone was our singer and
he is among the best.
From Murphysboro I went over to
West Fra.nkfort, Ill., ~nd held a twoweeks' meeting for Rev. L. B. Walkington, .pastor of Trinity M. E.
Church. We had some old-time salvation work. A number of precious
souls prayed through to victory. The
power of the Holy Spirit came upon
the church and the Christians shouted
for joy; however, I found the Devil
very strongly entrenched and working through a faction that did not
believe in holiness, nor in a joy:ful
religion. Brother Walkington is one
of God's true and tried servants and
is standing true to God and preaching
a whole gospel in the face of the opposition. If I were in the Methodist
Church and did not believe in Chris~
tian Perfection as taught by John
Wesley, I would [be honest enoui"h to
get out of it.
The last week of the meeting my
good friends, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Co.nnett, were in charge of the music.
They are fine, consecrated young people. Milton is a good leader of song,
a fine s()loist and a splendid worker.
Mrs. Connett is a good pianist; she
and her husband make a strong combination of musical talent. They are
in possession of full salvation and are
deeply spiritual. It gives me great
pleasure to highly recommend them to
any church or camp looking for a
good singer and ·pianil:1t.
My last meQting before the Holidays was with my long-time friend,
Rev. O. J. Polley, Wesley Church,
Louisville, Ky. We had a gTeat meeting. Prof. E. Clay :'lilby and wife
were in charge of the singing, children's and young people's servi~es.
They are second to none anywhere in
the country. God gave us some oldtime salTation work. About 26 souls
were saved and sanctified, and the
church wonderfully revived. Brothnr

Tom Spurrier, teacher of the Men's
Bible Class for years, said it was the
deepest meeting from a spiritual
standpoint that they had enjoyed for
years. Brother Polley is the rii"ht
man in the right plac~. He is a great
gospel preacher and always does constructive work everywhere he goes.
Old 'Yesley is goin6' forward in a
great way under his leadership. He
always has a revival and geta people
sa ved and sanctified.
My slate is full for the next five
months and I have camp meetings
slated up for the next five years. Will
all The Herald family pray for me. I
covet your prayers.
E. R. Overley.

------.•.. .....--.....~

THE WATCH NIGHT.

"Blessed are those servants, whom
the Lord when he cometh shall find
watching-."-Luke 12:37.
At the sound of His trump o'er this
dark seething sea,
Emmanuel is coming His faithful to
free.
"Sleep not as do others"--Come,
"children of day,"
It is time to take warning-to watch
and to pray!
"The night is far spent, the day is at
hand"Let us cleave to the Rock and flee
from the sand.
"Let us watch and be sober-we are
not of the night,"
So Awake, and put on the whole armour of light I
Sorrow not without hope, for those.
fallen asleep,
For their Lord shall Jescend and raise
from the deep.
Weep not for your loved ones who
sleep in their shrouds,
For they too shall be caught up with
us in the clouds.
It is time to look up and lift up your

headAnd watch for His coming whosb
Spirit has led.
The wise now discern, whom His
Spirit ~8JS sealed,
In the "falling away" and "That
Wicked revealed."
Can one be possessed .by this one
"Blessed Hope."
And be foolish, or faithless, or murmur, or mope? •
"Fight the good fight of faith," to
will and lay hold,
For the trial of your faith is more
precious than goldl
We know our Lord comes as a thief
in the nightShall He find us like Esau who sold
his birthright?
He is faithful who promised to bring
our reward,
Let us gird up our loins and watch for
the Lord!
Men's hearts nero are failing, overwhelmed by the flood,
Let us pray and be thankful we are
under the blood!
For, "Then shall the righteous shine
forth as the sun,"
The wise, like the stars, for the 80uls
they have won!
"And
Come to
up your
draweth

when these things begin to
pass, then look up, and lift
heads; for your r~emption
nigh."-Luke 21:28.
George T. KellYon.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.

BANDY, HERBER A.

ALB:&,lGHT, TILLm McNUTT

(150 llnd Ave., St. Petersburg, Fla.)

ARM!!TRONG, O. I.

(Loak Box 181, Hougbton, N. Y.)
Marion, Qhio, Jan. 29-:b'eb. 12.

(Westfield, Ill.)

(Tranifer, Pa.)
Open datil-Fall and Winter.

BEOK _BOTHERS
1870 &I. Srd St., Louisville, Ky.)
BLACK, HARRY

(511 Coleman Ave., Los Ang&les, Calif.)

HORTON,NEAL

(The Mountaineer Evangelist, Rineyville,
Kentucky)
Jame$town, Tenn. February 12-26.
Beulah Heigct., Ky., Jan. 22-Feb. 5.

Tarbell's Teacher's
Cuide

HOWELL, ROBERT A.

By

(Science HUl, Ky.)

(~ttalla, Ala.)
Steubenville, Ohio, Jan. 22-Feb. 5.
Detroit, ~1ich . , February 16-26.

HUTCHERSON, CY

(Glasgow, Ky.)

BUDMAN ALMA L.
BUSH, RAYMOND

(Missionary Evan.gelist, P. O. Box 26,
ltebring, Qhio.)
Canton, Ohio. January 20-29.
Repttblic, Qhlo, February 2-12.
Wllklnlfburg, Pa., February 16-26.

(Preacher, Children's Workers, and Special Singers, Sparks Hill, Ill.)
Bicknell, Ind.t., January 16-29.
Marissa, Ill., .!<·ebruary 5-~6.
Eldorado, Ill., Feb. 77-Marcll 12.
(Lucerne Mines, Pa.)
Gray, Pa., Jan. 29-Feb. 5.

JENKINS, ROflJCOE

(Carrollton, Ky.)

JOHNSON, ANDREW

(Wilmore, Ky.)

CARN1IlS, B. G.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Grayson, Ky., J ·auuary 17-30.

JOPPIE, A.

s.

(830 So. Park, Owasso, Mich.)

CARTER, JORDAN W.

KELLAR, J. ORVAN

(Wilmore, Ky.)

(Beloit, Kan.)
Boone. lo,w a. January 29-Feb. 12.
Red Cloud, Neb., Feb. 19-March 5.

CHURCH, JOHN R.

(Rt. 4, Winston-Salem., N. C.)
Delanco, N . J., January 16-29.
Houa-hton, N. Y., F ebruary 0-19.

KENDALL, J. B.
016 Forl'~t Ave .. Lexington, Ky.)

CLEVENGER, FRED AND DAUGHTER,
NAOJUI RUTH

(Sims, Indiana)
Georgetown, III.,
(Horse Shoe)
24-February 12.

Jan.

-------

COBB, DEE W.

(Preacher, Song Evangelist, Y. P. Worker.
.
Box 42, Wilmore, Ky.)
Charleston, W. Va., January 23-Feb. 2.

Crescent, Q'k la., Jan. 29-Feb. 12.
KUTCH SI!!TERS

(Singers and Playing Evangelists, 797
Lehman St., Lebanon, Pa.)
Lebanon; Pa., January 17-29.
Elsmere, Dela., J&I'I. S,l·Feb. 12.
Harrisburg, Pa.:.t, February 13-26.
Palmyra, Pa., '!<·eb. 27-March 12.

LEWI!!, M. V.

(517 N. Lexington Ave., Wllmore, Ky.)

CSEHY :anJ!!ICAL MESSENGERS

(164 W. Oxford St., Alliance. Qbio)
Jackson, Mich., Jan. 24-Feb. 12.

CONNETT, MILTON

(Evani'elistic Singer, 12009 E. Elm St.,
W, Frankfort, Ill.)

COUCHENOUR, H. M.

(145 Canton Ave., Washington, PR.)
Tarentum, Pa., January 1-29.
StrutheTS, Qhio, February 1-12.
Youn-gstown, Ohio, February 13-26.

LINOICOME, F.

(Gary, IndiaM)
Nashville, Tenn. Jan. 16'-29.
Chicago. III., February 1-8.
Tampa, Fla., February 9-19.
Lakeworth, Fla., Feb. ~3-March 15.

LONG, J. <l.

(Tello rd. Pa.)

LYONS, COLMORE

(Kingswood, Ky.)

CROUSE, J. BYRON

MAITLAND, H. O.

DARRAGH, ERNEST H.

MAYFmLD, L. H .

DAVJS, ALBERT T.

McAFRE, H. H ••nd WIFE.

DENTON, JOE

McDONALD, H. W.

(Wilmore, Ky.)

(0106 College Avenue, Win.l.eld, Kan.)

(Jewett, Illinois.)

(Osborn. Oh.1o)

(900 W. Morton St., Denison, Texas)

Lykens, Q·hio, January 18-Feb. 5.
Manchester, Qhio, February 8-19.
Benton Ridge, Qhlo, Feb. 22-March 12.

DeWEERD, JAl\U;S A.

(Gaston, Indiana)
Anderson, Ind., January 16-29.
Gaston, Ind., February 5-19.
Canton, Qhio, Feb. 21.l·March 12.

DONOVAN, JACK

(1269 So. First St .. Frankfort, Ind.)
Ottowa, III., Jay. 22-Feb. 5.
Detroit, l\Lich., February 10·18.

(Care

Qliver

G05pel Mission,
S. C.)

Columbia,

(Box 534, Lakeland, Florida)

(2716 111. 14th St., Chattanooga, Tenn.)

MILLER, JAKES

(WR W. Bt'llmpw PI., Indianapolis, Ind.)
Hammond, Ind., January 16-29.
(Bentonville, Ark.)
~rri&burlr, Ill., Jan. 23·Feb. 12.
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 13-26.
Lawrencev1l1~, Ill., Fib. 27-March

MULLET, WALTER L.

-<1804 Beall AYe., Wooster, Qhio)
Washington, Pa., February G-19.
NETTLETON, GEORGE E.

(501 Huntley Drive, West Hollywood, Cal.)

FAGAN, HARRY AND CLEONA

OVERLEY, E. R.
(3~f4 Del. A.n., Clncinl.latt, Ohio)

-----------------

FERGUSON, DWIOHT H.

(401 N. M. St., T 'a coma, Wash.)
Puvallup, Wash. , January 15-29.
Portland, Qregon, February 5-12.
Cincinnati , Qhio, Feb. 26-March 12.

FLANERY, B. H. and RUBY

(Winnebago, Minn.)

GADDIS-MOSER EVANGELISTIC PART~
(QlInt, 111.)

Indillnapolis, Ind., January 16-29.
Scottsburg, Ind., Jan. 31-Feb. 12.
Westport, Ind., Feb. 14-26.
GALLOWAY, GEO. M.

(625 W. Jefferson St., Springfield, Ohi.o)

omsoJ{.

JAMES

(Main ATe .. Cold Spring, Ky.)
Los Angeles, Calif., Jan. 17~29.

OROC1!l, J. W.

(Box 1383. High Point. N. C.)

HA.H1!lS, J. 11.

(Greer, S. C.)
Rummerfleld, Pa., January 9·22.
Albion, N . Y., January 28-Feb. 6.
Gibbsboro, N. J., FE>bruary 6·19.
()pen-February 2Q-MArch 12.

Sound in doctrine and presents the lessons in plain, concige, easily understood
language that Is both interesting and instructive and goes direct to the point without the use of unnecessary words.
It III designed particularly for teachers
who want to be faithful to the Word of
God and to present the lessons in the
"demonstration of the Spirit and power
of the Gospel" rather than "with enticing
word3 of man's wisdom."
Every bit of the matter is appropriate
and usable by every teacher, being applicable to classes of young people as well all
older folks. Language is simple and und.erstandable by all. Price, $1.00.

Snowden's Sunday
School Lesson

(Plymouth, Iowa)

C1!\Cl.nIiat!, Ohio, Jan. 1e-29.
Weatherlord, Okla., Jan. 3Q-Feb. 12
Cincinnati, Ohio, February 13-21. .

OWEN, JOSEPH
(BOIlZ, AlAbama)

OWEN, JOHN F.

(124 WelJt 8th Ave., Columbus, 0.)

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN

(3.14 nlseton St., Tarpon Springs, Fla.)
Ft. Qgden, Fla., January 10-Feb. 1.
Brade nton, Fla., February.
PAUL, JOHN

(Univt'relty Park, Iowa)
Sebring, Fill .. January 15-~.
Univl'rsity Park, Ta .. F ...hrlHlry 11-12.
Lexington, Ky ., F e b. 10-March 5.

RIDOUT, G. W.

Yale Road, Audubon, N. J .)

ROBIE VICTORY )[EETINGS.

L. C. Roble, Sky-Pilot, Union Sprinllll,
N. Y .)

Cadillac, Mich., February.
SCHELL, J. L.

(Song Bvangelist, 4()! E. Horton St., Blutrton, Indiana)
Conneaut, Qhi{), January 22-Feb. 9.
Findlay, Oh.lo, Feb. 23-March 12.
SHANK, MR. and !(RS. R. A.

(P. O. Box

22/),

Lima, Ohio)

STUCKY, N. O.

(Box t3, uhley, Ohio)
T:E1,R.RY, THOS. L.

(3lIi N. Jackson St., Grll('ncastle Ind.)
Lancaster, Qhlo, February 5-19.'
TITLS. ALBERT

(lDut Liberty, Ohio)
No. Baltimore, Ohio, Jan. 23-Feb. 5.
Fint' IUd'g e, Ky ., February 6-19
Deshler, Ohio, Feb. 20-March 5.'
WATTS,

~IA

T.

(HOO Fairmont 8t., N. W., Washington,
D. C.)
THOMA!!, JOHN

(WiJ.more, Ky.)
PARKER. J. R.

(415 North Lexington Ave., Wlllll"or&, Ky.)
Bowling Green, Ind., Jannary 15-29.
Sllverton, 0' regon , February 1i-19.

WILLIAMSON, 8. H.

(897 Salem the., Hagerstown, Md.)
WILLIAMS, L, E.

REES, PAUL S.

18127 Birwood, Detro1t, Mich.)

(Wilmore, Ky.)
WILSON, D. E.

RICHARDSON, U. H.

(300 N. Lexington Ave., Wilmore. Ky.)
Mt. Vernon, Ind., Jan. 22-1Ieb. 12.
Booneville, Ind., Feb. 12-March 5.

The Cist of the Lesson
By R. A. TORREY
Clear, compact, conelle,

competent. Can be carried
In vest pocket or hand·
bag, yet runs to upward
of eighty thousand words,
every syllable of which
bears
directly on tll8
heart and rim of the
lesson.
Price. 36 cent ••

Peloubet's Select Notes
By WILBUR Ill.

S~IITH,

D. D.

This ill the !!ixty-fitth annual volume ot
this finest and best-known les!!on commen·
tary.
It is noted for its Bible loyalty and creation of deep devotional spirit.
It aims to present a wealth of praetical
help to pastors, teacher!!, and workers, ..
complied that it can be easily and electively used.
Presents a broad range of quotation.,
illuminating thoughts, clear and convin~'
ing text explanatious all tuned to spirit·
ual itlterpretation.
Fitted In text and Interpretation to III
age groups; with beautiful and instructive
pictures, maps, sharts. and index, Prioe,
,2.00, postpaid.

Is IIteadily growing In popularity. It Is
perfect for the bUllY teacher. It points out
In bold ty~e the. aim and plan of the lessons; it gIves. him a careful selection of
forceful, attentIOn-holding material; it enPENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

(Wilmore, Ky.)

l~.

NICHOLS, !!ILAS H.

(Singers, Pianist and Children's Workers,
Shelby, Qhio.)
Qpen dates.

Higley's S. S. Lesson
Commentary for 1939

ROBERTS. PAUL T.

EBERT, CONRAD

(2110 Pensacola Ave., Chlcago, Ill.)

One of the very bellt lesson helps on the
market because of the strong spiDitual emphasis. It stresses the fundamentals of the
ChrIstian faith. The explanatory notes
make p.lain the meaning of the lesson text;
the survey of the lesson consists of a comprehensive discussion ot the chief aspects
of the lesson. There are also Questions
and topics for discussion, practical applications which vitally connect the lesson.
with every-day problems; illustrations an<l
Sidelights which emphasize the central idea
of the lesson; then there are departmental
teaching plans for each department. In
addition to tbese valuable helps, there are
four pages of maps and diagrams. Qur ottiee editor and our Sunday scbool editor
both recommend it highly. Price. $1. putpaid.

(1~

MILBY, E, CLAY

A. complell!
all-round help
in Sunday
school
teach.
ing. Dr. Martha Tarbell II
a 8cholar and
a s u c c e aBfi}1
Sunday schoOl
teacher. She
knows the
teacher's needs
as no one can
l!'('M\RJHA:TARllHlJJlTD
who writes
on I y
from
theory. She is
one who haa
had large experience in the
work of Sunday school InstructIon, Who
knows that teachers must study the art ot
adaptation to the ditrering capacities ot
scholars, and who Is herself an adept In
the art.
Profusely Illustrated with col·
ored maps and many new pen-and·lnk
sketches and other interpretive picturs,
Price, $2.00, pOlitpald.

GUJDE ,"

JAMES, MR. and MRS. RU$gEL

H.

. (605 Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Chllllcoth&, Qhi.o, January 202-Feb. O.
Ashley, 111., February 12-26.
Bradley Beach, N. J., March 5-19.

TARBELL, Litt.D.

~'R.BELLS
]EACHERS'

JACKSON, REV. and JURi. VIEHE

(261 N. Market, Muncy, Pa.)

~IARTIIA

(661 2nd Ave., Glllipollll, Qhio)

HUGHES, GUTHRIE

BRASHER, J. L.

DUNAWAY, C. M.

abIes him to vut new vi~or, fruhue .. and
interest into hill teachllli'; It applle.s' each
leuon directly to the life ot the pupil' It
contains In one small, inexpensive, clear.
type volume all the le.sson material for the
entire year. Qne reviewer has said: "We
know of no teacher who has Uled these
help.s and heen content afterward to be
without them." Price, $1.31>.

(Asbury Collea-e, Wllmore, Ky.)

BEATTm, E, J.

o.

Arnold's Commentary
on the S. S. Lesson for
1939

HODGIN, G. ARNOLD

(Rt. 2, Hinsdale, Ill.)

OALLI!!,

(111 N&wton Ave., S. W., Canton Ohio)
Spenllerville, Qh.lo, January 17 -Feb. 5.
Beloit, Qhlo, February 12-26.

HOBBS, E. O.

ARTHUR, FRANK E-

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON HELPS

I.&1\T, JU.LI'K B.
(~O Harrl.on ~t., Coldwater, Kiell.)

(38 Frederick St., Binghamton NY)
Marlon, Qhio, Jan. 19-Feb 5' . .
Flint, Mich., Feb. 12-26. . .
Port HUron, Mich., March 5-19,

WISEI\IAN, PETER

(Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky,)
•

___- - -
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THE ROMANCE OF THE UPPER
ROOM
Just the book to bring spiritual life
to the hearts of those who read it. An
interesting study of the early Church
in the Upper Room where the disciples were given power to overcome
the world. Bishop Snilth recommends
the book to min~sters and laymen
alike,
Dr. Shipley, Editor of the Methodist
Protestant-Recorder says, "A real
contribution. to the Chri&tian Church."
The Alrubama Christian Advocate:
"Each chapter is practical."
Religious Telescope: "It will do us
good to follow the author through the
ten chapters of this volume." Order
your copy today-for your pre- and
post-Easter study.
"The Romance of The Upper Room," by
Fred B. Wyand. Price $1.00. Qrder of
TKhe Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville.
y.

-----_.@.•_.---

WANTED
A copy of Remarkable Conversions
and Interesting Incidents, by H. C.
Morrison. If you have a copy write
us.-Pentecostal Pub1ishin~ Co., Louisville, Kentucky.

\V~dnesday,

January 25, 1939.
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THE HANDS OF CHRIST.

The hand. of Chri.t! The hands of
Christ!
Were ne'er outreached except they
blessed.
Full reany a time their touch sufficed
To heal and solace souls distressej.
They touched the lame, the mute, the
blind,
Strength, speech and sight to sufferers came.
They touched one with disordered
mind
And reason to its throne made
claim.
They touched Ris frit:nd whom death
had fought
And slain. Came Lazarus from
the tomb.
They touched the little ones Love
,b rought,
E'er iince, the flOwers of childhood
bloom.
He fam would touch your hands and
mine,
Transforming them that they might
bless
Our world al> once HIS hands Dl~ine
Touched Galilee in holiness.
Pliny A. Wiley.

------..... .....------

~
INTO THE CLOUDS.
This is the title of ~ very readable,
suggestive, comprehensive book on
the coming of our Lord, by Arthur I.
BrowlI, noted scientist, surgeon 'a nd
Bible teacher. Re uses the hest methods of these three great fields. Any
one interested in His Coming-and
every Christian, and especially every
teacher and preacher, lay or ministerial, should be and must be unless
he or she merely wishes to pass the
time and go through forms but not
have power to help men get ready for
Christ's advent-should get, study,
use and get others to use this "encyclopedic" work. The timely quotations from many books are striking
and informing, the pith of volumes
and pUblications which many of us
could not get to read. This one feature d the book is eal'iily worth more
than its moderate price, All who believe in the Millennium should study
it for themselves and to pass on its
great suggestions to others. Many
need arousing-to liv.;! as if Christ is
to come soon. The Times of the Gentiles, Matt. 24; War Madness, Distress of Nations, Economic Chaos,
Capital and Labor; Russia, Communism and Ezekiel 38; Palestine and the
Jews; The "Falling Away," The Coming World Dictator, "As it was in the
Days of Noah, The '.:.ribulation-The
Great One, Will the Church Escape?
God's Climax, Armageddon, The Millennial Age, Christ Must Reign, give
you suggestions of what is so well
said in this timely bOt,k, which "aims
to record in simple, assimable form
many aston ishing facts which merit
the closest attention of intelligent
readers, and . . . compel just one conclusion-'Re is near, even at the
doors.''' Are we ready for him to
come at any time? This boOR -vill
help Us to be, Are we a.omg all we
can to get others ready? This book
will put a new urge in our hastening
His Return. No rnattt:r what elS'eYou
have, get, use, and clrculate this inspiring volume, MU3soIini and other
world figures, Palestine, the Jew, Dictators, universal war are finely treated,
"lllto The clouds," by Arthur I. browu,

Price $1.00, Order from Pentecostal Pub ll.hinr Co., Louisville, Ky,
'

30th UNNODL CLEDBDHCE SOLE
We have .a few remaining copies of a large number of good books which we desirE: to close out,
hence we offer them at the very low prices as mentioned below.
ALL PRICES POSTPAID
Regular Sale
Price. Price.

BIBLE READERS' HELPS
Yea r B oo k and Almanac of the
Holy Land. A. P . Anthony.
145 pages of valuable Information complete with more than
40 good illustrations, Bound
in heavy cardboard, octavo size,$1.26 $0.60
What About the Twelve. Robert
Freeman. A rather unusual
study of the men whom J esus
chose , . • • . ..... , . .... .. .. 1.75
.110
The Rome of St. Paul. Albert G.
Mackinnon. The T e mple Wor·
ship ot Rome-Where Ilnd How
St. Paul L ived, St. Paul's Letter Carriers and seven other
helpful chapters. 224 pages
well indexed ............... , .. 2.50
.75
Smith's B ible Dictionary. edited
by P eloub et. 818 pageg. 400
llIustrations and 16 maps In
colors. Specia l Sunday School
Teacher's Edition . • . . ..... 1.W 1,2:5
Making the Bible Real. Frederick B. Oxtoby. The Holy
Land, Old T estament History.
The Old Testament and Archaeology, Christ and the Pharisees,
Our English Bible, etc. 1.00
,1\0
Christ
and
His
Companions.
William Jennings Bryan.
27
addresses on such subjects all
"Christ and John the Baptist:' "Christ Amongst His
Friends at Cana," "Christ and
the Samaritan Woman ..... Christ
and the Last Supper," etc ..... 1.00
.GO
Paul the Missionary.
Will1am
W. Taylor, A splendid life of
the Apostle Paul beginning
with the d eat h ot Stephen and
Including all ImportRnt inci dents in h ig life. More than
550 pages. , .• . ....... ,... .. . 1.00
.60
Peter the Fisherman Preacher.
]D, E , Byrum . 33 short studies
In the life of the Prince of
Apostles . . , ...... ,. , . ... ,. 1.00
.110
Palestine Spea ks, by A. C, Haddid, New light on many Bible
passages, events and customs., 1.00
.00
A Comprehensive
Concordance
and Alphahetical Word Book to
the Scriptures. (Limp binding) .M
.26
The Bible Simplified by Ques.
tions and Answers, For Bible
Students, S. S. Teachers and
borne use. . . • • . ........... 1.00
.40
In Plain Path!'!, A collection of
Scripture
passages arranged
by suujects such as "Keep the
Door of My Lips," "Rt'tuge,"
"Step by Step: "Righteous·
ness," "Love," etc, 299 pages 1.26
..0
The Teachings of Solomon, An
arrangement of the Bo ok of
Proverbs In suhject order for
ready reference. This classification includes
24
d ilrerent
themes such 8S Morllls, Busl·
ness, Idleness, etc. Pocket size .7~
.25
The Manter's 'l'welv(1, Fred B.
Wyand. Philip, the Personal
Worker; John the Lovabl('" ,UIO
.7~
Leaves From the Tree of Life.
L, L. Pickett. 70 short meso
sages suitable for Devotional
Talks at class meetings or mis'
sionary circles. . . . ......... 1 .GO
.65
Heart Talks From the Word.
L. P . Law. A Cripple in Your
Pathway, A Land Without
.65'
Sorrow. We Are His W itne!'ses 1,50
The Chronology of the Bible.
Philip Mauro.
A remarkable
study of Bible Chronology 88
a revelation of Divine Purpose 1,()()
,40

BIOGRAPHY
Charles H. Spurgeon-Prince of ~_
Preache rs.
Ill. F . Adcock., . . $0.10 $0,30
John G. Paton, Hero of the
S outh &-as, BeSSie L . Byrum .75
.30
~orge Whitefield,
Prellch('r to
Millions. Mack M. Caldwell
.75
.30
Henry Martyn, Apostle to the
Mohammed ans. Amy K. Lopez .75
.30
John
Bunyan,
the
Immortal
DrE'amer.
W.
Burgess
Mc·
Cready. • . , . . . . .. , ....... , .76 30
Adonirarn Jud son, Apostle of
Burma, Belen Percy .... ·· ·· ·· .75
,30
Sixty Years An Evangelist. A
Life of Gipsy Smith by Harold Murray. . . . .. , ...... . 1,00
,65
The Soul Digger, the Life and
Tim('s of William Taylor, by
John Pllul. . . . .... ...... .... 2.00
.00
Men anli Women of Deep Piety .
Mrs. Clara )L J.R~ter.
S~ort
accounts of t11(' religiOUS f'xperiences of more than 50 ?f the "
greatest Christians of history 1.25
.00
The Letters of II Converted Boy
to His Moth e r . JacJi: .Lln n.
Some interesting E'xperl('ncea
in thp. life of th(' ,al;lt hor ...... .71>
.M
The B('lovl'd Physlclfln of Teheran , TIlt' mnrvt'loll!l COIlVl'rSi Oll of Dr, Khlln who ~tl'r
wards be<'sJnI' known as The
Man who Walked and Talkl'd
With God ." . ,
" .""., ... 1,00
.00
John lIunyan, The M:lll and H~
Work. Bu~klaDd. . , ..... , .. 1.110
,M

Francis Asbury. A Biographical
Study by Billhop H. M, DuBose . . . , ....... . ..... .... .
Arn ot of Atrica. A. Fearless
p ioD eer, and a zealous mission ary. . . . .. ,.... .. ... . . . . . . . .
Wesley and His Work, or Meth·
odism and Missions. Bishop
W, A. Candler . . , ...... ,. .
Some Women I Have Known. J ,
B. Culpepper . . ............
Tempest-Tossed
On
Methodist
Seas.
The Autobiography of
Rev. B. F. Haynes , ......... ,.
The Life of Richard Baxter 1015
to 1691.
By Frederick J.
Powicke. , , . . , .......... .
Ada Beeson Farmer. A mission·
ary heroine of South China.
W. A. Farmer . . • .. ........

.75

.»0

,00

.20

.7~

,2:5

1.00

,110

1.50

.s:I

2.1\0

.110

L50

.35

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress IDvery Child Can Read. 103 pages $1.00 $0.00
The ·Wonderful Story of J esus.. .50
.40
The Oldest Bible Stories ... ,.... .GO
•.0
Mother Stories From the Old
Testamf'nt . . , .......... . ... .7(\
.25
Stories From the Old Testament f or the Little Ch.lld.
Paula M, Kohn .... .. ........ .75
.25
Easy Steps for Little Feet From
~nesis to Revelation,
Annie
R. White, 69 Bible stories with
Questions and Answers . .. , .. 2,00 1.00
Bits of Biography. Byers. Interesting stories about interesting
people. . . . .. . . .. ... >,.. . .. . .75
.30
Adventures ot Jack and Joyce .215
.20
Happy Hours at Home ......... .25
.20
Tiny T ots in Story Town .. ,... .25
.20
Mr. Noah's ABC Book .. . ... .25
.20
Grandmother's LlIy. , •....... .35
.20
Harry the Nf'wshoy . . ,...... ,35
.20
Talking Silhouf'ttes . . . ...... .10
.08
The Farmer and HiB F!eld .... ,25
.Hi
The Lost Coin . • . . , . .... .. " .20
.~
Thl' Necklace . . . ... . ......... .25
.15
Christmas Homecoming • • .... ,26
.15

God's Definition of Himself.
The Gift of Love. The Heart
of Love. • . . .6 .•.. ,.:,... . .. ,70
Chr istian Living. F. B. ~Ieyer.
A book that ooints the way to
a h igher Christian life. . ..• .70
Stepp ing Heavenward. Mrs. E.
Prentiss, The unfolding and
de\'elopment of the Christian
life as recorded in a IIt'ries of
letters. This is a classic thot
should be in l've ry home...... .20
Through Fire and Flood. F. B.
Meyer.
Devotional messages
th.at will stimUlate and
strengthen.. . . ....... . . ..... ,iO
A Feast of Good Things. J. M.
Hames. The Indwelling Christ.
The Sunrise Experience. The
Fragrance of HolinE>Ssf etc. .... 1.00
Mountain P ea ks of Ute Bible.
Bud Robinson. This book will
h elp you lind a Mountain Peak
Experience . • •. . ..... ....•• 1.00
Nuggets of Gold. Bud Robinson. Choice devotional thought.
express ed in Bud Robinson'S
unique style.. . . . .. .... . .. . 1.00
Addresses by Phillips Brooks.
The Beauty of a Life of Service, The Duty of thf Christian Busill(,ss Man, Tru e Liberty, etc."
. . .. " ... . .. ... . 7~

.30

.so

.16

.30

.00

,/10

,00

.80

DOCTRINAL BOOKS
Letters on Baptism. E. B. Fair·
fi eld. One of the most conviucing books eyer published on the
f allacy of iDlmersion as the
onl y true mode of haptism .. ,.
The Christianity of Christ and
His Apostles,
Bishop John
J. Tigert ., . . .. , . . ... , ........
Tbe Christ and the Creed. Bishop
W . A. Ca ndl er . . , . . ... ....
The Religion of the Incarnation.
Bishop Hendrix • . • . , ... , ..

EVANGELISM

AND

1,00

.711

1,25

.1\0

1.25

.M

1.2:5

.W

PERSONAL

-WORK

CHRIST'S LIFE AND TEACHINGS
J es u8 Among Men. by Henry
T. Hodgkin, A book containing
more than '75 helpful dEvotional
studl('s on the life of Christ ,1.1\0 $O,:iO
It I Had Not Come. Billhop Ill.
R.
Hendrix.
Some
th in gs
taught by Chrlllt aIODe . . ...... 1.W
.1\0
The Unique A.loofn~ss of J ell us.
Jacob Boos. An unusual study
of some tnci(ients and attlt\ldes
In the lite of Ch r ist. . . . . ,. 2,00
.110
Our Lord and Master. Jesse
B , Young. A brief study of the
claims of J esus Christ '.,..... .GO
.20
Jesus Christ and the Pe-ople.
Mark Guy Pearse. A splendid
little devotional
book. very
readable and helpful. ........ .M
.2~

DAILY DEVOTIONAL READINGS
Praye r and the Bible, S, D.
Gord on.
Thoughts About
PraYf'r, Ahout the Bible. The
Connected Storv of the Whole
Bible in Nine Chapters . ... , .. $1.00 $0.60
The Book ot Daily Devotion. A
Scripture, a Hymn and a Prayer for each day throughout
the enti re year. . . ... .. ... . .. . l1iO 1.00
The Living Bible. Amos R.
Wells. An aid to Bible reading
consisting of d evo t ional com·
ments on al1 the 1179 chapters
of the Bible . , . . ... ...... ... 1,25
.80
Daily Light on the Dally Path.
A devotional ~xt book for each
day in the week in the very .
words of Scripture . . . . .. , .. 1.26
.1\0
Daily Food for Christians. An
imitation leather bound vest
pocket size book containing a
thought tor each day in the

D~i~~r 'Tho~lght~: ·· 'W~~d··· g~~8·50

.30

trom the pen of Charles Kings-

ley . . . . . . . '." ........ ... , . . .711
In the School of Prayer. Costen
J. Harrell. A book of prh'nte
devotions for young people .... 1.00

,30

.30

DEYOTIONAL BOOKS
Gold
Dust . A
collection
of
Choice Golden Counsels. Bound
In
imitation
leather. pocket
size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . ,'" ,$O.:iO $0,30
The Promise Is To You. J , }O;d·
win Orr. 10,000 Miles of )I ir ·
acles to Palf\Stine . , , .. , .. ,. . .eo
.4:1
Walking With JeIJU~ ,
Robert
L. &>lle. Agref'ment, Compan.
lonship. Privileges, etc, . . . . . . 1,00
.110
The Gardl'n of Love. Jack Linn,
Gardening
Spring
Flowen,
Love,
Joy,
Lo\·e Exultant.
Peace. Love In Repose, Longsuffering, Love Enduring, ('tc. 1.00
.00
Lo'·t'. the P"rfllme of flellven.
George Walton Kln~. Lo~e,

The s"ul- Winner's Guide. Rot>ert Lee Berry. The Value of a
Soul, Passion For Men, or Soul
Bearing, Soul Winners Must
Kn,o w Thei r Biblell. and ten
othf!r helpful chapters ........ $0. 7~ '0.l1li
Human Nature and Christian
Work. A . H. McKinney. A
!llanual for ministers. church
school workers and all who
work with people , . . ... , .... 1.50
,00
Great Revivals and a Grellt Re·
public. Blsho-p W, A.. Candler.
li study of the great revivals
that have 80 tremendously af·
fected the history of our na·
tion. • , . . .............. , ... 1.W .00
Heralds of a Passion. Cha rles
Goodell. The Passion of Je·
sus, The Table Talk of J es us.
Holy B o ldness and eight other
fiDe chapters . . . . ........... 1.00
.110
A Manual of Revivaill. Bar·
vey, Practical hints and lug·
gesti()ns from , the hl~tory of
r('vivals and
revivalists together with themes for use he·
fore, during and after specIal services . , . . . . , .... ,., ... 1.110
,M
Revival Blessings. George W .
Ridout. Seasons of R('freshlng
Fr()m the Prese uce of the
Lord.
. , ... , . , . . . . . . . . . • . 1.00
.110

FALLACIES
Broken Lights. Harold Bf'gble.
An analysis of the dilrerencell
and
Rgreem ents of
modern
Christian sects . . , , ....... , .$LIIO '0.811
The Case Against Spiritualism.
J ane T , Stoddart,
Occultiam
in the light of reason. . ....• 1.00
JIG
Christian SCience So -Called . Henry C. Sheldon. . . . ......... . , :m
.80
'I'he Modernistic P oiso n and the
Antidote. A . V. Babbs, Hu·
man ID~rest Skctphl'1l. PerllOnal RelOiniscencE'~. Revival His·
tories, A Critiqll{, of H . G.
W l'lIs, an d a :s.'!! i ng Forth of
Modern Day II('\SIR ., •• , ' , •.. I ,W
.80
The Collapse of E'·olutlon. h D .
Townsend. Life ~rms and
Materialistic l!)volution, Stud lea
In
Geology
and ETolut , 0 11,
Studies In Biology. Embryology and Comparatl\'e A.natomy
lind nine other chnptpr8 ...... 1.00
,110
T he W eaknes8 of Evolution. W.
)1.
FrYSinger.
Cuntr!l<lIcta
Fundamental Truth or ~;"it'llce,
Att,'mpts the Imposaild" , Has
:'\ot Uisen Above the Plane of
Sp~ulRtion, ('tc . . . , " . . , .. .. 1,20
.M
Po st-~IiII('nnia1\8m Rnd the High·
l'r Critics. Andrew J ohnson
and L. L. Pickett ........... 1.110
.110

HOU:\ESS
The Tht.'me of the Agea, o.r a
Handbook on lIollDess. H. T.
Helroullllus. Holiness in Hymn(See Jlsge 16)
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30TH ANNUAL k-lEARANCE SALE

EDINBURG, VIRGINIA.
The union meeting of the young
people of the Methodi~t churches was
held Friday evening, January 6, at
St. John's M. E. Church, Edinburg,
Va., with Rev. Geo. Llgntner as pastor. The young people of Woodstock
had charge of the devotionals. Their
entertainment was enjoyed by all. The
business meeting was called to order
by the President, Mrs. Jack Fields,
and minutes of the last meeting were
read by the secretary and approved
by the group. The meeting previous
to this was held in Strasburg. The
next meeting will be held at Woodstock with Rev. I". R. Strieby as pastor. The Mt. Jackson young people
are requested to haVe charge Qf the
devotionals. We hope to have a good
attendance at this meeting which will
be held March 3, at 7 :30 P. M. The
Union Forge young people were
awarded the attendance banner. The
Efficiency banner was a warded to the
Front Royal group. At the conclusion
of the business meeting an invitation
was extended for all to enjoy a social
hour which consisted of a "Professor
Quiz Contest," with Rev, Geo. Lightner 'a cting as Professor Quiz. Rev.
R. O. Lanthan, of Toms Brook, Rev.
J . V. Owens, of Front Royal, and Rev.
F. R. Strieby, of Woodstock acted as
judges of the c(}ntest. At the close of
the hour the ·group enjoyed refreshments served by the Edinburg young
people.
Magaret Pence, Reporter.

------...... ......-----~

BIBLE HOLINESS.

This book by Dr. EUyson is not just
another volume on an important subject, but it is a thorough work, wellwritten
and
printed,
practically
planned, thoughtful teaching. It is
true to its title, giving the great Bible passages at the l:.eginning of the
chapters, ltnd appropriate qu~tions
at chapter ends. 'The author defines
true holiness, treats it as the glory
of Christ, gives its various aspects,
and defines sin which is overcome by
holiness. He relates holiness to childhood, regeneration, baptism with the
Holy Ghost, and the second blessing.
The state of holiness, its 'p art in life,
losing and regaining it, and its perfecting and perfection are all thoroughly presented. This is a good
hand-book for individual study as well
as class work, one each preacher may
well get, though you have other
works on this ever-practical and important theme. A very valuable suggestion is writing answers to the
questions, fixing the nuths and greatly increasing the worth of the book
to each user. Get and study this book
alone, or, better, in a class of those
young in years or in the life of holiness. President H. Orton Wiley, of
Pasadena College, cordiaIIy commends
this book to the young and to teachers of ~w converts.
"Bible Holiness." by Dr. N. P. Ellyson .
Price, $1.50, postpaid. .Or~er of P entecostal Publishing Co., LomsvJ1le, Ky.

------...... ......-----~

Holiness convention under auspices
of Lancaster County Holiness Association, being held January 27 to Feb.
5, in the new Salvation Army Citadel
at corner of 11th and 9th St., in Lincoln, Neb. Speci'al speaker, Dr. C. H.
Babcock.-Har{)Id Daniels, Sec.

------..... @........---Renew your subscription to THE
HERALD today.

Wednesday, January 25, 1939.

Regular

Sale

Price

Price

ology, History, Co-mmentarles,
Dictionaries, Encyclopedias. . .$1.25 $0.50
The Nativity of the Holy SpIrit.
Arthur T. O'Rear. The Personality of the Holy Spirit, The
Program of the Spirit, lteceiving the Spirit, The Apostolic
Gift of Tongues, The Fruit of
the Spirit, etc. . . .. .......... 1.50 .50
Allie In Beulah Land. . Ben
Helm.
(Slightly soiled} ...... 1.25 .30
Pentecost. C. ID. Hardy. Pentecost and Miracles. What Pilntecost Means to the Church,
Pentecost and the Baptism
With Fire, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 .50
The Book and Its Theme. L. L.
Pickett. Seven helpful chapters on the Bible and twentytwo chapters expounding its
main theme, holiness ...... . . 1.50 .60
The Beauty of Holiness and
1\1axims of the Holy Life. Geo.
W. Ridout. A collection of
choice gems of tholliht gathered from many years' Qxtensive reading.
There is a
thought on every page that
will bless your Boul ......... .7~ .40
The Better Way. B. Carradlne.
The Better Redemption, The
Better Prayer, A Deeper Salvation and 29 other chapters .. 1.00 .80
The Central Idea of Christianity.
Bishop Jesse G. Peck. Said by
the leaders of the Holiness
_ Movement to be one of the
great classics on Holiness ..... 1.50 .60
Heart TaLks On Holiness. B.
Carradlne. The Withered Hand,
Holy Jo y, The Battle Is Not
Yours. etc ... . . . . . . . . . .... 1.00 .80
Wrested Scriptures Made Plain.
W. E. Shepard. Help for holiness skeptics . . . . .......... 1.00 .50

HOM E READING
In the Da,li of the Apostles.
Mary Mooyaart ............. $1.150 $0.69
Joseph the Pioneer. C. A. Parkinson. A life of Joseph for
Young People . . ............. 1.50 .60
David the Ch,ief Scout. Parkingson. A life of David for Young
People . . . . .... ............. 1.50 .60
African Jungle. A. M. Anderson. A true missionary story .75 .35
This Way Out. Paul Hutchens 1.00 .75
Forgotten Children. Flewellyn .. 1.00 .50
'l'he Mills of the Gods. C. F.
Wimberly. . . . .............. 1.50 .65
The Dairyman's Daughter. Leigh
Richmond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 .50
Stoke uf Briar Hill. Zenobia
Bird. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... UIO 1.00
Yazoo Stories. Carradlne ...... 1.Z~ .40

HOME REFERENCE
Going Right.
Sudbury. Some
valuable information regarding
the Alcohol question . . .. .... $1.00 $0.30
Strength of Will. E. Boyd Barrett. Things Ab.out the Will,
The Will and Habit Mastering
Life, and 13 other chapters .... 1.50 .50
Do You Believe In Yourself.
Anderson M. Baten. 24 Inspiring chapters including "You
and Your Ability. "Happiness
Comes Through Work." "The
Good In Mankind," etc. .... .. 1.00 .60
The Joy of DiSCipline. Victor
B. Chicoine. Discipline is the
key to life. To be disciplined
physically. mentally and spiritually causes supreme joy. .... .7~ .25
The School and Office Webster
Dictionary. More than 900
pages bound in kraft leather 1.50 .65
The Model Honsekeeper. Smith.
Helpful &uggestions on every
phase of home Jrulnagemeut. .. 1.50 .50
Touchstones of Success. 'Written
by 160 men of achievement,
especially for this book . . . . . 1.00 .25
Our Young People. R. H. Rivers.
The Battle of Life. Joseph, The
:Beautiful Queen, Daniel. No
Room For Jesus. The Bible.
etc.. . . . .................... 1.00 .150
Our Children. Catherine BoothCl!bborn. A distinctive book
on' Child-culture by the eldest
daughter of the late General
Booth . . . . ................ 1.00 .50
Messages For the Time~. C. F.
Wimberly. The cr~am of the
writings sf PI'. Wimberly condensed into one volume . . .. 1.50 .60
The Mastery of Manhood. C. F.
Wimberly. A fine collection of
addresses not only for boy,s
but for every member of the
family.. . . . ................. 1.50 .50
The Kingdom of Selfhood. J . A.
Morrison. The Black Art of
Hating. Why Judgest Thou,
The Tree Lives, etc. . .. ...... 1.00 .50

INSPIRATION
Flashes of Slience. George C.
P eck. 32 short stimulating addreeses suitable for various
occasions . . . . .. ............ $1.00 $0.50
Livin g On Tiptoe. M. K. W.
Heicher. Cl imb with thIs author into the broader experiences of Ufe . .............. 1.50 .50
Chris tian ity In Action. .John
T i mothy Stone. More than 80
s u g-g{'stivc essay s drawn from
every-day expl'ri ences . . . . . . . 1.50 .50
Hungers of the Heart. Henry B.
Hardy. Devotional Essays on
man's highest nature. . .. . ... 1.00 .M

A Message From Bethlehem.
William Jennings Bryan. A
message on Peace. . . . ...... .50
Faith Tonic. L . L. Pickett. Articles exemplifying God's dealings with those who trust Him 1.00
Wonders of Providence. J. Martin Rohde. Remarkable and
authentic. Providential stories
classified under 36 different
subjects. More thlln 200
stories. . . . . . ............... 1.50

.20
.50

.60

PERSON AL PURITY
Heredity Nxplained. T. W. Shan•
non. (Cloth) . . ............. $0.7~ $0.40
Heredity Explained. T. W. Shannon. (Paper) . . . .......... .45 .25
How to Tell the Story of Life.
T . W. Shllnnon. (Cloth) .... .70 .40
How \.0 Teli the Story of Life.
'1'. W. Shannon.
(Paper) ..
.40 .2fS
Perfect Boyhood. T. W. Shannon. (Cloth) .
. ... . . .75 .40
Perfed Boyhood . . T. ",V: Shan·
non. (Paper).
. . . .. .40 .25
Perfect Girlhood . . T. ·W: · ShannOll. (Cloth) . . . ........... .76 .40
Perfect Manhood. T . W. Shannon. (Cloth) . . . . .. ....... 1.00 .50
Perfect Womanhood. T. W. ShannOll. (Paper) . . . .......... .40 .25

PREACHERS' HELPS
'J'he Minister as Shepherd. Chas.
E. JefTerson. The Shepherd'·s
'York. 'l'he Shepherd's Opportunity. The Shepherd's TemptatIons. and The Shepherd's
Reward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50 $0.60
The Preacher's Ideals and Inspiratlons. Wmiam J . HutchIns. "The Preacher and His
Sermon. The. Preacher and
His TIIllM. The Preacher and
His Bible. etc..
.. .......... 1.20 .50
Quiet Hints to Growing Preachers. Chas. N. J efferson.
A
Mirror for }Iinisters. Starts
Good and Bad. Mannerisms,
Autocracy. and many other
helpfully suggestive chapters .. 1.:10 .60
Capturing
Crowds.
Roy
L.
Smith. Some practical suggestions in building up a Sunday
night congregation.
Well illustrated.. . . . . .. ....... : . 1.50 .50
The Lion In His Den. L. H.
Hough. Thoughts from literature. . . . . . . ............... 1.00 .30
A
Funeral
Manual.
George
Swann. Suggestions and Sermon outlines for Funeral Occasions . . . . ................ 1.00 .50

PROPHECY AND FUTURE LIFE
Heavenly Recognition.
T. DeWitt T·a lmage. An intense and
-tremendous. question satisfactorily ans.wered, . . . . ........
Letters From HeHaven. . .....
Letters From Hell. . . . . ......
The Antichrist. L. L. Pickett.
Some miBtakes concerning Mm
Lectures On Prophecy. H. C.
Morrison. Prophecies as they
have 'been and arc being fulfilled. . . . . .... . ...........
The Optimism of Premillennialism. H. C. Morrison .........
T'h e Renewed Earth. L. L. Pickett. The coming and reign of
the Lord Jes11ll . . . . . . . . . . .
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SERMON OUTLINES
The Pastor HI" Own Evangel1st. A collection of splendid
sermon outlines complete with
suggestions and
lIIustration
material. . . . . .............. $1.00 '0.60
A Year's Prayer Meeting Talks.
52 short but suggestive ml'8sages that \vill prove helpful
In building sermOllS . . ..... 1.20 .60
Pulpit Germs.
W. W. Wythe.
More than 400 outlines for sermons. . . . . . ............... 1.50 .60
Sermons In a Nutshell. J. lDlils.
One of the most practical little
books of outlines ever published . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. 1.00
.60

SERMONS
"Three Sixteens." M. E. Dodd.
Ten sermons based Oil 3 :16.
Texts, of dill:erent Bible books $1.00 $0.60
Good News From a Far Country, edited by H. W. Bieber.
Sermons by ten famous preachers, Including Wm. Evans, H.
A. Ir{)llside, A. C. Gaebeleln
W. E. Biederwolf, .. etc...... .' 1.00 .60
The Compulsion of Love. Paul
J. Dundore. 12 sermons ' on the
,story of Jesus and the Woman
at the Well. . . . .. .......... 1.00 .60
Mothers and Their Sons. edited
by J. H. Gwynne. Refreshing
messages from twelve Bible
homes . . . . . . . . ........... 1 00
.60
A Grand Canyon of Resurrection .
Realities. Robert G. Lee. 12
studies in the beautiful 20th
chapter of John . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 .60
The Uplands of Faith. A:fred
Matherson. 21 meditations that
are safe and sound . . . . . ... 1.00
60
Lord I Believe. Walter Ill. Mc.
Clure. Sermons on the Apostles'
Creed. . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 00 .60
Un~i1 the Flood.
John H . Mc- .
Comb. Sermons brief in length
but rich in content. . ......... 100
60
The Glory of Going On. The'
.
Riddle of th e Ages, The Call
for Courage, The Pierced
Hands. etc. . . . . . . .... . ..... 1.00 .60

David and His Friends. Lout.
Albert Banks. Samuel, or the
Listening Soul, The Volcano in
the Heart, Lean Souls in the
Midst of Fat Pastures, The
Harps on the Willows and
other sermons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 .60
'l'he Fisherman and His Friends.
Louis Albert Banks.. A series
of evangellstic sermons ...... 1.00 .60
Christ and His FdVlds. Louis
Albert Banks. Thirty evangelistiC sermons from the Life
of Christ. . . . . . ........... 1.00 .60
Paul and His Friends. Louis
Albert Banks. 32 evangelistic
sermons from the Lite and Letters of Paul. . . . .. ........ 1.00 .60
The Way and the WitneB8. Al·
ired ]). Garvie. Sermons and
addresses on the outlook and
functions of the Church of today.. . . . .................. $1.~ fO.40
Sermons by F. W. Robertson.
A large collection ,of sermons
by one of the greatest preachers of the last century . . . • . . 1.00 .80
Sermons and Addresses. John A.
Broadus.
American Preachin~
At Its Best. . . . ............ 1.00 .00
Sermons by Bishop Marvin. SQme
of the finest ~ospel sermons
ever published. . . . ..... ... 1.110 .00
Rough Hewed, and other Sermons.
Raymond L. Form·a n.
A Plea For Shoes, The Echo of
That Shout, etc.. . . . ...... 1.26 .40
The Sermon on the Mount. William David Gray. Sermons from
Matthew 5, 6 and 7. . ......... 1.50 .1iO
Sermons For The Times. H. C.
Morrison. God's Plan for a
•
Revival. National Security. etc. 1.00 .50
John and His Friends. Louis
Albert Banks. 33 evangelistic
sermons rich with illustration
material. • . . . . .... . . . . . . .. 1.00 .60
The Sinner and His Friends.
Louis Albert Bank-s. 30 well
illustrated
evangeliBtic
ser.
mons. . . . . . ....... .... ..... 1.00 .60
The Bane and the Antidote. W.
L. Watkinson. Sixteen sermons by the great En~i1sh
preacher. . . . . . ............. 1.50 .50
Wrecks Rebuilt and other E\"angelistic Sermons. Krumweide. 1.00 .40
With Mercy and With Judgment.
Alexander Whyte. A collection
of sermolhS by the author of
"Lord Teach Us To Pray." .... .. 1.00 .50 '
Laughing at the Saints. Hoy L.
Tawes. Timely messages from
unu·sual texts. . . .. . .... ... 1.00 .1iO
Supreme Conquest. W. L. Wat~
kinson. 16 sermons preached
on his visit to America ......... 1.110 .00
Paul's Superlative and
Other
.Sermons. M. P . Hunt. A Pr()blem In Protlt and Loss, Courttlhip, Love and Marriage. . . . . . 1.00 .50
Fife's Revival Sermons. Vol. II.
Clyde Lee Fife. The Atone.
ment. Cleaning Up the TOWB,
Thou Art Not Far, etc ....... 1.50 .60
Pen/te{:ostal Pulpit. Sermons by
ltwelve leading evangelists .... 1.00 .l!O
Trwentieth Century H~lIne8s Sermons. Ten days' camp meetIng for you at home .......... .n .40
Swann's Sermons. Vol. IV. Forgetfulness, The Whdte Horse
Rider. Trifling With SpiritUAl
Duty. Love, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . U50 .00
Swann's Sermons, Vol. V. Ceo.
Swann. Lovers Lane. or the
Second Mile, Selling Our Birthright. Fear, etc. . . . ........ 1.110 .60

STORY SERMONS FOR CHILDREN i
Steering by the Stars. J . W. G.
Ward. 46 vivid and arresting
stories. . . . .......... . ..... $1.50 $0.50
Chats With the Chlldren of the
Church. Story-talks for each
Sunday In the year. . ....... 1.50 .60
Following the King. Albert D.
Belden. Bible talk.s for boy·s
and girls. . . . .............. 1.50 .50
Morning Faces. George McPherson Hunter. Stir and Inter~8t
a:t,ound In these helpful talks
to children. . . . ............. 1.25 .50
Careful Cullings For Chlldren.
Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Pickett.
Choice stories and talks to
boys and girls.
. ..... . .. 1.00 .50

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Way,g of Working In the Sunday
School. A. F. fkhauffier. A
manual of suggestions for
pastors, superintendents and
tea<:hers. . . . . . ............ $1.715 5O.ft()
Our Boys and Girls. Mrs. M.
G. Kennedy. H()w to Interest
nnd Instruct Them In Bible
Study. . . . . .. ............ .. 1.50 .40
Sparks From A Superintenilent's
Anvil. A. F. SchautJIer. A
practical helper for eVE:ry Sunday school worker . . .... ..... . 1.7~ .50
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